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EXTRA.
Copy of the Will nf Mrs* Margaret ITum- 

itui, whn died nt her hatu« in R»y(». 
sirert, Burlington Burdens, London. 
I, Margaret Tliotnson, Ike. beta; Of 

sound mind.&c. (In desire that when my 
goul is departed from this wicked world, 
my budy ami effects may be disposed in 
the manner following, &c. &c.  I aUo de- 
tire, that all my handkerchiefs that I may 
leave unwashed at the time of my decease, 
after they have been gotten together by 
my old and trusty servant, Sarah Stuart, 
be put bv hef, ann her alone, at the bo! torn 
of my coffin, which I desire may be large 
eno'Hjb for the purpose, together with, 
surh'tt qnanfuy of -the best Scutch Hnuff 
(in which she knoweth I always had the 
greatest delight) an will cover my deceas 
ed bwdy; and 'his 1 desire the more espe 
cially, as it is usual to put flowers into the 
cuffiiin of departed friends, and nothing 
can be mi fragrant and refreshing to me 
BH that fredon* powder. But I ntrictly 

that no man be suffered to ap
pniach my b(K>y till the coffin is closed, 
and it is necessary to carry me to my bu- 
ria 1 , which I orde'i in the manner follow- 
ing* Six men to be my beams who are 
well known to be the greatest snuff-takers 
in the parish rtf St. JameVs, Westminster; 
and instead of mourning; each to wear a 
jnjtjf-colored beaver, which I desire may 
be bough't for that purpose and gjvcn 
them. Six maidens of my old arquaint- 
ance, viz. 8tc. »o bear my pall, each to 
wear a prnper hood, and carry a 600? filled 
with the best Scotch Stmfl, to take for 
their refreshment as they go along. Be 
fore mv corpse, I desire the minister may 
be invited to walk, and take a certain 
qimntitv nf the said snuff, not exceeding 
a biadder; to whom 1 bequeath five guin 
eas on condition nf his so doing. And I 
also desire my old and faithful servant Sa- 
Mh Stuart, to walk before the corpse, to 
distribute every twenty vanls a large 
handful of Scotch Snuff to the ground, and 
upon the crowd who may possibly follow 
me to the burial place; on which condition 
1 bequeath her 2"f. And I also desire, 
that at least twn bushels of said snuff may 
be distributed at the door of my house in 
Bojh-Blreet. She then proceeds to order 
the thne of her burial, which is to be at 12 
o'clock at noon. She then particularizes 
her legacies, and over and above eve- 
rv legacy, she desires may b« c'ven one 
p'nund of good Scotch nnuff, which she 
call* the grand cordial nf nature.

Frnm the JV. Y. JVntinnnl Advocate. 
THE CRITICAL OBSERVER. 

"Take car*! You're in

and folly driving tandem frequenting 
CARD TABLES. visiting rate courses, bet* 
ting, drinking and gambling) in short, 
r%.:ning the whole course ol folly and de 
bauchery; then in the very bitterness of 
sorrow, I cry unto him "For Hrnvr .'s 
sake, mij dear Jellow, take care ! You're 
certainly in great danger!"

When I see a man who has been fortu 
nate in trade, immediately set up for a 
Gentleman buy a fine house, fine furni 
ture, and a fine equipage and look down 
upon old acquaintances, because they pos 
sess less ot "the good things of this world," 
than himself, then, "more id sorrow than 
in anger,*' I cry. unto him, "take care' 
pride and riches may not always stand 
your friends, and then, depeii upon it 
you're in danger of being treated with the 
contempt qo;i merit."

When I observe a young damsel, "of 
good figure and mind," surrounded by a 
host of bean* drinking in whole drafts 
of the most fulspme flattery, and visiting 
places of amusement -at unseasonable 
hours I whisper in her ear  "7 oft* 
care, my. pretty girl! You understand 
me! Rely upon it, You'Hfi IN OHKAT 
DANGER !* ......

from the Montgomery Republican of
Oct. 15. 

MURDER.
Among the frequent account* of mur 

der, which meet our eye, we do not re 
collect of one in which a mure black-hear 
ted and unprovoked malignity was dis 
played, than in the following.

On Tuesday morning of last week, just 
at day .break, a young man apparently a 
boat eighteen or twenty yean* of age, 
presented himself at the nouse of Mr. 
Cass, about five miles northwest of this 
village in a very retired place, on the 
pine plains, with a new born infant in his 
arms, and requested Mrs. Cass, [her hut- 
band being absent] to lake care of the 
child for one week, for which he offer-; 
ed her five dollars this she refused. He 
then offered her five dollars to keep it 
for that day only. Mrs. Cans still refused 
out recommended him to a Mr. Lewis'ij 
but a 1 short distance from there. At Mrs 
Case's refusal to take the child, he ap 
peared considerably disconcerted, and 
 mid he did not like to take it to Mr. Levr 
iaV 'hat he did not like to go past any 
more*houses, as it was now getting light.' 
adding- "It will not do to be seen with thi 
child by daylight.'' Mrs. Ca«s then ad 
vised him to go to a Mrs. Kimball. who 
lived half a mile southwest of there 
through the olam*; a.id informed him tha 
Mrs. Kirnbau had mentioned to her a few 
days before, that she Imd mure than Buffi 
cient milk lor her own child. He then wen 
out & mounted a horse which he had let 
neitr the door, & rode off in the direction

In my unfie Bartholomew's garden, 
jtimd an* old peach tive, whi( : h for several 
yp«rt lia«l shaded an antiquated summer 
liiiiise in which he was uimt to screen 
himself from rlie rnys of the mid-day sun. 
1 uenerally accompanied him, and while 
np wat> securely shrouded in his retreat, 
either amused myself in th«» shade, or in 
clambering fn>m branch to branch of the 
tumerotis fruit mm which sunoumlrd it.

onnd shouldered, nf light complexion,! 
ighthair.no whiskers, abmit 18 or 20 
ears of age, soft s nooth voice, and spoke 
he English language well; had on a dark 
trait-bouied coat, about middle length; 
Iress generally dark, a btack fur hat, tole- 
 ably well dressed, cloth apparently home 
made.'*

Notwithstanding every possible exer- 
:ion has been made to detect the mo- 
:her «f the child as well as the muiderer, 
not the least trace ofeither has yet been 
'iscovered.

' New-Orleans, Sept. 26.
!«All-conquering heat, oh! intermit thy 
Anil on my throbbing temples potent thus 

,, ».   ,.

BANKS OF THROHIOV
A Vittrnnnes (Indiana) paper of Sept. 

2, states that the situation of that place, 
was In ly deplorable. Nearly one third 
of its population appear* to be confined 
on bed* of sickness, while the hmJses'ol the 
humane farmers in the vicinity ate ciow- 

with our fugitive convalescent*. Nor 
is this calamity confined 10 Vintennes   
nearly all the towns on the waters of tins 
state and Illinois aie similarly affix ted.
By some this is attributed solely to

Beam not so fierce.'

In the "distribution of caloric," we had 
upposed that as abundant a portion of the 
fervent flood" rolled towards New Or- 
eans as to any other part ot tlie globe. 
The following advices from Bagdad show 
'hat we were mistaken, and^ admonish us 
hat instead of indulging in our accustom 

ed imprecatory notes, when forced to 
read the 'burning marie" of the Levee, 
o walk the sunny side of the street, or 
 > pass from the city to the fauxbotlrg, we 

ought to be thankful that we are not tos- 
>ing in the noon of Bagdad. This an 

cient city of the Saracens is not distant 
'torn the confluence of the Tigres and 
Euphrates, where the garden of Kd»n is 
supposed to have been situated; but if in 
the world before the flood.' (his region 
was in the vicinity of Paradise, we would 
at present suppose it not remote from the 
suburbs of perdition. Lav. Jtdv.

 'Advices from Bagdad furnish distres 
sing details of the bufferings which had 
been experienced, in consequence of the 
most tremendous summer ever known, 
eren in that parched country. "The 
thermometers (says the account) placed 
'n the coolest part of the house, rose to 
120 degiees, and at midnight we're

the unpreceihnted low ness of the streams 
by others tu this, combined with Other 
causes.

JfRW SYSTKM O/-'JMA'KV.VO.
From an advertisement, signed ''Ki-roy 

Pope,'President of the Planters am! Mer 
chants' Bank of Hi)nt.sville," we learn 
that the said Bank will "receive nitron op 
consignment, and ship the some, on ac 
count and risk of the owners to any pott 
in the United States, and wil! advance or 
delivery of the cotton in Huntitville, ten 
cents per pound, and Will pay the balance 
of the net proceeds, at the lloni"ville 
Bunk, as soon as the cotton is sold and 
the money received." This is the only 
instance in the U. States where a BANK has 
become a COMMISSION MERCHANT!

[Clarion.

BANKS.

at 108 in the open •ir.
been, during the summer,a

In the conrse of thvse freak*, \ 
tu ascend the peach tree, which was in full 
view of my utu-le, who happened not to 
notice «ny capers sooner. "Dominic,"' ex 
claimed he, in his usual concise way, 
"Takecaiel You're in danger.1' But the 
advice wns w.hewled. I was young, and 
asU usually the case, conceited myself 
infinitely wiser than my uncle,but scarce 
ly had I sscendrd a font higher, whetftbe 

s, rnttened by ago, gave way, and* I 
v»s precipitated to the bottom. Here 
with a bruised htiad, was I left tir rnmin- 
ate on mv f >lly,.as my uncle hud IHI his 
retreat, and returned to the house. I soon, 
however, rosn, and'made my way from the 
garden, filled with the most ineffable con 
tempt for my own presciei*-, and with 
vencTB'ion for that of ir-y uncle, whose ad 
vice 1 resolved to follow in future.

Although' iftv body w«s considerably 
the worse for tliefall, yet I soonrecnvei- 
nl: hut firmly routed in my breast was 
the lesson wf.icb I had so dearly learned, 
  nil which, even now, in my nintute age, 
it of immense benefit to me, not onl) as 
it respects myself, but likexvise tli* inter 
ests of other?.

of Mrs.
During the day, Mrs. Cass becomin 

anxious respecting the fate of the child 
from what the man hud said, went t 
Mr. Lewis' and Mrs. Kimball's, bat h 
had not been* there. She immediate! 
informed the neighbors living on the op 
posite side of the wood*, anil describe! 
the man and the horse he i ode. He wa 
easily recognized to be a person who hud 
been seen coming out uf the woods about 
a,n hour after sunrise, into a lane run 
ning into the back part ol the farm of 
Daniel M'Vean. He inquired of a son 
of Mr. M'Vean for the main road leading 
tojthut village, lie had no child with him. 
He said he had been in Kingsborough 
that night, and got lost in the plains.  
He came on in the direction of the vil 
lage, but was traced only a short distance 
an the way.

We cannot but express our astonish 
ment anil regret, that the people in that 
neighborhood should appear so indiffer 
ent about the investigation of this busi 
ness. It was nut until Wednesday after 
noon that information was given to

sometimes 
There had
storm, accompanied by heavy rain; an oc 
currence said to be totally unprecedent 
ed in that climate, at that season, and the 
effect on the burning soil, already over 
heated by the simoon, was similar to that 
of the hottest sUam bath. Multitudes ot 
people, both in the country and in the 
streets of the city, droptdown dead Irom 
intense heat. OneMnall caravan lost 22 
persons in this ma;.-iier, in the last 3 days 
of its journey towards Bagdad! and every 
hour brings accounts of some feaiful ncci- 
dent of this nature. The river rose, and 
became of a turbid red color; the waters 
were so offensive that it wa* impossible 
to drink of them. The people exclaimed 
that the day of judgment was at hand: de 
precatory hymns were chaunted from the 
minarets, and the utmost dismay and 
consternation prevailed. The ex'reme 
heat had subsided at (he date of the at-

The evils aie great in Ihe^Vestern 
country, in consequence of most of the 
Banks there suspending sfwcie payments 
An idea prevails, that the "Bank of Ken 
tucky," wilt be enabled to resume specie 
payments in a lew months and we should 
think it practicable, if the fallowing state 
ment it correct.

The Bank has bills in circu. 
lation, amounting; to   £1,200,000 
Specie and its equivalent, 600,000 
Debts due to (he Batik, 4,000,000

ItU astitnl«!iing to us, that this Bank 
should have ever aii-.pen'led specie pav 
ments, if they had conducted theu af 
fairs with common prudence, \\hat, a 
Bank, hdviii" four millions due to them & 
not able tu pay 6llti,00() dollars! We 
cannot bear fo dwell on the subject.

/{us/on Oaz.

IMPORTANT GAIN. 
It is stated in the New-York papers, 

that the Banks in the ci'y, during the 
year 1819, discounted 82,304.846. each 
week; and the inteicst being calculated 
according to Rowlett's tallies, (which 
are used we believe by most of the Bank- 
in Boston and elsewhere,) makes a vav-

Many of them have been beaten'down 
with' sticks and caught in the night, by 
the surrouudiup; inhabitants.

A^-,:^;, _^— •
.-    *' RALTIMOHE, Oct. 28. 

REPUBLIC OF COLUMBIA.
\Ve have brm Uvnurerl by a valued, 

friend with the folloM-ing extracts of !<>t- 
teis recently received in this city. The 
able manner in which fhe W'i'er «r> l ki of 
the subjects treated of, cannot fun fa in* 
terpst all wht« > n^rtain feelings friendly 
to thj cause ol liberty iu that country.

American.
'-. .:''   "Juan duego, Margnri\4t' '  

10//I Hepf. 1120.
The Generof Congress, wliich will 

form a permanent CmiMitutirn for th«.,. ' 
Republic of Colombia, convenes at the> 
citv ol Cutuv.upun tlie rnnfines of Vene 
zuela and New tirenadn, on the lirst of 
January nex>. It is probable you !>av« 
already n-niv^l by (he wuy of St. 'i'hom- 
n*. the la(e»t intelligenre' fnrtn the " 'pun- ' 
ish M.iii'; since 'he occupation of the const 
by the Spai ianl>, the titnitral tiade'<)f St. 
'fhomas, give early information to that 
point ihnnilo this although we art- nearly 
insight of the continent, you will tmv» , 
sK-en the answer ol tlie I'oiigress nt the 
city of Ar.gostuia, OM the Orohurn, .11 d of 
the levral counnimdiiK; generals, to the 
propositions of Geneial Mor.ilo for arr 
armistice. They l*-eath a similar spirit

,.*».

nf independence; and united wiHfc the 
very general feeling mnnife^rcd in 
quarter of the country, even in i\\t actua'l 

of the royalists* in favour of 
?he cause of independence there can 
exist little doubi as to the prevailing Nen- 
timent of (his country, being that of per- 
petual separation from Spain.

It remains to be ascertained «*hat may 
be the dispositions of the Cortes, and 
whether upon its continued hostility, nny 
serious change can be effected in the re 
solutions ol tit* Government and peo 
ple of this country. The Cartes in mjr 
opinion.'may by cruel and unwUe mea 
sures prolong the contest »nd.:idd to the 
very embittered feeling;,now prevalent a- 
l!iiin«T old Spain and h*r citizens; but uf 
the final result ol the War there ran (was 
little doubt. Indeed nothing but ditW,: 

)«*»<  enabled the' 
to continue it to thi < pro iact*

count, but the 
then at 105."

thermometer remained

t see a Politician, who has been 
favored by his friends with a lucrative and 

>ble office, and wfco by a proper 
upon his ambition might have risen 

lunch higher, utterly discard his friends, 
am! by tile advice, of corrupt and wicked 
CMiniHIois, *a?nly qrtempt, by intrigue 
»nd bribei-y,-tb adVarfcc Himself to a more 

profitable station thpn the

proper authorities in this village. Wit 
nesses were immediately *eiit for, who 
appeared on Thursday. On Friday, H 
respectable number ol the citizens of thl> 
village, with a coroner, went out to seared 
for the body of the child. After conM 
derable search, it way discovered lyinji 
naked on the ground, under the bough: 
of a fallen tree, uliotit a quaiter ot a 
mile southeast from (vimball's. The tern 
ples'had each received a sevete contusion 
and its thnmt was cut! The body was 
horri'ily mangled, probably by vermin. *- 
One arm, its nose, and ears, were entire 
ly gone,  '* bowels laid bare,and its chit 
iind the backjxirt of the head, were bad 
ly eaten. Tin child wu» « female: A 
A coroner's jury was called, who returned 

verdict oi'H^ti/ut Murder, by tomt 
unknown." A small bundle ol

catastrophe of the Jitnch tree imm«di»tely 
<on,e.s across rnv rrrind, and I very'gond, 

h5x?8r, »Tdk*t4re'!
*> * 'trfcat'orfMjjf tu climb a i.rrn.e 
yatfrt in-tlititprr df eatchinf a FALL I?

Whe,b" I wuserve A joonit 'n*n, °f B 
I Sood piupeify. rudiiug into every vice

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
A gentleman having been revelling a-

h ':iail, was returning home late at night,
xit overcome with wine, he fell down in
he street, and lay there in a .ate of in

sensibility. Sooti after twq persons were
lassing having quarrelled, one of them
>b«urving that the drunkard had a
word by his side, snatched it a-

way, and with it run his adversary through
he body, leaving the instrument sticking
n the wound, he ran off as fast as he could.
When the watchman of the nigh', came
in course of his rounds, to the scene of
this tragedy, and saw one man-lying dead
with a sword in his body, ^'another lying
tear him in a state of ci unkennel, "with

edpeiiod. It i» prutuM* ili&t the Co'rtef

fun!
«f this deterniiiiatioA, may in the 

instance endeavniif to m:ike some

ls
mm ni a iiw*«i v. *.- «.mv* -..--••",-------
scabbard emptv, he had no ooubt 

whatever that the crime and Hft offender 
were both before him; *nd seizing the 
drunkard, h« conveyed him to prison.

Next morning ho was examined before 
a magistrate, and being unable to remove 
  he sti ong p<«*umpti<Mi which circumstan 
ce* established against him, he was com- 
mitied for trial. When tried.be was fwund 
guilty, and immediately executed for the 
murder ol which he was perfectly jimo- 
cent. ' "%'' ' f

The real criminal WM some time after

ing to the N. V. Banks in a year, ol 
gl7,253,3<l! Anew table has been isou 
edbyl.. Chapman, shewing "the only 
true principal of 365 days to a year, and 
compared with the erroneous method 
now in use." According to Itowle't the 
discount of S1000, to 63 days; is £10,50 
reckoning SO davit to the mon(h, and 
S60 days to the year. By the true me 
thod, now in quetrinn, it is £10, 35 
cents, 6 mills -making a surplus charge 
of 14 cents and 4' mills. Hence the a- 
bove great sum gained to the R*i>k*. 
Let those whose interest it is, louk to this

BOSTON, Ort. ^0.
A gentleman from Vermont informs us 

that the country in that direction has'been 
almost deluged. "The.rain commenced 
on Sunday morning,at Windsor, and con 
tinued until Tuesday- the Connecticut 
rose 10 feet-in 24, hotfrs. It wis said 
that *t Montpelierthe lower streets were 
inundated, and the cellar* filled with wa- 
tei; that every Bridge on the Onion river 
to Burlington, was impassible. A nian, 
his wife and two children, returning from 
Sprigtield, (N.1 H.) for home, in crossing a 
cauteway, ovet flowed with water, the 
horse missing the path precipitated the 
carriage into deep water, and all were 
drowned except one child, which was res 
cued after ft >a ing some, time-.

At Charlestown, No. 4, two men endra- 
toring to save the floating log*, were up 
set one could twim, and exerted himself

advantageoui commercial 
but ultimately they will resolve to piorure 
the most favorable- terms with Snuth A- 
merica, and hope by recognizing tli«ir in 
dependence, to obliterate ftfjMtnl'tcfioa:- 
of the oppresnion of th>ee centuries, and 
the unparalleled cim Ities of the | 

" have not sufficient f
lor the foundation of an oj.inion'as to the 
precise character of the constitution they 
muy udopt at Cut"a this wi- ter. There 
H, ho*ever, a sluing desire with many to 
imitate as far us practicable thecnnstitu- 
tlun of the H. SutesJhoiigli many of their 
public document*, from motive* of policy 
in regard to Europe, induce the idea O.at 
it will require some modification, to be 
adapted to the present education, hab.is 
and feelings nf tlie people. ' ' :

General Bolivnr muy possibly rest sa 
tisfied with the entire ponnesstoti tit the in 
terior ol the country, fiom the MuKda'cim 
to the Oionoco; imd with (he command of 
its resourced by means of its great out 
lets, the Otonoio, Mnraycabo, Mafcdaltim 
and Atrato, emptying into the Gulph of 
Daiien. These secure to him a free in*..'^f 
tercouriM with other nations,'though the , 
loyalists occupy at present the principal :^>, 
portM on the sea coast.

The jiosnt'SMon of St. Martha, Cartha« 
gena and Maraycabn, will enable the fleet  *'. 
to bluckwl* Porto Cnbetlo, the seaport of . * 
Valencia, and Lagoira.the seaport of Ca- " ,« 
raccas whiUt a simultaneous investment 
by Itind must lead Directly to (He de- ..   
u'ructiim ot Mofilln's at my. although wiil^..,, , .' 
much hard fighting: or ultimately starve

-. ,1'•t

in getting his comrade to a log, and then 
undertook to »wira ashore and was drown 
ed. The loss of logs is great, and tin- 
stages have to go out of the usual roads to 
get along. People were out lenarijig the

him out the Cnrten can ieinfurr.6

A 1IC * «•«! ^•iiiiini** T. —- .......__--.-. _.

condemned tu death for another offence, 
and in his last momenta confessed how 
he had made use ot the reveller's sword 
to execute his own private revenge.

Percy Jlnecdotet.

bridges and roads, and in a lew day* thrjr 
"will bea».uaa»ible an ever." > "* -v A ,'."-' :

pe
clothes, the apparel of a grown female, 
with the exception of a child's shirt, were 
found concealed under a log, about four 
rods from wrture the body of the child

s found.   <
The sheriff of this county had offered a 

rewiird of one hundred dollars fur the
Theapprehension »f the murderer. 

following is thts description of his per- 
«OD, cujmtd from tlxv Sheriffs advertise*

 'The murderer ia a slender person 
bout middle height, thought to be a little

From the F'httad'riph'ia Franklin Gazette 
of October 26.

Jacob Colile and Michael Coble, jr. of 
KlizabethtiMvn, Pennsylvania, were yet>- 
  enlay convicted, in the circuit court of 
the Uni»ed States, sitting in this city, of 
stealing and smuggling-from the mail a let 
ter containing money. A motion has been 
made lor a ne<y trial and in arrist of judg 
ment.

James Coates, late postmaster of Nor- 
rislown, was1 indicted in the same court 
for s teat inland embezzling from the mail 
/sundry letters containing bank notes. 
Upon being arraigned, he plead guilty 
The court have uvt jr«t ' ---  

' v^;/.:-v

  -"   ' > CHH.UCOTHB, (Ohio,) Oct. 7.
PltiRO.NS,

In nirmber exceeding all calculation, 
have for several weeks, been collected 
on the waters 'of Si iota, Brush Creek, a 
f«w miles east' of the Furnaces, in Adams 
County. Their roost extends over an 
acre of ground about a quarter of a mile 
in length and breadth. To tliis place 
they collect in the evening; and in the 
morning, they rise in a cloud, and literal* 
\y darken the air. To persons * mile 
distant their- noise' when oh the roost, 

to resemble tlie sound of a' dis

him .in the ensuing spr.ing, eVen should 
such be their determination. With the 
lute sucotwgful operations on the Magtia- 
lena.you are no doubt acquainted;a» well 
as with the result of a perfidinui. attack 
on general Bolivar by I/a To re, «nd its 
<lisasl<*'is consequences to the Spanish,

-'% 

 *& 
I

seems
tant water-fall* The trees and 
which form their' roost are bent 
grquud by their weight. They 
truying the white-oak moat, 
attendant in that district of country, and

sliruhs 
to the 

are dos-
which IK

troop»-~a ju»t retributinn for the »iola«*/;*,j(>rlj .   
lion of an armist^ef. !̂ '«'^ ; 
 The- Union decn-etV «:td very genml'j j.!f.'';, ,^ 
approved by the p-ope, between Vene- k. » ... -X." 
zuela and "New Gienuda^uiider'the title> C> ,' t 
of ColombiH.hy uhiih.ihe debts of e«cd>v ; ,' >;. 
province are assumed to be paid out of'J;J  * ^V, 
the funds of the general Government, hat »..' "vV"' 
not only created a strong National feel* 'i2K^"/i 
ing in this country, but has greatly rontri* '' 
buted to the establishment of confidenc/8 ' 
by other nations in their eng*genients.-lt 
is understood, also, that a vervlaigc andts^i 
a<le<|tiate supply uf arms and munition* 
of war have bee'n introduced tliis ceason'"' 
up the Orunoco, by mcvrcahtiu) cornpii

;>-

nies in Great Biitam. France and the U. 1 
Scates; whifse at the same ivmr, thV v*mr*; 
general defections among 'he. Creole ]>& 
pulation and the Creole p irtinn of Geni-»«

_ n\- Mwtillo's force, will hav>> ^coidnl 
fears are entertained that the fields uf ii-| moral influence on tin operatiou« uf the

^

corn will nut escape their raVage>.j campaign. - tit
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'iTIi*  Wibwi^'ion* of flue Cortps in old 
Spain are full of interest to the people 
ofthia couatry, &c. &c.

"at. Juan, Margarita,
29th Sep. 1820.

On the IQrh init.you were advised Fully 
of *itch suggestions as then occurred to 
me in relation to the situation and pros 
pect of the struggle in this quarter. The 
affairs of the Patriots on the Main continue 
to present a favorable aspect, and the cam 
paign seems to be approaching to a 
crisis. I have Understood that General 
Bolivar has directed Ihe provisional gov 

ernment at Angustura to repair to Cucu'a, 
which, induces the idea that he cousi- 
tlers the country around Ciicuta to 
be completely exempt from Spanish in 
fluence.

The defccfion among Morillo's Creole 
troops encreases.- a general and his entire 
division in Barcelona, having gone over 
1o the Patriots. If the Cortes resolve to| 
prosecute the war, it is probable no effi. 
cient force will be sent out for one or 
two years; and in the mean time all Eu 
rope will be lighted op in a general war. 
The great apprehensions entertained in 
relation, to this country are on account 
of internal jealousies and divisions subse 
quent upon the absence of a common 
«nemv, and the »ant of sufficient intelli 
gence and preparation among the great 
body of Ihe people. Peace and Inde- 
petidence are however, their first conaide- 

. rations.and any government, with the 
' consent of the governed, would be a hap 

py change from that practised fur centu 
ries by bigotted Spain,"

NRJT YORK, Oct. 29. 
VERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.
By the arrival of the brig White Oak, 

Capt. Fowler, in the remarkable passage 
of 32 days from Liverpool, we have receiv 
ed from our European Correspondents 
Lornioa papers to Ihe 2d of Oct. Lloyd's & 
London shipping lints to the 1st, and Li 
verpool papers to the 4th of October.

The house of lords was to meet on .the 
Sd of October, when the opening speech 
of Mr. Brooghain was expected. Some 
anxiety wan felt by the queen's friends in 
consequence of marshal Pino not having 
arrived. It was thought, however, that 
uu delay would take place on that account.

throw *ith We

An address to the queen from St. 
I.ukes wa* signed bg 3,777 females, and 
3979 males.

Alderman Thorpe ha» been elected lord 
mayor of London. Various candidates were 
proposed who were unfavorable to the 
queen, but the? were all hissed. 

MEMOIRS OF, BEHGAMI.
A pamphlet, piofessing tone written by 

iiimself, ha* been published in Paris. He 
affirms that he twice saved the lifj of her 
roval highness, and thence arose a feel 
ing; of gratitude ia the mind of the prin 
ces". '  -

The boatmen engaged about London, 
to the number of 18,000, have presented 
«3 address to the rjueeo.

Corn Ejfchangf, Oct. 2.
Oar market Was abundantly supplied 

with wheat' this morning from Essex, 
Kent, Arid Suffolk, of which there was 
considerable quantity from those coun-j 
tics which remained over from the arri 
vals of last Monday, and which could 
ti«t be disposed of on account of its infe 
rior quality. Scarce a sale could be made 
to-dny, although the finest samples were 
offered full 5s per quarter lower than on 

. List. Monday; all other descriptions arc 
unsaleable, and bearnnly a nominal value, 
from 309. to 50 per quarter.

LONDON, Oct. 2.
Private accounts have been received 

from RioJaniero,dated Angust ]. They 
are ot rather an .important nature, inac

tion «»f the liberal Journals, stop the press 
to notice the arcouchmeht al the Duchess 
deBerriofa Prince. . . 

The Moniteur announces this anspicr- 
ou» event as follows.

5 o'clock, A.M. Sept 29. 
We stop Ihe press. Theucannon re 

sounds Her Royal Highness* the Duch 
ess de Berri is happily delivered of a 
Prince.

The Gazette de France adds, The mo 
ther and child are doing favorably.

The following is an extract of a private 
letter from our Paris corrf spondent.

"M. Bergami arrived yesterday morn- 
ins in this capital, alighted in the Rue de 
la Paix took post ho'rses, and set out im 
mediately afterwards for Calais.'1 
Extract of a letter, dated Corfu, Sept. 2.

1820.
On Monday last, Prevesa was surrender- 

ed to,the forces of the Grand Seignor by 
Ali Pacha second son of Ali Pacha, who 
went on board the Turkish admiral's ship 
8t surrendered himself; they say that both 
he and Meemet Pacha, the younger bro 
ther who commanded at Parga, have been 
sent prisoners to Constantinople. Pashie 
Bey is also said to have entered Janina 
at the head of 12000 tro-.ips, and that Ali 
Pacha had retired into a fortress with on 
ly 500 men who were all that twd remain 
ed faithful to him. The news of his 
death or capture'ia daily expected.

According to accounts from Constanti 
nople, the Sultan had declare* the vari 
ous territories which Ali Pacha had suc 
cessively added to his Pacha) ic to be 
restored to their original political con 
dition, and to be free from any taxes 
or contributions for the period of three 
years.

Iu consequence of this intelligence the 
Parguinote emigrants who remain here 
have sent a deputation to Constantino 
ple to solicit the testitution of the!/ terri 
tory. "    

From the I*ondon Traveller.
THE O.UEEN;.

We call universal attention to the fol 
lowing alarming but authentic Htr.tenn»nt; 
Milafr is the theatre; the persons implica 
ted by it we need not name; nor shall we 
weaken the impression which it must 
inevitably make by a single word of coin-

' <\V""y*

the fcrWfrt* inlierer, lost 200 
of molasseM, besides a large quantity of 
rum. The whole lo»s is estimnted by ju 
dicious people at about one hundred thtm- 
wild dtiltars, but a small part uf-which was 
ensured.

The manner, $c. of choosing Governors
in the different glairs. 

The Governors of Maine, New-Hamp 
shire, Massachusetts, Connecticut Ver- 
mont, Hhnde Island, New-York Penn 
sylvania, Delaware, Kentucky, Tennes 
see, Ohio, Louisiana and Missouri, are 
chosen by the people. In the first five 
named states; they are chosen lor one 
year; in Rhode Island. New-York, Penn 
sylvania and Delaware, for three years; 
in Kentucky for four years; in Tennes 
see and Ohio, for two years; in Louisiana 
and Missouri, the length of time not re 
collected. In New-Jersey, Maryland, 
Virginia, N. and 8 Carolina & Georgia, 
they are chosen by the Legislatures. '  
the first four named states for one year; 
in South Carolina and Georgia, they are 
chosen for two years. Illinois & Indiana 
unknown.

, The following are the names of the 
Governors who are now in the exercise 
of that office, or have been recently elec- 

:  Maine, King; New-Hampshire,

w?

al pirry, For Ihe truii history of that parly 
will convince every man, nut nfuof against 
conviction, thnt the fedew party was 
formed without concert, that it grew out 
ol that general concuvr<>nt«> of oj.inion nun* 
feeling which existed at the tirne of the 
formation atid adoption of the federal go- 
vernmen(-»-The friends of that federal go 
vernment were sulected by thfr people to 
carry it into operation, and it was then 
and thence they derived the natne of fed 
eralists. If we are to hunt up the man 
who, more than any other, gave to this 
great b«dy of the friends of the federal gif 
vernment, the character and aspect of par 
ty, our eyes turr^to Mr. Jefferson, as he 
«vas the first institutor of a regularly or 
ganised opposition to the friends of the' 
federal government, with Washington at 
its head,he established the first opposition 
press and arranged Into system the politi 
cal army of opposition. Prevtou^ »> this, 
the friends of the federal government 
were going on without ahy other distin 
guishing name, and without any of those 
features which characterise party; lor Mr 
Jefferson himself was then in the admin- 
istiation, and the only enquiry made as to 
those who were thought of to fill official 
stations was, "Is he honest/ii he capable, 
is he faithful to the constitution." 

As little can we confide In the intelli-

te»d in tl»i«*a icr.uirh, to 
and will of cour«e strn 
gmnst such a state of

a (n the 
ihtnw~-

shall the calm gnud gunae of the 
give the tone to pub" 
bhall it be taken I'm in
temperance of CuntttuiptiulV^uTX." 
demagogues ? eic*')

nRE.-rJrOli Thursday morning ISM . 
bout I o'clock, wir CIUMHH uere,!."': 

the distressing cry ot 1

Bell; Massachusetts, Brooks; Connecti 
cut, . Wnlcntt; Rhode Island, Knight, 
N. York, Clinton; New-Jersey, Penning- 
ton, Pennsylvania, Heister; Delaware; 
ColtinsV Maryland, Sprigs; South Caroli 
na, Geddes; 'Georgia, Clark; Kentucky, 
Adair; Oiiio, Brown, Louisiana, Robert- 
-on; Missouri M'Nair. The names of the 
Governors of Virginia, N. Carolina, Il 
linois and Indiana, are not recollected.

Del. Gax.

Re-union of the Secession Church »f Scot 
land. .

This happy event took place on the 
8th of last month, in the presence of an 
immense concourse of people, at Bristol 
Meeting House Edinburgh the spot in 
which, 73 years before, the separation 
took place. Every thing was conducted 
in the most orderly and impressive man 
ner.

JS.08T0JV, JVrf.
ment.

"Two persons arrived yesterday s,t 8 
o'clock with deiipatche* to the tjueen;they 
lelt Milan on the 7th of September. They 
report that notwithstanding all the pro- 
fesftions of impartiality which have been 
made,and every recognition of Mr. Hen 
ry M her majesty's agent, passports were 
refused to witnesses summoned on her 
behalf. In consequence of this, a mes 
senger mas dispatched to Vienna, who took 
a letter to Lord Stewart on the subject St 
returned on Monday se'nnight with an 
answer, enclosing lord Castlereagh's let 
ter to lord Stewart which it appeared his 
lordship had laid before Pr,nce Meternich, 
who replied vhat the Austrian govern 
ment requir»d a letter from her majesty, 
or from Mr. Brougham, for each witness; 
a thing of course impossible, unless hur 
majesty or her attorney general were pie- 
cut there On Wednesday se'nnight Mr. 
li-nry applied to get a passport, for a Ve- 
tetiun witness, lie was told that he must 
>e sent to Venice to get his passport, and 
t was not till after remonstrating strnng- 
y against such abominable shuffling, and 

declaration that Mr. Henry would ad 
vise her majesty not to proceed any fur- 
herin her defence under such circumstan 

ces, that he obtained the passport.
"None of the military will jro «s wit 

nesses fur the Queen, AS orders have been 
iven foi'jidding them to wear their uni-
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 touch as they lead to the belief that the 
Brazil* are by no means in a settled state, 
and iliar it is not improbable the revolu 
tion in Portugal will extend itself across 
the Atlantic. Letters from Bahia, Per- 
jiambuco, and older northern part* of the 
Brazil*, from houses of the first respecta 
bility; are written evidently under the 
apprehension of Ihe-occurrenco of some 
iaiportant event, and it in even more than
 impeded, that the projecti-d rt volution in 
Portugal was known in the Brazils so ear 
ly as June last.

The communicatinn* to which wo refer 
are written in a very guarded mnnner. 
The writer of one from. Bahia due* not 
venture to say jnwre than express hi* wish 
iUat the British government would de- 
spitch a naval force to the Bruits, which 
might on an emergency, afforn protection 
to British »ohJ4'CtJ and their property.  
sliwlld the eiamfft^ of the inhabitants of 
Oporto be followed. byt the Brazilians, 
involution will first maSiifts»t iUelf i» Ihe 
northern province*.

We stale ayrain from authority, that 
there is DO foundation Whatever for the 
fcft««*rt too, that several *nil of the line, with 
40 frigate* and other ships to carry troops,
 re fitting out for an expedition.

It appears by letter* from Malta, 
We have inspected, that the Br; ,^\ nier 

/> chants in Sicily continued to be greatly 
4»> apprehensive for the nalVty of their per- 
* swis and property, ;»-..J had applied to the 
/  government at Malta tor HritUU ships to 
,' protect them. Tike following ia an extract 
/,., fioiu one of the*m.

  MALTA, AUR.'27.
"At present all is anarchy anil confu- 

.' ion in Sicily; luoveuble property it conm- 
tlered very unsafe >y British merchant*. 
'*ho write in great alaftn, and applicatio^- 
have hi*en made to the govcrnmeirt of thi- 
inland for vessi-U of war to anchor «tt 
Palermo and Messina, to aflord protectioi 
in case uf need- $eveial individuals'hav 
VmbarkiMl their properly in ships alon, 
tHo const. 1 still hope that the Sici 
Juan* will succeed iu their struggle for li

Hince 
ttiti»

.
our last, we have received 

f Thursday an,d
'h

COMMENTARY.
The Democratic Press of Philadelphia, 

is a paper remarkable for its asperity and 
violence is conducted with no mean abil 
ity to its purpose, and stands strong among 
the list of pdperstn Pennsylvania.

An ill ml vised attempt having been 
made or threatened in Pennsylvania, to 
get up an opposition to President Monroe, 
the Democratic Press, which fur the last 
year, has been running all fours with the 
Anti-Jacobin party of that state, suddenly 
starts out with a set of numbers upon the 
presidential election, warmly advocating 
Mr. Monroe, (as if there was any danger 
of liU overthrow, «r any ne«d of the aid, 
of the Democratic Press to assist him) 
and among raanv other very extraordin 
ary things the foil a wing paragraph is giv 
en.

"It used to b« common too to deny Mr. 
Monroe's capacity as it was to deny Dr. 
Franklin's and Gen. Washington's. One 
of the Presidents often indulged in scoffs 
at the former; and the creator of the feder 
al party allowed himself to speak of the 
latter as the most ignorant man he knew. 
In the same spirit it is said to be the in 
tention of the biographers of this person 
age to arrogate for him Ihe exclusive com 
position nt Washington's farewell ad-

gence that the biographer of General Ham 
ilton means to "arrogate for him the ex 
clusive composition of Washington's 
Farewell Address" Why Mould he db 
it? Does any one believe, that General 
Washington was npt the au.thor of it i 
There is an internal evidence in that ad- 
dre§t) which shews it to be Washington'* 
own if it is rather superior to most of lhi< 
very many able and bepotitnl public pi 
pers that he unquestionably wrote, there 
ia such a kindred alliance in thought, 
phrase, and sentiment, pervading the 
whole with that which mark* his other 
writings, that none can doubt it to be hi*. 

That Gvtieral Washington n.ay have 
consulted General Hamilton, as he had of 
ten been in the habit of doing, concerning 
the course of remark he should make and 
the topics he should dwell on in that ad 
dress, i* most probably true; and that the 
outlines of the address were determined 
on by such consultation we do nut hesi 
tate to believe. But this is far from de 
preciating the character of Washington  
It does not detract from his met its tliat he 
should confer with such a man as Hamil 
ton upon so important a subject M his 
valedictory address to-his native country, 
whose independence he had established, 
whose government he had founded, and 
whose affections and confidence he hod so 
completely, so meritoriously obtained  
Nor would it on the other hand appear 
like filching from General Wash- 
ingtoa's good name if this fact, well attes 
ted, was to appear in the biography of 
Hamilton. 

Devoted as we are to Washington, and

ed tt> be in the ur.nll fiuu,,- backbuihliL,, 
tsched to the bhoe shop of Mi. Htnry \\,| ' 
Us, occupied in partby Mr.JohnTwulinJ; • 
asi a store-house and Mis. Vitkiri a« 
Wood-house, in nhkh part the br« w\^ 
ated. Owing tu the imiuiie»» ol the hf,,'. 
and the prompt attendance amlexertiwi 
of our citixetih, vtry little danwre »,! j 
dune, except life destruction ul tl)c |,0, 
although surrounded by Irame buildn 
 There is no doubt but u»at it wa» i 
acl of an incenditirj.

While OB this subject we would« 
geat to the Commissioners of our'town, 
propriety ol »mki».g an ailUitioual nuu'i 
of pumps, for bud the fire eitendtd. 
ravages, (which it i» almost a wiwcleTt I 
uid not) there certaiuly would hute beta I 
a gieat deficiency ol water. -

TRAVELS AHROAD. 
The work* of modem Tounsti ire M I 

rare an4 geneially to dear, lint the 
dinary readers of newspapers tievtr««| 
(hem to such it may be umuaing to red 
the following letter* iroin a Naval OlKctrl 
of this Shore, who is now on board the Co. I 
lumbus, to one of hin fiiunds. 'lh««eld<

orm the moment they land in England. Mres»' 'fhe brilliant artd vain are apt to 
Until this restriction is removed, and un- take 8ucil liberties with the solid who 
     -    shine less. Gei.ius is often   destroying

_ __ I »» . . i ,** . •*„ ."
i! the Austrian government order them 
ogo to England, and.moreover convince 

tliein that they will not sufter any loss by 
t, uot oue will leave Lombardy."

NEW YORK,Oct. 28. 
Great Fire atNf.w Havrn.— We have 

his day to record another to the cata- 
ogue of fires which have occurred recent-
  in the U. States. The city of New 
Haven has been afflicted with the most 
destructive fire ever known at that place. 
About 11 o'clock,on Thursday night, a fire 
>roke out in one of the stores on Long 
Wharf, said to have communicated from 
a stove in a chamber; and, we are inform 
ed by captain Bunker, of the steam bunt 
2onnectiC'it, that twenty-s»ven building* 
n front, and seven in the rear, were de 

stroyed. The captain states, that the 
goods saved from the fire were lost by be 
ing thrown otf the dock. The w.ind «va* 
niuh and the. flames spread with great ra 
pidity. The burning flakes were blown 
over to East Haven, and for some time it 
wa« frared tin1 fire would communicate to 
the buildings on that side.  

Since the above was prepared, w« have 
t*en favored with.an extract of a letter 
from New Huven to a gentlemen in this 
city, dated yesterday, which »ays, "Last 
rtight we had the greatest fire ever known 
in New Haven. About three fourths o! 
the building* tk goods on the wharf are de 
stroyed. . The fire began near the head o' 
'he wharf, in theia^ote next south ol'J. 
S. Clark's,and swept every thing down
 o the long range inclusive. It broke ou.
 i little before midnight, uiul tin efloitm- 
vailed to stop its progress until a store, 
next south of the long range, was pulled 
lown. The tide was out. Among those 
vvho have lost stores, beginning at th«-
 i«>rth side, are Isaac Townseiid, E. & J.
 ihipmnn, S. Collis JSt Co. A. Heaton, Tho- 
na« Ward four stores, R. & K. Hotchkiss 
'ustis Hotehkiss, Lewis two stores, Pres 
ott & Sherman five stores, A. Kiditon, 
1. Trowbiidge, the U. States, J. C. Bush's 
tftsigiieet, &o. Some of the stores 

'vere of no great value, and others, con 
tained but few good* Thomas Wfcrd

angitl. But they are alt known by their 
fruits. Posterity administers justice."

If the'mattets contained in this para 
graph had been necessary to a defence of 
Presidi*i Monroe, some portion of that 
heavy censure which is now called down 
upon it would have teen unmeritted but 
as it stand*, it is an unkind attack upon 
old President Adams, and a wanton and 
wicked aspersinn of the character and fair 
fume of General Hamilton No man thnt 
ever kiiew General Washington or Mr. 
Franklin, or who had learned an accurate 
history of their lives, ever doubted their 
sound judgment and practical good sense. 
The understandings of both have been 
commented on, ana in some meaure an 
al v'ned, not indeed with a view of dispar 
aging thSm as is here more than insinuat 
ed, but awed into reverence by the splen- 
ijnr of their good works, a desire naUrral- 
ly grew up in great mind* to ascertain (he 
extent ol their powers, the stores on which 
they acted, and the genius of both. If the 
miaiirtneasof the old philosopher and his 
disposition at times to play the gallant 
casually drew forth the caustic remarks 
>f his old contemporary, those remarks

surely he merits all that we can feel, if we 
consider him pre-eminent in virtue and 
inleerity, wo mu*t allow (hat he received 
much aid- from the able couacihby which 
he was alwaya surrounded, arid it de 
serves to be ranked among his virtue* 
and his greatnesses, that never solely con 
fiding in his own great mind, he always 
took counsel upon all important points.

Incomparable tu Washington is in our 
view with all other men, we still think the 
biographer of Hamilton would do him in 
justice if he depended upon petit larceny* 
from Washington'* fame to emblazon that 
of the subject ot his biography. It is e- 
nouzh to shew what >s now historical re 
cord, that Hamilton was tke confidential 
frieud of Washington, whose advice he 
often asked, to give him celebrity of no or 
dinary kind but besides this the bio 
grapher of Hamilton will har   many 
splendid materials to work into his book 
which have been aflotile."* by the various 
scenes through which that great man pas 
sed with great eclat " "~ 
fore, or perhaps we 
painful, to account for this extraordinary 
intelligence, that the fame of Hamilton 
was destined to prey upon that of Wash 
ington.

The paragraph in question is certainly 
an extraordinary one that portion of it 
which approaches nearest tu verisimili 
tude, U an extravagant and discoloring ex 
ageration and all that is asserted a* in 
telligence is unfaithful to the fact. The

It is difficult tliere- 
should rather aar

zeal which is here displayed to serve a 
great man in power, or rather to "cumber 
him with help/' denotes a time-serving 
littleness and humble sycophancy, whilst 
the means searched up for the endure 
those which malignity would select and ah 
unextinguibhnble haired sew >loneth*r r 
We here witness the operation of an im 
placable hostility to very distinguished

teru are frrilteu very hastily upon verj 
cursoiy and short views of lliepUctsde- 
scribed, but we think they will be fountl 
to bo interesting to'most "of our leaders, 
and that they contain something that will I 
gratify all. Wo are sorry that the verjl 
short time 'hat the ship lay at the kevtrtl 
ports, denied our correspondent mote«« 
tended views, and ourselves uiorecopi-l 
uus descriptions.

"Columbus.at Sea, July 7th, 188t). 
"On the morning of the 2d ol July, i| 

large party of us landed about six o'clock,I 
bound to Pisa, distant from LtghonJ 
fourteen miles. The first object that en-1 
gaged our attention was a gfoup ol gtam- 
ary, one of marble and three of bronw, 
representing one of the Grand Dukes of] 
Tuscany, with (our captives, his prisoner!, 
in chains after admiring these figumj 
a few minutes, we proceeded op town) 
to our Boarding House, followed by ] 
gars and Coachmen. From the ftalcoiij I 
t witnessed the novel sight of a coopirtfl 
she asses, led from door to door to be mill-1 
ed -the owner appeared to sell the nilkl 
by the tumbler; we were informed tint it] 
was intended for the tick.

After partaking of an excellent brcik- 
fast, and ordering dinner to be ready by 
by 5 o'clock, we mounted two Coachei, 
with each a pair of high mettled li'llil 
horses, and went off at a great nlfJ 
the Coachmen unceasingly cracking thtif| 
whips^wore in triumph on thtirgood for 
tune, than to ur^e their willing nag*,-1 
The country thropgh which we rode«u| 

dead Jevel, rich bottom, highly coltml'" 
ed. From the appearance of the i 
wheat had b«en finejiu most of the htidil 
the stubble had been mowed to serve ul 
winter provender; even the Invet >(| 
the trees are gathered for this purport  I 
The fields, or lots of a few acre*wM«| 
cultivated very'neatly and without 
loss of ground such a thing B» a tun 
row is not known. Their utensils ireltfl 
inferior to ours, but labour is so chtif| 
that much work is done viih the 
ThYir Poplar tiees are trimmeil ««J| 
year, and the branches used for fuel, & 
said before, the leaves for provender. ««j 
saw several herds of beautiful *hiteca!- 
tie grazing under the care of Iliidanee, 
there being no enclosures in the countiM 
This brcedof cattle is much valued fof| 
the voke, but is not good fur the [ 
is much like that iu Talbot, nhich i 
came oiiginally either from France *l 
Italy. 'Ihe Bttftlo is sU u&ed in (Ul 
country lor draugl.*, but is not so n>ucli«| 
tveim-d »s the Ox, being lessdocnV tfcflj 
are very powerful. 'I he Grand 
several hundred Camels near 
the descendants of some brought into t 
country during the time of the Ci 

On arriving at Pisa we visit' 
Cathedral, Baptistry, C'emelry »ml 
ing Tower, the principal objects of curi 
iy in this once important pUee. *!* M,I 

ml groups ol statuary, th* Bww»»| 
Grand Duke's Palarts Itftn 
Hospital, and other public

men, because they were of a different 
party -and we see calumnies revived

neither intended to reach the great 
ness ot hi* character or to be remember* 
».d after the moment and that General 
Hamilton, who is here called "The Crea 
tor of t,he Federal Party," ever spoke of 
Washington, the general he served, a» 
"the most ignorant man he knew" will nei- 
»her be creditud by t>,e most ignorant man 
'11 tha nation, or by the greatest enemy to 
both. Whatever G»nei-ul Hamilton's en 
emies may have thought of him, they have 
alladmitted that he possessed great good 
sense and strong powers of mind, and it 
is impossible to reconcile the opinion "that 
Washington was an ignorant man," with 
any degree of common sense If tuo 
Hamilton, as he i» here called, was the 
creator of'the federal party,is it to be sup 
posed that he oould have entertained such 
an opinion, or if he could have entertained 
it, that he would have expressed it ? The 
assertion it tar from the fact that Gener 
al Hamilton was the creator uf tho Tedtr-

ited

»gs. The view from ihe t«p '' 
erV 180 fret high, is fine->he count a

<l
rf(

which have become antiquated by time 
and exploded by the return of moderation 
and justice. If this is to serve Col. Mon- 
roe to the presidency, we hope fur the 
President's sake, tSnt he would rather fai 
in the object than make use of such 
meant.

It is handed to UK by all the papere thai 
Mr..Sergeant of Philadelphia and Mr 
Lowndcs of South Carolina, have been e- 
lected to Congress in their districts by an 
unanimous tide not that there was no 
opposition, because that might proceed 
from hopelessness, but the actual approba 
tion of Federalist* and Democrats was 
expressed of than both by a unanimous 
vote We applaud our Federal brethren 
for this act of magnanimity and justice-  
Thin is acting upon principle when other 
parts of our country become equally calm 
and reflecting, we way expect similar in 
stances of sound good, sense The office 
seeking gentry r who noise, aftd riot, and 
rout, ana those who want to become lit- 
tle treat raea by party elevation, niu«t

,
round Prsa is highly cultiv B t«<l, wd 
'like, great ChequV I*m,d, so rf( 
is it lufd off in little square with d
kinds 

PUu
tants; now dwindled 
15,000. The nouses a« 
e»ally five and some six 
this is the case with all V 
They are built of brick, 
to give the appearance of 
streets are paved with flat 
winter it is the residence ol 
Dukeondant.n.berofolhernob.l.ly

It exUibrtav* ureat 
g«««and a

the
.treets are 
portunc

our 
ny

deal of
t» an
with
in pa

Bey; they will'not be put «fl' 
but chase one att over town.

Alter gratifying our curioiH 
turned to the "Tavern and par.
collation.-chiefly fruit and w'nc\in « n«««Beggar. «  foun in ,. 
guises-ev.n the keeper of the I JFd 
Shop, where we stopped on »  
breathe tha horsest *ft« - gl
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We gnt back at tlie nottr appointed. 
Jined and returned on board, taucli pleas-

with our visit. 
Next morning a number of^Js visited

shops,
— went through the splendid 

the abundant market and crowded,
streets attended by Jews who offend us 
ill kinds of wares  Hackney Coachmen 
praising their Vehicles and ottering to go 
to Pisa   and1 beggars who importuned us 
tor money.

Leghorn hac a population of 60,000 
person*; about 12,000 ot whom are Jews. 
It is a free port and has been n place of 
much commerce. The hats known by 
the name of Leghorn, are made by the 
Peasantry near Florence, out of a kind 
of wheat straw grown for that purpose 
and cut befoie-the grain ripens. To 
it fine it is sown in poor ground, 
0,i ck — you would be astonished to hear 
what prices are sometimes obtained for 
rare* specimens of this beautilul manufac 
ture— the highest I saw was sixty dollars; 
I saw very good ones, however, foi ten 
and twelve dollars — such as, I suppose

make 
verv

I

sold in Baltimore at 2» or 
ad a good opportunity of-

frequently
diMlars. H   ......

fered I should have been tempted to have 
sent a few as presents.

After looking through many shop*, 
without buying any thVn^, I repaired to 
the Consuls, Mr. Appleton'g, to
He is an American who haslrvtd twen

tlie or-• ty years in Leghorn, and before he came 
there, many years in Paris. He gaveove 
much information on various subjects.— 
His walls are covered with paintings; tome 
of them by the first artists—one, a Venus, 
by Titian, he values at 2,5001. sterling. 
This is the gentleman who sent the Lu- 
pinella seed to Mr. Crawford, Secretary

high crowned hat* .about thb shape oFV 
loaf of sugar. 
_ After the parade was over I went to a 
restaurateurs, and out of a printed list of 
130 dishes, (which my companion count 
ed while I w<a8 better employed,) selected 
a few rfnd dined very comfortably. In 
addition to such fruit, [ had met with at 
Leghorn and other places, they set before 
us delicious Peaches. 1 marked oft' a 
plate of Strawberries; but was too late— 
My companion* (an officer well ac 
quainted with the citv, the language 
and the classics) and myself, now set 
out in a Hack to seethe Grotto of Pau- 
"ilippo, cut through a high hill two third* 
of a mile in length/a short distance from 
town^and used^as part of a main road. It 

[es to pass each 
ighted partly by

two large holes at the top and partly by 
lamps. The arch is about 25 or 30 feet 
in height near the entrance of this ex 
tensive, and to me. Wonderful subterra 
nean Road, is the tomb of Virgil .which 
the classical scholar visits with almost 
iclolitrous respect. From this place we 
drove rapidly back to town and passing 
through the principal street entered,  .< 
the further end, the Catacombs. These 
extensive excavations in a hill composed 
of soft stone, have been used for ages as 
Kuryinjj places Many of the sepulchres 
in the side* of the walls arc uncovered 
and expose to view the bones of those who 
wer*bnried in them. In one place a vast 
heap of them was collected together my 
companion carried off what he calls a fine 
specimen of the skin of one skeleton.

is wide enough for carriages to pass 
other, is well paved, and fighted part

'ailed In, a* a'l;tnc towns of ttaly g»nernl- 
y are at this day, (Naples is an exception) 
re entered a burying ground and deseed 
ed into the family tumbsjwhere the vases 

which contained the ashes ofthe dead 
re still standing, nn these tombs are the 

tames ot the. families to which they be- 
onged, and in Home places the names of 
ndividuals, and the dates of their decease, 
n sume of the cellars large wine jars are 
till standing as they were found; many 
kelctons were found in the houses in 
ihe 'as many as seventeen. 'A piece ot 

Lava is shewn.atr the museum in which is 
he print of one of the breasts of a woman, 
hose scull is also preserved in a glass 

case; in the theatre at Herculaneum is 
he print ol a man's face in the Lava; it 
§ said'that at the time of the earthquake 
which proceeded the eruption, the 
«ople were collected in the theatre.

ofthe Treasury. He shewed me some 
beautiful wheat, and promises to ship me 
a^Ma)4* of barrels by the first vessel 
bo«n4<o. New- York, Philadelphia, or Bal-

seed.
From Leghorn, we went to Napl 

While in port I find it impossible to write 
a letter except on business —at Sea I 
will endeavour to keep you advised ot 
our principal movements.

Yours. —————— "
"P. S. The Guerriere came up from 

Gibraltar, to take on board the statue ol 
General Washington by Canova— but it
is Mtill in Rome unfini

by Ua
itsned. I have seen

a print of it and fear it will not please 
the good people of North Carolina as a 
likenest. It may however be yet improved 
in this respect, as the artist has not yet put 
his own chisael to it. It will cost about 
^5.000 dollars. The General is represented 
In the Roman Costume, in a .sitting pos 
ture, writing his valedictory address—our 
ship will probably have the honour of tak. 
ing it home."

« ColtoAbuf. At tiea, July 19,1820. 
"We arrived at Naples, after a plea** 

ant passage, nn Saturday evening the 8th 
instant, and found the city illuminated on 
account of a Revolution in the Govern 
ment, which had Just taken plact, The
Conspiracy wa*-**""^""'*'*' *»»ll» an mn/»Jl

but I wat sttmned with handling a few 
sculls. ' fo this awful place the primitive 
Christians had a church hewed out of the 
stone, still visible, wliere they celebrate* 
their worship during the persecutions, an< 
concealed themselves from* their enemies 
In later times thew recesses have servet 
as a cover for Banditti and Lazaronii  
after satisfying ourselves with a view, by
.« .-.t. 0 *. .. _.*Torch

itistymg 01 
Light, of thc*« abodes of death

Tils
*
feet tnetr escape.. One oft.em .._ ..... ....
opportunity, when the turnkey unlocked tho 
door, and knocked'him down with his irons
 <Vn as^iniiiiH keeper manured fo close the 
door when only two of the criminals ha<l 
ed.theirenlarffement. They were iuims. 
7 retaki-t) and put into confinement. The 
sheriff and gnoluV were absent a' the time on 
business at (he court house.  .Imrrican.

It is stated, in the p»p»rs, that gen Road 
and Mr. CausJen having an equality of votes, 
»s representative to congress rixrtn the East- 
ern Shore, the governor and council, in ac 
cordance with an act of assembly, passed in 
the year 1790, drew lots, and that Mr. Cans-

The walls of 
do hot appesY

the houses, however,
to be rent or in any

SiOO

was successful. We have no hesitation i

be

ability that nothing,of the kind was BOS* 
pectod by the King until it was necessa 
ry to send out troops to subdue the Insur 
gent*, whom, instead of attacking, they 
joined and forced him,to sign a Constitu 
tion similar to that of Spain. Ferdinand, 
who is quite old and infirm, has transfer 
red his power to his son Francis, whom 
he styles his Vicar-General.

On Sunday mor.ting a number of us 
landed'to witness the triumphal entry of 
the constitutional army. We were for* 
lunate in jfctting a stand in a Balcony 
nearly opposite to the Palace, and had a 
full view.uf tbe whole arm-, which pass 
ed under our fee*, amounting, including 
Peasantry, to 40,000 roea, commanded by 
General Veste.,

The houses, .which ate generally five 
stories high, were faced with spectators 
from bottom to ton, whu shook their white 
handkerchiefs and re-echoed the shouts of 
the troops with great enthusiasm, lini- 
veraul joy appeared to prevail; I saw num 
bers fly into each others arms and em 
brace with the greatest ardour imaginable. 
Sume of our officers came in for a share 
uf their embraces The Rorat family, ex 
cept the .old King, Ferdinand, who is 
sick, stood in a balcony, in the 2d slory 
oJ the Palace,and received the salutations 
of the army. As the young King has, ap-

'the 
re-

the entrance to which i» inscribed, "Th 
way of all flesh;" we drove to a place o 
very different character, the Royal Gar 
den, a beautiful public walk more thai 
half a mile long, on the Sea Shore, wlier 
the citizens amuse themselves of an eve 
ning. It has three or four gravelled walks 
parallel to each other, shaded with tree 
of various kinds, principally locust, wit 
several fouptains, and ornamented wit 
numerous statues and busts of Gods, God 
desMte, fitc.—A Groap in the centre rep 
resenting the sons of Antiope tying Dirce 
to a wild Dull is much admired. The 
Bull is cai;'. to be the finest sculptured ani 
mal in Europe. In this deli^ntful place 
we remained until sunset, when, after en 
joying a glass of Lemonade, cooled by 
snow from the mountains, we repaired on 
board, highly gratified. Such a day is 
worth a year of common existence.

On giving the Commodore, at tea. an ac 
count of my adventures, he observed that 
I hsxl seen four times as much as he had, 
although he landed an hour betoke ne,& 

tteaV.** to accompany, him and Mr.

way injured as one would expect after an 
earthquake. They are of very flat brick 
daistered over with well tempered mor- 
;ar. The etuption is supposed to have 
>cen attended with a great discharge of 
ashes, as well as Lava, which prevented 
the possibility of escape. The mountain 
tarns continually and has a very Sublime 
appearance at night It frequently dis 
charges Lava the streams of which, of 
various d.tles, are seen from the top ?uite 
down into the sea; I mistook- several 
acres of it for a field prepared to receive 
seed.

After spending several hours among; 
these interesting ruins, well calculated to 
depress the spirits we set out on our return; 
at Herculaneum we descended into the 
theatre which we examined by torch light 
and then proceeded to the Museum at 
Portici where we saw a great collection 
of curiosities dug up in these two cities; 
after satisfying ourselves here we obtained 
admittance into the (loyal Palace at PortN 
ci.the usual residence of Mutat while King 
of Naples. It still contains likenesses of 
him $  all his family, with a fine full length 
painting of Bonaparte, his wile's brother. 
Since his expulsion and death it has not 
been used but remains as he left it; it 
has in it a Chapel, a Theatre, Ball-Room 
and a gieat number of vplcndid apart, 
ments;. we -went through the whole of 
it and examined even the bed chamber $ 
toilette of Madam Murat. The King 
has four other palaces one of them, the 
Palace Caierta, 16 miles in the interior, is 
said to be the most splendid one in Europe. 
  We gotback to Naples about 3 o'clock, 
and dined with the Consul and at night

den
in affirming our opinion, that '.his process is 
totally unconstitutional ami void; that Mr. 
C.usden will be ousted from his seat.- and a 
new election ordered. The constitution of 

United States designate* those only to 
electors of members of the house, who 

are qualified to chtise members of the most 
numerous branch of the state legislature.— 
With this choice the governor and council 
can have nothing to do. If thcv had any par- 
ticipation, the government of Maryland, in 
stead of being the most enlightened in the 
union would be the most crude ai>d inverted
—destitute of the main principle of free re 
presentation. If there really be a tie between 
those gentlemen, the voters have mnile no 
choice, and they must try it over again No
•tate law tan remedy any *imilar lapse, by 
giving the matter to lot or to the governor 
and council, for a new result.—Fed. Kep.

EXTRACT OF A I.CTTEH, DATED
ffittfnutown, »'/<i. 26fh Oct. 18£0. 

Yesterday we had, perhaps, the most 
awful vinita-ion of Providence, by fire, that 
ever befell st» small a village a* wits. The 
fire broke out in a wooden building, se 
parated from ihe one where 1 lived by a 
10 feet alley the flames communicated 
to ours almost instantaneously, and so ra 
pid were their progress that in less than 
one hour from the first alarm, the house 
occupied by Mr. Button, where they com 
menced, together with mine and my 
kilchen, Mr. N. M. Hobb'a dwelling,burK 
building and meat house, Mr Gerald 
Coursey's ilweHinu, kitchen and meat 
house, and Mr. Lowe's Shoe Shop, were 
nil consumed, milking in the whole, taking 
BettOH's kitcivn and ihop, 12 houses.

Bait. fat. .

It i» stated in the Boston Centinel, tliat 
the British Solicitor General, who sum 
med up Ihe evidence against the Queen 
in the House of Ijords. is a native of Bos 
ton, and that hi* name is Sir John Staple- 
ton Copeley. We believe (hut the Soli 
citor General is a son of ihe late Mr. Cope- 
ly, the celebrated portrait-painter* who 
was a Bostiinian by'bir h,but resided from

Ra<iaway.fnini tl«S siilvsi-riliei-, o-i the nigflt 
ofthe .jtli uh. a Mtihtto Hoy, ;r.<aed BJLll, 
HU MAN, ajjvd 16 years, about lo-t- fret from 
six to ten incltcn high; quick uf <pecrh «nd » 
soft eflemintUe voice, tie took u (Ui-k p.-iii- 
of cortled pxutuloons, nlso a li)fl)T txiir of C'uv 
simere do. and a dark striped wijt of Kersey 
which he wore aw.y. Any p<s-«o;» appivhehd* 
log and securing «ij boy, so thai 1 g«.-t him a. 
gain, shall receive if in thr county 40 dollsrn, 
if out of the county fifty dollars, ana If out of 
I lie state the above'rcvvajrf.

CLINTON HAUDLEY. 
_ Dorchester county, • ar i 

Satem Meeting House. 5 
Sept 4.—3w

An Overseer
ts i'ant'cil by the Subscriber None but 

single mun, without a family, ne>«l ap\»ly.

Nov. 4.1824 3w
JOHN L. BOX MAN.

Wanted
A Tei\cher for a coun n School A single 

gentleman who can produce sRihtuciory 
recommendations us to nbiiiiies and habits 
will hear «f K plcusanl situation by applying 
at this office-

Nov. 4.

The Members
Ofthe Mcdicul Society, for Queen Anns', T»J- 
bot and CaruUne counties, will please to take 
noiice, that H staled meeting pf the Society 
wtil take plnce Hi- the first 3d day (Monday) of 
the llth mo. (November) next, at the house tf 
.lohn Hunt of HilUboraugb, ' ' '.V

UOB. MOORE, Secretary. 
Easton, 9th mo. 7tl». 1820.

The subscriber has just returned from Btl- * 
timorr, with H general and well selected a»- 
«ortmet)\ of materials in his line, which will 
enable him toetec'.ite the orders oflhoae fa 
vouring him with them, in the best manner, at 
the clmnest notice and on the mimt rca<tonn- 
blc terms, at his stand opposite the Kaslon 
Hotel.

JOHN G. 9TEVEN8.
Oct. 28th. 3w ' '

^ /*•>'*
'•***(!"-

attended fthe '.Opera at the theatre St. 
Carlo, the finest on the continent, con 
taining six rows or stones ot boxet, where, 
we heard good singing and saw dancing 
in high style. One of the King's song, 
Prince t^opold, was present* At mid 
night I returned tq the bhip much fati 
gued. Next morning a large party of us 
landed and went through the museum at 
Naples where as well ns at Portici, is 
n \arg« collection uf curiosities from 
Herculaneum ami Pompeii; particularly 
statues, Tluots, Painting?, Cooking Ulen- 
sil», tfc,.£iBong the statuary, are several 
hoHes which I admired much. Being un- 

and after taVmg a cup of coffee landed in der sailing orders we were untler the nc-

SALE.

HntdisH next day to Pompeii and 
Herculaneum—-an invitation which I 
gladly accepted. We rose by day-light,
** -. *'-. . \ • __. - _r.._/! :_ t-_.i-.I :_

early H!e in London, married there, and 
reared a tamily.—JV. F. E. Post.

DIED
In Dento'n, Caroline county, pn Monday the] 

oUth ult. Mrs KlnahttH, consort of Jotrpti | 
Nic/mntton, fa<j- in Ihe 34tli year of her age.
  In this county, on the 27lh ult. George T. | 
son uf the In' K John Singlttun
—— In this town on Sunday the 39th ult 
Mr. «4ntlfm Simmoni.
   At taitoii I'oint, on Monduy the 30th ult. 
Mr. Jamrt jlmlrnvt.
—— In this county on tbe Istinst. Mr. Thomas 
Harden.

To l)t sold at Public Ve'iidu*, on fifth day, : 
the 23<l of next month, (iffair.ifliot, the next 
titir d«v,) at the residence of the Subscriber* 
near Chancellor's Point, his stock of Horses, 
Cattle. Sheep, Hogs and Farming Utensil's.-* 
\ credit of nine months will be given on alt 
nurna over six dollars, by the purchaser giving 
bio note with approved security, bearing in 
terest From the day of Sale.

JAMES NRALG.
10th mo, 38th, 1820. ••'rt

parently, fallen in with, the wishes of 
populace, he is quite popular, but I

as little less than a prisoner to 
the army. The commander ofthe King's 
late forced, General Nugent,an Irishman, 
has be.-n obliged to secrete himself. The 
day after our arrival thff English Consul 

.applied to Commodore liiiubriilft! to 
take him, (Nugent) on Ixtard; bjit ha would

Town, and found Mr. Hammett, the A- 
merican Consul, in a carriage, waiting for 
us; we drove round the head ol the beatvilul 
b»y of Naple?, through n country more fer 
tile $ better cultivated than any I have 
ever seen, and about B or 9 o'clock arrived 
at the ruins of Pompeii, Fourteen miles 
distant from Naples. .

The towns of Herculaneum and Pom- 
peii, eight miles apart, at the foot of Mount 
Vesuvius, were destroyed 1741 years ago, 
by an eruption which covered them, the 
one24, the other 12 feet deep, with Lava, 
which rushed dqwn upon them like mat (in 
lead, and not only destroyed them, but hid 
them from every mor,tal eye, until the 
year 1713, when Herculaneum was dis 
covered by a man who was digging a well. 
The other was found 40 years later; ever 
since their discovery, men have |>een < 
ployed in drawing from thorn curiost 
of great value.

Pompeii presents to view one of the 
most ettraordinary spectacles imaginable. 
An ancient town, aprung up as it were, in 
a night, to astonish the moderns. Seve 
ral entire streets, with the hoflses oo-each 
side have been cleaned out and look M 
fresh and natural as though their inhabi 
tants had bu !. lately left them. The streets 
are paved with Lava, diswhatged perhaps

t *' • *• L *?____. *L __ .P.... M«I.K>*Jk*« tit

cessity ot hurrying through throe it. crest 
ing; rooms which we quitted with rcmc- 
(auce, embarked and by three o'clock were 
under full sail for Messina. From this 
sketch I think you will allow that during
the two (hi 
at Naples Ts and a 

was not idle.
half which we spent 

Naples con
tains A population of 400,000 inhabitants, 
and its suburbs and adjoining villages 
100,000 more. The houses are of bcick, 
plaisterecl, fire or six stories high the 
streets narrow and well paved. The sur 
rounding couulry is by far the most bf auti- 
ful 1 ever saw.' The land very I'rrtile A' 
highly cultivated without any rest; but it is

To Rent
FOR Tfffi fi^SCfwVfc n?.*ff. 

THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.
Now in the occupancy of Mr James 

line, who intenda declining bumneM. 
Tliia House in Ur^e, convenient, and 

r____,in complete repair, and co sSdervd 
•quul to »ny stated oatht Bantein Shore—It 
h very co\\vi-nienlly situattd tor thij TV rep- 
lion oV pat»M'fc*rs going to or returning front 
|he Strum-Hoat. To an approved Tenant* 
he terms will bervetj-Hbarml. .. • • 

MMKS W1LLSON, Jr. 
KaHton, Oct. Uih. 1U90.

 -v  

continually 
streams, or

manured and 
wells worked

wateied 
by asses

not listen to the proposal 
consequence <fun yet been

Mood of 
-...  r.__ . ... . . ami, al-

_,. the whole "city was rejbicing -and 
filled with troops "and people from the 
country^ the.re wns no disturbance, nor 
did I »ee or Sear of a drunken man—with 
this extent ion it had the appearance ot'oiie 
of our 4th of. July Festivals.

I cannot help wishing success to this 
Revolution, satisfied as 1 am, that most of 
the misery of Italy is attibutable to its 
despotic Kuveinment. Even the Grand 
Duke of Tiiscany can take off the head of
•ny of his subjects without being obliged 
to give a reason for it to a*\y human 
power. The moderution with which it
•ias'commenced qugurs well. Meiiichino, 
the priest, who wat> one ofthe prime mov 
ers of tlii* grand event was in the procefl-
•i'tn, and was received with vast a.jpbiuie. 
He in a plain looking mnn, about 45 years 
of age and was dressed in a common suit 
of black clothed. Two other ecclesiastics, 
one of them » friar, were in the Hanks. 
The Peasantry, especially those from Ca 
labria, were a rough looking set of fel 
lows, dreised,io coarse brown cloth, with

*tu one case-glSOO was given for one!

a thousand yearn before the foundation of 
the eity was laid. The marks of the car 
riage wheels are quite visible—we enter 
ed-a number ofjmvate dwellings one is 
supposed to have belonged to the Histori 
an Sallust—I seated myself at his board, 
at least, where it once was—the walls of 
the'dining room are painted with fi*h, 
fowl and deer. We ascended the steps 
of numerous temples, the pillars of which 
are still standing; they are of beautiful 
marble. The Hall of justice under which 
i* * dungeon. Where many skeletons in 
chains were found, is very large, and _ the 
marble steps much worn. We visited 
the comic artd tragic theatres $ an amphi 
theatre large enough to seat 15,000 per- 
son*. Under the lower seats are the cells 
in which the criminals and ferocious 
beasts with which they were made to Bunt 
for the amusement of these cruel people, 
were Confined.

The houses appear to have been but 
one or two stones high, the floors paved 
with marble, in what is called Moiaic 
work; the rooms small—frequently nol 
more than tenor twelve feet square; onf 
of the best was 20 by 15. The walls aije 
generally painted wilh birds, beasts, &<' 
The Peacock and Guinea Fowl were coir 
mon—one street contained nothing Kl

mule*—an acre of land near the city will 
Bell for near $3.000. Tho' Landlord re. 
ceives two thirds ofthe produce instead of 
one third as with you. For several miles 
round vegetables are chiefly rai». -J—At the 
foot of Mount Vesuvius, we'saw many fields 
of Indian Corn and Cotton. Go^l Wheat is 
wise* in the interior—the price, at present, 
is about» Dollar per Bushel.

I still hope to have another opportunity of 
visitinjr this great City, the ertvirons of which 
arc full of the ruins of Temples aitd Palaces. 
It was a favorite spot with the ancients, and 
its climate is so fine that some of the poeU 
located near it the Rlysian Field*." 

C'ft In caatitf.tect.J

The Electors of President and Vice Presi- 
dent of th« United States, are to he appointed 
for this state, on Monday t»e IfivU intt,

COMMUNICATED.
Departed this transitory life, on Wednesday 

morning, the 18th inst. at his late residence, 
in Dorchester comity. Mr. Johh tirannock, in 
the 3Jlh year of hi* age. To those whom be 
li-is left to mourn, it i* a source of pleasing re 
flection, to know that lie possessed in an emin 
ent degree ev«-ry virtue calculated to ennoble 
and dignify humun nature. P.xumplr* of equal 
worth ar* rarely meet with in this chequered 
scene of life. Mis generous ami benevolent 
disposition rendered him the beloved com 
panion and friend of all who knew him. A 
more general exprrnaion of deep vnd heart 
felt sorrow, never followtd any mnn, in ajmi- 
lar circumstance*, to the silent watches of the 
tomb, than that manifested for the subject of 
this small tribute to departed worth. In the 
prime and vigour uf lift, hi* course »t useful, 
ness has been suddenly checked, and his bup 
py spirit called from earth away to the man 
sionsof rest — There may it bask in calm and 
sweet r<-po«eMwhile immortality endure*.»•

Dedicated by* friend whu knew his worth 
and deeply feel* hi* loss.

"Cold i* thy visage now—thine eye* 
Angels have wip'd thy tears— thy sighs— 
Thy earthly sun has Mink in ev'en, 
Aud dawn'J, to *tl no more, in Heaven."

House Oarden
TO RE REJVTSfc

To be rented for the next year the House It 
Garden when! Mr. Oakley Haddavvaynow Ure> 
at F.Atton Point. The Dwelling House is com 
fortable and convenient, with a go«d Kitch«ii 
to it: Tlie Garden is m[»o very rood, (twill 
he a good situation, for' 0 puMc Boarding 
House or Tavern.' For ttrma apply to tb« 
EdiU. of this paper.

JOHN OOLDSnOROUGH.
EaMon, Aupi»t i—

TO RENT,
von run EXSUWQ nun,

The WHITE HOUSE and premises, adjoin- 
ing the Court House Square, now occupied 
by Itichard Hopkins.

WILLIAM CLABK.
Eaaton, October 38—3w

.Ifr. Kdii«r,
COMMUNICATED.

You are requested to state to the public, 
through the m- . u.n of your paper, that Mr. 
and Mrs. Crampion, from the I'UiUdelphia and 
Baltimore Theatres, propose offering to the 
attention of the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
Rtuton and its vicinity, a series of entertain 
ments fora few nights, from tfhlcli we arit»d- 
pate much *atisfaction. Mr. Crampton's Comic 
Songs it is allowed in Baltimore (particularly 
his Irish) have not been excelled if equalled— 
Mrs. C'stteaiing* «t HcciUtions, must truly He 
light the enlightened and discerning, who ap 
preciatc the merit of the Knglish l»ngu»gr. We 
Understand that Ml1 , ti. intends giving his first 
Entertainment" on Monday the 13lh inst. at 
Which we hope tu *ee

A Card.
MltS. COMPTON. late h-om Hageri'-Town, 

formerly Hiss Jackson ofthe White House in 
^ue«n Anns county, respectfully informs her 
tVieiidn, ami the public generally, thdt she pro 
pose* opening a Boarding School for Young 
Ladies at Wintoti, Judge Barle's former place 
of residence, where pupils will be received 
and instructed in till the useful branches ot 
Education, on the moderate terms uf One 
Hundred and Twenty five dollar* pt» annum, 
payable quarterly, exclusive ofMtwinf, each 
scholar finding her own bed^Bf bedding, 
spoons, knife and fork. Mr*. TBwptun alnti 
teaches Drawing and Painting, for which the 
has ten dollars eatra per quarter, and Km- 
broidery in shade* for which she charge* 
eight dollar*~pct. quiMter. If desirable, tin- 
attendance of an Approved Music muster can 
be engaged for her school, and occasionally 
that of a Dancing maatvr likewise

Take Notice. v
The Subscriber, appointed Collector for 

Talhot county, hereby gives notice, that he 
htis commenced the collection of the County 
t'nx, all persons indebted are earnestly solicit* 
ed to cull and nettle their assessment without 
delay, an I am determined to go agreeably to 
law with all pel-twos who do not pay on or be 
fore the 20th of November nrxt. I skull be in 

every tuesday, for the purpose uf re* 
the Taxes, and shall keep my offlct> in 

the Court-HoM»ef where the Sheriff now keep* 
his.

WILLIAM FEHOUSON. Collector
of the Tax i«r Tabol .County. 

Oct.

m 
in

is beautifully situated on Chester 
Ann's county, about seven

or C«rn— Grind 
that can do it)

s«a great p<ic« fo 
your Corn, (if you hare mil's 
cobs and all together, and feed your milch 
co*s freely twice a day with Hi tin* will 
make them give abundance of rich mdk, and

ut .no ^-.^. -.-« — -j K«. D »^ Xr.» 
generally painted wilh birds, beasts, fctt. 
The Peacock and Guinea Fowl were coinV 
mon-one street centained nothing but 
shop*, along side of the doors of winch 
(not above,) are the shop-keepers names im| 
red pain*. Outside of the town, which w|

Drce Prt'" 
*'" neilt

enable you to nuke a great deal of butter, 
which now ii th« only article that bears a 

bushel of com •<> ™d out 
dollar to the proprietor. 

Prtbatvm ett.

BU.TIMOHS Oct. 29.
Yerterday tlie prisoners confined intheeri- 

department af Uw ff*l atUroptud to ef-
&.. ' • ' '

W
Hiver,
miles from Ctnlreville and nearly the same 
distance from Queen* Town. It i» retired 
and enjoys a mlubritv bfair, said not to be 
surpassed by any situation in Maryhind. Vhis 
strong recommendation superaded to tbe eon- 
tideration of Mrs. Complou's being welt 
known a* a successful teacher, induce* a hope 
that sliu will meet with a reasonable share of 
public patronage. She expecta to be prepar 
ed to open school by the middle of the pre 
sent mtinth. • 'W

November 4, 1820— 3 w , *

NOTICE.
All thote who are indebted ah account of 

property purchased «t the Veodtie of P«ter 
Edmontison, rtec'd. are requested Without de 
lay to make payment.

Trustee's Sale.
Will be ofl'ered « public sale, on the Court ^ 

House bfeen in fcwtun, on Tuesday the 7th  £ 
November ne»t, .••'&$?

The Farm ^f
Now occupied by William Skinner, lyin* '' 

Talbnt county, between Wye and Tiickahoe 
creek, tbrmei-ly the residence of the Ute Wil- 
Hum Huberts, and »nb«rqttently of Zcbulou 
Hkinner.'fconiaining nbout five hundred wrt* 
oil .AND* This iropertv is so well known, that 
a further description u deemed unnecessary 
—persons desirous of purcltMing, are invited 
to view the premiftei Tli'm property w<)I be 
told to the highest, bidder on the following 
terms, viz. the purcln-jcr or purchaacr* payipg 
eight hundred dollars of the purchuae money, 
when possession (s riven, and one Mf of tha 
balance ofthe purchase money in three year* 
and the balance at the eipiration of flveyenr* -t 
by giving bond with approved security, b«*r« » 
ing interest from the first day of January next 
when poMes.ion will be given. The sale will ' 
take1 place between the hour* of 13 6t 3 o>-

Ea*ton,N»v.
A. HANDS.

clock.
PNII.KMON SKINNRB. Trustee

> r.al

V ' •'*•
;*-.'
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Front the Village Record. 
THE IRISHMAN. .

To J. S. 
There came from Ban water* a rosy check'd

boy, 
rtis breast fill'd with anger, love, sorrow and

joy.-
A budget of passions, each ready to fly. 
Like the porcupine 1 ! quill at whoe'er should 

pass by.

Who first must approach but a wretch, from
whose tongue 

Foul falsehood and slander against his friends

rung? 
AsasprU from the flint did his anger take

fire, 
And I tremble to think of an Irishman's ire.

A girl nest append, on whose cheek and

whose lip
The bee might abandon the rose bud to sip.- 
Enrantur'd, the boy seem'J iuflam'd from a-

bove, 
80 ardent, so pure, was the Irish lad's love.

The third whom he saw was a mother dis-
tress'd,

Her infiut was S'lip'111 ? in <i'--«lh ° n 'ler breast; 
Tliroba his btwo.n with woe; from Ins eyes the

tears start; , 
Soft pity's the «bre of an Irishman's heart.

Beneath the old oaks on a plat of green grass 
Array'din their best.danc'd each lad with his

lass;
The muiic.the group, 'twas a scene full of joy, 
The view quite enraptured the rosy cheek'd

boy.

A riir'nt Irish lad has a heart that is warm, 
To friends 'tis a sunoea-n; to foe* 'tis » storm, 
BIS arm guards the fair, und his purse the dis-

trcss'd,
The seal of true honor's an Irish nan-s,breast. 

JOtlN ll.VRWOOll.

CLEMENT VICKARS, Matter, 
H»s commenced her regular ante betveen 

F.aston, Annapolis and Baltimore   Leaving 
EARTOS every Monday W Thitn-luy at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. or A'ciApnus &  BALTIMOMK, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and .irrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M.  start 
from theijce at half past 2 o'clock P. M. for i 
Baltimore   Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Kaston every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrives at Anna 
polls at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 13 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Kustnn at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills. 
jj"Paasage from fiaston to Baltimore go 25.

From do. to Annapolis 2 50.
From Annapolis lo Baltimore 2. 

Eagfon. Feb. 28 

AND ELVJGAN T STEAMBOAT BILL IN TALBOT COUKTV COURT*".
MAY TEKM, 1820.

The Bill in this cause 
States, that Thomas 
Weyman, of Talbot 
county, being seized 8t 
possessed of a consider 
able Real eslale, the 
tame being parts of the 
original tracts of Land 
called "Bcnsons En 
largement." "Bog 
Hole" 81 "Barns Neck" 
which, with other 
Lands, were resurvey- 
ed by the late John 
Shannahan, deceased, 
and called together 
"Chance Rcsurveyed" 
containing the quanti 

J tyofone hundred and

I*,iry Sbfnccr 
'J'homat Towntend,

ag'st
Ihnmai frrymnn, lie- 
foccu Gtdton, widow 
of Jacob Gibion, dec. 
Ethiurd'R Qibion & 
Jeimrtte, his Wife, 
futfeUe Gibtnn, Juti'ph 
W. Ktyntltli.& June 
his wife, VVioinut /* 
Bcnnett f* Mtrriol !iis 
wife, Jnmet Titlon.jr. 
and Franrfi his wife, 
Clan: JWAemiuA and 
Ktlaard G. 'Khan, U 
A'aiicy Gibnon, "heirs 
at Law and Devisees 
af Jacob Gilaon.

EASTON &. BALTIMORE 
THE SLOOP

PACK.E T.

Edward Lloyd,
EDWA.RI) AULD, MASTF.II.

Will leare Easton-Point on Thurs 
day the 24th day of Februa -y, at 10 
o'clock i. M. returning leave Kalti- 
mire every Stinduy at 9 o'clock 
l will continue to leave F.aston^id 

Baltimore on'the above named days during^ie 
season.

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
or-.ler for tlv reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly b'lilt of'he very bost materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas- 
sengers. She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in^his 
absence with Mr Thonv.is Mennx, at his of- 
Hce at Easton-Point, will he thankfully receiv. 
ed and faithfully executed.

KDWARD AL'LD. 
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

KASTON # H. \LTiMORR 
THE SCHOONKR

PACKET

JANE MARY.

FALL GOODS.
Clark Green,

'c fimt received tiud are now opening 
A GENERAL ASSOKTMEST OF 

CHOICE

Adapted to the present und approaching 
aevuin*. which they will sell »ery cheap for 
d.tH. Their fn«mU and the pnbl ; c general 
ly are respectfully incited to give them an ear- 
Iv ca"!. 

" Sept. 30.

New Fall Goods.
T'n- suhncribcrs have just returned fr»m 

*' u lt.-liiUi*, vvilli a parcel of very useful ayd 
iesurable j

GOODS, I
Which tliey otiervery cheap for cash. The 
ublic ni't invited to cull and see lliriQ.

Til DMAS dj- G R 0 OME.
Easton, Sept. 9

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen- 
,cral. and informs them that the New 

and Elegant Schooner, the JJ1JVR U MARY, 
commanded by f«pt,.lohn Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eaiiton und Baltimore, leaving Easton 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All ordxrs will be ptiuc-

on board.
Serv't,

CLEMENT VICKAR8. 
N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 

attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 

tually attended lo by the Captain on 
The Publics Oli't. Se

Susan

WoJfce.

( Krxitli:ir at the lleinl ifl^y, Ta'bot
Having engaged Miss Nicholson to infktiucl 

Young Ladies in tU»se branches which coi>- 
stitute a polite education, will accommodate 
Fifteen «r Twenty wi'.h H'turdal one liunclred 
doll ITS p»M- aiutnrn, payable quarifrly, the> 
finding- Biding, Towels, £.c. Tuition ten dol 
lars |>.T quarter. Music and I)r«»-ni^ extr.i. 
F.very attention will be paid by Mrs. Seth and 
Miss Nicholson to their morals, manners, Uc 

The School will open on the second Monday 
in November. 

Oct. 21,

forty acres and a quarter of an acre of Laud, 
more or less, lying and being in ihe counly a 
foresaid, & having occasion for money, fc. wish 
ing lo borrow the sa.ne from the President 
Directors, and Company, of the Farmers Bank 
of Maryland at Easton, applied to the com 
plainants to become his securities and en 
dorsers to the said Bank, for ihe »um of Iwelve 
hundred dollars; and in order lo indemnify the

,a7(J
proposed to mortgage, to the said Compl 
nants, the said Lands, and Premises, above na 
med. Tliut the said Thomas Weyman, did bor 
row the aaiii sum of money ol the said Bank, & 
the said complainants, did become his securi 
ties & enaorsers for Ihe repaymenl thereof. 
And that to secure &. indemnify the said com 
plainants uguinst all loss, injury, costs & charg 
es, lo which they might he liable, and subject 
ed, on acCHiiiil of the said surityship, the said 
Thomas Wry man, did, on or about the l^th of 
May, 1813, nmke and execute a Deed of Mort 
gage to the said complainants, of the aforesaid 
lands and premises; bearing date, the suuie 
day und year aforesaid; and did, thereby grant 
bargain and sell, the same, for the considera 
tion in the said Deed expressed, unto Ihe suid 
complainants, their heirs and assigns, subject | 
to a proviso, or condition, in the said deed 
contained: that if the said Thomas Weyman, 
should pay to the said President, Directory & 
Company of the Farmers Kunk of Maryland, at 
Easton, the said sum of Twelve Uundred Dol 
lars, with all the interest, costs, charges and 
p.xpences due, or to become due, thereon; 8t 
should save and indemnify the said complai 
nants from all injury, loss, costs, charges and 
expellees, to which they might be liable, or 
subjected by reason -f the said securityship. 
then the said deed, and all things therein con- 
taiued, should cease and be utterly null and 
void, und of, no efl'ect. That the said Thomas 
Weyman, <>n or about the 2d day of June, 1814, 
made and executed to JaH»>b Gibson, of the 
said county, a deed of the said Lands and prem 
ises, and thereby conveyed to him, bis heirs 
and assigns, all the title and estate which he 
had therein, or thereto. That Thomas Ste- 
vcns, Esquire, on or about the day of 

181  , by virtue of sundry writs 
of venditioni exponas, to him directed, sold all 
the right, title and estate, of the said Thomas 
Weynian, in and to the said Lands and premi 
ses, to one Anthony Ross, his heirs it assigns. 
That the said Thomas Stevens, made to the 
said Anthony Ross, a deed of the said Land Si 
premises, bearing date the same day and year 
iast uforcsaid, and thereby conveyed to the 
said Anthony Ross, his heirs and assigns, all 
the title and estate which the said Thomas 
Weyman, had therein or thereto. That the 
suid Anthony Moss, made to the said Jacob 
Gibson, a deed, bearing date the same 
i .ay, and ) ear last aforesaid, and thereby con 
veyed lo him his heirs and assign*, all the title 
and estate which the said Anthony Ross, had in 
:ind to the said Lands ami premises

'I hat tlu- said Thomas Weyman, did not pay 
to the said President, Directors, and Compa 
ny, of the Farmers Hank at Easton, the said 
sum of twelve hundred dollars, or any part 
thcr- uf, or all the interest, costs and charges 
due thereon; but wholly neglected and revised

the'saWi Edward K. 
Gibson, mid Jennette his wife, possessed them 
selves of the aforesaid mortgage binds and pre- 
misas, and received the rents and profits there- 

f. That the said Jacob Gikson, le(\ a widow. 
Rebecca Gibson, and the following persons his 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit; Edward R. 
Gibson, and Jennette, his wife, Fayette Gibson, 
Ann Reynolds, and Joseph W. Reynolds, her 
husband, Harriott Benilett, and her husband 
Thomas P. He'mictt, Frances. Tillon, the wife 
of James Tilton, jun. Clara Tillon, Nehemiah 
Tilton, Edward Gibson Tilton, und Nancy Gib 
son; that James Tilton, jr. and Frances Tilton, 
resides out of Om state, to'wit; lit the State of 
Delaware.-. That Clara, Nehrmiah, &. Edward 
G. Tilton, are Infants, and.under the uge of 
twenty one yeui-«, ami reside out of the Stare 
of Maryland. The object of this bill is, to ob 
tain a decree against ihe said respondents, or 
some of them, thereby to compel them 01 some 
of them, to pay and satisfy to the said complai 
nants, the said sum of thirteen hundred &. six 
ty eight dollars and nine cents, and all the in 
terest, ilue, or to grow due, thereon, tog-ether 
with their costs and charges; and in default 
thereof, thai all and every of the aforesaid res 
pondents, and all persons claiming under them 
or any of them, rosy lit foreclosed of and from 
all equity of redemption, or claim in and 10 tin 

lands, and-prt-miscs, and even

Trustee's Sale.
term, !«!<>. in the case of 

Austin, upunirt Jtlm Austin the 
will cause to iie set up and sold at 
on the premises, on Momis- the 
November nexl. between , , l,,,,,Ve 'of'-A,d

. .. M . L . 'i '"

tne Haul John Austin, by. deed, bcarine ,<  
on or about Uie fourth day «>f J m ,,-  " *,* 
} ear 1310, mortgaged to Uirhnrd An  ( r* 
iht repayment of the sum o! money (herr" 
mentioned. The. ubovr land will be" sr,u n 
cording to Ihe lines and uuumtarics exr,-,'!''" 
t-d in the certrfic-ate and pram, aR re,..',blv To 
which it t-.ontuins one-l'.uiutn-ti ami tk'htv f   
acres, and oue quarter of an acre ' "" 
less. '

The sale is ordered to be made to 
balance of the mortgage money and  .,,,,  
me to the said Richard Mmfir, andihe «x,I

11 Clllt «J 11 l-t * h i_» £•*- n ~. ...... n __.T . L . ^

<ii

Mis* tiic 
i inert lit

ft

said complailv-,13, against the safd Surityship. j , ^ , , managed la.,,1, 
proposed to mortgage, to the said Complai-1 ^ premigt; mHV |)e sol(|> Hnd u./^V, aris

ing therefrom, be applied to reimburse & s:i 
tisfy the said complainants, for the said sum o 
thirteen hundred and sixty eight dollars, and 
nine cents, and all the interest due orlogrrw 
due lliereon, together with their crs's; line] 
Ihat the said complainants, may havi sue M'nr-4 
ther and other relief an the promises a* shall 
seem proper and agreeable lo equity nr.d good 
conscience. It is thereupon this siv.h day of 
June in the year of our Lord eight eert hundred 
and twenty, ordered and adjudged by Talbot 
county court, sitting as a court of equity, that 
the said complainamsx give notic<* of the said 
bill, and of the object thereof, by an advertise 
ment to be inserted in the newspapers printed 
in Easton, Talbot county, for tLrt-e months pre 
vious to the second Mondav in November next, 
warning those of the said respondents who re 
side out of tire State of Maryland, as aforesaid, 
to be and appear in 'I nlbot county court, in 
person or by Solicitor, on the suid Second 
Monday of November next, to shew cause if 
«ny they have, why a decree should not pass, 
an is prayed.

Ro. T. EARI.E, 
Test—

/ J. LOOCKF.H*A*, Clk.
of Talbot Counly Court- 

15 3m.

oleiiii, ana the expenses of the sale,
This limn being within a few. miles 

Kaston, and both the arable and unod 
being pretty good, is desirable properly »rj 
Worthy the alien; irn of urn pr-vs'dn wLuimii! 
ts to purchase lands near r'.uston.

Terms of Sale.
Th« whole o? the put chase money mnsi ;ie 

paiAen tht-tiny of sale, ufter the ratificnti,,,, 
of tne sale by the Court aforesaid, and the pay. 
Intnl. of the pu.chase monev, the SnlwiUr 
as Trustee, will convey to the purc'ustr , r 
purchasers, & his, her or then hiirs or ss»iri,i 
the land nnd real tst-ate HO sold to him, hci ( ,r 
them, free, clear and discharged fiom ilf 
claims of the defendant John Austin afote- 
said.

RICHARD IIARWOOi) Trustee 
Oct r—4v

r;V.

' Was committed to the p-aol of Prince Geor 
ge's county, on the 19th iast. a negro man, 
W.io calls himself WILLIAM, about '26 years 
Old, 3 I'eA 7 inches high, stout made, who 
iav» he is the property of a Mr. Li-gg, and 
that he was sold by .lohn Stuart, of Joet&nk. 
He '\as a small scar on his It ft wrist, and ano- 
thrr very large on histeft thi<!i, appc-ar to be 
from the rtl'rcts of burns. Had on when com- 
m.iVed an osimbtirg »hirt and while twilled 
trousers, 'i'lie uwtier of ihe said negro ia de 
sired to come forward, prove proper) v, pay 
char^s.ind <alce him away, or he will be dig. 
putu-d of as the taw directs.

Unlest taken out ot the jail by the owner, 
and expenses paid, on or before the expir.i- 
tion of two months, he will be discharged from 
coiiliiieiiii nl, by order of the chief Judge ol 
Xhe firsl Judicial District of Maryland.

GEO. H."LANHAM.
' S Sheriff of P. G. Counly. 

r -Jiifv 13 Sept. 30 2m.

GROUND TLAKTKK OF
Miiniifiictured and for sale, by the suhscri- 

brr delivered at the Wharves free of ex. 
peiiic.

WILLIAM BROWNE. 
late Kent «c Browne, 

Corner of Franklin and Paca Street. 
Baltimore, Sept. 9, 1820.

NOTICE.
By Virtue of a decree of the Honorable the 

Judges of Worcester county Court, will be 
exposed at public iale, to tjie highest bid 
der, lh« rtal estate of Jonathan Garretson, dc- 
ceaned, lying in said county. O

.1'l:is estate consists of a tract of land situ 
ate on the post road leading from Snow Hill, 
to Virginia, about ten miles north of the line 
between the two States.

The sa'e will take place on th* premises, 
on Saturday the 2dday ot December next, be. 
tween the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, in the 
afternoon, and the terms will be, Bond, with 
approved security for one half of the purchase 
money in twrhc months, and the other half in 
two yean from the day of sale, with interest 
from that day.

JOHN O. SELBY. Troatee.
Worcester County, 5 ,  . 
Oct. 28th, 1820--3W.5

By virtue of sundry writs of vniditibni ft- 
ponas, issued out of Talbot County Court, »rd 
to me directed, at the two Miitsofjolm Kd- 
moiisun and the I'resideiit Directoi-s and Com 
pany of the Farmers Bank of Man land, *- 
gainst fol. Wm. Hay ward, will be solil at piiv 
lie sale, in F.aston, on the public square, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of November next, be 
tween the hours of 11 and 5 o'clock ,,!';!,» 
same day; the following lands and >tmnitut| 
of the. said CnV William Mr.ywnrd, to wit; i.ne 
plantation situated in the lower district of lirj 
(Comity, whereon Andrew Heed livtd, con. 
taining by estimation, Five lmmlt(d;uul ttf'r 
Acres of 1 and. One Other 1'lantauoii M litre. 
on Samuel Bason lives, s.tiiutcd as afnre:a<d, 
containing by estimation Ko'ir Hundred :i: j 
Fifty Acres of Land One oilier P'antminn in 
Tuckahoe, whereon Vincent Framptom liv»d, ' 
containing by estimation Three tlmulreii A. 
crca of i.and. One other Plantation on St. 
Michaels River, win reon Stephen StitchbiriT 
lived, being part of a tract of Land calli d 
"Sheephends Point;" also, all flist pur* ef i 
trart (.f land called 'Theobold-s Addition,' on 
St. Miclmols river, containing by evtiiintion 
two hundred Acn-s, to salisi'y the debt, ihm- 
Hgcs, rusts und diaries of tile above nittitiuu- 
ed executions.

.VIM KM THOMAS, 
Jate Sheriff of Talbnt courtly. 

Oct7

m

I her«hy certify, that I lived seven years and 
some month* wilh William Htitson, Tanner of 
Dorchester county, and I never saw him,at 
tempt to cheal or defraud any person whate 
ver in air> manner, malterorilung whatsoever, 
and wheaever he received hides to tan for cus 
tomers, they I believe got their own leather 
williout it was through misiakr; and that 
tne re has been a report in circulation that I 
liaie Mid C^pt. UiitHtin altered the murks of 
hides ur leather, this report I contradict in the 
nu'si p'jnUivc iiunner, »nd do further nay I ne 
ver knew ur heard of Ihe report until called 
on ->y Caplain ilutson. Witness my Itand an«i 
seal ih'miuh day of Or/ober Io20.

JOHN K. COSTEN

Public Venduc.
The 8ttb»criber will sell at Public Vendue, on 
6ih day. the 10th of next month, at his pre 
sent residence (if fair, if not the next fair 
day) his stock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hog», 
Farming utensils, &c. &c. amongst which are 
some valuable horses, two pair of well brake 
Mules, and several valuable Milk Cows, a- 
mongst the Farming utensils are HatchkiHs's 
Machine for cutting straw or top fodder one 
of the most approved patent cooking stoves, 
&c. &c. A credit uf nine month* will he given 
on-yl) sums over sis dollars, by the purcha- 
scr,Rivinfc Ins note with approved security, 
bcaringinterest from the (lay of sale.

Also for Hale as above, an excellent second 
hand four-wheeled Carriage and llarnesn, and 
a Solo or Sulkey.

so to do. That in consequence thereof, long 
after the sume became due, the said complai 
nants were compelled to pay to the -aid Bank 
as the surii'u-sofihc saidTbomas Weyman, Ihe 
said sum of twelve hundred dollars,'together 
with the interest, costs, charges and expen- 
ces, that had accrued thereon, umi untiug in 
the whole to thirteen hundml and sixty-eight 
dollars and nine cents. That the original 
note, put into bank by the said Thomas Wey- 
man, with the said complainants as securities, 
was renewed at sundry times, on the faith of 
the said mortgage, accordingly to the linage 
und custom of ihe said Bank. That although 
on the face of the said notes, the said com- 
plainunti appear, the one as drawer, ami the 
other as endorser. Yet in fact, and in truth, 
they were but accommodation noles, put in 
Hank, for the money .borrowed by the said 
Thomas Weyman. and that the nnmes ot the 
BHid complainants were so placed,for the con- 
venieuceof the said Thomas Weyman, toe^j 
able him to draw the said money, «s the lait 
endorser. That the said Thomas Weyman, 
and the said Jacob Gibson. though often re-

Ranaway on the 15th instant, from the farm 
of Mr. Geo. Cooki-, on Elkridge, 15 miles from 
Baltimore, a negro man by the name of

THOJtt J18 O IBS O JV,
purchased from the Estate of ihe late Colonel 
Smyih of Talbot county, Eastern Shore, Mary

had on a black cloth coat, grey pantu-
land.

He
loons, black fur hat, shoes and stockings. He 
is 6 feet 2 or 3 inches high and flout in pro 
portion, and is a rough carpenter. He can 
read and write, and is very polite, when spoi 
ken to He walks slow and has srnafl hands' 
for a man of his s'«e. Whoever will secure 
him in any gaol, so that I get him again sITall 
receive the above reward.

AQU1LLA. TULLY.
Oct 28 3w

Milton, near Etui ton, 7 
10th mo. 23, 1820. 5 

October 28 3w.

ROBT. MOOUE.

Ttist, THOMAS MARSHALL, 
J'f. JOHN M. ijlj.t., 
k j his

, SAMUEL G. X FLUHARTY, 
mark ', '- 
his

' MATTHEW K PLUHARTY.- 
mark

I hereby certify that I have lived with eapt. 
Williain.liul*:>u near 10 year* anil never saw 
hitn a tie nipt to client ur detnuul any prrmm 
eiliier in bides or leather ur in uny other way 
wliavevcr. Witness my hand aiu.1 »eal this 14ih 

of October, Ib20.

8"* 1!

.JfOTIOE.
nitted to the gaol of Prince 
ly, on the 15th instant, as a run 

away, Aw man, who calls hims- "SAMU 
EL, tolerable black, about 34 years old, 5 feet 
5 incbfs high. Had on when committed an 
o^rmburg shirt, crocus trowers, ami an old felt 
hut; has a small scar near the left corner of his 
mouth, «nd lias lost one ol' his upper foreteeth, 
says he belongs to John Ireland, of Catvert
County, near St. Leonard's Creek. The own 
er of the above negro is denir«l to * ne for 
ward, prove proverty, pay charges, and take 
him away, or he will bo disposed of as the law 
directs. . -.,,.,,

, .. CKO. H. LANHAM.
^. Sheriff of P. b. County.
"Sept. 3 0—2m

 JIATTHRW -A FLUHARTY
,'» k .. /-.. •. . mark
TlM^ V< TIM>MA3 MARSHALL. 

" ' tt:^hereby certify that I I'nrcd with Capt. Wm. 
' M'llsOn near neven yt-ars, and never knew him 

to,cheat or defraud any person in any manner 
*rlitttever, and do believe he dealt a* hon*«tly 
in his busiueM< :^x Canner as any man. Given 
uudcrmy hand, this 14th day of October.

.'• ". i &•:,'• ,"'• SAML'KL
-(*,_•* ' , '\f ;

October

Sheriff's-Hale.
By Virtue of a writ of Fieri Fac'.as to me di- 

Mctcd. at the suit of Samuel Gn ome, sguinst 
William O. Vickers, Will be sold at Eauton, on 
the Public fUjtiare, between the Hours of 11 
and 12 oVIock, on Sadirdm the Idth day ot 
November «ctt, for cash, the following "pro 
perty, to wit : All the legal and ccitri.table 
right and title of the said William O. Viokers, 
in and to piirt of a tract of lard called "Moor- 
lields," containing two hundred and thirteen 

seijied and taken to satisfy the debt, in- 
and costs due on the above fieri facias.

AL 
October 78th,

. ougtl ...... ..
quired, and applied to, hare wholly neglected, 
and refused to reimburse to the suid complai 
nants, the said sum of money advanced and 
paid by them to the said Bank, together with 
the interest,costs, charges and expcnces due 
there on., That the said Jacob Gibson, at the 
time o'f the purchase, and conveyance, of the 
said lands and premises, of and from the said 
Thomas Weyman, had notice and knowledge 
of the said mortgage, and purchase, subject 
thereto. That the said Anthony Ross, at the 
time of the purchase and conveyance of the 
said lauds and premises, of and from the s«id 
Thnnvis sevens, had notice and knowledge of 
the Mid mortgage, and purchased subject 
thereto; and that the said Jacob tfbson, at 
the time of the purchase and conveyance of 
the said lands ami premises, of and from the 
said Anthony Rons, had notice »nd knowledge 
of the said mortgage and purchased subject 
thereto. That the said Jacob tiibson, who 
has since departed this life, did in hiit lire- 
time m>ke and publish his lust will and testa 
ment, dated on or about the day of 

181  , and did thereof consti- 
tutr and appoint, Rebecca Gibson, executrix, 
and F.dwurd R. Gibson, and Fayette fiibson, 
executors; that Edward U. Gibson, has since 
proved the said Will and taken upon himself 
the burthen and execution thereof, RtbfcCa 
Gibson, ami Fiyette Gibson, having rcnoun- 
<-ed their right to the said exccutorsliip. 
That ihe said Jacob Gibson, did by his said 
laat Will and Testament, (amongother tilings) 
devise and bequeath the suid lands and prem 
ises to Jennette Gibson, wife of the said 
Edward H. Gibson, an the words fol 
lowing to wit: "It is my will and desire 
that the plantation which purchased of 
Thomas Stcvens, as sheriff, belonging to 
Thomtis 'Weyman, shall be conveved to Jen. 
nette Gibson, wife of my son Edward R. Gib- 
(ton, so slion as he Edward, or Jennette, shall

Was Committed
To the gaol of I'rince George's County, 

Md. as a runaway, on the 31at July, a negro 
jad, about 18 years old; slender made; 5 fret 8

iches high; had on a cotlon und thread shirt, 
osnaburgh trowsers. He n alls himself

EMANUEL,
and says he was purchased by Doctor William 
H. Triplett, of Front Royal, Virginia, and by 
him sold to a negro-buyer the day before he 
runaway, bir. does not know his name.' Tire 
owner of the above negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property, and take him 
away, or he will be disposed of as the law di

Sheriff** Sale.
Uy virtue of * tvrtt ofrieri Fac:nH fi me di 

rected at the s'lit of William Jei kin & IVtcr 
SteveiiN, against Hugh t)n m, vul he expos 
ed to Public Sale fcrcash, on tht Court HOUM 
tireen, on Tuewlay tl.e 7ih day of Nnvtnber 
next, hctwefil the. hours of tvvn and three 
o'clock, the following property, viz a imct of 
land railed Fox Hole, p»M of atiaet called?** 
Harbour, p^rt of a tract called Ksson Aniii- 
tion, and u tract called Long point. *i-<l 
one hoise, seized and taken to latihfy tliedtbt 
interest and coct* due ou ihe aliov't fi. fa. 

AI.LEN MOWIE, Shil
Oct. 14. 3 w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of ajwr'rt of.fi. fo. to me 

at the suii of hlipabeth Sherwood k Tli n.a» 
Banning administrators of Ifugli Slurwoi.il, 
against Samuel Kobinson, will be sold on Si- 
turdnv tl-.e ISthi of November, on the Cimrt 
House tJrcen, tctwefcn the hours of 2 ami 4 
o'clock the following property viz. a tmct u1 
part of a tract Jf land cidled Clay's H-MH con 
taining 70 acr>i more or lets, 3 head <>f (' tl'*. 
» bead of h«>Ws, sold lo satisfy the debt h. « 
«st and costs. due thereon.

On. 2S- tii. ALLEN B(;WIE, Sliff.

recU.

Sept. 23. 2m

, GEO. H. LANHAM.
Sheriff' I'. Geor. County.

pay one thousand dollars, to belong to my per 
sonal estate. They are to have the use of it 
immediutely." That Edward U. (iibson, by 
virtue of the said will posm-ssed himself, of all

PCW>mi1 tl|lUl0' UJld effects, of tlW-, 
8"'<l Ji>cob <Jib9"h' tn » I|"'K«! aniotint/ and uiJ4vike, in tit* luMt will and UalainciU of lh«

By virtue f a writ of fieri facias to me 
reeled, at t!i<- suit of David Gree<rs «({.vn6t 
James Fully/ will be sold on Tuesday Uie 711" 
of November, on the Court House Grei-n, be 
tween 11 and 3 o'clock, the following pni-r-'r- 
ty, to wit. a tract or part of u tract oi'laml cal 
led Knav*' Keep Out. or Oakley's Addition. 
containing ft>rty acres more or Icsi; one 
 sold to sitiufy the debt interest and ces 
thereon.

; A. BOWIE. S
Oct. 21 4v J

By Virtue of a Decree of the Honorable fhe 
Judges of Worcester County Court, will l>e 
exposed at Public Sale to the highest bidder, 
the. rtal estate of Williatn Cropper of suid 
ounty, lately deceased, the said real ettute, 
onsists of the following lands, to wit. a tract 
ir part of a tract called Miserable Quarter, and 
ine called Saw Mill Range, and lying in the 
tpper part of said county, near the Delaware 
ine, and near the head of St. Martin's river; is 
well timbered, &. near to a Saw Mill, formei- 
y called Tull's Mill. The sale will take place at 
he late residence of said Cropper, near said 

Tull's Mil), on the twenty-fourth day of Novem 
ber next ensuing, between tbe hours of one 
«id'tour o'clock, H. M. the terms will be a 
credit of twelve months t. r one half oHhe 
itirchas* money, and two years for the other 
mlf, tlie purchaser giving bond with approv 

ed security, with interest from the day ot sale, 
the creditors of the said William Cropper, 
deceased, are hereby requested lo bring In 
their i«spective claims to the Clerk of Wor 
cester County Court, within six months f'nmi 
the duy ot sale,, with the vouchers thereof. 

XV M. McC.lUC.UU Trustee. 
Worcester County, i ^   .,. 

Oct. 21, 1820. S .

Sheriff's Sale.
By virti|e of two hVri facins' to me ( 

at the suittflf Isaac Brooks and Perry 8»j*n' 
cer againMniomas Hambleton will be »"'" 
on the Cpirt House Green on the 7th ol i>£ 
vember, between the bourn of 12 d- 1 °'c ^ 
the following property viz. the Farm 
which sntd Hambleton now resides «'nu! n" ll> 
200 acres more or less; also two bead of l">£ 
ses, eight head of cattle and fifteen bead « 
sheep taken and sold to »ali»t> the debl m- 
terebt and cosls of the above fa- fa'»- . 

.£.. ;,<..','.,'A. BOWIE Shfl-
Oct. 21 $»'-'' * <,;.' '.<.V ___.

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber-having1 removed to a -....„, 

and Commodious House, In the central piirt of

Notice:..
WM committed to the gaol of'I albot Coun 

ty, on the 29th of August., as a runaway, a « 
gro man who culls himself

John Johnson.
and -says he was purchased by a Mr. 
son, a Southern purchaser, and w»» ' 
said Andoraon to a Mr Robert Terrier, of N<-» 
Orleans. John'Johnson is about 3U)t>» 
age. of an Olive complexion, about *«« '" 
iuehex high, had on w fi committed, a ( 
Fur Hat, a blue over Jacket, a blue M'»_' _ 
Oznabui g Trowsers. The- owner of tne w 
negro i» requested to come forward,j ^ 
property, and take him away or he wi

>

, . , ..
the Town, will accommodate several Young di»p«»»*d of as the '*w d,ir«*'j, .. g,, cr;(r 
Gentlemen wih Mordf ui I AI.LKN HOW IB, "Gentlemen with MoardfJ Lodging tlie ensuing 
year. JOHN 8THVKM8, Jr. 

fcaslon, Jfee. 27. 1819. October 14,1830.
of Talbot County-
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AGRICULTURAL.

FH.OM THE A.MU1UCAN F\RMER.

THE DRJLY1JV& OF MARSHES.
MuinpsttHid, IWt Oct. IBiO. 

MR- SKINNER,
Sir,  Fiiere \s no subject, connected 

with agriculture, which is of such impor 
tance to the salubrity and further prosper- 
ity uf the sea board of the -United States, 
nthe draining ami brining into cultiv-- 
tionof the Salt Marshes, I'acosons, and 
Swamps by which all its vast inlets, and 
extensive witer-coursea are bordered. 
All Un^U of this description, when re 
claimed, have been found to be immensely 
productive, and literally inexhaustible un- 
lier almost any system of husbandry. In 
many i.isunces to the southward, particu 
larly in South Carolina, and in many 
mure to the northward of the Chesapeake 
reclamations of land, on tide water, have 
been made to a great extent, ami with the 
greatest imaginable profit to the owners. 
Hat, I believe, until lately few at 
tempts have been made to reclaim the 
Sajt Marshes of the Chesapeake; and all 
of them have failed, until within two or 
three years past, owing to a disregard, or 
total inattention to Hie very great peculi 
arity of (He situation arid circumstance's of 
such ground. * 

The Chesapeake, the grandest trod saf 
est estuary belonging to this or to any o- 
ther nation, including its numerous and 
extensive rivers, affords, perhaps, a grea 
ter extent of inland navigation, and facili 
tates intercourse over a fjnor territory 
than any other bay of the known 
world. It is believe*!, there is no where 
to be found such prodigious tracts of Salt 
Marsh, as on its waters; I am satisfied 
there arc many hurtdred thousand ncres, 
which when reclaimed would l»e fully as 
productive, in Indian corn and gran, a« 
any of the first rate lands of Kentucky, or 
of any other country whatever; which land 
is.at present, not only worth nothing, but 
is actually a nuisance, poisoning the at 
mosphere o» its neighborhood to a consid 
erable extent with its noxious exhalations. 
In estimating the profit and advantages 
which are to be derived from the draining 
of-these marshes, not only the production 
«f such land, situated immediately upon 
the best navigable water of our country, 
is to be taken into the account, but we 
must also recollect the restoration of the 
adjrtcent high-lands to a state of perfect 
salubrity, which in many instances were 
scarcely habitable. This great work of 
reclamation has commenced; the first and 
principal difficulties have been overcome; 
and, with the condensation and clustering 
ef the population on the eastern borders 
of these states, it must proceed; and will, 
in a few years, progress with rapid strides 
towards final and perfect accomplishment; 
when the territory, washed by this "great 
mother of many water*,," will he one of 
the most salubrious, abundant, and de 
ligStful regions on earth; ..blessed with 
health, plenty, and freedom.

The fust thing to be ascertained, as is 
agreed on all hands, relative to a piece ot 
ground which it is proposed to relieve 
from its incumbent waters, is the f<ili 
which, hv any contrivance, can be obtain 
ed to carry off water from its surfticn; for 
without a sufficiency of Jail, it i* physical 
ly impossible to ilrain any Una; unless 
indeed, as lias been done in some parts ol 
Holland, where tin- water is pumped on' 
ar«l poured into the ocean. All Sat 
Marshes ure covered, or nearly so, by higl 
tides; it follows, therefore, that, for the 
Joining of such marsh, the ordinary verti 
c;il rise of the tide i». all the amount o 
fall that can be obtained; an<l, consequent 
Jv, that the nature of the tides, by whicl 
tlie marsh i§ visited, is the first and prin 
cipiil ciicumsUnce to be clearly ascer 
tamed and distinctly understood before 
 any menns of draining can be effectually 
»(*j>li. I. And yet, in most of the account 
1 have seen, re'lalive to the reclaiming o 
ninrshes, the nature of the tides are no 
spoken of, or are omitted as matters toi 
R^tonouily well kno.ni to be dwelt up 
on.

The tides of the Chesapeake, it is be 
lieve.d, are le»s than those of any nthe 
arm of the whole Atlantic ocean, certain!; 
cinch lesn than any I have s"«ri any ac 
count of. The causes of this are shigu 
W, and as interesting, so far «« regard 
the draining of roarsjic*., to the farmer a 
'o the navigator. I h»v»« never seen tin 
anbiert any where distinctly treated of 
but, on putting together, n'nd rehViing up. 
on nil the facts, I have been «blx* 1o col 
lert, I am induced to believo, that . iis ex 
trtujrdiiiarjr eitcuinstance is owing to tha 
»'i-»t nui»» of wateru, the gulf stream 
"vhirh ruth along the whole extent of ou 
coast. The tides, attracted by the moon 

» eonstfnt tendency from east to

west; and, the waters of the atlantic, fol- 
owing that attraction, and meeting with 
he guIt stream, are c « ked.in their pro 

gress towards the capes of the Chesapeake 
and turned aside; and, thus a more than 
ordinary accumulation of waters are pres- 
,ed on the aide, over St. George's bank, 
md between Cape Cod and the southern 

extremity of Nova Scotia, against the ad- 
ucent coast and into the bay of Fundy; 
where the tide rises to the height of sixty 
eet; nearly three times as high as in any 

other part of the world.
And this great stream, pressing close 

n by Cape mtterass, forms an eddy, or 
dead water between that and the Capes 
of Virginia, less affected by lunar attrac 
tion than any othqr part ot our whole 
 oast, either to the south or north of it; as 
a evinced by the actual observation of 
navigators. Thus, at Charleston the ver 
tical rise of the tide is six feet; Ht Cape 
Henry;and throughout the Chesapeake, it 
Iocs not exceed three feet; at Cape Hen- 
iopen, or the mouth of the Delaware, it is 
ive fe-'t, and the same at New-York; at

ape Cod six and an half; at Boston ele 
ven feet; at Mount Desert twelve; at Pas- 
.amaquoddy twenty-five; and within the 
lay of Fundy from fifty to sixty feet.  
And.it would seem, that & similar cause, 
othat, which I have supposed, accuinu 
ates the tide iu the.bay of Fundy, oper

ates on the bend 
\u<rus<ine and

coast between St. 
Hattera.H.s thus,

wind, in driving out and drawing away the! wafers, thaf rain oa the marsh, it will be
waters from the mouth of the Chesapeake, 
and how powerfully it would retard their

necessary to uit small ditches through it 
along the lowest parts of its surface, and

return, or prevent the ea*t«rly wihds from leading ta the trunk. But there should
be no ditch, or wafer suffered to stand 
near the embankment any where. A ditch 
would be an* to weaken the bank, and 
water standing any where along or near 
t will certainly entice the muskrats to 

burrow through and occasion leaks. 
In cveiy instance of rwciaimin<; a marsh 

extent Ujiiiii Iliis plan, it will be

while the tide rises no more than six feet 
atCharle*ton,thc water Jen t up between 
he coast and the gulf stream, by its press- 
ng in close to Cape HatUrass, rises seven 
cet ct Cape Lookout, just to the south 

ward of Hattcrass. At the Island of Rer- 
nuda the tide rises five feet: Thus 
>ut side the Gulf stream, and at a -short 
listance north, east, md south, the*tide 
ises nearly twice as high as it does at the 
?apes oftbe Chesapeake.

There geems to .have been no insur- 
nnuntable obstacle in the way et reclaim- 
ng marthes on any coast where the tide 
ms afforded a sufficient fad. To the Del- 
ware reclaimed marshes, nertr Philadel- 
ihia, there is a tide fall of five feet; and fo 
Swaftwout'8 Meat! >ws near New York, 
here is a similar fall; and the farther 
lorth on our coast the greater the fall; and 
onsequcntly the less difficulty in drain- 
ng the marsh ground. On the waters and 
 vers of Charleston bay, there is six feet 
'all of title: and, we are cssured, that the 
e claimed low grounds on those waters are 
ecurc and eatcn»ivo. On tho co««t «f 
he famous Bedford Level in England, 
onsisting of 300,000 acres of marsh land, 
.xtending into the counties of Norfolk, 
Juffolk, Cambridge, Huntingdon, North 
ampton and Lincoln, and so called from 
ts navingbeen reclaimed in the year 1649 
jy the Earl of Bedford, there is a tide of 
rom twelve to fourteen feet and on the 

coast of the celebrated reclaimed Romney 
Marsh in England, there is a tide of twen 
ty four leet perpendicular. In all these, 
a'nd similar instances, the manner of 
training marshes, where tftere is ample 
'all for carrying off the water coming from 
;he sky, or 'the adjacent high-lands, has 
been perfectly easy, and susceptible of the 
clearest demonstration, ttut, the theory 
and correct principles of draining applica 
ble to such tides, and falls, do not alto 
gether apply to marshes washed by the low 
md creeping tide* of the Chesapeake.

The vertical height of the ordinary tides 
of the Chesapeake, may be estimated M 
about three feet and in effecting this 
rise and fall, twice in the twenty-four 
hours, the water thioughout tha bay and 
its branches, on an average, move at the 
sluggish pace of about three, or not ex 
ceeding four miles in the hour. It is ev 
ident, tliat where the same space, in^the 
same time is to be filled, instead ol t,iree 
feet perpendicular, to the height of five, 
six, ten, twenty, or sixty feet, the waters 
must move with a proportiona y increas 
ed rapidity; hence, we observe the supe 
rior swiftness of the tide currents to the 
southward and northwaid of the Chesa 
peake, increasing jw | 
greater rise of the tide, 
all narrow inland seas, such as the Medi 
terranean and Baltic, the waters are little 
affected by the moon; and, consequently 
the tides are low; and in large Lakes, as 
the Caspian, and those of our country 
there i* no tide at all. And it has been 
observed by navigators, that in all large 
arms 6f the sea, such as the Chesapeake 
where the extent of the surface covered 
with water, i* very great in proportion ti 
the depth, arid where the lonar tides on 
the coast are low, the rise and fall of the 
waters are very milch disturbed, or con 
trolled by the Winds which sweep ovei 
their surface; occasionally depressing 
them much below, and again elevating 
them greatly above the ordinary level 
Hencej in my opinion, the very great ir- 
re»ul»rity of the vertical rise and fall of 
the tides of the Chusapcuke; in cohse- 
quence'"f which insularity it is difficult 
to designate with precision the ordinary 
high wr low wwte.r line, on the shore! of our 
bay.  And if we again advert to the effect 
of the Gull stream upon the waters off the 
Capes, it will readily be perceived how 
mi"htily that great stream, would co-oper- 

" J ' ' aud westerly

the bay an unusually lii^h 
If this notion be correct, it follows, 

that the tides of the Chesapeake are much 
oftener uncommonly low, than usually 
high which, I think, will be vcriged bv 
observation; t remember well having fi e- 
queiuiy heard a low tide spoken of bv per 
sons now living in this neighborhood, 
which left the Drum shoaU off the mouth 
of Chotank Creek entirely bare; on which 
shoaU there is commonly ten feet water; 
on the other hand, I have never heard of a 
high tide in the Putnmac rivrr rising ns 
much a* 5 ft.above the common elevation.

Bearing in mind these particulars, rela 
tive to tides, I shill now ondeavor to ex 
plain the methods of draining applicable 
to the Salt Marshes uf theChrsape.ike.as 
illustrated, and verified by some «m-ces>- 
ful experiments marie on the J'oto'iiar, 
particularly that of Mr. Uichaid stuan, 
who has succeeded in draining effectually 
and completely about two hundred ac-e* 
of Salt Marsh, which was often roveiod bv 
high tides, and where formerly cat-tail's 
or flags, square gnu*, and other Salt 
Marsh grasses only grew; and a jireit 
part ot which had on it this last summer 
as fine a crop of Indian corn as ever g'ew 
in any part of our country.

It had been found, (hat (lie co:mri'>n 
eates, heretofore use;! to exclude the in 
undating tides of the river from »uc!i 
marshes, did not answer; the tide creep* 
in so slowly, that it would not shot such 
agate in time, or press it too wiih muli- 
cient fnmnessto exclude the Hood tide; 
or chips, weeds, twi^s, or grass were JJ-M:- 
tly wafted into the g»te-wav, and lodged 
there, so as to prevent the iote from shu 1 - 
ting quite close. These tide gates, up>n 
the old principle, were liunjj on hinges 
either perpendiculnrly or hoii/.ont.illy,
and it was found difficult to have them
kept in such exact order as to exclude a 
slow three feet tide   All these, and other 
evili, attanding the old tide gates, aie 
completely removed by the newly invent 
ed Tide trunk, which is perfectlv and 
firmly closed, merely by the at-t of the 
water's rising to a given point, without 
the least current whatever.

The trunk differs from the common 
construction in this   that instead of the 
inner end of the trunk being open, and 
the valve or shutter being fixed ui the
utrr <'ii<J, tli* outer e"*J IH

nner end completely r!<i«<><!   The trunk 
through » few feet clear ol the

to the 
t seems that in

ut«

bank on the inner side of it, a circular a- 
jerturc. is made in the top of the trunk, 
evellud from the inner side, and theie-

on the upper or

necessary to bank entirely round, unless 
the land side should be u high fiat from 
which no rain-water or runs descend up 
on tilt- marsh. It bomj, .ilmn*t as neces 
sary to cut ofl from the marsh all upland 
drains, anil marginal SIM ings, as t'ie tide 
water itself. This once eft'e.cied, most 
marshes being poi nti», will ab.Mrb so much 
ot their own rain water, as to leave very 
little to pa*s off through the tide trunk. 

After the marsh hus been secured from 
n, and lelieved from its incum- 

ben' waters, tile next operation is to cut 
up tin* salt marsh grass, nnd expose it to 
 ^composition, anil the ground to be 
sw.vH-ned by the sun, r«in, .ind weather.
I'll" niRMh may soon b« ploughed, but it 

»< done \\ith great Ittbour, as the sod is 
\cr> HI i on", thick, and tough and the 
ground for the want of complete exposure 
will t.e very miry. The iw-»t oftoctual 
mode of killing fh« *.») wnd grass is ti 
have it 'uruc'l over by the line. After the 
marsh gra-t- lias been pretty well destroy- 
i-d, v^' the earth ha* l»vl some time to com- 
JMie and set'le, which may tie eit'rrted by 
one hummer's complete exposure, the 

mav be pUnfed in corn, which, lot 
the first year, will be poor; but in the se-
oud i\j'third yeai.it will boar u prodigious 

crop, tuiiiu-diate and continued cultiva 
tion for several, years in succession is re 
commended as the. best and most eUectuu 
mode of swyeleiiiug und preparing I hi-, 
kind o! land for all purposes (if busman 
dry; and Indian corn is the best prepani. 
lory crop, li is remarkable of this soil
thai bring wholly itlluvial, and having a 
verygieit propoiiion o  iiiperlVrily ilerav 
ed vegetable na Mr r in i's comj>osi(ion,n id 
so loose and porous in its nature, ilia

tailing o.i it xink alii)<>-.t 
ly. From the reclame.I msrsh of Mr 
Stuart, which I have di'Kiribed, t 
w.i* no; a drop of water pasneil off. by tin 
tide trunk, for many weeks during th 
last summri; the whole either sunk or eva 
porated; and fora while, the former bed o

ore
of the trunk. To close this aperture 01 
gateway, a valve is made to fit it exact)v, 
and is placed within the trunk The valve 
is made to remain in its proper situation 
by a rod fixed into the centre of it** 
upper side; the rod being kept 
perfectly upright by passing through two 
liars of a little frame upon the top of the 
trunk for this purpose, and moving; up 
and down perfectly easy as the valve 
float!>; but retaining the valve perpendi 
cularly in the. same situation. The desir 
ed effects are therefore exactly produced. 
As the tide flows, and 'he trunk tills, the 
valve floats, when the trunk is full the 
valve has floated up exactly into the a- 
perturc and closes it an the tide risen, 
the upward pressure against (In* valve in 
creases, and if it fit properly, not a drop 
of water can be forced up through tin- 
gateway into the marsh ns the ti'de falls", 
the valve or door falls with it; and if there 
be any water on the marsh to come of>', it 
flows down over the top of Ihe inner end 
of the trunk, descends through the a- 
purture or circular gateway, and goes off 
into the crock.

Kut as the water proposed to be drained 
off, must flow over the top ol the trunk and 
descend into the aperture; and as it is im 
portant, that the mnrsh should be drained 
as nearly down to low water mark as pos 
sible, it will be proper to observe, that 
this trunk, whatever may be its width or 
depth, should not be placed, with the in 
terior surface of the top, more than six in 
ches above the ordinary low-water murk; 
because there should be room left for the 
water, pouring into the aperture from the 
marsh to clear itself over the valve, which 
filiation the low tide,or descends, on the 
tide's receding so much, to the bottom of 
the trunk. The height from low-water 
mark tn the top of the trunk, being so 
much deducted from the depth to which 
the marsh can be drained by the trunk; 
it should, therefore, to pass the greatest 
quantity of water, be made bioad in pro 
portion to its depth, so as t» allow of a 
large aperture, and be plured as low as is 
compatible with its «bjectaod utility.

If one trunk should not be adequate to 
the necessary draining, two or more may 
I* insetted and as the tides are very ir 
regular, and often fall lower thun common, 
it might be well topluceone trunk lower 
r;vwn on a level with such uncommon low 
tides, so as to take advantage of the great 
est degree of draining which »uch tides 
would afford.

For the purpose of collecting the

and irregularities; and I have also deemed 
t proper to recollect the tliKtinrtinn be- 
ween the several, classes < ( land (o which 
he operations t»ftlmining have been ap- 
itied, salt uursh, pHcnsiHi, river swamp, 
md l^rh.bul net lund. As to which l aHt 
I ha>.' offered r.o observation!; because 
.he draining ol such lands, has been 
iistinctly and sufficiently treated of by 
others.

My object, in what I have said, lias been 
y, to draw the attention of my 
ien to the valt importance of 

reclaiming our extensive tracts of salt
and pacosons; and to invite theift .. s 

o a nt'ire miiv.ite. and accurate estimate ' 
if the djn*l. u!tie« to bp eiicoin'ered, and 
:he immense- advantages to be derived 
rom such rei lamr.tions, than I have h?eti 

able to make. My opinions and deduc 
tions may be,in many particulars, erronl- 
>»»; but I have related no facts relative 
to this subject, biit »l;nt ! have seen «>r de 
rived from the best authority. Furthei ex 
perience ha* in store, no doubt, many 
rent improvement* in the art of draining. 

I may be, perhaps, too much carried away 
iv my notions on this  .tibject, bu.t I am 
impressed with a strong conviciioii, %that 
it is tine of greater real i»'. -i-^st to the- 
inhabitants on the (.'heiti|>«ake and ita 
rivers, than any that has be>"> pre.s*nte.d 
vn them »ince the first no flemcitt «f the
country. A CHOTANKKR.

L\*TKI,LIGRJWK.

the creek i««oH' l>,-rniii>' IIK pt"'(ec(\y 
dry as In be liiid open in cracks two o 
tin i o iiu-hes wide.

My observations have hitherto beei 
confined to suit marshes exclusively; be 
cause thev pifselited die greatest (lillii til 
tic* ill lli<: w.iv ol 'draining,* such, indrei 
as have been 'ulnerio supposed lobe alio 

in surmountable. '1 licit- ure two 
other classes of low ground-mi our rivers 
which are no ie-s valuable, ami art* much 
mote easily ri-i-l limed.

On mosi of the (ihoi-i* of Ihe rivers of 
the Chesapeake, between the commence 
ment ol (he tide, and as low down as 
where the waters aic brui Lull, aiid conse 
quently where the salt nui.ihei begin, 
there are extensive tracts occasionally in 
undated by Inuh tides; and which are 
most commonly overgrown wi'li shrubs 
und aquatic plants, interspersed with 
some few lowland forest trees. These 

i, on the Uuppttliannork, and I be- 
in lower Virginia, are cal 

led pucosons, a name (perh.ins Indian,) 
the derivation, of which I hate not been 
able to L'»rn. Mnn\ of these p,tU"tions 
hive been reclaimed; and l.'ie best mode 
ot effecting it, is (hut winch I have describ 
ed an the late mode of reclaiming sitll 
mur«he,*; and similar precautions mtist he 
used for excluding the tide, and the high 
land springs and mi rents. It is o( ihu 
same porous mid alluvia) nature us salt 
marsh land; insomuch so, that I have been 
assured by A vert respectable farmer, he 
could pUtirjU in liig pacoson rnrnfield, in 
seasons when the high lands were too wet 
to work. The principal, of only differ 
ence between these two kinds of land, 
seems to consist in the inline impregna 
tion of the inarch, which is n*t found in 
the pacoson soil; the coiiboquence of 
which is, that the pacoson land may be 
cleared and put in corn (lie hist year, to 
soon us it in relieved of iU incumbent wa 
ters, and it will produce a fine crop; but 
the marsh must* be left one whole t>e,asun 
to settle and sweeten.

The other class of land to which I al 
lude is the Swimp land, to be met with on 
the borders of nil our rivers above tide 
water. The only thing necc«sary, effec- 
tuallv todrainand reclaim swamp land, 
is to bank out the torrent* fmm above,and 
the floods nnd fier.hetg of the river. As 
swamplands are only visited by nn annu 
al, or at most HII occasional inundation, 
the remedy is too obvious, easy, and in 
deed often practised, to need any obser 
vation or explanation. The soil of tliese 
lands, is altogether alluvial, but is moie 
«olid and compact than either salt marsh, 
or pacoson land.

In treating of the draining of marsh 
& pjcnson lancjs, I have deemed it impoi- 
tant to pay attention to the nature of our 

j their canoes, vertical

NEW YOUK, October 30:' 
Yesterday forenoon ihe brig White Oak, 

caplum Fowler, ;uii\cd at (las port in the 
very short passage of 22 days frori Li 
verpool, bringing London dates to the £r| 
of Oct. cV in the afternoon the ship Imp .r- 
ter, capt. Lee, came in, in the *lill more re 
markably thtui piij-sn-je of in duy-t frc/ra 
ihesaii'.e port.  I'o tile politeness of cap 
tain Le.e, we ure indebted tor London pu- 

 i<t to the evening ot thv 4th inst. ami the 
iiverpool Mcrcuiy of'lhe tith. From 

ihem we have selected for our paper to 
day a variety of inieiesting ma\ter.

Eve. I'-ift.
The House of Lords met on the 3d of 

Ociobei.fhe «iny 10 which they adjourned, 
mid proceeded in the trial of the Quc>'u. 
The streets ot. Loi'don leading o the 
House weie thronged with a much great 
er crowd Ilian liad appeared at any former' 
period of (lie trial, lielweeu 10 ami It 

Vclock, it se.omed, (*»ys the Li>iHon 
Chronicle) as il all the populace of 'l/on- 
ilon and the vicinity had collected be 
tween HlackfiiarS bii.ige and Alillbank, 
covering not «nly 'he S'tf/iml arid rrie 
«psce from \\'iiiteh*il Jtotithward, but 
Lllnckfruis, Waterloo and
b. id^esand every intei mediate stiect fruin 
which a view of the i ive.r i oultl be hud. or 
hoped fur. in these latter places we tear; 
tlmt many must havp been hurt, a cmiiin- 
nal i UN)I into them appearing to have rniulo 
each crowd, one jammed mass of live 
llesh. At eleven o'clock, although « grr*t 
pait of the piocession had pas>»il, it u a>»

C

to get tuMier to Waterloo 
bridge than the house* on ihe north side 
of the Siruiul, opposite to it. From one 
of our informants who took post in i'.iUce 
yard, we learn, that the number ol boats 
'far exceeded that collected by any of the 
annual shows on tl'e wa'er. AUHIIIS 'Ifsa 
tliree large »tcam-ve.ssels, I'llle«l with pas 
sengers, miule a conspicuous figuie. A 
very large barge, with liags and H band uf   
music, contained th« chiefs of the pi«ce»V ,it 
MOD, and nmny It males. Gutm vtere lit- '- 
quently fired from the wharfs and Iron) ,*?; 
omge*. The v.'catln r Iind been extremely   y 
fine, almost evi>iy hoat on the river is «up-   ^ 
posed to have been engaged either by tlvo 
interested, or Ihe curious.

Fortunately the Peers had. for the most 
part, reiichud their House, before the pas* h 
sage through Parliament street, became > 
greatly obstructed. The Dukes ot Ytuk, 
Wellington and Devmtsliiie went «»n ."' 
horseback, within * few minute* of encli ' 
othc'.und with little notice fruin the pop 
ulace, yhorily before It) uMoek, tlio 
Lord Chancellor entered the House nnd 
prayers were immediately reed. Alter 
calling over the names of the I'eers, the 
counsel for and agttinst the Queen Hero . .« 
railed in. The confusion emitted by their > 
entrance having subsided, Mr. Urnligbain 
conuneiiccd his defence of the Queen in a '   
speech occupying »lie best part of two 
days. After him followed Mr. Williams 
on the untiie ^i(le who had noi closed at a 
late hour on the evening <d the 4th ol Oc 
tober.
In l.e Ho'.f-e of Lords a sji^.eis nlloticul 

to the gentlemen connected with )he pub 
lic papers, \vlio atfcMid every day to tuk« 
notes. The number energrd amount* to 
upwards ol one hundred, including tho 
morning and ^vetting journals Beside* 
these there are other p<n lemon, to a con- 
«iilerable amount, connected with' the. 
weekly joarnaU,*: with pnpeis published 
either twice or thrice a week. A ticket wes 
issued for the admission of one gentleman 
connected with each pupur; so that ther« 
were generally twenty or tliirty re- 
porters in (he house «t one timed-*
Clicsp %ere relieved by their roadjutun 

ui the ejjj gf ertry h»ur vr b»U k.«trA w

^



. _ . v w pretext 
madVTn this way by the 1 seditious movements which'•fertibtw were

tftening Paper*, wfciclt generally pub 
lished from three to four column* of the 
jiToceedingiat four o'clock in th» after 
noon of the same day; <$' in two.id, third, 
and fourth editions give sketches of the 
"business to the adjournment. It IIKIV not 
be an uninteresting fact 'o state, that 
the estimated aunt annu:> ** received by 
the literacy gentlemen connected with 
th* */undoa journals alone, exceeds

May sty, Hie King of Napl«», ''.. a mo* 
ment of emb«rra,«(sinent, to lay dQwn th« 
<>overnment, to dissolve nil the eating 
authority, and to proclaim a constitution 
absolutely foreign to his country, and as 
yet untried even in the country which 

it bfi th,- in other words, anarchy is

jouru; 
45,0001.

An article from Dover of <he 1 
Oct. announces the arrival there

st of 
fi mo 

theIViulogne of 12 or 14 wiiucsses lor 
O/ieen, and adds they were nil well 
«rt, and their clothes appeared 
liew; indeed it is said they were all riy- 
grd at Boulogne. The Countess of Oldi
had not arrived.

PAIUS, Sept. 29l
We stop the pre«s. Tlie cannon re 

sound.'*.   Her royal highness, . e duchess
de Berri, is happily 
prince. The Gaxette

deli\<*ml of a
de France adds; 

The mother <£ child are doing favorably.
The following acount of this important 

event is copied from a London paper.
The Paris j>apers of Satu-lay arrived 

this morning. One half of wMoniteuc 
is filled with an official account of the 
young Prince It appears that the ac 
couchement of the Duchess of Berry took 
pUce sooner than was expected. Hei 
two female attendant, Mesdames de La- 
tluvr and Bourgeois, left the Duchess 
perfectly well in bed, and had, retired to
their suveial apartments leaving th,-
doors which communicated with the Prin 
cess' ro-un open. In thirty five minute-* 
after they were awoke by the cries ol 
the Princess, who iu formed them that she 
felt the pains 'of labour. Madame Bour 
geois ran to the bed of the princess, rang 
the bells, and on lighting Hie lamp, in 
stantly perceived that the prioress was 
just delivered of a male child, t te Prin 
cess having also informed herself ol that 
fact, exclaimed, "God! what happiness! It 
in a boy! It is God has sent him to us." 
Madame de Lathaire, the other attendant, 
went to rail M. Deneux, her Royal High- 
lies*1 accoucker. On her return the princess 
doired that as many persons as possible
 should he admitted to testify the actual 
binii! Agieat nnmix-r of the gnrde du corps 
ol Monsieur g'of the national guard on du 
ty, including Marshal Surhef, Duke of 
Albufera, arrived and were eye-witnesie 
ol the situation of the mother and infani, 
and it was not until after their arrival, and 
in their presence, M. Deneux performed 
the necessary surgical operation. During 
th's time the Princess ';ouveised freely
*ith the people about her. Some wine 
of Jurancon and a clove of garlic had been 
sent to her rflyui highness from Pau. She 
d '-.ired that the child should taste the 
\uiie, and have its lips ruljhed with the 
g;ir!ic, which was done. This was in 
commemoration of the birth day of Henry 
IV. when a like ceremony w»s perform 
ed. The flagon u»t*d on this occasion is 
said to have been the name. The depo 
sitions of the se»»ral person* present oc 
cupy several columns. The naim-s of the 
joungPrince are Henn Chu. 'es Ferdinand 
D!eu donne (God's gift,) JJukr of Bour- 
demix. He i» said to be extremely well 
formed, and endowed with more linn or 
dinary vigour.

LONDOM, Oct. <2.
It appears by It-tiers fiom Malta, 

w!«ich we have inspected, thnt the Bn- 
tish merchant* iu Sicily continued to he 
greatly apprehensive for the safety of 
their persons and property, and had ap 
plied- to the government at Malta for Bri- 
ti«li ships to protect them. The follow 
ing isau extract from one of tht»r.i:

MALTA, Aug. 27.

law.
"His Majesty the Emperor is convinced 

that this unexpected event will huve made 
the most lively impression on all the Ger 
man Courts. It teaches, by a memorable 
example, how dangerous it is to contem 
plate with contemptuous indifference the 
operations of secret association, and of 
conspiracies skulking in the dark, and 
how wistly the German Princes have ne 
ed in opposing vigilance and vigor to the 

first symptoms of those dangeroag at 
tempts."

PORTPG \L.
The latest accounts from Portugal are 

contained in the Morning-Chronicle of the
, This paper says  
"As some contradiction ha« prevailed 

in the statements received trom Portugal 
regarding Count Amarante, we think it 
proper to state, that a private letter dated 
Oporto, 13th Sept. mentions that the 
troops and province he commanded had 
enthusiasticallyjoined the patriotic cause, 
'tut he himself had fled away. On the 
6th, seeing it impossible to withstand the 
force of public opinion, the Count order 
ed a meeting of the inhabitants for the 
following day, in order to take 'he 
oaths; but in the night he fled awav 
o'ie servant, passed through Morin, and, 
it is added, lie had already arrived at Co-

Ifgotnent on the evidence that has Wn 
| produced. If you do not, it will the only 
judgment that will fail of producing tile, 
intended effect, &'return upon yourselves. 
Rescue your country from the impending 
danger. Rescue the throne trom the 
jeopardy in which it is at present placed, 
Kescue the church from the ruin that 
threatens it. Rescue the aristocracy of 
England from the execiation? of that peo 
ple, separated from whom you can no 
more escape, than the blossom torn from 
th« stem. The King and the Church 
have been pleased to e>elude the Queen 
trom the prayers of the nation; but the 
prayers of her people have been doubled, 
& redoubled, and never shall 1 cease to 
implore of (he Throne of Mercy to shower 
down the treasure of its mercy on that 
generous people which the conduct ol 
tijtfir rulers doe* not deserve.'

We mentioned. 
lmne.i>«f Memoirs

t»ome ^»me ago, two vo- 
Guiui, a celebrated

new 
wi»h

runna. "

Tht Queen of England.—-The limits 
of a weekly paper will not permit of our 
publishing the very lengthy speech of Mi. 
Brougham, in opening the defence of the 
Queen, which occupies fifteen columns of 
the London Courier, we have, to give 
our readers an idea of the spiiit in which 
the defence is carried on, inserted the fol 
lowing extracts from that speech.

In commencing his speech, Mr. Broug 
ham said, "he must observe, that it was 
no light addition to the anxiety he felt to 
fnrsee that, btfore'these proceedings clos 
ed, it might be his unexampled lot -o act 
in a way which might appuar inconsist 
ent with the duty of a 'good subject; to 
state what might make »ome call in ques 
tion his loyalty, thoug'i that was not what 
he anticipated from their lordship*. He 
would now remind theii lordships tha r 
his illuftt'ious client, then Caroline of 
Brunswick, arrived in this ctuntry in the 
year 1795; she was the niece of the sov 
ereign, and the intended consort of the 
heir apparent, and was herself -ic»t far re 
moved from the succession to the crown. 
But he now went back to that period sole 
ly for the purpose of passing over all that 
had elapflrd from her arrival until her de 
parture in ID 14;and he rejoiced that the 
most faithful duchaige of his duty per 
mitted him to take tlii» course. But he 
could not do this without pausing for a

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. 
FROM ST. DOMINGO.

Capt. Mason of the schooner Wey mouth in 
22 days from I'ort-nu-l'rinre, h:is furni«he:l 
some particulars cfthe disaster* by the galj 
al that place on the 29th of September, which 
will be found under tlir marme head- Three 
American vessels were entirely lost outside 
the harbor ,and great damage was done to the 
coft'ee plantations in the neighborhood.

I Ic also informs, that the emn«ror Christophe 
died on the 5th July last, and the circumstance 
had been kept secivt till this time by his fami 
ly, with a view it was lairf, of placing his son 
on the throne A remit however had taken 
place among the troops, and the secret was 
let out. A body of 6000 troops ut St. Marks 
had sent a deputation to Vort-au-Prince, ask 
ing protection of the President Hoyer, who 
was astonished at the intelligence, and would 
not believe it till he hnd sent one of his aids to 
ascertain the fact  The officer returned with 
a full confirmation of the news, and Buyer 
immediately set off, put himself at the head 
ofihe revolted troops, and entered SJ:. Marks 
:xt the head of 18,000 men in triumph. Actne 
measures were taking to fit out alt the armed 
vessels at Port-au-Prince, and it was believed 
the President would subjugate the territory
of his old enemy without any difficulty.

Jler. JMu.

Interesting t.vtrnct of a letter received 
thin morning. 

POHT-MJ-HHISPK, Oct. 10.
"A few days since we received the 

news of the death of Christophe and the 
revolt of his troops at St. Marc, and at 
  strong fortress in its vicinity, both be 
longing to that Monarque.

"Parties ol soldiers have come in from 
those' places bringing the heads' of the 
governor of the former (St. Marc's) and 
of the colonel command.ng the latter. In 
behalf of their comrades, these men have 
claimed the protection of this govern 
ment, (under IViyer) which has in con 
sequence sent off a considerable body of 
troops to take possession of those places, 
to be followed by nil the disposable force 
now in the south making altogether, a ve 
ry considerable army, probable from fif 
teen to twenty thousand men. It isgen- 
t-rablv believed hen« that the mass of. the 
population under the successor of the 
late King Henry is desirous of coni'ng un 
der that of the Republic. Should thisbe 
tlie fact there is little doubt of Presi 
dent Boyer's ere long vi»il'mg the cape 
with his army."

character of the Fre'ncli revolution, as a-- 
moiigthv recent production"! of the press 
i. -. Pan», which had excited the most lively 
H'Miriaiion in ihul capital. The hero of 
the Memoirs r* Suard, a late "Perpetual 
Secretary" ui the Ki«ru;h Academy,uiula 
distinguished uiun oi letter*, in reading 
the work, we were struck with the inci 
dent which vie aru about fo mention. Al 
ter honaparte had interbred to compel 
the judges selected to try Moreuu, to con 
demn his rival, and had caused the duke 
D'Engnein to be shot, he. became some 
what apprehensive of the effects of those 
two eiionnitits upon the national feelings. 
It occurred to linn that Suuiu; from Hit 
weight of his character and the force of 
his pen, might'- unteract the impressions 
which lie dreaded. His Minister of for 
eign relations, the Duke de Bdssano, was 
therefore instructed to ask of Suard two 
newspaper articled of the desired tenden 
cy. Suard answered the request ol (he 
Duke by the letter of which we subjoin 
a translation. It is a memorable example 

  of courage & candour is one of the corps 
of Fci-nch literati, who were by no means 
conspicuous for those qualities in their 
relations withJJonaparte Hi Emperor. No 
displeasure at his repulse was ever dit 
played by the latter. His Minister, Bas- 
sano, informed Suard that "the Emperor 
entered into his motives and understood 
them admirably*

To the Duke de Rasnctno. 
"You request from me, Sir, two news 

paper articles calculated to rectify public 
opinion concerning some points on whicl: 
it errs at this moment. The task would 
be a very difficult one for me, especially 
as the newspapers are in Utter discredit 
indeed my mind hits been so e»iraiige< 
fiom public affairs since individuals 
have ceased to have any in flu 
ence in them by their opinions,' that
may truly say I relieve myself incapable 
of performing what is desired of me. Mv 
spirit is natuitlbjjjindepentleiit and invin 
cibly iiitractabhjjptdonot want for idea 
nor language to express what natural); 
occurs to mefcfrat I find myself smitten a:

snv lhe
are te sentiments Wn i 

 V enlivened, , hB v,*. and r
md of micliUiH great mass 
lu there st.iij remain a few 
nglyavow themselves

.(liberal and pernicious in its inll.'enc''!' 
in.Ml dos.rucuve to lhe best interests'J

tliat it
he nation.

The people are convinced 
neither wine, nor patriotic (o 
spirit so repugnant to freedom, &  
ons to the welfare of the ptate-Ta 
which in its operation often exclid« 
from the council* of the nation !l> e
cultivated Eiv eto
to giddy heads, or peisons 
unqualified for the stations to whir^n".? 
ty feelings alone lift them a g piri , » " 
consonant to that which marked th* 
French revolution than it is to any thin,, 
else. Le.t the people be ever watchful of 
those wliopri$-*» unfunded altachmrjt 
to their interest*, and at lhe same tine 
endeavour toii.frr.ni'tlii'ir passiuns; they 
are generally y'.uing aspirants to offij 
who would mount to pnw«r upon the ore-' 
judires they endeavour to keep alive. 

of the important e!ecl'i<ji\In
which is now near at hand, it is pleaVine 
Io reflect that the poli'iral elements are
comparatively calm ami

are 
peaceful  that

party animosities have no more an
among us  that the 'distinctive ap. 

ppllations of "Federalists" and "llepuhli. 
cans" an* in a measure forgotten, are 
merged in the more honourable ua'ne nf 
Americans. Ler us iruu «vc this
cris'n to our ow n advantage mid to (he ad 
vanrement of our country's nood, by the 
selection of those men to represent us i ti
the national c»uin;i!s on whom the care»f 
rh« public weal may devolve with the 
greatest. safety   men who will give di"ni. 
ry !o their station, <tnt\ iet\i'rt 'iiinoro'i tli^ 
State. In order that w* mav

u«-
"At present all is anarchy and confu 

sion in Sicily; moveable property is con 
sidered to be very unsafe by Biitish mer 
chants who write" in great alarm, and ap 
plication* have been made to the govern 
ment of this island for vessels of war to 
anchor oft' Palermo and Mir*sina, to af- 
f«id protection in case of need. Several 
individual* have embarked their proper-

*tv In »hips along the const. I still hope that 
ti.r Sicilians will succeed in their strug 
gle lor liberty."

P/vius, Sept. 29.
M. Bergami arrived yenlerday morn 

ing in thin capital, alighted in the Hue do 
la Paix, took post hoi ses, and set out im 
mediately aftei wards for Calais.

The CoiuiUutibnnel is become the of- 
ficihl journal ol the celebrated postillion 
and family. Yesterday tlmt paper an 
nounced that Hergami'a sister; whom it 
qualifies as Countess Oldi, had passed 
through Paris on her way to London, ac 
companied by a physician.

Some important air»sts have taken
  place within the last 24 hours; public ru 

in our cites several of the most celebrated 
revolutionary characters in France. I 
am onlv able positively to announce the 
names of Colonel Fabvier, M. Corce.llet» 
ton of the Deputy of Lyons, and M 
C»'iibes Sieves a Prefect during the hun 
tln-d days, ami nephew of the connlitu 
lieu making Abbe hieeys,

imnu'ation to which he might not unna 
turally be exposed in consequence of the 
course which h* p»i»uod, and to assuie 
their lordships, that the cuuse of the 
Queen, as it appeared in evi4»nce, did 
not rei]uiie recrimination at present. The 
evidence against her majesty, he felt, did 
not now cull upon him t» utter one whis 
per against the conduct of her illustrious 
consort, & he solemnly insured their lord- 
shipvthnt, but for that conviction, his lips 
would not at that time be closed. In tins 
discretionary exercise of his duty,   i 
postponing the case which he possessed,
their lordships must know that he 
waiving a right which belongi-d to him, 
mid abstaining from the use of materials 
which were unqucstionatilv his H\VII. If, 
however, he should hereaHer think it ad- 
vi-pnble to »\erci»e tlii» ri^l»t; il IIH should 
think it necessary to avail himself ol 
means which he at present declined using, 
lei it not be vainly supposed that he, or 
wen the voung-*t metober in the profes 
sion, would hesitnta to resort to such a 
course, and fearlessly 'perform his duty 
He hail before stated to their lordjhif>s-~- 
but surely of that it was scarcely
siiry to remiud them   that an advocate,

The Emperor of Austria has Addressed 
ft-jotelo the German Court* respecting 
the uttui«'« of Naples. We regret our 
liini'V > ' llot admit of its insertion at 
length", 'I iio Knipenir nays  

"ThYlate event* in .the kingdom nf 
NnpU'h have proved, more clearly and 
impressively Hum any other preceding 
oiu'urreoces of this kind, that even in " 
regular and well-governed staff, acnong 
quiet, temperate peopk-. satisfied will 
their government, tlie poisonous influence 
of revolutionary secth may cuuse the 

'•'} must violent convulsions and a sudden rt 
, solution. Fur it i. clearly demonstrate 

fhn. lhe mUiguui of the Caruutiari aluue
'"' " '^;' :;.';.• ••..*•,.• '

the discharge of his duty, knows bn> 
me person in all the world, and that p«t- 
ton is his client. To save that client bv 
all means and expedients, and at all haz- 

d« and cos's to other persons, and. a- 
tuong them, himself, i* his first and only 
duty; and, in performing ihis duty, In- 
must not regard th« alarm, the torment-, | 
or ti\e destruction which he may bring 
upon c»thers.

"Separating the duty of a patriot from 
that of an advocate, he mu»i goon, reek- 
lens of consequences, though it should be 
his unhappy fate to involve his country in 
confusion. He felt, however, tha', were 
he now to enter en the branch of his case 
to which he hud alluded, he should seem 
to quit the higher ground of innocence on 
which he was pinud to stand. He would 
seem to seek to justify, not to resist the 
charges, and plead not g'iil>y to acknnw- 
ledgc and extenuate ounces, levilirs.nnd 
indiscretions, the very least of which he 
came there to deny. For it was foul and 
false to say as tome of those who, uncle 
pretence of their duty to God, forget their 
dutv to their fellow creatures, had durrd

King Henry 1st. (Christnpfic) cotntnitted 
suicide by blowing out his bruins, about ten 
cbys before the iuilin^ of the Harracou, tvhich 
arrived at this port, lie hud been .struck 
with a paralytic in July   'he army taking 
advantage of his incapacity to act, revolted 
first at St. Murki, where they killed the gov 
ernor   liv: regimcnts.at the cape were then 
ordered by Cliristopht- to march against the In 
surgents, when assembled they refused and 
turned llieir arms against him.

EJCC. Com. $ J¥ews Roam.

NEW YOHK.NOV. 2. 
It in atatcd thai a body of cliristi.in 

Jews have lately been discovered iu Per 
sia, in the province ol Hedesbegan; in 
Mesopotamia.   There whole number is 
about ten thousand   "They have aa 
Arclibishuj) and thiee bishops, the Arch- 
bishop resides .it Mosul, one of the bish 
ops at Choiasbai!; another at Meredeen, 
three davs journey from Mosul; and the 
third at Diarbekir. -By tne Mdhomedans 
they are called Na/.arenes, by the Arabs, 
Srrianu; but among ilieinn»-lveK, Kbraini, or 
Ueni Isiael; which name denotes their re 
lation to the ancient Jewish Christian 
cnurrh, as dues also their language; the 
l,ord'» prayer and the Apostles Creed be 
ing very like to the original   Hebrew. 
The* have no connei lion whatever with
the Greek or Roman Churches.

" . hey hold fir doctrine of the Trinity 
in Unity, and declare Jesus Christ to be

it were with sterility when i undertak 
to write on commanded subjects which 
are not congenial with my natural train 
of ideas. I could wish to give proofs o 
my gratitude to the head of the govern 
ment, but ( cannot serve him except ac-i 
cording to the principles which have uni-| 
formly regulated my conduct in the 
course of a long life. I am seventy one 
yearn old. I have been connected close 
ly with men in office; I was faithful to 
them; but 1 never sacrificed to them my 
feelings or principles; my character has 
not grown more pliable with age than my 
limbs; 1 wish to finish my career consis 
tently with its previous tenor. I have too 
high an opinion of the character of the 
Emperor, to tear giving him displeasure 
by plainly apprising him of the terms up 
on which I shall always be disposed to 
serve him.

"The first article »»Ue<l of me must 
treat of the errors of public opinion as it 
is opposed to certain acts of the govern* 
incut. This opposition relates to two 
matters. One you call a stroke of poli 
cy mi coup d' Etat; (the death of the, 
Duke D'linghein) but permit me to say to 
you that i: has caused me the most pro 
found affliction as an act of violence 
which outrages all ideas of natural equi 
ty and political justice; it is an act of 
which it is impossible for me to conceive 
either the necessity or utility. (

"The second object of public discon 
tent is the notorious intervention of the 
government in a judicial process regu 
larly be.lure a court of justice. 1 acknow 
ledge again that 1 know of no exercise 
of power which could more naturally ex 
cite the solicitude of every citizen on the 
score of his own personal safety. The 
perfect independence of the tribunals in 
the administration of justice is its life and 
the most solid basis of social order and 
civil liberty. I know this to be' the opinion 
of the men the most strongly attached to 
the government by iheir feelings, their 
stations, and their personal interest in the 
prosperity of the head of the/estate.

"You see, sir, that 1 cannot honestly 
censure a general sentiment in which I 
share I should attack it feebly, in attack 
ing it against the dictates of my con 
science; & this kind of attack appears to* 
be useless at the moment of eB'erves- 
scence. 

"1 have the honor to be," &c.

a selection, we must be entirely uninflu- 
enced by the system of caucus nomina 
tion   a system whi^h is nof always the 
means of bringing forward fo notice flic 
best qualified for office. We must judge 
of all that are presented to o*ir view by the 
knowledge we nmy personally hive 
of their diameters; ' or by (he reputa 
tion their public course ha* obtained fur 
them "

/< . '.STOJV, .W.

rhe way, th<> truth and the lift,1 . They ac 
knowledge only the two nacrnim>nts but 
both in the full senue and import of the 
Protestant Church.

"They have at Chnrasbad, a large 
hurch, neatly of the si/.e and appearance 
f the Scotch Kirk, at Madras, which is a 
he building." For fear of the Mahome- 
nns, they meet for public worship be- 
ween the hours of 5 and 7 on Sunday 
lornings, and in the evenings between 6 
nd eight o'clock.
  "The country is said to be covered 

with gardens, abounding with a great 
variety of fiuits. The men are chiefly 
engaged in cultivation, and the women in 
j,p:nning. 

"Within

and they knew it t» be false am 
foul when they asserted it that any im 
proprieties were ad mi'led tit have bctr 
proved agninst the Queen. He denied tha 
any indiscretions were admitted.''

The following is'the concluding pa» 
'age of Mi.b*i t-peech. 

"Mj Lords, 1 implore and entreat yoi

the last ten years separate 
schools Imvt been established (or boys & 
girls, in which are taught the four Gos 
pels, the Psalms and other books. The 
scholars are taken to church morning 
evening." Daily Jtdafrtitutr.

From the Detroit Gazette, nf Oct. 20. 
It appeais, by a letter received in this 

place, from the noith west, that hostilities 
are Mill carried on between the Hudson 
Bay and North \Veit Companies the 
let'er states, that several priboucrs had 
been take* on both sides..

The following observations, which we 
struct from the New Hampshire Sentinel 

ileserve. attention in every part of the U   
nited States. We congratulate New 
Hampshire on the state of things here cele 

brated, and should be glad to see it univer- 
s»l. Wat. Gaz.

"Happy is it for our country and 
most auspicious to her rising greatness 
'hat the season of political warfare is 
i'er that the great body of the people 
have thrown off all allegiance to party 
distinction,and no more kindle with in 
temperate zeal at the sight of those dis- 
criminati;t|i banners which petty ambition, 
low jealousy and private .interest do yet 
occasionally unfurl. A new era ha« com 
menced the citizen oow approaches the 
polls on the day of an election, free from 
all humiliating subserviency to the views 
of political demagogue*, declaimers and 
intriguerd.dctermined to yield his suffrage 
only for thos<) in whoso characters he 
believes are united, integrity, intellectu 
al acquirement, discriminating judgment,

S\TUUU\Y KVIiNiNU, N IVBMHEU 11.

Under our Agricultural head, which v?e 
hope to render more interesting and v»l'i« 
able to o=ir Farn:ing paMons, we present 
to-day the greater part of an excellent 
essay, from the American Farmer, on 
the subject of draining and reclaiming the 
marshes of the Che.-apeake and its trila- 
tary waters. We earnestly rectmmentl 
this essay to all the holders of this de 
scription of property, particular from th» 
Choptank to the seaboard. It details the 
first perfectly feasible plan we hare ever 
met with, renders the work practical)!?, 
and the effoct certain. We sincerely hrpe 
to see Mr. Lloyd, or some other enter 
prising holder of this description of pro« 
perty, commence the operation at once, 
and develope inexhaustible corn lands,-| 
and grazing grounds on the borders of tht 
Upper Choptank, &c. fully equal to 
of Mr. Barney on the Delaware, and wild 
vastly less exp- nse. The necessary em 
bankment need not be more than one hul( 
the size or cost of those on (he Delaware, 
and the risk of accidents will be lesi io 
a greater ratio. The first construction of 
the bank out of the proper earth, and io 
a propei manner; particularly to make if 
proof against muskrats, strikes us is the 
material, the all important point  
I his effected, fhe alter risk and cost of 
repairs is nothing. Col. Taylor, in n» 
Ara'or, has given some very useful direc 
tions for this kind of banking. On the 
Delaware they have full experience, md 
we will-be extremely indebted (o any t>r,e 
of the intelligent Farmers, on the border! 
of that bay, who would inform u* how io 
construct a bank muskrat proof dn thebe>t 
terms.

We regret exceedingly that we canncf 
do full justice to the intelligent'"Cho* 
tanker,"by giving his essay perfectly fn- 
tire; but this we cannot do for wint of
the plate ->f the Diagram, by the st
ance of which h -. most lucidly wpl«in' 

of the »«« °the peculiar construction 
th« trunk, and the mode of difchinfr »» 
as effectually fo keep off all tv*er from 
fh« marsh, both salt and fresh, ""I* 
what fulls on it directly from lhe cloud'/ 
and which the trunk g»U

trbtl

,
liberal feeling, love of country, and ability 
and zeal to cherish qnd promote the best 
interests of the republic. Instead of on- 
.quiring what distinctive badge the candi 
date han worn in tiiocj of paliucal Jivi»ion

i • ••   -,.  . >  , ; ._ -^ .,»».; \V.'   
' . , ' 1   .;  >'    -i  >  .  '-. ./  : " ' .»*!.  .    ' ! '' ''

drains from it.
We have been obliged t« 

chasm in tlto essay by merely * v 
explanation, but we hope we have 
<ed the peculiar conduction of the M**' 
ture and valve o» the trtink intelligible-

nB«h Repoblic»« 

of the 2tst of October, state* that it» «dl' 
tor haa receited inftrmation by 
Ha   una, "thaUhe Cortea^of Spain 
abfolut«ly refused weed* the Floruit' 
any form U the Utited



ITS*
the 

of « '*« between Candidates for

The las* Federal Republican has anti- 
lmein its remarks upon the tie be- 
a Mr. Catisden and General Reed,

|,e \;ite election for Representatives to 
*rom *'ie J'9ll'ict composed of

of th« people", and a hi 
efits of a representative legislature, we 
mu»t acknowledge that the provision they 
made was wite and ample, and needed no 
ait) from any quarter.

The mode painted out uy the Jaw of 
1 "90 to decide botween two tied candi 
dates, is one uuove ail others most oppos 
ed to the intention of the aut!ior« ot the

lest
ny mint to attest iu former .granduer - 
An amphitheatre of prodigious dimen 
sions; the splendid temple of the Minerva, 
not* converted into a Cathedral, and sev 
eral pillars of the Temple of Jupiter

Congas* irom ««» »..,« *».i. H»*», ui ed to the iBttMlt ;,,n o| the author* of the
fruit, Cecil, and Hartord counties-De- F||d , CuBbU , ulion 4s expressed i* the
tor I* *«n «CCarn.ed.b â: d_1? 1.r,e.t(;.ob: Pn>vi 8 ion made by them l£ the appoint-
lain more information as to all the facts I 
tiiat'nay relate to this case; but that do-' 
)af has been hitlierto without success. 

There appears to be an apathy after 
election that is in some degree unac 

countable and not a little dangerous to the 
public welfare if this is owing to indit- 
{erence, it is unbecoming freemen if it 
proceeds from a wish not to intrude on or 
frritate the successful party and thus to 
find favour, it is as unmanly as it is ab-

Olympus were the 
us   Our ship was

prncp 
visited b

al ones, seen by 
y the Governor

smj When an election i* won, and 
fhere is no fair ground (constitutional or 
le^a!) to except ajui nst, no pal publ e fac t to 
|a t hold on, it is childish to whine or to 
pretend to take exceptions in suc.h case 
let thu»e enjoy success to whom the ma 
jority has seemed to award it but if there 
are good grounds to believe that any ille 
gal or unconstitutional act has been done 
br any one in conducting the election, or 
in the exercise of the right of voting, it. is 
(lie duty of every man to arraign the 
actaml to bring to public view the matter 
and the evidence We wish this had been 
the opinion and the sense of duty always 
entertained in Maryland.

(t i- 3, singular thing, that in a district 
composed of three counties, where the 
number of voters is about six thousand, a 
tie should take place between the only 
(«w candidates wiiich stood a poll lor 
Congress 'Such a thing must be admitted 
to be possible, but it never happened be 
fore, and according to a fair calculation of 
chaoces.a bet would be a good one, that a 
tie of this ?.ort would nut occur again in 
a century. But a tie is formally reported 
to tlie executive, whose duty it is made, by 
an act ul the General Assembly, passed 
in tlie year IT'JU.to decide the contest be 
tween these two tied Candidates by lot.-  
Thiahas been done it seems, and the lot 
IIIH fallen propitiously to this Mr. Caus- 
dju, who, it is said, is generally much 
more acceptable to ilie democratic party 
in this state than General Heed The 
General evinced ati independent opinion 
of his own, when formerly in Congress, 
adverse to the course his party was tak 
ing, and as lie is a man who loves his 
country inure than party, he was not al 
ways quite acceptable to hi# friends, 
whose maxim was, "Jl hub-man will gn 
ta tht devil with /tin party rather than

men t of members of Congress that pro 
vision makes a populir appointment, but 
the law of 179U refers it to a small advi 
sory council, irresponsible in its charac 
ter and secret in its proceedings. With 
out meaning to impute any thing to the 
executive in the late case, b«t merely to 
illustrate the argument, it is asked, who| 
knows that the names of both candidates 
were put in tlie ballot box? Wliu knows 
that each of the two tied candidates had 
an equally fair chance? No one bat the 
members of the executive Their elevated 
stations, assigned them by the united wis 
dom of Maryland, must place them beyond 
suspicion or doubt If we are so fortunate 
at this time to possess an executive, the 
spotless, suspicioiiless purity of whose 
rank is so well meritted,howdo we know 
that we shall always be so well off? There 
is no doctrine more anti-republican than 
that, which considers that elevated sta-

and a number of officers and a few pri 
vate gentlemen who made a splcudid ap 
pearance; but the gre.it bndy oi (he people 
are wretchedly pmir, and the town ex 
tremely filthy. The contrast between 
the large five story houses and their miset- 
able tenants, is very striking. Almost 
one half ot the inhabitants appear to be 
Priests, Monks or Friars.

Having been joined by the Sloop of 
War Peacock, and Brig Spark, we left Sy 
racuse without regret, on the 29th of Ju 
ly, and on the 1st of August appeared off 
Tripoli, which looks well at a distance. 
We could plainly see the flag* of the dif 
ferent Consuls, Hying at their respective 
residence. The Spark went in to speak 
with our Consul, Mr. A. Since then we 
have appeared off Tunis and Algiers; 
sent the Spark into the form-r and the 
Peacock into the latter to converge with 
the Consuls, who on these occasions 
come along side If they fete to get 011

both by the officer* of the Bank and 
Kngravers ta be an impression from the 
genuine platr: but the officers decidedly 
declare that it was never issued* from the 
Hank.  fed. Gaz,

[The S10 note received at tlie Branch 
Hank of the United States at llnltimore, 
proves to be a proof impression taken by 
the engravers tor the purpose of compar 
ing and finishing their work. It is printed 
on Kast lndi;i pa|>er, anil in no respect 
calculated ft,- circulation. It is seldom 
that more than oneinipicssdon is ever tak 
en for that purpose, consequently no si-ri- 
uus injury can arise either to the'public or
.i r« i / i . '

From thejirst day Sf!TnnMa»-»/ neJcij

Union Tavern,
In F.»stori, M present occupied' by 

¥j Mr. Shcffer. The whole establish- 
*^J:m«"t lins lately beeti rl-pnirrd, and 

V>.tlic Ptaldefc have been milch enlarff- 
ed anikiii^-hly itnprovc-d, during il 
Icuse.

the Bank.lroin the circumstance.

N. H. IfdesirnMe iniinr<i<»tc occupation of 
the premises may be obl»ine.d. 

Nov. H

To be Hired,
FOIt rtIK AV\M*AV<?

-£' !'

Gaz.

tion 
thing

places men above susp 
II more contrary to tlv

icion, nor is any 
ontrary to the experience of

the world but what can be more at war 
with the fundamental doctrines of a rep 
resentative democracy than the taking a- 
way the election of a representative from 
the people and giving it to a little execu 
tive council? I'lio possibility of abuse 
without the power of detection is argu. 
ment enough against the policy or fitness 
ol the measure; and as no argument drawn 
from inconvenience, as has already been

board, or even put a single letter on 
board, the vessel would be subject to a 
quarantine, at any of the ports on the op 
posite shore, ot forty days suc: i is their 
dread of the plague. Wr. A. n ported ill 
well in his consulate The ofier vessel- 
have not yet come up with us to m.ike 
their reports. We are now off Cape l)e- 
(rat, where the Algerine Squadron «a> 
captured five years ago by Decattir  The 
wind u ahead, otherwise we should soon 
be in Gibraltar, 150 tni!e« distant, wheic 
we calculate on finding letters fi«m our
friends.

Ireak with them," or " Tn be

shown, can avail, the measure must be 
condemned as preposterous in practice, as 
it is unconstitutional in its existence.

It is much to be desired that the attention 
of the committee of elections in Congress 
should be drawn to the law of 1790 and 
to the fact ol Mr. Causden being returned 
under that law as the sitting member   
Such an interference oa the part of Gen 
eral Reed woulJ be perfectly compatible* 
with self-respect, and would find its jus 
tification in a high sen«e of public duty. 
An occasion may not soon present itself 
again to give rise to a decision upon this 
question, and the House of Representa 
tives in Congress is a tribunal the most 
"eneral and enlightened, that the matter 
is likely to come before. We have oo 
Joubt i!' the subject is canvassed that a 
new election will be ordered, and the law 
of 1790 pronounced one of those hasty 

wrong with anj in.d(lvise^ measures, aiming at what

Tout's

nu

your own party, is better than to be right 
n-ith your opponents" Nor did the Gen- _ .. ...,  .... 
erul'.i gullantry in Cork's Old Field, wher« U0jie's ln "cvcrv 
Sir Peter i'arker fell, fight hjm quite into 
favour with his old wai friends but <'ie 
Geuejh! had commit ted a sin past nil for 
giveness; he had conducted himself so in 
dependently in the course he took at (he 
time of our restrictive warfare, and de 
claration of war he had subsequently in 
Con^i t;sri acted HI impartial a part, that 
ho conciliated the approbation «nd confi 
dence ol Federal Republicans in his dis 
trict and in the state, and to be supported 
by them was cause of rejection by demo 
crats, who ruled the roast and were tho 
rough stitch Such is the fren/.y of party, 
such the infatuation of names.

In Congress we find at this time mucl 
less of the acerbity of political party feel 
ing than heretoloru, of caurse a contested 
election between rival candidates can bt 
expected to b« examined with more go<« 
temper, and decided on with greater im 
partiality, than when a strong party sen 
timeiit prevailed It is desirable there 
fi'te that this determination by lot glioult 
now go up to Congress for their decision 
that we may have a national judgment 
tpon tlie constitutionality uf the law ol 
Maryland, passed in IT'JO, referring to the 
executive, uf the slate to determine by lot* 
which uf two candidates for Congress, 
having an equal nut.iber of votes, shall 
lake his scut. We consider the law al- 
together unconstitutional, anil an unwar 
rantable inUulWance with the powers ves 
ted in tlie wene.riil government. The Fed 
eral Constitution says, that members of 
Congress shall be elected by the p.-ople, 
who are entitled m the states to vole tor 
the most numerous branch oftheSta.te l<e- 
giilalure, and as it provide* no further, no 

seat in C«rtgro«* by nny

was thought a good o'^ject, which have 
ever marked the proceedings of legislative

CAMILLU8.

FORTHK r.\Sl'6N GAZETTE.

TRAVELS ABUOAD.
Letters from a JVnw/ OJJicur of this shore,

COMMf NK'ATED.
If "Probatum eat" who gives us the re- 

ciepetogct a groat price for our Corn, hy 
"grinding that corn with the cob« all to 
gether and teeding them to milch cow*," 
will be so kind as to telt us whete we can 
get such a mill, suited to tin- convenience 
of common farmers and ert'cctu.il for the 
purpose, 1 will promise and oblige mysi-H 
to feed his saddle horse on the nicest chop 
and Timothy hay two years old, and dme 
hitrmlf <>n a fine surloin of bsef, from :i 
stall fcdspaved heifer, with a di<h of foil 
blown cauliflower, ill of which 1 "ill wa^li 
down with a glass of sparkling cider, and 
top him off. just before bed-time, with hot 
ovsters and whisker pti"ch.
J COKN PLANTER.

FROM THE MAUYLAJfD GAZF.TTE.

The old proveib says "every dug ha> 
hi* day;" and perhapi the lapse of a le« 
weeks may shew another instance in *op 
port of the truth ol it. Thet e is also ano 
ther proverb, that the recollection of b"tie 
fits is perpetuated by a'memorial oftheii 
written in sand, but iujuries are eiigutvpi

Dllil) 
In tli : «: town, on Friday 10th inst. Mr. James

t     , near Whitehall, on the C5'li ult. at 9 
)'clock in 'he morning-, tlie venerable IIKNItY 
FUANlMSCO. in tlie 13-ltb ye:ir of Ins :i£e, af- 
U-r an illness of 45 day* hro'i.glit on by un ut- 
t:»ck of tbe fever and iipue.

The following is an extract from a gentle 
man's journal \\ ho travelled to the northward 
in Hie year 1, 18.

"May 23th, 1818 Stopped at an bumble lop 
but, at 3, 1' M. to viV't tbe ancient Henry 
Francisco, a niitive of Fiance. Mude known 
iny object, was informed that the old gentle- 
nun «.;is in Uio garret, spooling varn for his 
wife, who wus »t tier loom, weaving. The old 
gentleman was fulled doivn. He- is a smal 1 
{food looking iii.in; conveibiition unite intelli- 
geuf, & looks HS if lie was not quite worn out. 
IM ^'iity yenrs since, his eye sight was bad, nnd 
ilnvwl deaf, lie ares now tolerably wtll. I 
iu.f hi* third w ife, »<ed 7'2, a- her loom ntid 
  lie wieldud the shuttle wnli wonderful dex- 
lenn. All f^iestioiis asked, were prompt!) 
answered by I lie nifed coojile. This visit was 
an interestin)f one. On taking leave of him 
I put into hislia'ul a small piece of silver, mv 
fellow traveller followed tl'e example Fran- 
cmo vias nver conje. tears flowed with grati- 

e, ami Ins i-j.i.-ulatimis were- touching to 
our fcrlin^s, be siink into bis clinir, and we 
left him sui-roiiiuled bv his wife and children."

Several Men I'nnds. and two Women, one 
Boy and t\vo (iirN, ubcut fourteen or fifteen 

of age.
UA^IIKL I.. KF.ftR. 

Kov 11. IK'0.

\VAJSTE1J,
4^iN »v //t/L'iS/t n fa r. i fan,

In n family not far from Raston, a middle) 
ged \\ i.nian who CKH be recommended fot 

lU-r care, integrity and ucqiiain'uiice With. 
tiousv-liold ;il!aii'S and tbe inunx^i-incut ot a 
small d»iry. Inquire at tile 1'rinling Qflke. 

Ncv ember 11 3w

MARYLAND,

whuis noie on board the Columbus, to 
one ofhibfriends.

(Continued.]
Columbus, at 4tea, Jhtg. 20, 18<20. 

My last letter gave you some account uf 
my adventures at Naples, which I left with 

( ;h regret, my curiosity not being hall
satisfied. .

We arrived at Syracuse, in the Island 
.f Sicily, a part ol the Kingdom of Na 
ples on the 2()th of July. This was once 
one'«f the greatest cities of aniiituuy 
containing, according to some accounts, a 
population of a million inhabitants. In one 
corner of the ancient city is nuw contain 
ed its present population ol about l.i.dOO. 
Like all other cities in this part of the 
world, except Naples, of any consequence,

n marble. It that our piescni

WASHINGTON

Monument Lottery,
FOURTH CLASS.

To be drawn in the City of Baltimore,

All in one Daj.
o Sti'tioiitiri) J'ri:,:i-~*ill bfinr Flouting*

cralic Executive have lately had these ma 
tors under nerious consideration, ;iml i 
the review of th-:ir executive career, I nv 
jpgn snmewtim nlarmcJ a( tlie m..iir-i- 
lion that an old revolutionary officer «,-». 
refused the meagre appointment ol l<'i*!i 
Inspector. Tlii" gentleman, who IMS made 
perhaps more sacrifices in support of Ilie 
democratic cause thnn almost any man in 
the state &, like Belisurius.in his old » -  
found hii services not only nnrequiicd hit 
unacknowledged, is once more plno-d in 
power, and n«ust be fawned upon ami flat 
tered by the sycophantic oflice seeker", 
who were but so recently hi* oppressor-

COHEN'S OK KICKS, Baltimore,) 
November t, 1H-20. $ 

.VL NOTICE. The Managers < 
In- I'mirih t.'l**s of tlie Monument Lottery 
lave I!»  pliasnre to announce that the draw 

will t;ike place, and I)C completed ill till 
Or i/ of IMHm,.rr on NKW YF.AU'S DAY.

I iiey scarcrlv deem it necessary to nppca 
o the patriotism of their fellow eitizens to 

llu ir'support am! patronage, beinp well as 
ired of (lie respect a.nl veneration liniver 
illy entertained for the ill'istriom name 

\V \S|llN(i I'DN, andoi'tlieir ard'-nt desire I 
sic (lie noble mommietn, ulrcail) so far advai 

,1, finished. Were other motives f»r its ei 
rourai;enic!it to !m>o<'K ll( . '''ey w'1"' 1 ' "'^ 
hv I'ounJ in llir peeiilrar nature und novelty 
I ho scheme, Ly which the fatft ftl the advi- 
tnrcr i* to be dclernuneil IN ONK HAY, 
advantage Voo ob\iovi» vo require rccomnie 
autton.

A'/EJ\T
August 9th, 1820.

On application of Henry Tilgliniuri, 
istvator of Ur. Charles Tilden, laic of Kent 
County, deceased  Oldeird that he give the 
notice required by lau tor creditors (o < xlnb- 
it their cl»ii)i» «i^.ii)i»t the snid drceusx d s ti 
ttle, and that he cause a copy of the same to 
be inserted once in etch week fur Inc sjjaco 
of three weeka siicces-ive in m>e of the public 
papers printed in the city of llaltitnore, and 
in out ot the (itibhc papers printed in the 
town of Kuston.

In testimony that the foregoing is tnilv tx- 
tmcled from the minutes «f pro. 
ceedings ol Kent Count) Orphan's 
Court, 1 have litreini'o -.t.lisCr beH 
ii. \ > niiie :m'> he si nl < I m\ office 

I)HK ninth d:>y of Auj:u*t 
rn luini'ived and t»eii»y. 
ll. UALK. Krg'v. ol \\ill« 

tbr Kci-.t ('ounty.

In compliance with the ab«ve tn-der, 
Notice is ticrebj givrn, that ull |>ersonf 

laving rlaims iigainM the »aid drceand are) 
tertbj WKriiwl to exhibit ih< simie \vlth 
le vouchers thereof, to the siib>ci-il>er, ul or 

)«-forc the 20th day of May 1H21, the\ may 
erwiSl- by law be excluded Irton all benefit 

f he said deceased's estate,
uiulrr ni\ hand this 6th day sf No- 

ember lt(2o
HENHY TII.CHMAN. Adm'r- 

of Clmrkb Tiluen, deceased. 
Nov. U~3w

MOTIVE.

Although we do not calculate that this

it is wuiled.
I spent one day on shore in visiting 

its curiosities, which consist ol a great 
number of ruins, a large prison cut in the 
rock called the ear of Dmnysius; the tomb 
of Archimedes, 'who was a native of"

,ru - the extensive Catacomb?; «n<l a
of that 

con-ace; the extensive
cn t of monks, where we saw a namber 
f deceased Friars standing round the 
.,11, tlrctwed in their best apparel as 
I n looking set of objects as you can well 
nnn] ne—after death they are deprived 
f all their intestines, and are dryed by 
slow fire an-.l smoked, alter which they 

stuffed &. dressed up for show their

rann can take a
ttthei asHiuninrut. //f must be. riffled b'j 
the /vupi'e, and nn man cmi say a lot drawr 
in t(t« Council Chamber, between tw< 
tied candidates, is an election by the pe«» 
pie; for the very circumstance ot drawing 
The iot is occasioned by neither candidat 
UeiiiK elected by the people-- No provis 
ion m made in the Federal

 H-nfleman would nufler the modification 
of a former day to influence his v»te in 
the selection of trfe council, yet from our 
knowledge of hi* character his uncom 
promising determination, and his undi« 
c»uised detestation of every thing Uise du 
plicity.we feel assured that he will nrv 
er consent to give his support to men who 
so "ro«slv deceive him. and deny hi 
claims to their consideration. Reflection 
like these have already found iheir way 
into the council chamber, and the In-

SCHEME.
I prlte or yt 'ir>.(j(n> is
1 pir/.e of  11 i.OOO   10.000
1 pri/e of  5.000    5000
1 priy.e of  3.UOO    S.OOO
1 pn/.e of  2.000    2.000

10 priy.cs of  l.OHO   10.000
10 pn/.e* of  -500    5.000

1000 pri7.es of   "25     23.000
TIIK WIIOLF. AMOt'M'IN'Q TO

100.000 Dollars!
To be drawn IN ONE DAY, combining patrio 
tism with dt spiili-h, and forming k most

SPLENDID

rcins and noses being destroyed, and. in 
e process of drying, Mime ol the smews 
-',i  ;=!«. « bavins drawn more than o-

bulation produced by them ii« matter 
notoriety. The discarded applicant f 
Fi»h Inspector, is now become Inspector 
of what kind of Fish shall be sent lo the 
council chamber; and if he does not con 
demn the present incumbent* us not^ mer

T'KKSF.NT PHU.'K OP TICKKTS:
li'M* Ticl-ttf, g22 Ot) I KiffliH,!, - - - fi? 75 
Nairn, ... - - 11 00 ] T,;,lh,, .... '1 20 
(jiitu-lert, -   - - 5 5* I Si.rt'-enlh*, • • - 1 37 
Fifths, ----- 4 40 | Twentieth*, - - 1 10

To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers al

COII EN'S
LOTTBHY AM) KXniANliK OFFICF.S,
JVot 114- y 244, .M.irlcft-itre'rt, lUtTiMonr..

rVAT UOIIKN'S OKF1CK MOHK CAI'ITAL
PKI/r.H 1IAVR HKF.N (till AlNF.U THAN

chantable, «ay lam no \vnun.

Ur the cuse of a tie between candidate* 
Dor can we think the *t»ie power coni;» 
tint 10 cure that omission in ifn own way 
remote a-* the piobability of tie might hav 

 n t-oiioidered, it could not be presum 
hltoguthe-r to have escaped the teflec 

tionnolthe. franiers of the constitution- 
it inmoie likely that the improbability ol 
tli« occurrence was rather the reason why 
no provision wa* marie fur it, and that it 
wu* thought better to run tne risk «f so 
unlikely a things happening, than to form 
ony Tinier mode of appointing a member 
til'CongroijH. that) thai by the free voice of 
the people  Left n» it was in the Federal 
Constitution, there was no other alterna 
tive than a w.w election, and no alterna 
tive could ln> tairrr or better this would 
he neither oppressive by reason of causing 
the people to go into a new election, nor 
hurilieiMionw m "consequence oj the ex 
rier,se-~',;e|:(<ii». as tlm niiug would occur, 
the novelty might h»> supposed to give an 
imation, aiul when with thesn we impute 
<<» thv. autWs of the. Federal Constitution

if the jaws having ......
hers ihev make a most Inghttul appear 

ance' Some ol them had been dead 50 o- 
thers only 4 year?. The day »f ™f <V"val 
neir 600 soldiers deseitcd Irom their gar 
rison in a body, wounding a Lieutenant, 
ince dead, who attempted ro stopt them; 

tnany of these .niserable wretches l-ave 
heen killed by the country people, pothers 
have been taken and earned in to Cata 
nia about fortv mile* distnnt-they robbed 
and stripped several gentlemen whom 
they met on the road, and cut Irom the 
eJ, of other,, the nog- which the, wore

,n
ANY OTHEK OFFICK IN AMBRliJA.  

the Iiiot tw<i classes of the Monument Lot-

in them. the-n . The distracted state of
 ountrv prevented a party from the ship, 
"rotn v'Uiting Mount /Etna, of which we 
,a<| a fine view from the harboiir.althouR

distant it i* visible, 
r" weather, twice this distance. At

in

Gen. Vives, Spanish Knvoy extraordin 
ary to this country, arrived it VVuhhinjt- 
ton on Saturday last, from his residence 
inCamden, N. J.

of a letter from a gentleman a» 
\Vashiii!it«n, to Mrs. Coker^the wife ol 
the Rev. Daniel Coker:  
"1 have received a letter from yo1 

bond, dated the 8th July. He was then 
well, but had not time to write to you, 
and desired me to do it. He had obtain 
ed land for the people, and was then pre 
paring to go and take possession. He 
feels confident of the success of the Colo 
ny, and desires that his family may go 
nut to him. We are in hopes of having a 
vessel to sail ne<i,mw»»k nnd hope you

tries, all the follow inir principal Capitals were 
sold at Cul.m'i UJtce, v,z.  
No. 23IW, a priy.e of 40.000 Dollar*. 

26119. a pri/.e of,30.000 Dollars. 
IfiS-lfi, a pri/e of 20.000 Doilurn. 
3 12('!)(», a ini/.e of 'JO.OOO Dollnm. 

'2Nt', a prize of 10000 Dollars, 
bckidcs » large number of minor importance.

  * Adventurers who purH)»!te llirongh the 
medium of Cahen't OJin; will it they desirr it, 
be fnrnislied uilh the Mtuwcer's Olliciul l.ist 
of tbe pri/.eB immediately uffr Hie ilrBwinj?, 
frntis.  Tlume who wish tbe l.ist, will please 
signify the »4me wlttu they bttid on their or-

(r-V-Ordehi from any part of the Wnion, en- 
o^nillie cash or pri/.es in any of the l.ot-

By virtue ol a.deciee of Kent ci.iin'v Court, 
lilting us » Court ol K.qniiy, the NI|.M i ibep 

tler al public side, on Monday Le 'id 
ua\ of December next, at Mr. An.us hVtd'a 
tav\-rii, "i Ohestertottii, Ki nt coi.ntV \':.ry- 
land, ..I 12 o'clock. A. M. all the righ tale 
and estate ot Francis Smith of the &aid < oiln- 
ly, decv»si d, of and to u ni<.'*suuRe or tene 
ment and |<art of a lot of gr'mnd, siti.«'« ii) 
Cliestertown, being p.irt of a Lot No 10, as 
dcsignntfd 0:1 the Plot ol'ihe said Town, be- 
iiinliingat the end of iwo pcrchen. three feet 
:imi tnrce Inunes, on i*nnve'« «trret, ft-'-rn tflft 
north corner of tin- suul Lot No. 1U, and run 
ning thence with I'rince's street south west, 
two perches und five feet, to tin « < Nt C(.ri.« r 
oftlie Dwelling hoi:se IKIU-stunding Ihpreon; 
ilien south e»«, five (".-relies, t gh, ft-.: and 
lliircimhvs thtrli ninth ciiSt tkQ |i> t he- »r.d 
ten tcet thence with a Klrnigh' lin> lo 'he 
place of beginning, CCHHIIIIIII^ 13 l.'J peictn* 
more or less. '1 he above pttiperiy ,9 
situated in a convenient part of the town ai,«t 
has on it a cot,\cn.cut Framed Duelling 
Hidise, Kitchen, Mral-hmihv, <^c.

The ftbuve pniperty will be sold f»r the 
]i:i< ment of tlie dvlHH cf ilie <<aiil FranciA 
Smith, and upon the following teim»,-

Fifl> dollars to'n paid on tlu day 01 sale, , 
and The remainder of «he pnn-li«ie money in 
six H<id twelve inontli.'i, in two tqind paynicntD, 
with interest from tbe iluy ot »nK . the pur 
chaser to give bundi with approved it rurity, 
for the payment thereof l'osse.»sioi> will be 
given on the pureh»$er'H toniplxing wiln the 
above terms, and upon payment of the whole 
purchase money, and not befor«--M deed witt 
be given I'orlJie said properly.

HF.NKN Tll.lillMAN, Tnmtee. 
N. R. All persons having claims itgainit 

Francis Smith of Kent County, deceased, ere 
notified to exhibit the SMtnr with the vouchelf 
thereof, to the Auditor, in Chancery of Kent 
County C^MAf or to the subscriber on or be- 
tore the'^IU>y of i'cpt 18^1

.^P«'  HENKV IlLOHMAN. 
Nov. 11 '

Joseph Chain,
nJItt-IWEtffiKR.

air wr.iui».«, *.->^^ ......
ermo, the capital ol the island, great d.s- 
furbanccs had taken place in continence 
of« party opposed to the constitution a* 
adopted in other parts of the kmglom.- 
Th,' commander of the troops, an bjJBish. 

, and ten or twelve Sicilian Noble- 
' with five or six thousand men, had 
atiled Such was the account we re- 

-perhaps a good deal exaggerat-

""Syracuse has a fine harbour, and dur- 
inn our war witb Tripoli, was the rendez- 

of our. squadron it was Irom

will be ready t 
Providence, tiial'

1 leel grateful to 
life has been spared;

been! 
ceivet 
 d.

,
and that he is able to be useful in thin 
great cause of the colored people; and that 
the God in whom he trusts supports 
him." Fed. Gaz.'

A ten dollar note purporting to be of 
(he B-«fk of the United Suites, payable at 
(he office of Discount and Depo*it m Bal 
timore, was received at one of the Bank", 
in this city a few days tince; and, some 
doubts being entertained respecting »t, 
wan transmitted to Philadelphia lor the

lerieii, post pnid, will meet t!ic Btine prompt 
and punctual attention naif on personal appli- 
cafnn, addled to ^ ^ ^^ ̂

Sttrttury to the .Manaffff*—Bnltim»re. 
Bank Hills of thi- states of Virffluia, North 

or South Carol'na, C.corgia, Hunk of the I' 
States or Br.il" he i. District of Columbia, or 
of I he cities of Biltnnoro, Annapolis, Philadel 
phia or New-York, and all specie-paying hanks 
in Maryland, will be rccoived in payment »t

TWO DOORS UKLOW TUB BANK AWI) OPPO»

SITE THE KASTON HOTEL, 
Returns Ilia thanks IK the Public generally, 

for the liberal encour! jfrment lie I) .IN receiv 
ed, and begs leave to su'icii » continuance of 
their favours, and inform*, them that he IIRS 
just received n larn1' supply of Beer nnd Ci 
der ofthe beat quality vdiichlie will dispose 
of either by tin- barrel or smaller quantity. 
He has likewise received n supply of Apples, 
among which are the Newtown Cippeu, Cart 
HOUM-, tic. which he will dispose »f by the 
Harrelor Bushel  Also, lleef Tongues, cured 
>y himself in a sn|<erior manner, Crackers, 

eiie, &c. all of u hit It he ivilt dispose of oo 
he most reasonable terms. 

r.aslon, Nov. 11

par
Nov. 11 51

NOTICE.
All those who are indebted on account o 

property purchased at tlie Vernlue uf Fete 
B'lmonuson, dec'd. af« requested without de 
Uy lo make payment

N«v,-

Take Notice.
The. Subscriber, appointed Collector fot 

Tulbot county, hereby gi«-cs notice, thut h« 
IIH» commenced tlu; collection of the ('oiinty 
Tax, all persons indebted are earnentK solicit 
ed to call mid settle their as«ei>»ment without 
delay, as 1 »m determined to go agreeably 'o 
law with kll persons who do not p»v on or be 
fore the 20th of November next. I «|i.dl be itt 
i-'.uston every I uesduy, for the purpose of re 
ceiving the Tuxes, and shall keep my otfic* in 
tbeCourt-Hou»e, where tbe Sheriff how keeps
Ilia.

WILLIAM FEHGUSOX, Collector 
«fUu>Tn
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fORTHK E\STON OAZFTTK. 
The rrann rrhy ths Routing nf tlie Jtiblc pro*

JUeth to littk.
'Tis'one thing to allow the P.iMe rlg-ht, 
But it's another to be guided by't, '
*Tisfa*h'H>nable now to hold it true,"^ 
And it's tbe fashion to peruse it tuo, L 
Especially on Sunday, in a pew. J
*Tis now companion for the common pray'i-,"J 
They often live together through the year, L 
Andbolli uiika tln-ir gold an.lscui-let weir. J 
There's such solicitr. le and csrfe about Vtn, 
There's not a town, nor scarce a house with 

out 'cai. 
But how do men this sacred volume use ? f

* You'll fi.ulit is wish very different views, g 
Some read it for the use of other men, 
And when they're done they lay jt down 
While others read because their neiifhboA do, 
But care not what the) read, nor wl.ere^nor

ho*- ; \ 
Some read it as a duty, once a week, 
But no instruction from the Bible seek; 
Some read it with design to learn to read, 
And to the subject give but little heed; 
Some read it as a history, to know, 
Mow people liv'd three thousand years ago; 
Some re*d it for the wonders that are there, 
How Uav'ul kill'd a lion and a bear; 
Some read to bring thimselvcs into repute, 
By showing others how they can dispute; 
Some read because thej'vc little else to do. 
Especially if it be bound anew ; 
Some read the blessed book they don't know

why,
It so-ne hovr happens in their way to lie; 
Some road the Bible as a truth indeed, 
Yet understand but little what they read; 
Some reud to find the contradictions there, 
To set in opposition sword and spear; 
And then \vith art and sophistry engage, 
To It-men, and traduce the sacred page; 
Some read, but Jwc not their -own eyes be 

lieve,
{Jo put that sense upon it others give; 
For Doctor, Bishop, or his Holiness, 
Asserts this is the meaning of the place; 
Some read it in a flutter or a fright, 
As though they'd learn the whole of it to 

night;
And if the. can't obtain it ere they sleep, 
They lay it by as wonderful and deep,- 
Some read as though it did not speak to them, 
But to the people at Jerusalem,- 
Those wicked men the Gentiles and the Jews, 
And others read it a* they read the news; 
1 frar there are but few who read it right, 
No wonder then, they profit little by't. 

., C1VIS. 

' Church Creek, Oct. 31 if, 18'70. .

from tit" Porlsmnuth Oracle. 
TWENTY-SIX OPINIONS,

Respecting tht mode of supporting Gos 
pel .Ministers. 

A, thinks that preachers of the Gospel 
 Vvili) be qualified, inducts) and sup- 

t^d in a mode to be prescribed by the

... -. Foremost to the box; when a 
hubscription isjudged most advisable, his 
name will be first on the list. If aver 
aging is considered most equitable, he 
will add a little to his bill, lest other* 
.should tail; nnd if no mode at all is agreed 
upon, Mill M,as an individual, will con- 
tniiute by himself; for the reasons if others 
are remis* it is neither precedent nor ei- 
cuse fur him. He does not give to be 
seen of men; but because his heart is in it, 
and these Gospel debts xs he calls thtm, 
he pays with as much devotion as he 
spreads his hands in a prayer to God. The 
creed ol his faith, which seems to be writ 
ten on his heart, \\ that although all the 
money in the world cannot purchase par 
don of sin, or the smiles of a reconciled i 
Gi.d; yet religion always has cost money, 
or worth, from Abel's Lamb to the present 
day, and the man who will not part with a 
little money for the sake ol Him who par 
ted with his blood lor sinners, i* a wicked 
disciple.

N, approves of the faith and profes 
sion of M, but reduces nothing tu prac 
tice. '

O, believes nothing, does nothing, am!- 
is as near nothing r.s any thirty can be.

P, said he thought it to be a matter ol 
mere charity. and a* charity begins ai 
home, he was bound to procidt for lii- 
own; at any rate, he thought the ministei 
as well oft' as himself, and many of hi> 
brethern, and therefore considered him- 
selt under nu obligation.

Q, replied that it could not be a mat 
ter of chanty at »h, since the laws of na 
ture &. of God enjoined it, and their own 
call of tbe brother made it a matter of mo 
ral obligation.

K, nlledged that he had subscribed libe 
rally to vin useful institution,^ must be 
excused in that r»se.

S, said be had assisted freely in build 
ing the meeting-houfte, and must have 
lime to recover it.

T, enjoined he had been building houses 
and mill*, and had no tnuney lett for any 
purpose.

I 1 , said he had a son lately married, and 
it had called for all h« could raise.

V, stated that he had made several 
conip»ru and feared he aliould not be able 
to meet them.

v\, u.-okt and »nid, he was very much 
astonished at the pleas urged, as if libe 
ratifies to other institutions, aiding to 
build meeting; houses, ejecting costly 
houses, making sumptuous marriages or 
contracts to auiasi wealth, -fcould exone 
rate from a positive duty.

X, remarked, he iiad a short crop, was 
poor, and though willing, was unable to do 
anv thinn.

Y, stated that short crops and poverty 
might I'xcusp from doing much, vet could 
be nn just plea for doing nothing, since 
it was required according to what he hath 
ami not according to wk'*t he hath not. 

/. said he. never subscribed to any 
paper, and observed, 1 am for none (if 
this obligation; if 1 get any thing to spare

FOR TftR EJV&ULYG
The front a:id back rooms of tenement No. 

3- with a cellar under the sAme*  now occupi 
ed by Mr. Peter Tar as, a Shoe Shop.

Also   The Cellar under tenement No. 4 
now occupied by Mr. Joseph Kcmp its a Porter 
t'elhir.

Likewise   A House and Garden on West 
Street, suited fi>r a small family, now occupi

case to be had on the
ed by Elijah Young.

Possession in each 
fir>t ot'Jamiary next.

SAMUEL GHOOME.
Kaston, Oct 7lh, I(i20 eoow

A Card.
MRS. COMPTON, late from Ha^crs-Town, 

formerly Miss Jackson of the White House in 
Hueen Anns county, respectfully informs her 
friends, and the public generally, that »h>: pro 
poses opening a Boarding Schoo! for Young- 
Ladies at Wiiiton, Judge I'.arle's former place 
of residence, where pupils will be received 
ami instructed in all the useful brandies of 
Education, on the moderate terms of One 
Hundred and Twenty five dollars per annum, 
payable quarterly, exclusive of washing, each 
icholar ri:iding her own bed and bedding, 
spoons, knif..- and fork. Mrs. Compton also 
if aches Drawing and Painting;, for which she 
,i»s ten dollars extra per quarter, and Em- 
iroidery in shades for which she charges 

>-is;ht dollars per q-iarter. If desirable, the 
it'.en Unce of an approved Music master can 
DC engaged for her school, and occasionally 
that of a Dancing master likewise.

Wiiiton is beautifully situated on Chester
 liver, in Queen Ann's county, about SCTCII
niles from Ccntreville and nearly the same
utance from Queens Town. It is retired

ind enjoys a salubrity of air, said not to he
surpassed by any situation in Maryland. This
trong recommendation superaded to the con-

sderation of Mrs. Compton's being well
;nown as a successful teacher, induces a hope
hut she will meet with a reasonable share <,<

public patronage. She expects to be prep:.r-
ed to open school by the middle of the pre-
ent month.

November 4, 1820 3w

cattle
B. is of opinion that a preacher is not 

entitled to any compensation for his ser- 
Vices, unless he is poor and shiftlen*. 
and cannot live without the alms of the 

irople.
C, says it takes him as lung to go to 

meeting, and hear the preacher, as it 
<]<». * for the preacher, to go and preach, 
mid their obligations are therefore reci 
procal.

I), believes that a rich preacher is as 
much entitled to a reward lor his lauour, 
as if he were poor.

K, believes a preacher should give the 
whole of his time to reading, meditating, 
preaching, praying and vinifin;:, and 
Ui'TefWf he ought to be liberally suppor 
ted. n«»t in the light of alms, hut in that

give it and be done with it. M ore

i dtfmmittwl to the gaolofPrir.ee Ceor- 
jye's county, on the 19th iust. a liogro man, 
who culls himself WILLIAM, about J6 years 
old, J fuel 7 inches high, stout made, who 
nays he is the property of a Mr. Lugg, and 
that he was s»!d by John Stuart, of Joetank. 
lie has w 3iniiU scur on his left wrist, and into- 
thrrvcrv large on hislti'l thigh, uppi-ar to be 
fr*u the ettec'.s oCbtirns. Ha<l on when com 
mitted an osnaburg shirt and white twilled 
trowsers. 7'htiownerofthe said negro ia de 
sired to come forward, prove propt-rty, pay 
charges and take him away, or he will be dis 
posed of us the law directs.

Unless taken out of tlie jail by the owner, 
expenses paid on or before tlie> expira 

tion of two month*, he will be discharged from 
confinement, by order of the chief Judge of 
the tirst Judicial District of Maryland.

CJRO. II. LANHAM. 
Sheriii of P. li. County.

July 13 Sept. 30 2m. .

EA-STON 4
TiJ

JANE

£? *"' Wl ''i, iti
may be

roiUt

1 h* Subscr.ber gvatef,, 
ledges the past fw,r»  ,
and customers awl,he pllbl cin 

_,«-.,andnuWmsrjmPN' n
gunt Hchooner, tht J.J ...... -- " r "

commanded bj Capt. John 
utmost confidence 
commenced her r 

twuen Ktuiton and Biiltim.-ire,'"leavi 
every Monday, and Kahimoiv everv TI 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.-A11 ord.rs will I, 
tually attended to by ,h, CapUln 0 "b fcjd'' 

ihe Publics oh't. Scrv',
CLF.MKNT VlCKAua 

N. H. HiH Clerk Mr. Tl,oma. l'»r  "8 
attend at his oflice in Easton. as ,, s ,^i '' 
cctve all orders, every Monday lloniii,^

February 14  t- ^

New Fall Goods.
The subscribers have just returned from 

°hiladclphia, with a parcel of very useful and 
desirable

GOODS,
Which they otter very cheap for cash. The 

Public are invited to call and see them.

THOMAS $ GROOME.
F.sston, Sept. 9

KASTON BALTIMORE PACKET] 
1 HK HLOOP 1

Edward Lloud.
L'l\ll'*iiflv ><*... . . V '

NOTICE.
Virtue of a decree of the Honorable the

of Worcester county Co>:rt, will ht 
exposed at public sale, to the highest bid 
der, the real estate of Jonathan Garretuon, de 
ceased, lying in said county.

Tliis estate consists of a tract ofland situ 
ate on the post road leading from Snow Hill, 
10 Virginia, about ten miles north of the line 
between th»: two States.

The sale will lake place on the premise*, 
on Saturday the 2d day of December next, be. 
twei-n the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, in the 
afternoon, and ihe terms will be. Bond with 
approved security for one half of the purchase 
money in tw_>!ic months, and the other half in 
two years from the day of sale, with interest 
from that day.

JOHN O. SELBY. Trustee.
Worcester County, 
Oct. 28th. 18'20 3w.

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias t« me di 

rected, at the suit of Samuel Grcome. against 
William O. Vickers, will be sold at Easton, on 
the Public Square, between the hours of 11 
mid 12 o'clock, on Saturday the lath day ol 
November next, for cash, the following pro 
perty, to wit : All the legal and equitable 
' igbt and title of the. said William O. Vickeis, 
m and to part of a tract of lar.d called "Moor- 
lields," containing two hundred and thirteen 
acn-s; seized and taken to satisfy the debt, ir,. 
lercst and costs due on the above fieri facias.

ALLEN HOW1E, Sheriff. 
October 98th, 182V-ts

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gnol of Prince 

George's county, on the 15th instant, as a run 
.iway, a negro man, who calls himself SAMU. 
EL, tolerable black, about 34 years old, 5 feet 
5 incUes high. Had on when committed an 
oznabtirg shirt, crocus trowcrs, and an old felt 
hat; has a small scar near the left corner of his 
mouth, and has lost one of his upper foreteeth, 
say she belongs to John Ireland, of Oalvert 
founty, near St. Leonard's Creek. The own 
er of the iibove negro is desired to come for 
ward, prove proverty, pay charges, and take 
him away, or he will be disposed of as the law 
directs.

GF.O. H. LANHAM.
Sheriff of P. U. County. 

Sept. 3 0 2m

of a deht.
F, joins with B, with this proviso, that

ihe libe.ral support be aveiujred on all
the members of the Church, according to
property and privilege.

G, also agrees witlj E, provided the li-
betai support be raided J)y a free, public
contribution, without any knowledge or
elimination of what
doi-s.
' II, chooses totax himseH, and consta

Jble his own money tohis pre»cher without
consulting any other.

!, loves the preachers and pays them
in blessings; but the nound of money drives 
all good feelings from his heart.

J, when he hears a man preach, that 
he do»s 'not believe IB sent of God, feels 
under no obligation to give him any thing; 
and when he hears a preacher that 
gives him evidence that he is in the «er- 
\ii-e of the Lord and devoted to his work, 
h«* forms Ihe conclusion that the Lord pay* 
the preacher well for his work, us he goc* 
along.

K., likes prerrhers very well, but 
preaching rather better. He 1'e.els there 
fore best pleased when the preacher fails 
coming; and a gap opens for himself, for 
he had rather work his assue ami

over he thought it rather dangerous U 
give liberally lest they should make theiri 
Minister proud, and so hinder his useful-
n«»«t*.

&, rising soberly, said he had attended 
to what had been said on the subject, and 
was grieved in-spirit to hear MO ninny ob 
jections to the discharge of a reasonable 
and jus* duty; he feared that a spirit of 
pride and covetousnesshad disposed them 
to serve themselves of the good things of 
G id, without i eturoint; to him one thank 
ful uttering; he wondered how Christians 
could expert the continuance of the bios- 
sing* of life, who were more abusive of 
& utithhoklul fur them Than the very hea 
thens, who never use any of anew crop, 
tilt they have offered the first fruits to the 
great giver ot all good. To the brethern 
who are so afraid of spoiling the minister 
by liberalities, he said, are your sons, and 
daughters as lovely, and 'heir souls as 
precious in your sight a» your minister; 
of »o why do you not govern them by 
the same rule, and when the sons rcqueit 
supurfines to wear, high priced gay horses 
Miid 50 or 60 dollar saddle* to ride, and 
the daughters, dr< »»es, with a trail from S 
to 4 feet in length, tine bonnets and fea 
thers, and other cosily equipage of dress, 
why do you not say, no my Invely chil 
dren, these, will make you proud, and 
ruin you. No, your families can be and 
appear in all fduhioimble elegance ul drevs, 
8c your boards loaded with the luxuries ot 
life, without adverting to the evil conse 
quence of such conduct. I would, said he, 
brelhern were consistent.

Our preachers are like the camels of 
Arabia, while 'hey are loaded wit!

TO RENT,
FOR THE EJWULVG YEJiU,

The WHITE HOUSE and premises, aiijoin- 
ing tht: Court House Square, now occupied 
by Richard Hopkins.

WILLIAM CLAHK.
F.aston, October 28 3\v

TK- ...U..»;bor ),i» Ju» rctiullCtl from nal-
timore, with a general and well s^Lctcd as- 
sortment of materials in his line, uhicbwill 
enable him to execute the orders of those fa 
vouring him with them, in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms, at his stand opposite the Easton
Hotel. 

Oct 28th. 3w
JOHN G. STEVEN3.

PUBLIC SALE.
To l)« R<rld al Public Vemlue, on fifth day, 

the 23d of next month, (if fair, if not, the next 
fair day,) »t the residence of the Subscribe!, 
near Chancellor's Point, his stock of Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Fnrmiug Utensils.  
A credit of nine months will b<- given on all 
sums over six dollars, by the purchaser giving 
h'n note with approved security, bearing- in 
terest from the day of Sa!e.

JAMES NEALE.
10th mo. 28th, 1820.

An Overseer
Is wanted by the Subscriber None but a 

single man, without a family, need apply.

Nov. 4. 1824 3w
JOHN L. UO/MAN.

Wanted

Public Vendiie.
The Subscriber will sell at Public Vendue, on 
6th day, the 10th of next month, at his pre 
sent residence (if fair, if not the next (air 
day) his stock ot Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
Farming utensils, &c. (kc. amongst which are 
some valuable horr*s, two pair of well broke 
Mules, and several valuable Milk Cows, a- 
mongst the Farming utensils are Hatchkiss's 
Machine for cutting straw or top fodder one 
of the must approved patent cookiup- store*. 
&c. &tc. A credit of nine month* will be given 
on all sums over six dollars, by the purcha 
ser givinjf his n.»te with approved security, 
beannginterefit from the day of Hale.

Also for wale as above, an excellent second 
hand four-wheeled Carriage and Hanies«, and 
a Solo or Sulkcy.

ROBT. MOORE.
Milton, near Kaston, 7 

10th mo. 23, 1820. 5
October 28 3w.

Mrs. Susan Seth,
(Rfniiling at the Head of H'yr, Talfiot County,) 

Having engaged Miss Nicholson to instruct 
Young Ladies in tlnMK branches which con 
stitute a polite education, will accommodate 
Fifteen or Twenty with Board at one hundred 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, they 
finding Beding, Towels, &c. Tuilion ten dol- 
lars per quarter. Music and Drawing, extra. 
Every attention will be paid by Mrs. Seth and 
Miss Nicholson to their morals, manners, We. 

The School will open on the second Monday 
in November. 

Oct. 21.

~GROVJVD PUISTEn Off PARlH.
Manufactured and for sale, by the suhscri- 

her delivered at the Wharves free of ex- 
pense.

"WILLIAM BltOWNE.
late Kent 81 Urowne,

Corner of Franklin and Haca Street.
Baltimore, S,-pt. 9,

KDVVARI) AUL1), MABTRB.
Will leave Easlon-l'omt on V  

tiny the 24th day ot I'tbrua.-y, »» 
o'clock A. M. returning lea'v'r | 

_n>»re every Sunday at 9 O 'cl(, 
nnd will continue to leave K-iitnn t 

Maltimore on the above named days during t 
season.

The KUWAKD LLOYD, is in crmple,,] 
order for thx- reception of Passengers i 
Frc-ifcht. She is an elegant vessel, subnmii... 
h built of the very bc.«i materials, coppcrfy 
tencd. and completely fniishi-d in the first i 
I'acki style for the nccimmindati >i of P«. 
senders She has a Urge and commodious J 
bin with twelve births, and t\v<> stale iwit«l 
with eiKht birthi, furuialicd with every 
venieiice.

All orders left with the subscriber, orinl«| 
striicc with Mr. Thomas llcnris, at liis o(.| 

fict- at Kaston-Point, will be thankfully ri.ct«.| 
-d and faithfully executed.

KDWARD AULD.
F.aston-Voint, Feb. 15. 

PHE NKW AND KLKGANT 81 EAM.BOAl|

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKAHS, Muter,

Has coinmenceil hi-r res^ifai -oirtf bet»rn|
K.Aston, At,n:t|)olis and Kali .mure Lenvinjj
t'.AtiTu.i every jYlontlnu & Tlmrsilay at 8 o'cli tk, I
A.M. Or A.IJAPOLIb Si. BALTl.MOHt, Via

Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An. 
napolis ai half p;ist 1 o'clock P. M. sun 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock I'. M- lot 
Baltimore H«-turninR Itavts naltimort-furAn. 
napolis and Eustoh every Vrcdi.csiby and ! 
turduy, al-H o'clock A. M. arrives at Ann*- 
pt.liti'at Ihdf past 11 o'clock A.M. and iturtt 
from tht-nri- at half past 12 o'clock, I1 . U, 
xiTives ut Kitsion ai C o'clock the same rveiv> 
iiitf, via Tcdd's Point, Oxford and at » plttc 
known br the name of the Double Mills. 
([^ Passage from F.astpn to Baltmiore g,

From do. to Annapolis 2 JO. I 
From Annapolis to Uallimort 2. 

Easton. Feb. 28 

F A L L G 0 0 D S.
Clark ^ Green,
jiuit received and are now opnit* 
A GENERAL ASSOUTMENT OP 

CttViCK

take his turn at the helmllian pay a pi 
lot.

L. ara;ue«. like a man, that the p-eac.1i- 
er ought to receive something handsome 
for hin service.H, and laments that lYimselt 
i» in debt, 'and cannot communicate any 
thing without defiauding his creditors;
 < tin* sKine time he takes special cure ti 
lu'<'.p jlwuvs in (k-Hi for chtjup lanns, wilt 
land; ort-ome other article of an iitcreus 
ing iutu<e.

M, is a iiiiin of a thousand; he arjriie'
 that the mode of mppoiitug ministers i-<
left blank in th«* New-Te»t»meni; be

  c'Kine n<i one would b? ecoriomical in al
'p'nc.ps,bul that the deed is enjoined on al
vrh«aretuu-ilit byaa  tdumuceulu«aveu

A Tencher for a country School A single 
gentleman who can produce satisfactory 
recommendations as to abilities and habits 
will hear of a pleasant situation by anplviiu; 
at this «ffice- ' b

Nov. 4.

Adapted to the present anil upproachiu£ I 
seasons, which liny will selMery cbetp fof' 
Cuih. Their friends and the public general 
ly are respectfully invited to give Uitni an«ifl 
ly call.

Sept. 30. A

By Virtue of a Decree of the Honorable the 
Judges of Worcester County Court, will to 
exposed at Public Salt t«i the highest bidder, 
the real estate of William Crof per ot'stid 
county, lately deceased, the said real f UK, 
consists of the following lunds, to nit: atnct

and spices, teed on the shrubs »iid t>usheg; 
jr rather like the colt that wan tied 
ivhere two ways met; surely »he minis- 
er of the Gospel ought to live somewhere

between the palace and alms-house; and 
imy(iod in hi* mercv save us from all

extremes, for Ctu i*Ts sake. Amen,

From the ^atfin Gazette. •
"Drink till your are mellow." 

Mr. Kditor,
As there is a pretty violent cold, 

cough or influenza, pievailinx in the nei^n- 
bnurhoud, give me leave to oft!-r a remedy.

Drink copiously through the day, and 
particularly at the rising and at going tu 
bed, of the pun-st water that can be gat. 
i'he weather i* HO cool now that tl;ere -s nc 
danger '^ drinking cold water; if it list, 
been boiled, and H unbred to grow cold, it 
may be advantageous.

It is possible 'here are a few constitu 
tions thit ting may not suit; but almos 
t'vtiry cast- Mh«Te the constitution is to'- 
erubly good, it will be found an ellicaci- 
>iu» remedy.'

The thorough tvashing (an<' wiping") <il 
the fm-e nv<k, lmaU»ami wn-    ;I!-M .  
 intft tUt> cure. frubatuwest.

MOO Reward.
Ranau-ay from the subscriber, on the night 

of ihe 'i5th ult. a Mulatto Boy, named HILL 
HUMAN, »ged 16 years, about four feet from 
six to ten inches high; quick of speech and n 
.soft effeminate voice. He took a dark pair 
of corded pantaloons, also a light pair of Cas- 
simrre do. and a dark striped suit of Kersey 
which he wore away. Any person apprehend 
ing and securing said boy, so that I get him a 
pin. shall receive if in the county 40 dollars, 
if out of the county fifty dollars, and if out of 
the state the above reward.

CLINTON HAUDLEY.
Dorchester county, near 

Sat em Meeting House.
Sept 4.  3w

Notice. -
Was committed to the gaol of 1 albot Coun 

ty, on the 29th of August, an a runaway, a no- 
gro man who calls himself

John Johnson,
and s.iys he WHH purchased by a Mr. Ander- 
SOM, a Southern purchaser, and was sold by 
said Audcrson to a Mr. Hobert Terrier, of New- 
Orleans. John Johnson \» about 20 years of 
ige, of un Olive complexion, about five feet tt 
nches bi^li, bud on wi.en committed, a new 
Kur Hut, a blue over Jacket, a blue Sliirt and 
O/naburg Trowst-rs. The owner of the above 
negro it. requested to come forward, prove 
property, and take him awuy or he will be 
disposed of us the law directs.

ALLEN UOYVIE, Sherifl
 f Talbot County. 

October H, 1830.

} 
5

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of a writ of C. fa. to me directed 

at the suit of hlizabeth Sherwood tu Thomas 
Kanninir. administrators of Hugh Sherwood.
 gainst Samuel Robinson, will be sold on Sa" 
tin-day the 18th of November, on the Court 
House (irecn, between the hours of 2 nnd 4 
o'clock the following property viz. a tract or 
part of a tract of land culled Clay's Hope con 
taining 70 acres more or lens, 3 head of Cattle,
* brad of horses, sold to satibfy the deht inter 

H' :u«l costs due thereon. 
Oca. 2ti- ts ALLKN BO WIE, ShlT.

VOL.

\LEX
AT Two Ooi 

,um, payable h
\B»K»TIS1i11

Krted three tit 
jv » cents for e

or part of a tract called ilisciabli 
one- called Saw Mill l(:uigc, and lying in the 
upper part of said county, near the Delaware 
line, and near the head of St. Martin's river is 
well timbered, tc near to a Saw Mill. Ic;tru 
ly called Tull's Mill. The sole will take pIncrK 
the late residence of said Cropper, near said 
Tull's .*lill, on the twenty-fourth clny of Novtiv 
ber next ensuing;, between the hours of ne 
and f.iur o'clock, P. M. the terms will k»« 
credit of twelve months lor one halt'oflU 
pin-chat*- money, and two vrars for lilt otter 
half, the purchaser giving'boi.d with approv 
ed security, with interest from the day ol i»lt« 
the creditors of the »ai<l William Cropptr, 
deceased, are hereby requested to^hrinR 1 ! 
their respective claims to>tlie Clerk nt'Woi<- 
cesler County Court, within six months frui? 
the day vf sale, with the vouchers thereof 

WM. McGUIGOB Truilct* 
Worcester County, 3

Oct. 21. 1820. > '

Was Committed
To the gaol Of Prince George's County, 

Mil. M a runaway, on the 31st July, a negro 
lad, about 18 ye«v» old; slender mude; 5 fc-et 8 
inches high; hud on a cotton and thread shirt, 
and vsimburgli trowserg. He n alls hiniscff

EMAWUEL,
und says he WM purchased by Doctor William 
H. Triplett, of Front Royal, Virginia, and by 
him sold to a tiegro-buyer the day before he 
runaway, but does not kijow hit name. The 
owner of ihe above negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property, and take him 
UWHV, or he will be- disposed of M the lav di

Hanawuy on tht 15th instant, from ll>efw» 
of Mr. Geo. Cooke, on Klkridge, 15 m'deimm 
Bultunore, ti ne^ro man by the name of

Ttl OMA8 G IBSOJt,
purchased from the Estate of the late Colonel 
Smyth of Talbot county, Eastern Shore, Mary 
land.

He had on a black cloth coat, JT<7 P»nt" 
loons, black fur hut, shoes and stockings. 1I« 
is 6 teet 2 or 3 inches high s •: stout in pro 
portion, and is a rou(th carpenter. He «a 
read r.nd urite, and i» very polite whenipo- 
ken to He walks ilow «»d »'»» »m*n I|IL"U* 
for a man of his c . . Whoever will i 
him in »ny gaol, so inut I gel him agw" 
receive the above reward.

AQUILLA
Oct 28 3\r

rects.

8epU23.  2m

GRQ. q. LANHAM,
ShtriW P. fleor. Coontv. '

House d Garden
TO BE HEWED.

To be rented for the next year the Hoo* 
Garden where Mr, Oakley l!»dduway now liv 
at Kaston I'oint. The Uwellintf House is cc.nv 
fortable and convenient, with H good »rc'";., 
to it. The Garden is also very good. »  '" 
be a (jood situation for a public Bo»Wi * 
House or T»v« rn, For terms »|>ply » lu* 
Kditor of this paper.

JOHN GOLBaBOBO«(«;
E»»t»n, August S 
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"AGRICULTURAL.

tfROMTHK NATIONAL IKTELLIGEKCEn.

The. cel»t>r.»ted Arthur Young in his 
travels in France Has x chapter on the in- 
fi'ience of exiensive manufacturing estab 
lishments on agriculture; a question, 
winch deserves the particular atten'nn 
of the American people at this moment, 
while such exertions are making to ob- 
tain a modification of the tariff with the 
avowed deuign ol encouraging and in 
creasing large manufacturing associations 
an ,| establishments, and nursing the rick- 
ettv bintltitis ol these great spinning 

id weaving prisons at the expense of the 
athletic and sinewy MODS of com- 

. ..-- and agriculture. The author af 
ter staling the result of his experience in 

Ireland. England and France, ob- 
 that the following facts cannot be 

controverted.'
1st. That the agriculture of France, af 

ter a century of exclusive and successful

an

merce

Italy, 
serves

in aattention to manufactures, was 
wretched state. . .

2tl. That the manufacturing districts 
in France and England are the worst cul
tivated. .

3d. That the brst cultivation in hng- 
land, and some of the best in France, 
must be Jooked for where no manufactur 
es are to be found.

4th That where the fabricks spread in 
to all the cottages of a country, as ia 
France or Ireland, iuch a circumstance is 
absolutely des'riictive ot agriculture: 
spinning "only excepted, which is almost 
universal in eve' v country

5th That agi'u-ulture alone, when tho- 
ri)U»hly improved, is equal to the estab 
lishment and support of great national 
Wealth, power and felicity.

And from these facts, the following co-

pleasure, fashion tnd lolly, to keep your 
awls and needles from rusting. We cater 
not for the rich, but minister to the poor. 
The clatter we make without clogs will 
not be heard in the pavilions of the Great, 
nor participate in the sports of the toe, 
among the disciples of Vestris. We have 
no dandies in Agriculture. But in "the 
moss, and on the moor," in the labours of 
industry, and the toils of the slave, thus 
meritorious innovation will give comfort 
to thousands, and establish its claim to 
public patronage, on the basis of public 
utility.

None other than wooden-soaled shoes, 
can henceforth be used by the labourers 
on my estates. I am well assured of 
their benefits in every possible way. We 
Southrons know that most of the ills to 
which our slaves are subject, proceed 
from damp«; hence the number of crip 
pled and debilitated negroes to be met 
with in the south. The leathern soaled 
shoes, which are given to negroes, are ve 
ry generally made of indifferent materials, 
and while wet are thrust into the fire to 
dry, and warm the feet the wooden-soal- 
ed shoe, is impervious to wet, and will 
keep the feet dry, warm and comfortable, 
in the severest weather. When those 
shoes are made at home, I should say, the 
coat would be about the third of a dollar 
per pair; but to those who have not do 
mestic facilities of this sort, surely a dol 
lar per pair, is most reasonable for shoes, 
warranted to last the winter. 1 will do 
myself the pleasure of sending you an 
Arlington Shoe,

are deducible..
1st Tha* the best method of improving 

agriculture is not by establishing manu- 
(actures and commerce; became they may

ironed, which t
flatter myself will meet your approbation, 
and that of your agricultural friends gen 
erally. As an old servant in the cause, 
permit me to congratulate you on the ex 
tensive benefits which your agricultural 
work, is every day producing in our 
country, and to hope that increased pat 
ronage may speed.you on your wav.

, GEORGE \V. P. CUSTIS. 
Arlington-House, 24th Oct. 1820.

Tn thr Editor of the American Farmer. 
MR. SKINNER,

SIR.- I am the person that first intro 
duced the wooden-soaled shoes in this

PUBLIC VIRTUE. |
A considerable debate took place In 

the>Spanish Cortes, on the subject of the 
letter of Kiego to them, which we have 
seen in our newspapers, and the order 
of the Government to break up the ar 
my of the Isle of Leon. The following 
speech of Quiroga on the occasion, trans 
lated from the report of it in the Madrid 
Gazettes, sets the character of that illus 
trious patriot in a light similar to that in 
which history regard* our Washington.

NAT. GAZ.
General Quiroga said, "I who have been 

for sometime the organ of that army, who 
know the noble sentiments of those who 
compose it, cannot neglect an opportunity 
of removing an error by which it is injured. 
The opiniun of the army of the Isle is not 
that of three or four persons. Those who 
compose it, always ready to obey the or 
ders of government, & always satisfied that 
government will order for the best, have 
always been, and will always doubtless be, 
disposed implicitly to obey its command!.. 
I shall not endeavor to throw blame on 
any individual, but 1 cannot omit stating 
that, in my opinion, the order of which 
we are speaking has not been communi 
cated literally to the troops, and that per 
haps some tardiness was evinced be thai 
as it may, I nrust declare to the congress 
and the nation that the army of the isle 
has not the vanity to suppose that by i;* 
o-.n exertions it gave liberty to the-na- 
tion.

'''he meritorious garrison of Madrid, 
that of Corunna, and the troops of the 
other provinces, contributed in ar, active 
manner to the happiness of their coun 
try. All contributed to the same end  
I repeat it; and without the co-opera'ion 
of others the force of the army of the Isle, 
would have been but small, and its ser 
vice insignificant. On this account 1 be 
seech honorable members to form a more 
correct idea than that which they at pre 
sent possess of the troops in question, and 
to believe that they arc in no way capa 
ble of opposing established order, or ol dis 
obeying the command of the government, 
but that on the contrary, they will dedi-

stances, and very rarely allows the oppor-| 
tunities of action to escape him: he
PS decision, and that decision is followed 
by the most indefatigable perseverance: he 
feels his ground before he commences o. 
perations, but never neglects to go where 
fortune seems to point: he is gifted with 
the talent of discovering amongst his fol 
lowers the fittest instruments (<» be em 
ployed and the most faithful guardians to 
be entrusted; nor does he allow the eti- 
quett9 of oriental dignity 10 prevent his 
communication with society and intercept 
the knowledge thence to be acquired. He 
ha« dexterity enough to dazzle the multi 
tude, and strength of mind to discard ma. 
ny natioivil prejudices which might oppose 
his advancement. He attaches his troops 
to his interest not more by a ready [
pation in their hardship*, dimVulrjes.and 
dangers than by the easy familiarity with 
which he engages their confidence and 
flatters their vanity, and by the ai>Hitv 
with which he associates their militnry 
enthusiasm with his success and identities 
tlicir glory with his own. He is a great 
muster of political intrigue, and so versed 
in the artsofimulation and dissimulation, 
that he has not only deceived his own gov 
ernment, but every other which has nt- 
tempted to turn him to its advantage. His 
perfidy is more than Punic: he will make 
n treaty and violate it in the same hour: he 
will allure his adversaries into his power

be established in fear and pei lec
tion, and yet agriculture may remain in a 
miserable state/

country. Major Lewis of Mount Vernon, 
has bought them of me these three years, 
near seventy pair each year, and he finds 
that his negroes will 'not wrar leather 
shoes »ow. Theneclogs are so warm in 
winter, and one pair for each negro per 
year, which cost him one dollar and twen- 
tv-fivi» cents per pair. I now offer them

unri « * *- "» " _ .«

2d That the establishment of a nour 
ishing agriculture inevitably occasions the 
possession of such manufactures ami com- 

i-roerce as are equal to the support ol nu- 
'mvrous and flourishing towns and to 
whatever i» necessary to form a great and 
p.itent society. , . 

The lesson to governments is deduct- 
blr.in few words first secure prosperity 
»i»agriculture by equal taxntion, and by 
absolute liberty of cultivation and sale  
secondly do no more t.) encourage manu- 
fa-lures" and commerce, than bv letting 
them alone, n policy ^elusive of every 
idea of monopoly. We safely affi-i'i, ami 
our assertions are f.mndfd "«i unquestion 
able facts, that any country will attain 
the utmost prosperity, of which its.jrovern- 
tner-.* is capable, that steadily pursues this 
«on<luct."

1 S ich is the languor, ond such the o- 
I'ini.in.s of Arthur Young, a man, who 
from -uuch travel, Ions experience, and 
deep reflection, was well qualified to form 
» correct judgment on 'hese subjects.

FROM THK AWKH1CAN MRMKR.

at ONE DOLLAR VKR PAiK, men s size. made
of good leather, and if the wearer of clogs 
will take care to nil the upper leather once 
a week, thev will wear out two pair of 
soals; I soal them at half the price of new 
ones. At this rate, it only takes one dol 
lar and fifty cents for two years, for one 
man. For the truth of this statement, re 
ference may be. had to Major Lewis.^and 
George Mason, Esqr. and to G. W. P. 
CustU* letter of February 1st in the Far 
mer, of a saving of 80 per cent exclusive 
of the advantage of health. Orders ad 
dressed to Isaac Entwistle, Jr. Wing- 
street, Alexandria, will be attended to.

cate their powers to consolidate t'ie pub 
lie weal. I, who am one of them, do not 
glory in what I have done, except in hav 
ing contributed to the national felicity. I 
yield the glory of the enterprise to any 
one on whom public opinion may cunter 
i>; 1 he will ol tny country is mine; the 
general will is that which ought to decide 
the proceedings of virtuous men.'

LASTING GRIEF.
'During our excursion in the Valley of 

Ueropili, in Albania,' says a late English 
traveller, 'we heard

says a 
many doleful cries

1 enclose you an extract from the let 
ter of Entwistle, clog-maker, from Europe, 
and now diligently employed in his rail 
ing, King street, Alexandria. "The clogs 
will Ust two winters,by oiling or greasing 
the upper leather, and putting fresh soals 
on, for there in not half the strain on the 
tipper leather, as on the leathern soaled 
ir-oe. I myself have put the sLrtrenth 
pair of soals to one pair of upper leathers. 
The man was a muslin weaver, wore no 
thing else, winter and summer, the upper 
leathers he wore fight years."

So much for my friend Entwistle, who 
calculates to furnish these nhiws at one 
dollar per pair, and to mend with thread 
and nails (until the soals are worn out) 
gratis.

And now Mr. Editor, I hear ;^u ex- 
claim with the Dominic, prodigiou-! pro- 
il'igiou*! I me the sons of St. Crispin 
atisp.orandish their awls and cry Wha' 
»he devil has gotten into this fellow with 
his Arlington wconomies, and his wooden 
Soals.  Soals sir, ne hattno KUU(, at all I 
perceiva too, a stir on the shop board. 
The knights of the needle, become alarm 
ed, and say, whnt next.  We shall soon 
hear of durable breeches, like those of llu- 
dibras, "that had been at the siege of Bul- 
len." \Ye *hall have hickory waistcoats, 
 ''id white oak pantaloons a good 
straight waistcoat to that fellow, anil his 

Gentle crafts forbear! Think

LATEST FROM THE CONTINENT
OF EVROPE.

We find in our file of papers by the A- 
donis, Captain Dowdall, from Antwerp, 
Urussels papers of the 3d of October, 
three days later thaa our previous dates 
through the London papers. Under tin- 
head of Naples, Sept. 12th, it is announc- 
ed. as intelligence by telegraph, that" all 
Sicily has submitted to the constitutional 
government." This date, if will be observ 
ed, is the same as that of the letter re 
ceived at London, which mentioned the 
total defeat of the Palermitans, by the 
royal troops under Col. Costa, who it 
was said, entered Palermo on the 9»h. -   ' ' ' theWith the exception of this article the 
papers contain no political news. Vien 
na dates are to the 21st, but the extracts 
relate only to local affairs.

Mr. Middleton, minister from the U. 
Mtates to Russia, passad through Liege, 
on the 29th September, and would pro- 
ceed by way of Aix-la-Chapelle.

' _ Mer. Adv. 
LATEST ACCOUNT FROM PORTU 

GAL.
A Captain's report— I left Oporto on 

the morning (4 o'clock) of the Nth Sept. 
At that hour the sound of trumpets, noise 
of cavalry and carriages, were heard ac- 
compart/ing the new government on their 
rout- to present themselves before Lis 
bon; The troops, infantry and artillery, 
left a few mornings previous. J he cause 
daily gained strength, and the enthusiasm 
o! the people showed itself more and

and loud lamentation*, proceeding from 
several houses; we enquired the reason of 
this circumstance from our guides, who 
informed us that the women were M\i! 
wailing tor their hutibands and nons who 
had (alien in battle against the Vi/.ier; 
now many of these had been thus occupied 
at least seven years previous to the tune 
we heard them; yet no one appeared nur- 
prised at the lolly of this observance. So 
powerful is the force ol custom! I re 
member listening frequently at Joannina 
to the cries of a matron who had lost her 
husband seventeen years before in a Rus 
sian campaign, but had never omitted how- 
I'mg three times a day after she received 
the tidings of his death.'

FROM THE NATIONAL GAZETTE.

Ali Pasha of Albania has made so great 
a figure in our newspapers, by reason of 
the dominion which he had acquired, and 
his late, though long meditated revolt 
from the Grand Signor, that we have 
been induced to insert the following full 
length portrait of him from the Travels of 
the Rev. Thomas'Hughes, recently pub 
lished in London. The most ample and 
authentic account which we have seen, 
of hh achievements ami character, is 
contained in this entertaining volume, it 
would seem, from the last European ad 
vices, that Ali has been reduced to great 
straits in his war with the Turks. Mr.

by the kindest words and fairest p> 
wand then destroy them without com- 
junction. His desire of vengeance' is 
I'ecply seated, knows no limits, ami in 
creases by delay; neither does he possess 
tie least portion t>f that niasimni'nity of 
siul which can requite valour and gene 
oiity in a foe.

As Ali gar.es at power with «n easjle'« 
eje, so he clings to wealth wild the appe 
tite of a vulture. His avarice is so exces- 
s've that one might think his desire of 
duminion proceeded from (lie wish of 
gratifying this insatiable cupidity. In pro- 
ciring wealth he has recourse not only 
toa legal levenue, b'it to the meanest ,v- 
dices and the most shameful extortion. 
lit has not political knowledge enough to 
KP^ that the encouragement of commerce 
ant agriculture, with equitable laws and 
financial arrangements would, by an in- 
citnse of capital and extension of creilit, 
augment his revenue and support his go 
vernment; but he prefers to nit his treas 
urj by forced avaniis and grievous exact 
ions, annihilating industry and drilling all 
(lie bounties of nature in their birth. A 
vast deposit is always kept unemployed, 
and used as the exigency of the times may 
require; when this issa'isfied, the expen 
diture is replaced by additional contribu 
tions. The great repository of this »tn- 
lionary wealth, to the amount, «« 1 w:is 
informed of more than two millions ster 
ling, is a lofty lower in the giirden of his 
seraglio ot Tepelem;but he possesses jew 
els also of immense value, with numerous 
stores of furniture and utensils of all

After dinner he sleep* Inr an Hour or twok 
and then smokes his houka wlii|-t \\? jg 
occupied in similar occupation* till six or 
seven o'clock at night, or even much   
later; he <iftei wards tiikes his supper and 
retires to his harem. No one Knows be 
forehand where he intends to transact the 
business «f the day; sometimes he fixes 
upon the Se.rai of Litaritza. sometimes 
that tif the Cas'ron, and often he retiret 
to the gardens of the Kiosk, or to some 
one of the numerous tenements which he 
nnssesteshoth wiiliinund without the city. 
Wherevei he may he, n large quantity of 
Mbani.in troops a-e jrpneiaily seen scat 
tered about, in their while capotes, wailing 
For his exit. This extraoidinary atteiv 
tion to business is productive of great in 
convenience to hi* subjects, for in spite of 
all his quickness in decision, and the 
impossibility ofappe.il, a vast accumula 
tion nece»«arily take* place, especially 
during his frequent absence from the capi 
tal.

He is no* at all strict, and is thought by 
no moans sincere, in the article of reli 
gion. He <isit« a mosque but once in the 
year, at (lie festival of the Ramarnn.when 
he goes in grand procession. His mind, 
strong as are its natural faculties, being 
untutored in philosophy or science, ana 
unaided by religious truths, clings to the 
marvellous ami bend* beneath the power 
of superstition; hence it is that he is great 
ly alarmed at thunder and earthquake*, 
at which times probnbly remorse finds an' 
opportunity of applying her vindictive 
I si,.

Sot of harm, where no harm is intended, 
there will always be enough of the vain, 
*U wealthy, and thu gay, the votaries ol

more. One individual 
them with 15 horses.

had presented 
I conversed the

night previous to mv leaving, with Mr. 
Secretary Borges; he was in high spirits. 
and we parted with the persuasion of 
meeting in Lisbon. .

The unanimous opinion is, no fighting 
will take place  the troops in Lisbon 
*nd its vicinity are only waiting (he arriv 
al of their brethren in arms to, conclude. 
what w*i w glwiou*!/ begun by them.

JU pape

Hughes mentions, that the tyrant had as 
sured a Greek gentleman of his acquaint 
ance that, if ever pressed by (he Ottoman 
Porte, he would defend himself to the last 
extremity, and would blow himself up, 
with his serai of Litaiitza, rather than fall 
into the hands ot his enemies.

ALI PASHA'S CHARACTER.
The great basis of Ah's character is ex 

treme selfishness, an I he possesses many 
qualities positive and negative, natural & 
acquired, which are well adapted to pro 
mote this ruling passion. . lie has few 
feelings in common with the rest of men: 
he regards all human beings as objects cal 
culated to advance his own views and in 
terests, whilst his very successes have re 
sulted a« much from a deficiency in hu 
man sympathies and moral virtues, as 
from his talents and his cturage. No pi- 

r, no remorse ever turned him aside from 
le object of his pursuit; with him faith & 

justice are but terms invented to dupe the 
ignorant and unsuspecting; and the most 
favourite art with which he is acquainted 
is that of deceiving all mankind

kinds, which he has pillaged not only from 
individuals but from cities and towns tak 
en by assault or received under his pro 
tection. On one occasion he distributed 
many thousand pounds weight of bras« 
kettles, pots, and such implements, to the 
French engineers at Joanriira for the pur 
pose of a cannon foundery which they 
had established by his orders.

To no art does he owe more of his suc 
cess than to that of bribeiy, and his gold 
ha* often penetrated into those places 
which were proof against his arms; nei 
ther does his inordinate avarice repress, 
but rather promotes this system, tor he 
scarcely ever fails to recover the bribes, 
sooner or later with interest, whilst the 
life or liberty of the traitor is sacrificed 
to his skilful hypocrasy; yet with the pow 
er of assuming the moil winning manners 
and clothing his stern countenance in 
complacent smile*, he contrives to draw 
ft esli victims in to hit> fatal snares, directs 
their villainy to his own advantage, and 
persuading each deluded votary that his 
fortune wdl be more prosperous than that 
of others, overwhelms at last both adver 
saries and adherents in a common ruin. 
He once gave a man a bouyourdee to kill 
another who was obnoxious to him; the 
bloody deed was perpetrated, but the as 
sassin found in the pocket of his victim a 
similar bouyourder for his own destruc 
tion. He carried it to the vizir, and ex 
pressed some signs of astonishment; when 
Ali, laughing, replied, 'Hey Murrie, if I 
had not given him this, he never would 
have put himself in your wav, and you 
would have had no chance of effecting

«

>sc.' In fact, the tyrant wished 
if both or either of ihem.

Hi aunt qui irepiiiant et ad omnia tulgura 
lent,

He believes in charms and thinks that 
clu micnl combinations of matter might be 
discovered, which would cure all disease*, 
and prolong life to an indefinite extent? 
olten this makes him the dupe of cunning 
and designing men.

In the year 1813, as ho was inspecting 
some repairs (n the great semi of theCas- 

on, a large block of s'one .ell fioin 
scaffold upon his shoulder, and laid him 

prostrate on the ground. Kvery one pre 
vent thought he was killed, and a general 
alarm wits spread: but Ah, though seri 
ously hurt, ordered a horse to be equip* 
ped in^tantlv, upon which he mounted 
81 rode round the the city, with a single AI* 
Daniun attendant, wiliumt tiin'overiiig the 
least mat k ol pain, though he had receiv 
ed a. wound which confined him several 
»e«*(r<i to his bed.

Alter his recovery, he told Mons. Pou« 
quuville that he acted thus to assure hit 
people of his safety, aii'l to deprive hit 
enemies of the pleusuie of thinking he 
wa<t likely to die, The consul replied 
that every man hud his enemies, but he 
could not think those ol his highness went 
so fnr as to desire his deuth." What" said 
Ali, "there is not a minute of the day ia 
which tlu-y do not offer up prayers to he»» 
ven for my destruction; how Van it ueo* 
ihe.i-wiser.lor forty years I have been do 
ing every thing bad to every body: in tint 
peiiod I have caused St.'.OOO persons to

your pur
to get

urno 1 
rid o

With regard to the domestic habits of 
AH Pasha, hi* attention to business, ant! 
the distribution «fhis time, are amiings' 
the most extraordinary. So jealous is he of 
power, that lie rarely calls upon the ser- 
vices of his niinmtnrs, but tiansacu all 
attain of government himself. He ri 
ses very early in the morning, and taken

be hung and put to death in vaiious ways} 
and they know that if I live longer I sliulf 
do mure; 'vould you liave them not hate 
me then? their Iml red, hoy* ever, will not 
affect my health," and upon this he burst 
into his usual Sitrdonic laugh.

As Ali is now mure than seventy years 
uf age, and ha* for many years past been 
the prey of a mortal disease, his dissolu 
tion cannot be far distant, when the taint 
of power must drop from th.it iron hand 
tvnich has long held them with so firm a 
grasp. On this event his three son* will 
probably be competitors for his thione. ,

FROM BELL'S WREKLY MESSENGER.
BARON BEUUAMI. 

We copy from a Paris paper the follow* 
ing at tide, purporting to be an abstract 
ol a pamphlet published at Paris bv Ba 
ron Ber^ami, giving an account ot his own 
life.

"Hergami enters into details at to his 
birth, but confines himself to simply sta 
ting, thai his family, nfier having our* 
been rich, became poor a disagreeable 
change, which, however, has nothing ex 
traordinary in it, or very instructive to 
the reailwr. He says he was born with a 
source of enlhu«ii<mn, and wax ardently 
devotvd, from his earliest youth to sacred 
book-, so that at one tim he seriously en,, 
tenanted the thoughts of enreiing into ho* 
ly ortleit). But an unexpected occurrence 
dissipated this intention. The reading 
ul ilie Bible had nearly made him a priest, 
and the mubic of a French regiment, 
which was marching under hi« window, 
made him a soldier. He entered the 
French at my, and having distinguished 
himself, hu was made an officer. It wat 
in this quality that he found himself un 
der the orders of General Pino, and not 
us he asnurps us, in quality uf a courier, 
which has been so wickedly affirmed. He 
explains, afterwards, how it happened th«t

a cup of coffee with his pipe: he then gives 
audience lo his various officers, receive 
petitions and decides causes, pronounces 
judgment, settles the concerns of his ar 
my, navy, and revenue, till noon; he then 
dines upon very frugal fare, a few plain. - , ,. , -. He bu a quick ptrceptiw of circnm-' <««""«». «"<** «n«tertt« por»w» rf wwe,..

he was mistake* for a courier.
"While he was in the *ervic«, an ip» 

pareutly insignificant occurrence took. 
place, which powerfully influenced hi« fin 
tu>e destiny. He was pre-ent at a OiiQi 
in nge, which was splendidly celebm(«4 
at the house of the countess C

•$
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fortune-teller Was cal 
led in to calculate the young l.-tdy'i nativ- 
»'v. A mysterious grotto, similar to that 
of the Sybil of the Kueid, was prepared 
for the p rpone. This contrivance, join 
ed to the reputation of the Sybil, inflamed 
the imagination of Bnrgami, mid the 
fortune-teller, found him disposed to lis 
ten to her with the most entire confi 
dence, when she came t>> announce to him 
that 'he would humble himself lo be exalt 
ed, an<! that a great Princess, to whom he 
 would render great services, would one 
day make his fortune.' Struck with this 
or;n-le, Bergami, to begin to humble him- 
Mifvqaitred the service and secluded him 
self in a cottage, which wan certainly not
the way to meet the Princess announced ... . . , . .,.,.to him by the ((ipsy prophetess. This 
idea probably soon occurred to him, for 
he left hi» cot to repair to Turin. He had 
learned that a Princess of Napoleon's 
family had just arrived there, and he 
was anxious to know whether it was she 
who was to change his fate. On passing in 
fr*»nt of the theaire, he *aw a great cruwd 
assembled. The Princess had gone in. 
He entered, palpitating with tear and 
hope; but the countenance of the Prin 
cess produced no effect upon him, and he 
produced still less upon the Princess, who 
did not appear to have perceived him.   
Hence he concluded that this was not the 
rencontre that destiny had in store fur 
him, and he quitted Turin. It was some 
time afterwards that he heard speak of 
the Princess of Wales, 01 whose virtues 
and benevolence all the world boasted.   
A voice within whispered that it must be 
she whom the oracle had announced to 
him. and he felt an irresistible desire to 
«nter into her service.

Unfortunately the household of the 
Princess was complete, and she only 
wanted a courier. Bergami hesitated to 
offer himself in this capacity; but recol 
lecting the words of the foi tune-teller   
"Ttum wilt humble thyself to be exalted'' 
  he thought that the moment to humble 
himself was come, and the hand which 
but lately ha;) wielded the sword, no 
lunger he,sitated to handle the post-whip. 

" Bergami, thus disguised as a courier 
t« serve a Princess, somewhat resem 
bled the hero of a romance. In a short 
time nothing was wanting to render the 
fideTify of the portrait complete, for he 
had the happiness twice to save the life 
»>f 'he Princess on the route to Naples. 
His modesty does not allow him to enter 
into any detail of his duplicate adventures 
he sneaks only of the gratitude ot the 
princess. Arrived at Naples, he was dis 
tinguished by the reigning Prince as was 
also by one of the Princess' ladies of the 
bed-rlvumber, who appears to have enter 
tained serious projects with regard to him. 
She wheedled him into a tete a tetc; but 
Bergami was firm, and withdrew from 
this trial like chaste Joseph. The enrag 
ed lady sought revengeful having heaitl 
of the costume which the princess intend 
ed to wear at a masked ball, she put on 
the same attire, nod passing herself oft' 
for her august mistress, she was but too 
»ucce«,sful in her contrivance.

"Such is the manner in which Berga
mi developea the commencement of his
fortune, and the suspicions which hover
ed over him. His sister and his daugh
ter Viciorine soon partook of the Prin
cess' kiudne*«, and followed hei in her
travels, of wYich Bergami gives a succinct
itineia>y. He explains, but without de-
lail.s the various ciicurastances adduced
by the witae^ses fur the prosecution on
the Queen's trial. He also mentions
some particulars, such as the atiachroeiu
which little Victorine    onceived for an
ass (which was purchased for her to travel
in the desart.) to such a degree, that she
\vouUI not be separated from it, & the ani
mal was, iu consequence embarked, and
it afterward* followed the com t of the
princes*. We also learn tlia< the Prin
cess ami Bergami, each adorned (se coif-
fa nt) t hei i heads with the. halves of a me.!.
Ion, as a resource against the piercing
tun-beams, and that the cook, who ne
glected this piecaution, became an idiot,
On that very day Bergami, wearied .at
finding the dinner was dot forthcoming,
\vent to hasten, it, ami found the cook

v dancing on the sand, making a turnstile
of his. spit, and exclaiming that he was
one of the Knights of Kicnaril Coeur de

~ Lion!
"Bergami speaks of the Queen's trial 

with Very laudable circumspection. He 
shows himself penetrated with a grati 
tude towards her, which appears very 
natural, lie thinks that what he has said 
will suffice to excite the curiosity of the 
public, and the ua!e of his 'Metnoire' will 
probably prove to him that he is not mis 
taken.

"lie announces that he waits the WRUC 
of the trial of the Queen to hpeak more 
openly, and name lh» personages whom 
he only indicates, We may, therefore, 
1»ok fora second part, which will not be 

. less curious than tiie first. We entreat 
him, however, to remember, in tl/m se 
cond part, that he owes his celebrity only 
to the part which he plays in a too fa 
mous trial; that the public are much 
more interested in whatever relates to 
thut trial, than in what merely relates to 
himself personally, atidjthat consequently, 

, he ought to speak of himself only so fur 
8* what he may have to HIV is connected 
with that great aR'air which makes him an 
important perooiiage."

MwcellaneouH E.vfrucfs/rom late London
Papers. 

> '.  ''  MIIWLKSBX SKSS10NS.

(Vition amongst the soldiers, and aliena-1 
ting them from their allegiance to hi* ma 
jesty. Mr. Waddington, having been ar 
raigned, pleaded not guilty; and then 
Main, addressing the jury "If arty tax« 
gathertsr, or person employed by govern 
ment, or connected with government, or 
contractor for government, is in that box, 
I object to his being sworn.**

The jury, after a short conversation 
amongst themselves, declared that no 
person of the kind objected to was in the 
box.

Mr. Reynolds stated the cane, in a 
speech of considerable force. The libel 
was in the shape of a placard, and it stat 
ed that the soldiers were the friends ot 
the injured Queen, that they would sun- 
port her rights,5t then ade.pendance might 
be' placet! upon their equal eager 
ness to support the rights of the coun 
try. It then alluded to the revolutions 
in .Spain and Naples, and called upon the 
people to love the soldier* who were 
all friend* to the Queen, but who were 
cutoffrrom all communication with the 
rest of the public, and, in fac', prevented 
from seeing the faces of their country- 
men, except with bayonets fixed, or drawn 
swords. The learned council dwelt up 
on these sentiments as peculiarly calcu 
lated to inflame, but he thanked God that 
the loyalty of the soldiers was above the 
weakness of being shaken by such an ap 
peal.

Evidence was called, proving the publi 
cation of the. libel, and it was put in am' 
read by the Clerk of the Court.

"Englishmen*.—Love the brave Soldiers 
for they are your brothers, natives of th.' 
same country, sufferers in the »amp ca 
(amities. They have achieved, victorir 
which no soldiers, either ancient or mod 
ern, perhaps ever equalled certainly ne 
ver excelled. However reprehensible th< 
motives which caused the war in which 
those victories were achieved, still the 
conduct of the English and Irish soldiery 
reflects immortal honour upon the arm's 
of your country. But «vhat is the reward 
of all these victories? Are not these brave
men confined in the barracks? Cut off 
from all communication with society? Ne 
ver permitted to see the faces of their fel 
low countrymen, unless it be with fixed 
bayonets or drawn swords in their hands? 
The Soldeirs to a man love your injured 
Queen; they are determined to support 
her rights to protect her honour; and) 
depend upon i',the hour will shortly ar 
rive when they will show themselves e- 
qually determined to support the rights 
aud liberties of their country. Remem-1 
ber Spain and Naples! and love -nnd re-i] 
spect the soldiers. Eighteen hundred! 
dollars per month paid to two Italiatf 
swearers- How many soldiers would thii 
money make comfortable?"

Mr. Waddington then proceeded up< 
his defence. The gentlemen of the b; 
had done their duty to themselves; 
they had been professionally taught to rt- 
present what was right the wrong wav.  
But that could not be helped; the gentle 
men were earning a livelihood in the best 
way they could, accoi ding to their judg 
ment but when he was apprehended 
he was engaged in the same sort of duty 
towards himself in earning a livelihood 
for himself. When he" entered upon the 
business, lie was convinced he was not

indicating the inauUed honor and Jigni- 
y of the kingdom. We know your ma- 
esty to be pious and chaste, and not giv- 
n to libidinous courses; and, while the 
negations against your royal consort 

must have created sentiments of horror 
n your virtunn* mind, we beg leave to 

profess our onfeigne.l respect for the self- 
command which your majesty has shown, 
by laving aside all personal consiiletations, 
and every feeling but that of zeal for tin 
nsul'ed honor of the country. We have 

heard with delight of your majesty's pa 
tient and forgiving temper, and we have 
no doubt, should your royal consort be 
acquitted of her imputed crimes, your 
majesty will hail th<j event as one of the 
most auspicious in your life; and that 
you will rapturously take your insulted & 
injured queen to your arms, administer 
the balm of consolation to her wounded 
feelings, and bring her slanderous and 
treacherous foes to condign punishment.' 1

LONDON, Sept, '25. 
extraordinary prosecution.—The 

following case occurred late on Saturday 
evening, .and excited, from its very si.igu- 
lar circumstances, as powerful a feeling 
ai« lias perhaps been witnessed in a court 
ofjustice /or many years; 

Nancy Dttrt'T, a young female elegant 
ly dressed, and evidently of superior man 
ners. wa« indicted . apttully for stealing 6f. 
in notes, one guinea, anil wearing appar 
el, the property of C. Falck, and some 
silver spoons, the property ot W. Ball, 
in the house of (lit* said W. Ball.

The first witness called for the prose 
cution was C. Falc;., the prosecutor; he 
was a well-looking young man, and very 
smartly dressed. The moment he mount 
ed the witness box, the prisoner shrieked 
out, 'Oh, gracious God! is this possible?' 
and was nearly fainting, She svas order 
ed a chair; Falck then, with a degree of 
flippancy which called forth the repeated 
animadversions of the Judge, proceeded 
with his evidence. He lived at the house 
of Mr. W. Ball, No. 2, Little Union street, 
Moortields. The prisoner had lived with 
/iim about a week previous to the robbery;

this distressing occurrence. Her father 
was a housekeeper in the neighborhood 
of the Coort.

Tlte Common Sergeant, in summing 
up the evidence, remarked with great se 
verity on the conduct of the prosecutor, 
Falck, and told the Jury, that if the case 
rested solely on the evidence of that per 
son , they ought to acquit the prisoner. A 
man who could come there, and with an 
unblushing countenance relate what he 
had done that night, was, in his opinion, 
unworthy of credit; tif he. most say, if 'hey 
had only his oath to decide upon, that he 
never saw a witness on whom he could 
less rely. They had it in evidence, that 
the prisoner was living happily with her 
father, that sha was seduced by the pro 
secutor; and was now btought lo this un 
happy situation by his aitiflcen,

The jury consulitd'about a minute, nnd

ral ihaf circumstances which promi»,  
re-model Us power and whifj °J '* »

i ve a m *«i ve a more imposing a ' **houid 
of regard on this continent.
"Midland is fumiliar.o 

far back at least, as , he

*''« history 
readers"
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trophe which annihilated the F 
thority twenty year* i 
from the ifcl.'ind every 
fortunate enough U>
«2:_.._ .1 -'    
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performing ait illegal act, and he wan now 
equally convinced that the jury did not 
consider this trill a libel. Why, a libel 
was mere creature of imagination, am) 
this was a manly appeal to Englishmen, 
built upon by the authority of the bible it 
self It called ui>un them to love their lello v 
creatures;and were we not instructed by 
the Sacred Book to be in brotherly love 
with each other. He recommended the 
friendly connection, both when he consid 
ered the character of those who were sol 
diers, but tliorfe who were not soldiers 
and those who were celebrated in 
history for the blood which they had shed 
for their country. After the Chairman 
Sad summed up, the jury retired, and 
in an hour returned a verdict of JVot 
Guilty.

they lived as man an<! wife, but he never 
authorised her to take the money or wear 
ing apparel in question; he had known 
her thiee months before she lived with 
him, and got acquainted with her by see 
ing her at her lather's house, where he 
was at work for some days; on the 2-lth 
ot June he went out, leaving every thing 
safely locked up, and when he returned 
in the evening he found the door of hU> 
apartments locked, and the prisoner gone; 
he got in, and found that all the prop*1 rtv 
mentioned in the indictment was gone; he 
fouud the prisoner the next morning at 
the Fox and Hounds public house, in 
Charter house lane; and Brown, the offi 
cer, whom he totik with him, searched her, 
arid found pawnbrokers' duplicates for 
his missing clothes; there weie one waist 
coat, two pair of pantaloons, and two 
coats.

Cross examined by Mr. Andrews:  
Are you a cockney? No, I came from 
Falmouth, in Cornwall, three years ago. 

She came from her father's house, 
where she was living in comfort and re 
putation, did she not? She did, but it was 
her wisS.

What are you? I aru a journeyman 
carpenter.

Was it your best coat that this poor girl 
pawned? It's nothing to any body whether 
it was my best coat or not.

returned a verdiU of 
which was pronounced wito strong em 
phasis by the Foreman, and received will) 
applause by the whole com t.

The prisuner wi'h an hysterical sob, 
said, 'Oh, Gentlemen, I thank you!' and 
was borne out of Court,

Falck a-iked if he might take his clothes
The Common Sergeant said, he was 

certainly entitled »o them: but in.hi.s o- 
pinion, the jury had, by their verdict, ex 
pressed an opinion that they were pawn 
ed with his consent and therefore the 
pawnbrokers would perhaps demand the 
payment of the sums advanced upo;i 
.them- He (the Common Sergeant) should 
certainly not resist it if they did.

The pawnbrokers took away the clothes.
The moment the learned judge had 

quitted the bench, a loud hissing com 
menced, and the prosecutor was followed 
into the yard adjoining the Sessions House 
by a large crowd, who hissed and hooted, 
and at ' length the fueling tone to such a 
height, that Mr. Wonlner, the city mar 
shal, acid several officers, were obliged to 
interfere, and they conducted him into 
the house until the crowd had diapers- 
e.d. A stronger or more general feeling 
of indignation has seldom been witnes 
sed'

hands of the Bhuk-; a ,,ii i| le , ,,  ; ": 
struggles amongst th«,n which lollop 
that event, emled in the e.ublinhj ''} 
an  ibitiary rej-al government, / s,.i" 
imperial under the late chief Chri,, ,,,. 
a> Cape Francois i" (he northern Jr( j. 
the island; and ot an elective or ie..hM' 
ran form, at Port-au-IMnce, in the* 
undfr the late Pre.-ident Peiio.^ , 
on his decease, was succeeded by the 
sent pie-idem, Gen. Buyer, a man 
itit s and enterprise it i-'suuj.

A war has suh-isted for several 
between theoe two stales; but the 
death ofthede,pot Cl.ri*t,,|,he. ("ecim  
the late news as true) will ,     ,.. it * 
presumed, put an en.l to these lio<,t|litjM 
Out if promises to be the prelude also to' 
the entire subversion of the imperial re-

recent

gune, and the consolidation' of 
whole power of the ivhr,| e island

the
Ull-

[The Judge reprimanded the witness 
tor his flippancy, and t>aid the questions 
were very properly put.]]

Was it not her money that enabled 
you to purchase a second coat to your 
back? No, it was not.

Will you swear that? I have sworn it.
Mr. Andrews, in concluding his Cross- 

examination, used the word fellow
Falck Fellow, do you say?
Mr. Andrews Yes, sir, Fellow. 

l 
real

PROM THE PHlt.XDI-.Ll'mA OAZF.TTE.

Extract of a letter from Caroi-can, dated 
Oct. 20th 1820, to a gentleman in Phi 
ladelphia.
The accounts from Laguvra, prove that 

the country and t*-ade are much embar 
rassed, principally owing to the people 
leaving the coast uninhabited and every 
person in a state of alann. Morillo has 
onkred ull the young men capable nf bear 
ing arms, to lw in reaili'iesn at a moment's 
warning but the news has just come in that 
Bolivar has sent a dispatch to Morillo ask 
ing for peace Bolivar's dispatch is dat 
ed St. Chtistoval 24lh Sept. 1820 he 
says although the large armies of the Re 
public are sufficient to occupy the ie- 
maining parts of Venezuela that are in 
the hands of Uoyalists, and extend its 
dominions to Quito, yet the great expen 
ses of the war, occasions the countiy to 
suffer more than is necessary, and desir 
ing to promote the ieliriiy of the people, 
even at the cost of the Republic, & not be 
ing able at present to treat for their inde 
pendence, he «ill. make propositions of 
peace at his head quarters, at S'. Fernandi, 
of the Apuie, whtiehe will be on the 23d 
of next mwn'h, (Oct.) but for the war to 
continue in the mean time. Morillo has, in 
consequence, gone to collect all the troop-, 
he can, and calculates on meeting Boli 
var before that time and giving him a to- 
tal defeat. It is said here Bo ivar has 
been much cut up at Santa Feand Cartha- 
gena. There is not now -nore than 100 
troops in this city, and the report is, that 
a patriot division of 2000 men are within 
9. day: march of this place; God knows 
what will be the result but this country 
must have peace,it cannot exist without

- - _ .....»., vi m|.
cler the republican head. Thu feroci 
ous tyranny of Christ ophe prewired 
his subjects, no doubt, for this clian««; 
they are hastening to embtace it; Buyer is 
in the field and nothing, it appears" *j|) 
arrest the Republican progress, unless, in 
deed, there exist some se> ret article of a 
ceriain celebrated treaty, winch shall 
guarantet the imperial authoriiy!

To conclude; however, with only the re- 
maik which we intended to iiiitke on the 
subject, we should consider (lie embody 
ing of the power of (his island, under one 
government, favorable to the advancement 
of its strength and resources, and of inca 
pacity for exterior ouerd'iou^, as an rvttit 
fraught with momentous consequence* at 
least to the other islands of the American 
Archipelago. Hitheito i's power lias been 
crippled and its strength wasted by its in 
ternal wars. When this cause of weak 
ness shall cea«e, as in all probability it 
soon will, and its growing strength be 
gins to be felt.it will, ((resent an <is|n-ct 
loiu neighbors which they cannot regard 
with indifference.   •/Yat.'lnt.

Fttm the Portamonl/t, Jf If. Oracle. 
SHOPPING.

Mr. Turcll   I believe tint the bounds ofcte- 
cenc) muy be considered transgressed uhcn 
ull patience is put to Higlil! U .10, 1 hope >uu 
will allow me a corner in your paper to niter 
u few complaints against crrtniii Pcitt tif 1):? 
Guudi Stores, hoping1 thereby our fraleruiir 
will g'ain sume relict.

'IT.ere is no siglr more pleasing to mt than 
lo sec my muster's counters lined with custom 
ers of that class whose intention is to pur 
chase, and no employment more pleasing lo 
me than to wait upon such, but whtn I si-tan 
idle pattern hunter enter, who has 'Hit the most
dm ant intention ot ^, an hour of un-

he Common Sergeant Ami are you 
|v not ashamed of the conduct >ou

''4 ^n Tuesday, Clerkcnwell Sessions 
~Housfi was crowilwd by Reformers and

; others, anxious to it<-ar the eloquence and 
*faje of Mr. \Yiiddiiigtnn, who was put

ADDRESS TO THE KING.
At a meeting of the Town-council of 

Forfar,held on the 18th current, Dea 
con Rodger proposed for the adoption of 
the Council two Addresses; one to tile King 
- another to the Queen, relative to the 
pending trial. The deacon staled, that 
he'believed it to be customary with cor 
pora ted bodies to present adfliesses to 
the crown, concerning occurenr.es which 
agitated the public mind. Now although 
he was a plain blunt man, and never 
troubled himself with political matters, 
yet he would yield to none in veneration 
to his Sovereign; & he had therefore drawn 
up an address, in language of the warmest 
panegyric, to which he hoped the Council 
would agree. The following is a copy of 
the address which the Deacon purposed 
should be prwtnted to the King, through 

e medium *!'Lord Sidmouth:  
''We, your majesty's loyal and dutiful 

subjects, the magistrate* and town-coun 
cil of Forfar, in common council assem 
bled, beg leave to approach your majesty 
at this juncture, with sentiments of the ut 
most reverence Sf respect: While address 
es from every quarter are p-mring into her 
majesty the queen, we beg leave to express 
oar astonishment that no corporation with 
in your kingdom has presented to you an 
address of condolence upon the miserable 
& forlorn condition in which you must ne 
cessarily be placed by the slanderous alle 
gations which have been headed upon your 
royal consort. If, during six years pil 
grimage to various quarters ot the globe, 
excluded from the bud and board of your 
majesty, she has lorgot the. dignity of her 
high station, it was certajnly generous 
anil noble in your majes'y to lay aside

jou
have pursued towards this youug woman? 

Falck Not at all, my lord. 
The Common Sergeant I have seen a 

great many witnesses get into that box, 
but 1 never in my wnole life saw out 
.vhosc impudence and audacity equalled 
your's.

Mrs. Ball, the landlady of the house 
where the parties lodged, was calleAJ, and 
idenufied the spoons pawned by the pris 
oner. They came as a new married cou 
ple; anil the prisoner told her she was 
married without her father's consent.

Brown, the officer, said, that when he 
found the prisoner, he told her she was 
charged with a felony, and site .mmediaie- 
ly said she would give up every thing she 
had. After this was done the prosecutor 
desired to have a private conversation 
with her; which he had. Witness did not 
know the purport of it.

The prisoner being called on for her de 
fence, addressed the court -in great agi 
tation. The prosecutor, she said, had 
come to her lather's house, and got her 
away from her home by the most artful 
promises and persuasions. Wheu he visit. 
ed her in prison he promised solemnly that 
he- would not indict her. Shesuid to him,
 You know, Charles, 1 do not deserve u  
you know you had a share of it;' and he 
again declared he would not indict her; 
adding that he would not have proceeded 
so far, only that 'his own character was at 
stake.' The prisoner, ut the conclusion of 
her address, was again nearly, fainting. 

A sister ot the prisoner's was called,
 ttid stated that the latter had lived in

it; the people here care not who rules, so i 
peace.is the result. There is not a coun 
try under Heaven in such a wretched 
condition.

CHARLESTON, Nov. 6. 
ANOTHER ACCOUNT. 

Capt. M'llhe.nny, arrived here this 
morning from Wilmington. N. C. inform* 
us that the brig Juno, arrived at that port 
on Saturday last, in a short passage tiom 
Aux Cayes, bringing the important infor 
mation that a rebellion had bioken out a- 
gainst the government of King Henry, 
(Chrintophe) who was inarching to attick 
Gen. Boyer, when his troops revolted, 
seized upon their commander, and cutoff 
his head, which was placed upon a pole 
and exhibited at various places; after 
which the troops went over to General 
Boyer, the rival chieftain of Hay ti- A bloo 
dy civil war was still raging in various 
parts of the island, when the Juno sailed; | 
but it was expected that both sections of 
the Republic, which were formerly un 
der the separate commands of Chi isto- 
phe and Petion, would now be united un 
d«r one head, itt the person of Gen. Boyer.

Courier.

FROM THE RATIONAL INTF.I.UOENCEB.
Auiong the occurencesof the time, the 

recent events reported from Hispuniola, 
or St. Domingo, appear to attract a consi 
derable share of attention; nor is it sur 
prising that events which so materially 
affect the prospects of that important is 
land, and, by consequence, probably, the
.....ir-_ ~r iU- _-:. LI- . .;„ • ' • '

happiness is immediately tuitici[raU-d. 'Sir, I 
am in want of it gown, un>l haw come on «Vi»i£ 
to you to-day to gutliei- a tew pttttm,' is the 
usual tenor of their saluutun, addrrss, anil uu 
our part tin- greatest pleasure is alwavs ei- 
pressed, and onr thanks given them fur Oifir 
Icinil attendance/ but we cannot alwujs hulil 
out so to the end of their loquacious inquiries 
after £ «(!(/«, prices and pittterna, till lull'the 
goods in the store- have been injured tortbcA 
idle amusement, and the lipl IYHINIIH.' is ITO 
t'r«m our exhausted patience. 'Him retiring 
W'th an indispensable half tilled with patttrns 
>>f all drfccripliuns, from lnt> chlh to bna'i 
doth, they will give ua the pumfiil promi* «' 
ca Uing again.' Thus fur years ha* our patience 
been tried to a degree at which even J'* 
would have given up. Onr squeamish mixUi- 
ly ha» hitherto rendered us so obliging to 
I hem thai they seem to consider it a plcainre 
to us to sliow goods, mid to :lnnk that wctocl 
amply paid by their eulogiwns upon thr p 1''- 
terns. Hut I hope yon will allow mr to in 
form them that our restrained feelings <l« titt 
express lo them the inward feelings of «ur
 mils. We can ascnsily discover the idle pitticn 
hunter from the firsl address, as we can <lit- 
cnve.r when «-e are imposed upon. Anil in the 
merchant it is ut:ir more plt-asim* sight to W> 
aw empty store, than to have two ptttttrn Inn- 
tert and u common customer at his coiinler- 
the two first, doing more injury thuttlic third 
can repay.

Jl Knight of the Yardstick.

FROM TUB VKWHAMPSHIHE SENTINEL

1RRKGULAR1TY OF TUB MAIL?. 
-The irregularity of the mail" ha« «  

long been a subject of unheeded complaint 
and neglected remonstrance, tha' t"* 
most sanguine must believe that, </«"«» 
hoc.
-Hope has, for » season, bid the world »»»

well."
and that the greit Joe. of the Po»M>»ce 
"has iu wraih ordered the trap-aof.«» 
be shut, that no more prayers or P* 1 '"""' 
may ascend*' to disturb him. ""' . "! 
unfortunate, the privilege of complaw'^ 
:.. ..._      ! ,; ,, nr.,1 ihp sacretl ni;^is some consolation and the sacretl
of grumbling is our inatlienable am 1 "» 
valuable Birthright. And who u ih«» 
(except those who have "renounced i. 
world, and all its wicked works, J «« 

atience f»r ' * .,when but ninjj with impatience 
ceipt -.f a long expected 
sen* A nt and 
newspaper

current; 
an '

wirli 
I the!

Postcripf furnished bv 'he 'la«t
. K<Mor". '  I say who is there, Messrs. K<Mor". '   

is flesh and blood, that would'nt flnunw

lajeo, nr. -»>. , , »,..,,, «,, u « u , ,   considerations, and> through the
to «leban»akehut,,al upon the charge . . mini8terS| to ,mv\ her
n avitiL' uublishi-d «wicked and tedili- . , . , . •< , , .. ', _...._ _ c

comfort & happiness at her father's house, 
until she knew the prosecutor. Falck had 
beggtid witness often to assist him in ob 
taining access to her aimer. The Utter 
never communicated to witness tier design 
of going away with Falck.

A solicitor", who had known the prison* 
ur's family muny years, described it to be 
extremely respectable; and spoke to the 
diameter »u.e Lud uuttounly borne before

welfare of the neighboring islands, stitiuld 
be received with some io(ere»t herr? The 
island of St. Domingo embraces nearly 
50,000 square miles, and is of course al 
most equal in »izu to some of our large 
states. Next to Cuba, it is not only the 
largest, but it is the most fertile and plea 
sant of all the West Indian Islands. Con 
sidering, therefore, its extant and Iruit- 
fulnesH, its commercial capacities, the 
character of its governments and ofitspo- 
;w/a(io«,and yet more, its possible opera 
Uua upon the adjacent ittlaud*, it is natu-

the vef» 
hi*seeing his letteis and papers, at 

moment he supposes thetu wi 
grasp, ^ p, 

•V\y o'erthe backside of the worW. W - 
in some confounded crosfi-iuail ? 1^ ' 
and newspapers:tracts & reviews*^
zines, sermons£.me», »«.-i»iuuo ami novel*, 
mixed' and more unkindly used, 
hither and thither'or in the ««  
ing moon, as some have dream <i " 
age and mutilation they »« u' ^ 
but to the antiquary or some lew   ^ ^ 
friends of the writertand pr"' e7';,,fc-| 
Uca of their long siuco 4»p»««u



(pendents. Had the wisdom of Solomon 
jovented the Post-Office Establishment 
ind lie had lived long enough to try the 
experiment, well might he exclaim 'all is 
vanity and vexdtion of spirit.' Even 
j,,b himself might have borne Without 
niurmuring an additional bile or two in
consideration of his 
tfith the mails,

not being plagued

If Gttographv, like Turner's dancing or

The general was introduced to lii» Excellen- 1 they who hat* matured the sutyuct and

then reported his indignant reception and 
mortifying rejection. 

It is stated that a new commission is about

24 lessons, I should 
ilietid a course to the

earnesly recoui. 
Post-masters. But

jfjtno busy, too old or too lazy to go through 
the whole course, do, gentlemen, for hea- 
vt> n'8 sake, take a lessons or two on 'Post 
Itoadft.' Uo, Messrs. Postmasters, in Bos 
ton and Rhode-Island, leant, among o. 
liter things, that Portsmouth, N. H. is not 
on the direct road from Boston to Keene; 
nor, on the other hand, is Hartford, (Con.) 
Jsoi ihampton, (Mass.) Sf Brattleborough, 
|Vt.) a much nearer route, Est modus in 
rebus; i. e. gentlemen there in a middle i 
mad through Concord, (Mass.) Groton and ' 
Jiew-lpswich. Do you, Messrs. Post- 
Masters in Albany and in the N. W. 
towns of New York, look at your map 
a moment and you will see that Keene 
is Situated in the Western part of this 
State, near Connecticut river, and that 
Portsmouth is at the Eastern extremity, 
on the sea board. Why thun, send letters 
through or round by Keene to Portsmouth 
to be there distributed and sent back to 
Keene. Do look at your regulations of 
the mail ami you will «ee that it goes but 
once a week to Portsmouth Do, Gen 
tlemen, in your mercy, recollect that 
though «ge& t avel does improve *iue, it

cy on the 9th at the aud.ence chamber, when brought it before ^use^eers, are 
the whole of <he privy council attended-he merely to be considered as public tunc- 
,»,     ,t-A k-.. -..,.,:_...... ....... . t jonar5es acting in the due course of offi 

cial duty. It is a public act of scrutiny 
for the nations honor, and however pas 
sionate and prejudiced viturperation may 
assail it, it cannot and ought not to be 
considered otherwise than a* bearing up 
on itself the fair, if not the benevolent in- 
tend meat of affording the Princess the 
best opportunity of preserving unsullied 
the lustre of that jewel, without which the

to be made out, and the Hon. Ch- -r, the
first Pensioner B   , and the (,rand mendi 
cant C   r, are to be appointed envoys ex-

]lainilton's French, could be taught in traordin«ry and ministers plenipotentiary 

d;ie» n( »t .ve News.
Newspapers ought to reach us in one day 

from Boston, in two from llhude Island, three 
from New-York, and five from Washington.   
Vet one halt of our papers are actually twice 
as long on the roa-l; St as for live other half, we 
at generally inclined to be tluuikf.il if we re 
ceive them at all.

AN OLD NEWS READER.

Wa have received the following from 
the Cashier of the Central Bank of our 
town. We trust its contents will be du 
ly attended to, in order that the hord of 
villain* who prey on »ociety may be de 
tected. Editors throughout the country 
will please to notice it, in order that the 
information may be generally conveyed. 

Metropolitan.
Central Bank of 0<ntrgetown $ Wash

ington, -Voi). 8t/i, 1820. 
The public are hereby notified, that 

the Directors of this institution having 
reaxon to believe that the genuine One 
Hundied Dollar Notes issued by it (if 
there ate an> now out) have been with. 
held from circulation, for fraudulent pur. 
poses, by the circulators of counter. 
felt notes of the same denomination   it is 
particularly requested that no note pur. 
porting t« Uo tor one hundred dollars of 
the Central Bank of Georgetown and 
Washington be received by any person 
whatever, that the present holders may 
be obliged to present them (or payment 
at the Bank, where a proper investigation 
tvill take place.

A. It. LEVERING. Cashier.

The sl«op of war, "Pith Inspector" Captain 
Coaxer has been ordered to be held in readi 
ness, it is iuppos«d for the purpose of trans. 
porting those high and distinguished person 
ages as far as C   dge. But it is useless 
gentlemen; the second, like the first, will pro 
duce nothing but abortion and disgrace.

<Mr. Brougham's opening Speech, 
At length we are favored with the open 

ing of the defence of the Queen in Mr. 
Brougham's keen and astute speech, which 
except in the exordium and peroration,is 
very able and lawyer like. We do uol to 
be sure tiud in it any of the bold and 
statesman like remarks which we should 
have supposed such an occasion would 
have drawn forth, (they may be perhaps in 
tesetve) nor do we find ;h» subject treated 
on with the amplitude belonging to a 
great national topic, or illustrated with 
profound researches bearing on the case  
The defence, long as it is, is confined to 
some brief allusions to the life of the roy 
al culprit and in havoc the most adroit, 
against a portion of the witnesses to sus 
tain the bill.

In his preliminary remarks Mr. Broug 
ham adverts particularly to two points, 
viz. his present, or first mode of defence 
 and the duty of an advocate. In the 
duty of tho last he seems to feel a more 
unbounded devotion to a client than has 
ever -been admitted or thought of in this 
young and unpractised country. The idea 
of losing sight of every thing in the world 
but the client defended, & the resolution 
of defending that client by every expedient

The idea of recrimination we consider 
altogether inadmissible, and are at a loss 
how to rerouciltt it wiih any worthy in- 
tendment.

We will say but a word as to Mr. 
Brougham's concluding observations, for 
we havo already been betrayed into a 
more extensive course of remaVk than at 
first intended. Mr. Brougham-M ct.iiclu. 
siou is short, and is 
menace and pathetic
mn<tt-8tictchiii tnrity   he" say*, it judg"

a compound of die 
IIP goes to the ut.

ment is nn the ( it theif ... V , .... . -- -     - -,,1....^. <MI vutrru, 11 mr'ir :;e me
sparkling of her diadem would but irradt-; last one that will be eve. niveiv, by their
nt»nm-uli>im* li i. i • i • i. ..^ ^ Jate her shame. recnil them a 

snv no
..... ..... . ,  ,,   ,
In this view ol the subject then wnat civil \v« r will eimie  \\<? will 

would recrimination avail? What if it is tlun-j of the idleness ol presenting such 
made to appear that beorge the fourth is!Jacobinical pro-no-tics and revolutionary 
as profligate,us his royal consort is said 11 ' - -'  -- .... •>
to be abandoned, would that make it more 
or less proper that she should be crown 
ed? the vulgar phraseology of common 
life is "She is good enough for him,"but 
politically considered, is she with Ml her 
imputed 
good

E Kit AT A.
In th.; art.de on Drainim/ Mmnhr-ii, which 

we published in our lust, nnd<-r the 
tural head, in (|,P $,} column, fifith 1 
the top, the WMdtn-ct'eti irute.aU of A, 
used.

m
is

In th;. County on Friday the 17th 
Mis. Uelieccm caiuort *f Mr. William 
   On Monday. Uu, iu.L Mr. Henry tt 
f=r

inst.*

enough
impunities, without 

for the nation.'

ineaus, seem to couvey the impression of 
a total abandonment of all moral agency 
and moral principle, aod would appear a 
little inconsistent in an advocate who, 
risking the whole force of his defence up. 
on the imputed monstrous oppression 
which gives rise to the prosecution, and 
the venality and corruption by which it is 
sustained, utters with the same breath, 
that in making that defence, he loses sight 
of every thing on earth but nig client, and 
means to defend her per Fas nut JW/as at 
every hazard With a declaration of this 
sort in his mouth, warring against everv 
principle of sound discretion, moral recti 
tude & matter of fact, what consideration 
can he expect from the august tribunal be 
fore which he appears? Will blind devo 
tion to his object throw light upon his 
causer or will the use of every expedient 
means tend to discredit the witnesses in 
behalf of the bill or to establish his own? 
or will such means conciliate for him the 
confidence of the tribunal he ad 
dresses or obtain their favorable otten-

eni|uiry, 
Can it

be said, because a nation has a licentious 
King, that it ought to have a piosUute 
Queen? Shall riot the feelingi 'and tlw 
character of the nation be consulted m 
this matter? and how can they be consul 
ted but by a public investigation? If up 
on that investigation the nation or the 
parliament which represents it believes 
that the Queen is undeiled, the road io 
the crown is unencumbered,and they wko 
caused the investigation will have dischar- 
gad their duty.

In resisting the doctrine of recrimina 
tion in this case, all the considerations 
that might be drawn from want of df co- 
rum are omitted not because they an- 
unworthy, but because resistance to that 
doctrine is rested upon the stronger 
ground of its total inapplicability. Con 
siderations of decorum too might be at 
tempted to be denied by asking, where 
did such reflections slumber when tin- 
resolution to institute this proceeding a- 
gainst the Queen was taken, and when the 
preamble to the bill was drawn? The in. 
tcrrogatory would seem to ut pertinent, 
but upon investigation it will be found so 
phistical. If charges of a flagitious nature 
were lodged with t'.ie ministry nga'mst the 
Queen, coming from sources whose credi 
bility forced them upon the attention, 
(such as accredited agents abroad) what 
motive of delicacy ought to intervene to 
smother this intelligence.'' Winking at 
L-jitne, might, by its tendency to encour 
agement, eudunger at some future penou 
the lineal succession to the crown and 
degrade the nation in the character of its 
rpyal (^ueeu. Must the 8u!>jccthere loo 
assume the blindness of tlie advocate 
where the reputation of the Queen is ques 
tioned? Must thu eye and the ear be 
open to nothing but to the virtues that a 
Queen ought to possess? The vassalage

hobgoblins to Mich a body Jts the House 
of Louis, but inter Mr. Brougham's pre 
liminary declaration, that whatever isex- 
pedii'iit'.e will do and say.a-id thai he will 
be blind to every thing but the preserva 
tion of his client, his threats tut- despoiled 
of all power to alarm, and ih»> design of 
his natho> «as understood before the strain

Groome^Lamhdin,
Have the plua.unv of i,,|.>rmi,,K ,|,cir cos- 

onu-rs w,«r ,he public Keneru,l V ,

Kvrint

FALL GOODS.
broke on the ear  ̂ ch a declaration was 
wlnue calculated to render him impotent. 
But this pathetic tun I lerri.'ic -.train is 

an emanation from the system ol'

Kastiin, Nov. 18

MOUE J\Ell' FJU, GOODff.

the Radicals Th« Queen und the Radi 
cals are united in a common object, and 
no man can doubt but that the Altar and 
the Throne will be prostrated, rl they have 
the power to do it. To sustain her inno 
cence is hopele-s though a show ol it i» 
undertaken. Recrimination is the course 
relied on ami will be the signal to ri*e and 
rebel. If the course of recrimination i» 
forbidden as inadmissible by the l.ouU, 
the attempt will still bervea»a signal for 
ihe tumult, and a scene mav ensue tir 
which all hearts will recoil, brought about 
by a junction between the fires of Concu 
piscence ami the unholy purposes of llc- 
I e.lion.   

FOR THE EASTON O4.ZKTTE.
•Wr. GiaJifth—

lii jour last Ciazitte I observed with no 
small deg*ee of surprise, that some writer*!!:..! 
recommended the coitions drinking of teiitei- 
us a remedy for the prevailing colds or influ 
enza. 1 bad thought this irufrr drink-ing ii/t- 
tr>ii was long sine.: exploded, but it seems H 
disciple of Or Sangrado still lives. For tin 
benefit of those whose "constitutions" will 
not bear »ucb copious potations of "Ailmi>\ 
Ale," you will please to publish the lollow- 
ing recipe. It has been tried, and found to be 
a sovereign remedy, and it wi'l agree with all 
constitutions.

Yours ftc.
M) \VATEK

KEciPE roil Acoi.n.
T»Ve 1 table spoonful ot sweet oil, 1 do of 

brown sugar, J do. vineg.tr 4 do of A'mic/i. 
HranJy, and 1-'.! do of Laudanum I teaspoon- 
lull to be taken three or four tunet during 
tiie day, and one tit going to bed.

> Phi

A UENfcHAl. ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS.
Suited to the presxtt and approaching

.
All of which they purpose selling at IOM- pri- 

ces lor the jvml, n.o.ry only. Thrk »»<£«!*

them HC cSS! tf

Kaston, Nov. STKVENS.

AN ADDITIONAL SUl'H.Y OP

FALL GOODS.
Clark 8$ Green,

Have just received from Philadelphia, 
and am now opening

AN KtKOANT ANI> K\T«NSlVt ASSOMTSIF.NT dt

DRY GOODS,
H AKU \VAUE,
GKDCEKIES, 

.MUCOUS.
WINES, ' . 

TEAS', &c. k.c.

 ALSO 

C/ILVj}, GMSS.fi QUKKMS frjf p£.
All of which they are disposed to self (as 

tisual) ?ery cheap hirtCmJi. They respectfully 
invite tlieir frieiul* and the public generally to 
give them u call.

SAfUUUAY EVK.VINt;, NOVE.VIBEK 18.

The JUemhers  >/ the General Assembly 
Are bound by ilic nature of their duty and 
their obligations to llie people, always to at- 
teudlhc anting of the Assembly, from ilie first 
dxy of its staaion until its conclusion, and no 
man ought, to be absent ul any lime, 
but upon an extraordinary and a %ery special
occasion few 
tlie general

such uccusioii' occur  1'liit is

course ol dut)   Hut there is a 
still niglier 'obligation upon the members to 
attend wttcn ihe great uppoimments are to be 
made, for in the choice of the men who are 

"'to lull public olliccs, the stale is deeply inter- 
evu-d   a judicious selection isull important, 
and conttUlueiu.s have a nglii to expect that 
Delegates anti senators wm to u man, wave 
«very other constdenitiou, and punctually and 
strictly attend to their duties in the Assembly 
at all times, more especial y at the commence 
ment of a Session when the Executive and the 
annual oHictrs ought to be appointed. Be 
sides, human means are deceptive, and on 
great matters of public concern, no man has a 
right to jeopard the public weal by only mak 
ing ordinarily good arrangements to attend his 
duty   All are bound to red'ice their attend 
ance to certainty human life and health excep- 
ted, and nothing is more injudicious than fora 
public man merely to give himself lime (provi- 
ded all things concur) io rcuch hi« destination 
in time  A great crisis is likely suddenly to a- 
rise   interesting events m:iy sudd'..ily result 
Iroin unascertained and unlocked for causes   
Human affairs are liable to accident   man cant 
foretel events, his duty and his security con 
sist in c.iuition, diligence, preparation; atten 
tion. \\'c say to every man of the two housen 
nf the General Assembly, your d»|ty requires

tion? This is a desperate attempt of the 
advocate to stake himself upon the issue 
of the cause, and a rash determination not 
to outlive the failure of success.

Mr. Brougham's mode of defence we 
consider equally obnoxious to criticism, 
but not open to such severity of reproach. 
To defend the Queen upon the grounds 
ol innorence, by improbabilities derived 
from her exalted tank*and lofty associa 
tion, by the introduction of credible testi 
mony, and by every fair attack upon the 
credibility of those against her, is tbe pro 
per and the only admissible course but 
the mode of ncrimination talked of by 
Mr. Brougham is surely travelling out of 
(he case, and cannot certainly be permit 
ted by those who prescribe the course of 
procedure 't lias a little smack ot the 
profession in its humblest exercise, which 
is neither adapted to the matter in hand 
nor fitted for the tribunal before which he 
appeals. If it was an ordinary case of di 
vorce, where the interest of the parties 
wan alone concerned, founded upon the 
incontinence of the wife, then indeed it 
mi^ht be proper to shew how far the dis 
soluteness of the husband had had an in 
fluence in producing that piostitution  
but liete the case ia far different It is 
not whether Queen Caroline shall be re 
pudiated and divorced from King George

of a K.ing'8 subjects has been always re 
garded with the mingled Hcntimciitii ol 
compassion and contempt, but this doc 
trine encumbers it witti a Voluntary and 
.submissive ignorance, (he must humiliat 
ing badge of human slavery.

Charges involving the Queen's reputa 
tion are lodged with the ministry the 
charges are themselves of the most iiukli- 
cate nature can a want of decorum be 
imputed to the ministry, because iji tin* 
discharge of their duty to the cro<vn and 
country, they commence an investigation 
into the truth or falsehood of trie facts ul- 
ledged, and provide fur procuring (lie wil- 
nesses who, they are told, will suetum the 
accusation.^ Can the vulgarity of the

Nov. 18lh

scenes and transactions 
witnesses argue a want

recited by the 
of decorum in

the 4th,to the petition or wish of

your attendance on the first day of the
The public interest *ecd* it  The peoplo de-
tnand it.

FAILURE OF THE MISSION. 
neutral     , who left the seat of govern-

for l>      r on a special misiion, on the 
Itt instant, returned on the 9th   as thetGen'' 
'cral had unlimited powers, the most sanguine 
«xpeit.»tions were entertained of his success 
but we regret to «t»te that he was rejected 
w itbout a 1 1 raring of his credentials. This we* 
nothing more thun was expected   the mission

fi elily and prepoiiterotuly conceived, a 
wickedly designed. A soldier'* honour, and 
Hiut Kolilier one of the few remaining of the 
''uvolutionury baud, must not be tampered with

either one or both of them; but it it a great 
question ofitatein which the faineant! 
history of the nation and the character 
of the people are deeply and feelingly in 
volved. Whether Princess Caroline of 
Britnsu'irlc, H-ife of the reigning mon 
arch, against whom such great and weigh' 
ti) matters art charged, shall be crowned 
Queen of the United ICingdomjt'ithout un 
dergoing fn investigation before a high 
and the only competent tribunal Or 
otherwise, Whether they, to whom the. 
powers of Government and the welfare of 
the Empire are confided could conscien 
tiously and with a due seme of respect fur 
the nation, the people and the world, agree 
to the. coronation of a Princess as Queen, 
againut irhnse virtue and reputation 
such foul and heinous and horrible accu- 
sationshad been made, without causing a 
full, legal enquiry to be first instituted? 

This is the true statement of tfie case, 
this is the view we ought to take of its 
origin and object, and the bill now before 
the House of Lords is the manner ot mak 
ing that investigation. This is not tube 
considered a case wherein the King is a 
party as ahusbaud, however in accordance 
we mav believe it to be with his wishes; 
but as'far as he can be considered as 
any way engaged in it, it is exclusively in 
iiis public station as the great head ot the 
nation. It is essential to a right under- 
standing of this case that it be distinctly 
remembered, that George the fourth is not

those, who in the discharged tlieir pub 
lic duties, huve brought- on the investiga 
tion.^ As well might you accuse a grand 
jury of indelicacy who present to the 
Court "Cusum raptoc pudori*" or any o- 
ther things which are alone cognisable, 
bt!cau6R they have a direct tendency to 
corrupt good moral;).

But what connexion can there b« be 
tween the gallantries and debaucheries 
and criminal cxcoeies of the Prince ot 
Wales at home, and the meretricious 
scenes, the voluptuous pleasures ind 
grosser libidinous indulgences of the 
I'rincess abroad/ If, u* man and wife, 
the one can be considered a* a set ofl'a- 
gainst tlie other, is that a reason why the 
nation should be beset with both, and be 
thus degraded wiih an accumulation of 
abandoned vices. The Pi ince is heir to 
(he throne by blond and litie.tge. The
princess is

ay Oi
his iconsort, und claims the

Another Naval Herognne!
It is announced in the City of Washington

Uazelle.thal Com. Hugh I'. Otmpbell, of the
Navy of the t'nited Svutes, died in that city
on iSulurda) , HUi instant, at 1J o'clock. A. M.

VHOMTHR SALEM R KOI Sill*.

. Intttlier tleru fallen! 
Died at New Orleans a victim to the pre 

vailing fever, which liad just deprived him of 
hi* elcgnnt and accomplished Ludy, Major 
(Jen. Eleazer Wheelock Hipley. General 
It. was born at Hanover, N. H- »as the son of 
» respectable clergyman in that place,._ 
inphcw of the late President AVIiee.lock.tjeu 
Itipley wa* educated ut Hanover, uiul after re 
ceiviug the honours of College, studied IHW, 
..nd commenced practice. <n the town ol Wa- 
trrvilu-. Me. His distinguished talents soon 
attracted Uie atlention of Ins fellow townsmen, 
und he w us returned as tlieir Representative 
to our Sute Legislature. Tlicie he took a 
conspicuous part, and on the uppointmeut of 
judge Story to the United States Court, was 
'elected Speaker of the H-mse of ItepresaMa- 
live*. Whilst in that oll'ice. he removed to 
Portland, and was returned io the Senate ol 
the.Cumberland District. At tins time, the- 
war breaking out, he entered the army as n 
Lieutenant Colonel and in that situation acted 
a distinguished part at the taking of York, at 
the capture of Fort George on tlie Niagara, Se. 
at the battle of Christlrr'H field, when the ar 
my under General Wilkinson was moving to 
ward* Montreal. For his distinguished services 
he was made A Brigadier Gem-mi and he en 
tered Canada in the campaign undei lienenil 
Brown-

At the battle of Bridgewater h* vanquished 
the veterans who had come from the conquest 
of the French troops in Spain, He and the 
gallant Miller, who was his s--coud iu com 
mand in this celebrated buttle made Uie mem 
orable charge against the English Artillery 
totted advantageously on a hill, tntt carried it. 
Three times lie repulsed the charge of a vete 
ran .enemy whose numbers were double 
us own, and after gaining a most distin 
guished victory, made a successful retreat be- 
tore an enemy whose force wastoogieat to per.

._ t .     ; i_* __'^l_i.___l. _._J *!•

from

FALL JIJVD Wl

GOODS.
^ The subscribers have jnst returned 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, with thru- 
Fall 8t Winter supply of Utxxln, nixking ihtir 
A.Hsoruncnt vet-) genera) -ud complete,

Consif! ing of

RY GOODS,
"

CUIJV.1 * KLJSB, 
OHOCKRIK8.

crown by right of marriage  Both are ac 
cused of vulgar vice and scusual immoral 
ities The investigation of these accusa. 
tiona against the Princess is fresh made, 
and tUfmeaiiH adopted will repudiate her 
and cilt her oil' from the crown, if the is 
found guilty It is intended, in case the 
evidence to bear out her innocence U not 
sufficient, to rest her defence upon the ac 
cusation against the Prince, that li«is as 
bad or worse than she ig For argument 
sake admit thaUtlie Prince is found black 
as a Cyclops with crime, will that, in the 
language of Councellor Phillips, sift any 
ttnowy whiteness upon her raiment of in- 
nocence? Will the crowning a debauch- 
y.d King, politically considered, justify 
Ihe crowning of a harlot Queen ? If it 
will take it a step or two farther   &. the 
crowning such a Queen will then justify 
the introduction of a corrupt ministry, and 
the introduction of a corrupt ministry will 
in the vame manner justify the appoint 
ment of a venal judiciary, and so on 
through all the grades of official assign 
ment Is this the course that recrimina 
tion is to justify and to direct? if so, we 
are not surprised at the duty prescribed 
by Mr. Brougham to himself at the outset! 
for having stripped himself of every thing 
but his wiU and his desperate courage, he 
could have no hopes of preferment but

mil of his remaining in his neighborhood. If 
ever a.t officer merited the term of .Saviour of 
his army and his country's honor, it was Ki- 
plev, at this Bailie. Kor his distinguished 
gallantry in this action he was made a Maj 
General. After the Battle of Bndgewater, 
und In-fore tUe enemy hud gained confidence 
to attack him, he had entrenched himself in 
rich a masterly manner, a* to spread destruc 
tion and defeat amongst the ranks of the ene-

—— ALSO——
Bent Oowley Sterl, Wrought and fut Nallt, 
Spades, Shovel*. Hoes, Iron J'ots, Spider* 
Tea K> Ules, Frying I'auis, And-lroMs, Cart 
n-ixui both Englihb & Aint-ricnn, Carriage do. 
Cheebc, Buckwheat Flour, S'termuceti and 
Lmtst-ed Oil, tec be. All of which they otter- art 
usual at the very lowest prices for ca«h.

THOMJti $ GHOOME. 
Easton, 18th, l«:o.

A HOUSK-KKEPEH WANTKO.
A middle agt>l woman, who can come well 

recommended as a Hniue-Kerper, may obtain 
a good situation ami liberal wages by immedi 
ate application to the subscriber in Easton. 

IIICHAUU HAKWUOD.
Nov. 18th, 1820. 3w.

Public Hale*
The Subscriber intending to discontinue 

farming at the end of the present year, will 
oiler at public sale on Thursday the 7th day 
of December next if fair, if not tlie next lair 
day, at his present residence head of Island 
Creek, bis stock of horsei, cuttle, sheep and 
hogs, funning utensils, household and kitch 
en furniture, 950 barrel.* of well assorted long 
corn, five or six tons of very good corn blades. 
u quantity oj pork, a gig nnd harness, and 
variotiH other articles too tedious tu mention. 
A credit of nine months will be given on all 
sums user live dollar*, the purcliusei' giving 
note with approved security, bearing inter- 
i-st from the d»J' ol nale uU sums ot five 
dollars and under the cush will be required. 
.Side o commence at 9 o'clock, and atten 
dance given by

JOHN STEVENS, Jr. 
Nov. 19 3t *

|i,j0wn jn this nvatter m Persona 1 through the inutruiueutftUfy of luuh a 
vtfartfi, but in Fonnu Seyii alone; antf 'Queen,, ' '

my when they made tlie memorable attack on 
Fort Erie.

(n the Sortie which was made afterwards 
from the fort, and which proved so destructive 
to the enemy, as to oblige him ti» raise tin- 
siege of Fort Erie, he received a musket-ball 
through the neck, which terminated his mili- 
lary career- Hit life was despaired of, but the 
assiduous nursing ot afuithfiil wife.who braving 
the season, the camp, and the enemy, travel 
led from Plttsburg to Buffalo, iu the worst 
season, at last saved 'his life To him, after the 
war. was assigned the command of this sec- 
tion, afterwards he was transferred to the 
South But a military command in 'time of 
peace, wits too inactive for Ins aspiring talents 
mid enterprising genius. He quit the service 
and »t the age of forty has fallen a victim to 
that pestilence which desolates the fairest 
spots of our country. Thus hits fallen a hero 
whose deeds can never be forgotten, who has 
wreathvd the brow of hit country with im 
perishable laurels; whose memory will be ven 
er v -'d whilst victory shall receive applause, 
(»  talents and patriotism be held in honor   
There is no man now living whosi actions 
have done more honour to hi« country, none 
who have so highly exalted her amongst the 
nations of the earth.

i Th* itm of glory wt no1- w'th the'brave, 
But sulnci ttcrnal «u the iltio'

Committed
To the gaol of Prince George's County 

Md. as a runaway, on the olst July, a negr* 
lad, about It) years old; slender made! 3 fcet 8 
inches high,- had on a cotton and thread shirt, 
and osnaburgh trowsers. lle^allt himself

EMANUEL,
HIK! says he was purchased by Doctor William 
 I. Triplet!, qf Front Kny.il, Virginia, and by 
Uim sold to a negro-buyer the day before ha 
runaway, but dues not know hi* name. The 
>wner of the above negro is requested to 

come forward, prove property, 'and lake him 
away, or he will be disposed of a* the law di 
rect i.

C.EO. H. I.ANIIAM. 
Sheriff P Ctor. Cuunty. 

Sept. 23.— 2m ,.• >..- .- , • .

PRINTING
OF EVR11Y DESCHIPTIOMi

OFFICEEXI -.'JUTKD AT THIS 
. UN RKAhONAULE
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Our .tuetttnnai K\vning Shy has been remark 
i! by numerous foreigners as vnequalled in 
ramleur »nd clearness except in Italy. II 
he perusal of (he following brautilul lines 
nwld induce to one "upward g»itc" during 

liiy one oVour eveniugo we slmll be aB\p!y re- 
k-arded for the trouble of copying them.

Itll»t<lll Ceil.

>RON BtJkCKWOOll's EBTlnVno MiOillNK.

TIIK S1LF.NT F.VR.
The shades of night are hastening down, 
To steep in blue the mountains crown; 
The sky is cloudless and serene; 
The winds are pillowed; and the scene, 
So beautiful, so wild, so sweet,- 
Where forests, fields, r.nd waters meet, 
1* bathed in such delicious hues. 
Beneath the twilight's falling dews; 
That man, afar from SO;TOW'S sphere, 
Mig'it muse away his anguish here. 
While o'er his erring thoughts, subdued, 
That quiet tranquilizing mood, 
Thai tone of harmony would steal, 
Which poets feign and angels feel.

Earth answers to the hues nbove   
T'-e music ceases >n tbe grove;
V bile not a breeze in wandering, stirt
The branches of the silent firs,
That stretched their azure cones on high,
And shoot into the lucid sky.

I.r,! in the sou'h a silver star 
Wttb amber radiance shines afar, 
The eldtst daughter of the night,. 
In glon warm, in beauty bright, 
Thou diamond in the pathless dome 
Of azure, whither dost thou comr? 
Fur   far, within the orbless blue, 
A tiny lustre twinkles thro', 
>Vith distant and unsteady light, 
'io catch the eye, tl'en mock the sight.- 
Till  as the shades of Darkness frow n, 
And throw their viewless curtains dt vn 
Tbe very veil, tbat mantles earth, 
Awakens thee to brighter birth, 
And bids thee glow, with purer ray, 
A lillv on the tomb of Day.

h* invited the devoted <r«ufli to sflppf r, 
.md as the nights were dark, ht exyrfssly 
bid Him to brinf with Aim Me lantern to 
ight him home. At supper, or after, with 

hellish art, this host turned the con- 
.PInation upon the favorite knife, this 
keepsake, which he affected with great 
Jilarm to miss, and pretending that the

Artifice*
W«« committed to the gaol of Talbot Coun 

ty, on the 29th of August,as a runaway, a ne 
gro man who calls himself

John Johnson,
and says he was purchased by a Mf. Ander- 

- , ,- , r   "   son, a Southern purchaser, mid was sold by
tost r'coUection he had of it, was usi«°;; aj(l A ,uler:iontoa Mr . itobert Terrier, of New-
it on a particular spot of the bleach green, I Orleans. John Johnson is about 20 > ears ol
described that spot to the obliging boy, \ ' ""- ---- --:--
«tnl begged of him to see if it teas there.
He lit ths lantern, hit father's lantern,
which he h«d been dtaired io bring u'itli
him to light him home—to light him to his
gravel As soon as this monger saw
his victim was completely in the snare,
he made his ntnrm, and the horrible, the
melancholy crime described was the re- 
ult.

Could there have been possibly a stron 
ger case of circumstantial evidence than 
that? The young man seemed actual 
ly caught in the fact. There was the 
knife with his name on it— the linen cut. 
lied up in bundles, the. lantern acknow 
ledged by his father. The tim« 

} midnight. The master himself pie-

age, of an Olive complexion, about fitffr feet t 
nehes high, had on w en committed, a new 
Fur Hut, a blue over Jacket, a blue Shirt am 

1'rowse.rs. The owner of the above 
negro i» requested to come forward, prove 
propert), und take him away or he will be 
disposed of as the law directs.

ALLRN BOWIR, Sheriff
of Talbot County. 

October H, 1820.

JWTIPK.

J) remarkable case of Conspiracy. 
A tew vears ago, the Green of a rich 

Bh-acher, in the North of Ireland, had 
b»-en conntantly robbed at night to a very 
considerable amount, notwithstanding the 
utmost vigilance, the utmost efforts of the 
proprietor & his seivants to protect it, & 
without the slightest clue, even to a suspi 
cion, who the robber was. Effectually 
ami repeatedly liaflled by the ingenuity 
of the thief or thieves, the proprietor a"i 
length published a proclamation offering 
a reward of one hundred pounds for the 
apprehension of any person or persons 
detected robbing the gteen. A few days 
af'cr this proclamation, the master was at 
midnight rawed from his bed by the a- 
l«-m of a faithful servant, "there was 
somebody with a lantc.rn crossing the 
»i >-en." -The master started from his bed, 
flpw to the window   it was MI   he hurried 
on his clothes, armed himself with a fig- 
tol, the servznt fine fur limloiiJeil mus- 
I, ••<, and thrj cautiou«ly fol lowed the 
liyht, Tlte person with the lantern (a 
man) wa«, as they approached, on "tip 
toe," distinctly seen stooping anil groping 
on the ground"; he was seen lifting and 

the linen. The servant firrd  

sent, a man of the fairest character the 
servant of unblemished reputation all, 
all seemed quite conclusive.

London paper.

FROM THfc MONTHKAL COURANT.

REMEDY.
Some time ago, a boy of between two 

and three years of age. playing near Ihe 
kitchen fire during the absence of his fe 
male attendant, fell over a cauldron of 
ooiling water, which to eicotiated one of 
his aims as to leave the flesh totally ex 
posed. During some days his life was 
in danger; but, his mother having appli 
ed to the part a poultice of cow-dung 
the pain speedily abated, his ap 
petite returned, and the arm was com 
pletely restored to its former health and 
pliancy. We koow not whether this re 
medy may not be already in use; but,Its' 
it should not, we give it publicity.

RETORT COURTEOUS. 
Judge R. who presided in the county 

court ot a neighboring state, was tond o 
indulging himself occasionally in ajuke 
at the expense of I'.ounheller B. a practi 
sing attorney in the same court, will 
whom he was very intimate, & for whom

Was committed to the gaol of Prince 
Georgf's county, on the 15th instant, as a run 
away, t negro man, who rails himself SAMU- 
RL, tolerable black, about 34 years old, 5 feet 
5 incSt-s h'gh. Had on when committed an 
o/iitf'jiirg slnrt, crocus trowi-rs, and an old felt 
bat; has a small scar near the; irft corner oi'his 
moith, and bus lost one of Ins upper foreteeth, 
ays he belongs to John Ireland, of Calverv 
bounty, near St. Leonard's Creek. The own 

er of the above negro is desired to come for 
ward, prove proverty, pay charges, and taki 

imsway, or be will be di?p»sed of as the law 
lire^ls.

GRO. H. LANHAM 
Sheriff of P. G. County 

Sept. 3 9 7m

he had a high regatd.
On a certain occasion, when pleading a 

cause at the bar, Mr. B. observed, that 
he would conclude his remaiks on the 
following day, unless tire- court would 
couscnt tos?f late enough for him to fmi-h

Notice.
Was committed to the gaol of Prince Geor 

ge's county, on the 19th inst. a negro man, 
who calls himself WILLIAM, about 26 years 
)ld, 5 feet 7 inches high, stout made, who 
says he is the property of a Mr. Legg, and 
that he was sold by John Stuart, of Joe tank. 
He has i small star on his left wrist, and ano 
ther very large on hisleft thigh, appear to be 
from the etl'ects of burns. Had on when com 
mitted an osnaburg shirt and white twilled 
trowsers. The owner of the said negro ia de 
sired to come forward, prove property, p;»y 
charges and take him away, of he will be dis- 
post-d of m the law directs.

Cnless taken out of the jail by the owner, 
und expenses paid, on or before the expira 
tion of two months, lie will be discharged from 
contim-ment, by order of the chief Judge of 
the first Judicial District of Maryland.

<;RO. H.'LANHAM.
SheriH of P. G. County 

July 13 Sept. 30 2m.

WASHINGTON
Monument Lottery,

FOURTH CLASS,
To be drawn in the City of Hitltitnore,

All in one Daj.
^V'o Statioiwrt) Pritft—Jlll being Ftittitiiig:

COHEN'S OFFIPM, fin//ftnoiv, 
AVtvmftcr 1, 1820.

OFFICIAL NOT1CR. The Managers of 
the Fourth Class of the Monument Lottery, 
have the pleasure to announce that the draw 
ing will take place, and be completed in the 
City of Hiiltimoie on NKW VRAM'S DAY.

They scarcely deem it neressary to appeal 
to the patriotism of their fellow citizens for 
their support and patronage, beihg well us 
sured ot (be respect and veneration iiniver 
sally entertained for tbe illustrious name n 
WASHINGTON, and nf their ard.-nt desire to 
see the noble monument, already sotarailvan 
ced, finished. Were other motives (\>r its en 
couragement to be sought, they would readily 
be found in the peculiar na'ure mid novelty of 
the scheme, by wlucli the f;ite of the advi-n- 
turor s to be deternni ed IN ONR DAY, uc 
advantage too obvious io require recommen 
dation.

	 8CIIKJIK.
1 prize of R4t).(l(in is $40.000
1 pri/.p of 10,000   10.000
I priy.f of  5.000     5 000
1 pri/.e of S.OO"    S.OOO
I pri/.e of——2.000——— 2.0' 0

10 pi i7.es nf  1.0< 10  -10.000
10 pi ! /.» > i,f  -500     5.0CO

11,00 prizes of   2."    25.000
THF. WHOLK. AMOfNTINC; TO

100.000 Dollars!
To be drawn IN ONK DAY, combining puirio 
(ism with despatch, und forming i< most

Sl'LENDlD

Hired.
FOH THE tfJV.SU/JVG 1'KJM

Several Men Hands, ami two Women 1, 
Hoy and two Gil-U, about fourteen oTnVc« 
years of age. '" ccn

KAOHRL L KEHn 
F.aston, Nov. 11, 1820. KU'

To be Rented,
From thefrxt day »f.lanuaru WM-/ 

5~T   rr»union lavem,
at present occ 

whole
In F,H8ton,
Mr. *>u'ffr
ment 1ms latey een repair*,] an<l 
hr Stable s nave been mud, eii|; irl 

ed and highly improved, during Mr. Shell. X 
lease.

JOHNLRRDSKRHit,
N. B. IfnWiriililc immediate occupation of 

the premises ma) be obtained. 
v v 11

W ANTE II,
Jlft J 11OUSK KEEP En,

In a family not far from Euston, a midrl|e 
aged Woman who tan be recommended for 
iur care, integrity ai)d acquaintance with 
Mouse-hold aftiius and the nianngeinrnt ol a
<mall dairy, inquire at the Printing Ofiice. 

11   3w

PRRSRNT PKICR.
ll'hotc Ticketi, g22 00 
llahta. ..... 11 00
Qnurftrt, .... 5 50
fifth!', ..... 4 40

OF T1CKRTS: 
f'ff/nln. - - -
'irnlJit, .... 
.yi.r/iv;i//j», --- 
Twentieth*, - -

,2 7 2 2' 

1 37 
1 K.

them that evening, 
judge,) not s?f; hens set."

sir, (.aid the 
'I stand cor-

the robber fell.   Exultingly and fearless-
ly now the man 
to examine the

and master 
spot. The robber was

  he was recognised to have Ix-en n 
youth of about 19, who resided a few 
fir-Ids off. The lint- n was cut across, bun 
dles "fit were tied up; and upon search

ng 
the

ing and examining farther, the servant, in 
the presence of his master picked up a 

knife, rctththe nanie of the unhappy 
h engraved on the handle. The evi- 
re was conclusive, for in the morn- 
the lantern was acknowledged bij 
afflicted and implicated father of 

the buy to be his lantern. Defence wan 
l)umb.

The/ntWid servant received his hun 
dred pound* reward, and was, besides, 
promoted to be the confidential "ovei seer'1
 nd "care taker" of the establishment.  
Thin faithful servant this ronfiden'ial 
"care taker" this vigilant "overseer" 
was hanged shortly af'er at Dundalk, tor 
flu* murder ol thu' rubber, alias that un-

-rtg, that luckleh* v»uth. 
It appeared, upun the. cleared evidence, 

and bv the dying confession and descrip 
tion of the wretch himself, tliai all this 
circumstantial evidence was preconcerted 
by him*e(f. thai all wan a conspiracy, not 
only iofscnpefrotn the imputation of all 
the'former robberies, but to get the hun 
dred pound* reward that /i^.this "faith 
ful set viuit," WHU die perpetrator of all 
the former robberies. With matchless in 
genuity, vMili matchless perfidy, did this 
villain contrive hi* cnse—did lie prepare 
the circumstantial evidence of the guilt 
of that murdeied youth—did he get up a 
robbery, did he continue to furnish a 
robber. The dupe the victim he chose for 
hi« diabolical purpose, was this youth; he 
was artiest* affectionate, he was obliging. 
T!ii» boy had a favorite knife, a pen 
knife, with his name engraved upon tht 
handle, Th« first act of this fiend was 
fn coax hiift to give him that knife as a 
keep Hake. Unconscious ol the bloody in 
tention, he gave it to him.

On the evening ol the fatal day appoint 
ed for thin mercenary murder, this mis

  ciean t overseer prejiared hi* bleach green, 
the theatre of this melancholy uugetly, fin 
his performance. He lore the'linen from 
the |)fg* in some places, he cut it across 
in 'oilier*, he turned it up in heap*; ht 
tied it up in bundles, as if ready lu be 
removed, and (d«e.p luid diabolical treach 
ery) he placed this favonte knife tint, 
AvY/NwAv in one of the cuts himself had 
mmlr. The »ug» twin* thug

rected, sir," said the counsellor, bowing. 
Not long after, while giving an opinion, 

he judge remarked that, under such and 
uch circumstances, an action would not 
ay." "Lie, may it please your honor,
says the counsellor, not lay; hens lay."

___ i
JtETORT COURTEOUS.

"Why. Mr. B  " said a tall fellow 
a little person, who was in company 

T,.th five or six hu»e men, "I protest you 
me »o small, 1 did not see you before.'* 
'Very likelv, (replied the little, gentle 
man) I am like four pence half penny a- 
mong six cents, not readily perceived, but 
worth the whole of them."

Sir John Suckling ui>ed to say, "I pity 
the poet who has to write for bread 1 
pity the man who has fallen into the 
hands of a petifngma attorney. 1 pity 
the man who is married to a sco'd, un 
less he is deaf. I pity the woman who 
in married to a rakish spouse, unless she 
is blind. 1 pity the man that is in debt, 
and would pay if he could. I pity the 
man who can boast of a long pedigree." 
Sir John say* no further. But were 1 to 
add a pity to the Kst, it would be this; I 
pity the Pi inter who after he has earned 
his scanty stipend, stands but one chance 
in ten of getting it the first time lie 
calls.

House (^ (jrarden
?O UK HEJfTRU.

To be rented for the next year the Hotist & 
tuirdeii wlitre Mr. Oakley lladdaway now liveo 
»t F.aston Point. Tin- Dwelling House, is com 
fortable and convenient, with a good Kitchen 
toil. The Ciardi n is also very good. It will 
be a good situation for a public Boarding 
House or I ;ivern. For terniij apply to the 
Rditor of lliis paper.

JOHN OOLnSBOROUGH
Vastnn. Arg-'"' S 

A.NI> S1K .M-IJUAl"

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKAKS, Mailer, 

Has commenced her rnj-r/iVjf -ante between 
Raston, Annapolis and Ral' more Leaving 
K»8TOK every Monday y Thurt-tay at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. or A»Arui.iH &. IUi.ri.MonE, via Todd's 
Voint, in Uorchrster County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. tor 
Baltimore Returning leaven Baltimore for An-

and Sa-
. . .___..__ _t Anna- 

pohs al h»H'past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M.

napolis and Raston every Wednesday i 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at

To be had in the grea'est variety of Number* ai

COHEN'S
LOTTERY AM) FX( HAM.R OFFICES,
JVt/J 114 13 244, Markft-ttreet, BAI.TIMOHK. 

-r^AT COHEN'S OFFICE MOKE CAPITAL 
PKI/t'.S HAVE BEEN OBTA1NRI) 1 MAN 
AT ANY OTtJKIi OFFICE IN AMEH10A.- 
lii the last two classes of the Monument Lot 
teries, all the fallowing principal Capitals were 
sold at Cfhen'i Office, viz.  
No. 23163, a prize of 40,000 Dollars. 

26119, a prize ol 30.000 Dollars. 
16346, a prize of 20.000 Dollars. 
52096, a prize of 20.000 Dollars, 

2746, a prize of lOdno Dollars, 
besides a large number of minor importance.

*,* Adventurers who purchase through the 
medium of Cohru't (ifficr, will it'they desire it, 
be furnished with ilie Manager's Official List 
of (he pri/es immediately after the drawing, 
gratii.—Those- who wish the List, will .pit-use 
signify the s*me when the) send on their or 
ders.

(reorders from my part of the TVion, en- 
closfnjt tbc cnBli or pri-/c« \n nny of tlu- I of- 
teries, post paid, «-II meet the s»me prrmpt 
and puiic'niil attention « > if on persona) appli 
cation, addressed to

J. I. tOHEN, Jr. 
Secretary to the Managm-*- Baltimore.

Bank Bills of the states of Virginia, North 
or South fCarolina, Georgia, Bank of the t; . 
States nr Branches, District oi' Columbia, or 
of the cities of Baltimore, Annapolis, Philadel 
phia or New-Vnrk, and all specie-paying hunks 
in Maryland, will be received in payment ui

-tA'S' LUVRT, 
August 9th, 1820.

On application ofllenry Tilghman, admin.
it rut or of Ur. Charles I ildcn. late of Kent
ounty, deceased Ordereti tliat lie gi\ t ilie

.otice required by law tor creditors to f-jhib-
I iboir claims against the said deceased's es-
,Ue,ancl thai he cause u copy of the same to

'ie inserted once in each week rbr (lie space
if three weeks successive in one of the public
>apt-rs printed in the city of Buliimorr, and
i one of tbe public papers printed in the
own of Raston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ex 
tracted frum the minutes of" prn- 
cci-dings ot Kent County Oq han's 
Conn, I have hereunto sul-ji i . d 
my name und 'he seal of mj office 
uilixul tins nintli day ui Au^u.-,« 
eighteen linndied and twenlv. 
CLTH. HALL. He B'r. of VVi'.ls 

for Kent County.

In compliance with the above order,
Notice is hereby given, tliat all peisonn 

having claims against the MV'H! deceased arc 
hereby warned to eiliihit thf hame with 
ihe vouchers thereof, to tbe subscriber, at or 
before the 20th day ol Ma) Ib'Jl, they msjr 
otherwise by law be excluded from all Ltmfit 
of the said deceased's estate.

(liven under my hand tins 6lh day vf N<K 
vembcr 1B20.

. HRNHY TILGHMAN, AdmV. 
of Charles Tdden, deceased.

Nov. 11—3w

GHOILM) 1'LJHTKR <Jl<
Manufactured und for sale, by the subscri 

ber delivered «t the Wharves free of ex 
pense.

WILLIAM BKOWNE. 
late Kent & Rrowne, 

Corner of Franklin and Faca Street. 
Baltimore, Sept. 9, 18'JO.

NOTICE.
All those who art-indebted on account of 

property purchased at the. Venduc of part 
of the pcrtioiml estate of Peter Edmondson, 
dcc'd. are requested without delay to make 
payment.

Raston, Nov. 4, 1820.
A. RANDS.

arrives at Euston at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills.

from Raston to Baltimore jg3 25. 
From do. to Annapolis 2 50. 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton. Vcb 28 

KASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
KDWARD AULI), MASTER.

Will leave Easton-Point on Thurs 
day the 24th day of February, at 10 
o'clock i. w. returning leave Haiti- 

_,more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 
.md will continue to leave Raston and 

Bait/more on the above named days during the 
aeasin.

The KDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Frrifcht. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas- 
tejied, and completely finished in the first rate 
PUcket style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at bis of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

par.
Nov. 11 5t

A Card.

Wanted
A Teacher fora country School A single

pentleman who
ecommendauoiis 

will hear of a pleasant situation by applying 
at this cilice-

can produce latisfactory 
a* to abilities and habits

EASTttN $ BALTIMORE 
THR SCHOONER

PACKET

MRS. COMPTON. late from Hapers-Town, 
formerly Miss Jackson of the Mhile House in 
Queen Anns county, respectfully >i firms her 
friends, and the public generally, tlia' she pro 
pones opening a Boarding School for Young 
Ladies at Winton, Judge Rarle's former plan- 
of residence, where pupils w ill be received 
and instructed in all the useful branches of 
Education, on ihe moderate terms of ,Onr 
Hundred and Twenty five dollars p« r annum, 
payable quarterly, exclusive of washing, each 
scholar finding her own bed and bedding 
spoons, knife and fork. Mrs. Compton also 
t*aches Drawing and Fainting, for uhirh she 
has ten dollars extra per quarter, and Rm- 
broidery in shades for which she charges 
eight dollars per quarter. If desirable, the 
attendance of tin approved Music master can 
be engaged for her school, and occasionally 
that of a Dancing master likewise.

Winton is beautifully nituaUd on Chester 
lliver, in Queen Ann's county, about sevrn 
miles from Centreville and nearly the fca 
distance from Queens Town. It is retired 
and enjoys » salubrity of air, said not to be 
surpassed by any situation in Maryland. This 
strong recommendation superaded to the con 
sideration of Mrs. Compton's being wel 
known as a successful teacher, induces a luip« 
that she will meet with a reasonable share o 
public patronage. She expects to be prepar 
ed to open school by the middle of the pre 
sent month.

November 4, 1820 Sw

JTOTICE.
By virtue of a decree' of Kent county Court, 

sitting as u Court ot Rquity, Hie Subscriber 
will otler al public side, on Monday the 2cl 
duy of December next, at Mr. An.os Ki-nl's 
tait-rn. u. ihesu-rtown, Kent county, M;.ry- 
lam at 12 o'clock, A. M. till the right, title 
and crta i ot Kianci.s ."-mild of ht und coun> 
ly, IK i- used, of and to a messuage or tene 
ment and purl ot a lot ol ground, siuuit in 
tJlicsttiiuYkii, tieing part ot u Lot No. 1U,«S 

( lutuil on tht Pint ot the said 1 own, bc- 
inning at th«: end of two perches, three ftct 
nd three inches, on I'nnce's street, from the 
orth romcr of the suid 1 ot No. 10, and run- 
in}; llit-ncc- svith I'nnce's street sunili west, 
wo perclies and five feet, to the w< st corner 
fthc l)u tiling lioiute now standing tli< reon,- 
en soinh tu»l, hvr perches, ciglii fc-it mill 

liree inches thfii iioilb ens', iv o ptrcliCMtid 
in teet ibence with a Kiruighl line to I lie 
luce of in-ginning, containing 13 1-2 perdu* 
lore ur k-s*. The above property i» 
ituatcd in a convenient part ol ilie uiv.ii»nd 
as on it a convenient Framed Dwelling 
louse, Kitchen, .Meal-buiise, &.C.
The ah^ve properly will be sold frr the

ia\ment of the debts of the tmiJ Fiancu
imith, und upon the Jbllouing tern>v

Fifty dollars to be paid on the day ol wle,
nu tin- remainder of the puri-liahr n^int> in
ix und twelve months, in two t-qnu) p»jni<n'»i

with interest from the duy ol sale, tlie |«r-
chaser to jjive bond, v ith approved srn-iity,
or tliepuynient lliereol I'Obsebs'n.n will t)C
;iven oti the purcliaser's comply in); witli tho
above ttrnr.*, and upon jinynn nl ol the whole
lurclmse mone), and noi bett-rt a c.ei« *i»
>e given lor tin- said property.

HKNHY TU.t.llMAN, Trustee. 
N. B. All persons haung claims nguinst 

Francis Smith of Kent C.nuiuy, deceaseil, are 
lotified to exhibit the sun.e with tbe vouclien 
thereof, to tbe Auiiitor, in Chancery of Kent 
County Court, or to the subscriber onorue* 
lore the 2uih duy ot Sept 1821.

I1ENKY 11LGHMAN.
Nov. 11

Nov. 4.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to me directed 

at the suit of hiizabeth Sherwood h. Thomus 
Banning, administrators of Hugh Sherwood, 
against Sumu-l Kobinnon, will be sold on Sa 
turday ihe 18th of November, on the Court 
House Green, between the hour* of 2 and 4 
o'clock the following property viz. a tract or 
part of» tract of lund called Clay's Hope con- 
luining 70 acres more or less, 3 head of Cattle, 
2 head of dorses, sold to sutiafy the debt inter 
est unilcosts due thereon. 

. Oct. 2S-ts ALLRN BOVV1B, Shff.

JANE $ MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favon of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen- 
,rr»l, and informs them that tbe New 

Rleganl Schooner, the JJ1J\'K & JUJUtY, 
commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regulur routes be 
tween Baston and Baltimore, leaving Raston 
every Vlonday.and Baltimore everv Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All ordara wfll be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Publics Ob't. Serv't,
CLRMRNT VICKAR9. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas I'arrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, us usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
Pebruarv 14 

BO AUDI .NO & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

iml Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
t.entlemen with Board & Lodtfintf the ensuing 
,-ear. JOHN STKVJWtf, Jr.

Btatoft, «oc. tT, 1V19.- .,„ ,

An Overseer
Ii wanted by the Subscriber None but * 

single man, without a family, need apply.

Nov. 4.182-1 3w
JOHN t. BO&MAJN.

PUBLIC SALE.
To be sold at Public Vendue, on fifth day 

.he 23d of next month, (if fair, if not, the- ne'x 
'air day,) at the residence of the Subscribe! 
tear Chancellor's Point, his stock of Horses 
Jattle, Sheep, Hog* and Forming Utensils.  
A credit of nine months will be given on a 
 urns over six dollars, by the purchaser givin 
nis note with approved security, bearing ii 
terest from the day of Sale.

Joseph Chain

10th mo. ?Rth, 1R20.
JAMRS NRALE.

Mrs. Susan Seth,
(Hftiding at the Head of Wye, Talbot County,) 

Having engaged Miss Nicholson to instnic< 
Young Ladies in those branclu-J which con 
stitute a polite education, will accommodate 
Fifteen or Twenty with Board at one hundred 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, thev 
finding Beding, Towels, &.C. Tuition ten dol 
lars per quarter. Music and Drawing, extra. 
Rvery attention will be paid by Mm. Heth and 
Miss Nicholaon to their morals, manners, Me 

The School will opeo OB t*o Mtood Monday 
i n November.

?
TWO DOOMS BELOW TIIK BANK AND OPPCH 

SITE THF. KASTON HOTEL,

Returns bis thanks to the I'uolic gcnrrallv. 
for the liberal encouragement he has reced 
ed, and be«s leave to solicit » continuance ot 
their favours, and inform* them that l»j ''1* 
just reci-ivrd a larKe supply of Heer »nd i- 
der of the best quality whicJi be will dis|><:» 
of either by the barrel or smaller qua"'"!)- 
He has likewise received a supply <>f ^ 
among which are the Newtow u Pipp*1 " 
House, &< . which he will disposi- »f 
Barrel < r Bushel Also, Beef Tonguts 
by hirmelf m a superior manner, Cr 
Cheese, &c. all of which he will dispose ol on 
the most reasonable-terms.

Fusion, Nov. 11 ______-  

Take Notice.
The Subscriber, appointed Collector fo» 

Talbot county, hereby gives notice, '"« 
has commenced the collection of the 
Tax, all persons indebted are earnestly 
ed to call and settle their wiewroent wii 
delay, at I am determined to go *Xrce *°'Jbe. 
law with all persons who do not pay on or «

( urt 
i the 
iireJ 
kf»»

fore the 20th of November next. I  '' ore te 0t o Novemer nex.   
R»ston every Iue»d«y, for the purpose 01^
ceiving the Taxes, »nd sh«ll keep my ohW 
theC'ourt-House, where tbe Sher./! noW-r

WILLIAM FERGtfSON
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Agricultural.
THE AMERICAN FARMER.

SMUT.
Salem, Stake's County, »V. C. 

October I5tk, 1820.
JOHN SKINSEB, Esq.

Sir, Although no farmer in any point 
ot view, i read your inestimable publica 
tioti with no -.mall degree of interest, not 
inly as it often communicates information 
tending to elucidate those particular 
.^entific pursuits, which occupy my leis 
ure hours, but from a conviction of its em 
inent influence in promoting the best in 
tercsts of our common country.

Unable directly to contribute toward 
the furtherance of the main objects there 
of, I conceived it might nevertheless be 
acceptable to com irinica'e such general 
althuJgh merely scientific omervations, 
on a subject frequently discussed in your I 
columns, as appear not sufliciently under 
stood bv the practical gentlemen chiefly in 
terested; peisuaded i hat acquaintance with 
the results of the more minute researches 
of those, who mnkc any branch of natural 
soil-Mice their peculiat study, cannot tail 
of being useful to such, who, engaged in 
practical life, have no leisure for mere 
scientific investigation.

I allude to the frequenUnention of the 
smut in grain, concerning the nature of 
winch destructive evil, such contrary o- 
pinions appear to prevail, as necessarily 
mast dis'ract those, who are endeavouring 
tu remedy its deleterious effects. The 
authority of scientifi al men cited in favor 
ol any particular theory, concerning the 
imture of such an evil, whether it be a fun 
gus, or a malady, or the effect of some in 
sect, <J'c. while it stands recorded as an 
isolated assertion is not calculated to o- 
pf rate universal conviction. It is only by 
putting the reflecting farmer in posses- 
sum of the whole, train of established facts 
in their scientifkal connexion that you 
enable him to come to it convincing con 
clusion ot his own, which then will prove 
a-olid basis for experiments. After hav- 
in;; mentioned to you, in vindication of 
n.v presumption in this respect, that my-

'. ' .r . . f .< * - » -» U .....

ion. A very great proportion of the 
Fungi, are what Botanists term parasiti- 
~al that is they vegetate nn or in other 
rganic productions of a higher grade, 
fither in a state of more or leas decay, or 
even during the period of their organic 
'ife. Most of these art specifically bound 
o their respective matrices, that ig the 

same species appears only upon certain or 
at most very nearly allied species of high 
er organised bodies, and this is particular- 
y the case with those who are parasitical 

on living plants.
This latter description of Fund consists 

of the most simple organic productions in 
nature partaking of the vegetative princi 
ple. It is with great propriety, that re 
cent botanists have called these Entophy- 
tical Fungi, their existence and life being 
closely united with the existence and life 
of their respective parent plants: they 
vanish and die together or within a short 
interval. Thus there appears n striking 
analogy bet ween them in relation to the 
plants upon or in which they vegetate, and 
those ento7.ookul animals, as for instance 
the intestinal worm*, which bear the same 
relation to other larger animals in which

the most generally known is the Rnst on 
the stalk and leaves of rye, wheat, #c.

The manner of evolution of the Smut in 
grain (Caenoma Ustilagn segetum or ac- 
cording to Persoon Uredo segetum) 
is the following. Within the glume 
during the time of inflorescence the 
aggregation of infant sporiilias makes 
its appearance, in the germ of what should 
become the grain, & distends the epidermis
thereof until it becomes too thin to hold^a

as the spending perish utterly with the 
parental plant, and as the evolution of 
the fungus commences in the internal 
part of the plant, the epidermis* always 
being the last destroyed.

I j)iight add some other observations, 
ut am afraid I have already presumed 
oo much upon your patiencr.

I therefore remain vour-, &c. 
LEWIS D. DE

they exclusively exi 
The entophytical

exist.
Fungi (that-is living 

in other plants.) comprehend a great num 
ber of widely distinct genera; but that 
family among them, which is at present 
more immediately before us, became the 
smut in grain appertains to it consists 
eminently of the most simple organiza 
tions, and forms the lowest order of be 
ings on the scale of vegetating nature. 
This family recently called "Coniomyci" 
(dust Fungi) comprised under Pcrsoon's 
family of Dcsmatocarpi, Gymnospermi. 
comprehends-but three genera, of which 
two contain hitherto but lew species, the 
other named by the latest mvcologists 
Caenoma" (Aecidium and Uredo of Per 

soon, combined comprehends an ininite 
variety of species augmenting in number 
every day under the continued observa 
tions of th» friends of science. This Genus 
is the one to which the smut belongs. The 
general character thereof is, that all the 
fungi belonging to it are indigenous and 
parasitical in^ living plants of a higher 
grade or parts of such plants; they consist 
of a simple aggregation of more or less 
rounded microscopic grains, called 
"Sporidias" (the same which form the final 
product of every fungus) perfectly similar 
to the pollen of phtunogamous plants. 
These sporidia are more or lew highly to- 
loured & invariably break forth from under 
the epidermis (or outer skin) of that part 
of the parental plant to which they are in 
digenous, after having visably vegetated

the accumulation of sporidias, which whol 
ly occupy the place of the mealy part & 
probably receive their nurture from that. 
Finally the epidermis bursts, and the 
loose sporidias are dispersed. In the In 
dian corn (zea) the smut ii»\y oftin be ob 
served distending the epidermis of each 
single grain Jo an almost incredible 
s'r/.e before it bursts. 1 have seen 
grains distended to a diameter of two 
inches, preserving nearly the original 
shape ot the grain and rendering the dis 
tended epidermis so thio, that it became 
almost transparent Whole ears of In- 
dian corn become thus monstrously dila 
ted and misshapen as will have been ob 
served by most farmers.

My object in thus detailing to you the 
history of the smut and its evolution in 
conjunction with the whole family of sim 
ilar fungi, is chiefly this; to shew thost 
who are unacquainted with mycology 
that the smut in grain is by no means at 
isolated phenomenon in"nature, but i 
member of a family of fungi widelj 
spread throughout the whole connexion 
of plants that have affinity to grain, 
and intimately allied to other tribes o' 
fungi, which are parasitical in all man 
ner of other plants during their living 
state. Tii'* ought to do a%vay all doubt 
as to the nature of the smut and convinc 
every reflecting mind that it is certain!) 
a fungus. Such a conviction will then be 
come of service in directing the invest! 
gation of* the means to 'counteract its 
baleful effects on grain, towards the pro 
per object, by cutting offat once all such 
as proceed upon some iucorrect theory 
concerning its origin, and confining the 
attention to those which may be fouud ef 
fective in counteracting the causes favor 
able to the evolution of entophytical fun 
gi. Experiment can alone guide to a dis 
covery of such, and I have neither oppor-

THE MESSAGE
OF THR

'RESIDED, T Of THE r.Vr/VC/) ST.1TES 
To both Houses, at the opening of the 

Second Session of the Sixteenth Congress 
ransmitted by JAMES MONROE, Jr. 

Fellow-CitizfiiS of the Senate, 
and ufthe //OMSP uf Representatives: 
In communicating to you a just view of

public affairs 
vour present

at the commencement of 
l.ibois, 1 do it with great

satisfaction; because taking all circum 
stanced into consideration which claim 
attention, I see much cause to rejoice in 
the felicity of our situation. In making 
this remark, I do not wish to be under 
stood to imply, that an unvaried prosper 
ity is to be seen in every interest of this 
great community. In the progress of i 
nation, inhabiting a territory of such vas 
extent & great variety of ciirna'e, every 
portion of which i> engaged in foreign 
commerce, and liable to be affected ii 
some degree, by the changes which occur 
in the condition and regulation!) of foreign 
countries,.,it would be strange if the pro 
duce of our soil and the industry anil 
enterprise of our fellow-citizens received 
at all times, a/id in every quarter, an uni 
form and equal encouragement. This 
would be more than we have a right to 
expect, under circumstances the most fa 
vorable. Pressures on certain interests, 
it is admitted, have been felt, but* allow 
ing to these their greatest extent, they de 
tract but little from the-force of the re 
mark already made.

U.l ^,1 clUUIpt.vf.. ... ...... .- -f.,,., ... . J t '• - r „

lolii^y or the study of that part ot Botu- some time in their infant state underneath 
"'    ' " "  lr with the inves-1 tiiis epidermis. Their existence is for the

most part coeval with that of th.> parental 
plant, and terminates with the decay there 
of. The genus is subdivided, preserving 
its essential character throughout, accord-

r.y, which occupies
tuition of the'^muiense tribe of Fungi; has 
for many years been my favorite one, 

[|M» during a long residence in Europe 
j ami since; 1 shall proceed to communi- 

cate what at this time may be considered 
tli-established result ol the labour of*ci- 
etiiifis men in this particular branch, with 
an immediate view to 'he smut in grain, 
^serving that such has of late years been 
t'»n progress of this branch of Botany, 
heretofore very superficially attended to, 
iliat the conceptions of botanists of a mom 
early day, cannot properly be received as 
controverting what has recently been dis-
covered.

Without entering into a dituertation
Hnon the nature, propagation and giowth 
ufthe Fungi in general, a subject, which, 
when fully understood, bids fair to shed a 
s'.riing light on the whole theory of gener 
ation, it may be however proper to ob. 
serve, that within the extensive range of 
an infinity of more or less complicate 
forms uf funguous organisations, notliiii 
finalujjrous to the seeds, which constitute 

: the germ of all other vegetating produ; 
i has been discovered. On the contra^ 

ry, fnim the inostnvmife microscopic fun

ing to the greater or less effect produced 
by the fungus u ron the metamorphosis of 
the epidermis. In some, this is protrud 
ed into regular shaped excrescences, con 
taining the sporidins (Roestelia Aecidi 
um;) in others it bursts simply and expos 
es to view the little heaps of sporidias 
(weeds) and in the subdivision to which 
the smut directly belongs, it is greatly 
distended and misshapen before it bursts 
ii regularly and sheds abroad the fungical 
sporidias. The greater part of the Genus 
grow under the epidermis ot the green 
leaves of the plants, a few on the tender 
epidermis of the stalk or branches, and the 
subdivision comprehending the Smut in 
grain named Ustllago is absolutely con. 
fine-(I in its matrix or place of parasitical 
growth to the seeds, or glumes, in which,] 
but for its intrusion the seed of the plant 
it infests, would have been formed. This 
subdivision is entirely indigenous to the 
graminaceous plants, but very common 
among them. Most of our native grasses

tunity nor ability to occupy myself there 
with. But I shall bt'g leave to subjoin 
some desultory remarks, which have oc 
curred to me in the course of my stndy 
of this family,in hopes that they may be 
serviceable to such gentlemen that are 
engaged in experiments for the useful 
purpose above mentioned although I tin 
sorry to observe the fact* I shall nave to 
allege appear not very favourable to a 
hupe of shortly discovering an effectual 
preventive against the evil.

1. Some entophytical fungi on vegeta.- 
ble production!* in general cultivation 
both in .Europe and America, very com 
mon there, have never been found by me 
here on the same plant*, but exclusively 
occur nn similar plants here which are 
indigenous to America. For instance, 
the Uredo rosns which covers the leaves 
of the common garden rose in Europe, is 
never found upon it here, but very often 
occurs on the wild Rosa parviflora. The 
same may be said of the Aecidium cancel-

In forming a just estimate of our pre 
sent situation, it is proper to look at the 
whole, in the outline, as well as in the 
detail. A free, virtuou>, and enlighten 
ed people, know well the great principles 
and! causes on which their happiness de 
pends, and even those who suiter most 
occasionally, in their transitory concern* 
find great relief under their suBvimg- 
fiom the blessings which they otliei «i.«ii 
enjoy, and in the consoling and animating 
hope which they administer. From 
whence do these pressures comer Not 
from a government which is founded by, 
administered for, and supported by the 
people. We trace them to the peculiar 
character of the epoch in which we live, 
and to the extraordinary occurrences 
which have signalized it. The convul 
sions with which several of the powers 
of Europe have been shaken, and the long 
and destructive wars in which all were 
engaged, with their sudden transition to 
a state of peace, presenting in the first in 
stance unusual encouragement to our 
commerce, and withdrawing it in the se 
cond, even within its wonted limit, could 
not fail to be sensibly felt here. The 
station too, which we had to support

NO 1J5.

'igor to the political; opening a wirier 
ange, and with new encouragement 10 the 
oduatry mid enterprise of our fellow-ci- 
izens at home and abroad; and more es 
pecially by tli* multiplied pi oofs which it 
has accumulated of the great perfection 
if our most excellent system of govern- 
nent: the powerful instrument, in the 
lands of an all merciful Creator, in secur* 
ngto us these blessings.

Happy as our situation is, it does n»t 
exempt us from solicitude and care for the 
future. On the contrary, as the blessif.gs 
which we enjoy are great, proportionably 
great should be our vigilance, zeal and 
activity to preserve them. Foreign wars 
may again expose us to new wrongs, 
which would impose on us new duties, 
for which we ought to be prepared. The 
state of Europe is unsettled, und how long 
peace may be preserved, is altogether un 
certain; in addition to which, we have in 
terests of our own to adjust, w'.ich will 
require particular attention. A correct 
view ofour relations wuh each power will 
enable you to form.a just idea of existing 
dillit ullies, <$' of the measures of precau 
tion best adapted to thorn.

Respecting our relations with Spain, 
nothing explicit ran now be cummmi ca- 
ted. On the adjournment of (?oni><rs> <n 
May last, the minister plenipotentiary of 
Ihe U. S. at Madrid was instiurted to in 
form the government of Spain that if ''is 
Catholic majesty should then latil'y the 
treaty, this government would accept the 
ratification so tar as to submit to the de 
cision uf the Senate, the question whether 
such ratification should be received in 
exchange for that of (he IT. States hereto 
fore given. By letters from the minister 
of the U. States to thu  Secretary of St«te>, 
it appears that a communication in mnt»r- 
mity witli his instiuctioiis had been made 
to the government of Spain, and that the 
Cortes ludBBwubject under considers- * 
lion. 'Jrro^NKlIt of the deliberation* of 
ihat body, which is daily expected, will bo 
nude known to Congress, as soon a.s it is 
received. The friendly sentiment which 
was expressed orTthe part of the U. States

latum veVy common on cultivated pear- through this long conflict compelled as 
trees in Europe and here never found we were, finally, to become a party to it 
except on the Pyrus coronaria or angus- with a principal power, and to make great 
tifiilia, Sfc. Others again and indeed exertions, suffer heavy losses, and to con- 
rao.t of the species grow both here and tract con.iderable debts, disturbing the 
there in equal abundance on the same ordinary course of affairs by augment- 
cultivated plant, as for insUnc* the rust ing to a vast amount, the circulating me- 
and the smut. dium, and thereby elevating at one time 

2. There appears to exist no general the price of every article above a just 
rule that the entophytical fungi prefer to standard, and depressing it at another
,• i * >* • i.-i. .r *L_* ____-» I.,.!...» it kail lilraufiaa it*, illlp *n.ftf»_t-

C«s, species, nay families of which seem to 
be almost omnipresent throughout nature, 
wherever mid whenever thn p'oner tern. 
JipiM'ure and humidity combine to favour 
tiieir evolution, up to the complicate and 
2'K.intic Fungus of three or four feet in 
"liinneter, the tendency uf their vegetative 
life ends in the production of a fi.ie semi- 
native dust or powder, bearing thft utmost 
analogy to the pollen of the (lowers of the 
in'irc perfect plants. Henre it is extreme. 
Iv Di-')l),il>le that their propagation does 
||"i follow the laws of nature observable 
iii th» rest of vegetable creation, but a avs- 
'fin of their own, dependent not only in 
1 greater degree, hut likewise in an en- 
tii>ly different manner on chemical ac- 
'i'Hisand atmoiplieiicHl influences. The 

of fungi, might pioUaWy be 
RK an intermediate sphere, be

— ••"-•-•I ------- _ ^
among the rest, the Carices (sedge-grasses) 
Junci (rushes) and others, are frequently 
infested by this fungus, and in all the 
grasses in common cultivation as grain, it 
is universally met with. I have observed 
the smut in the glumes of barley, oats, 
wheat, spelts, in must kinds of pulse, 
in an interesting and striking variety, in 
Indian corn. All the fungi of this subdi 
vision [Ustllagn, Germun; Brand, i.e. 
(gangrene) '/rench gangrene, *Eng!'-u

~~ •' ' I . .._ „. „ .. *„!•.( „, P n. wt, <4

 iive on such individuals of their parent below it, had likewise its due effect.
plant as grow in a poor soil or on such It is manifest that th« pressures of 
that grow rank. I find most species "which we complain, hare proceeded in a
occur indiscriminately as to that circum- great measure from these cause*. When
stance. Some few only have a predilec- then, we take into view the prosperous
tion for rank growing plants, a few others and happy condition of our country, in
prefer the plants of impoverished growth, all the great circumstances which consti-

-•*••• • • '• - -- -- «..*-. »!.« t'**\\*\t a t\f m n«»i*,M. mvmrw Inflivi.

rye 
and

But I have observed that in any 
particular spot in which individual

Smuf] are of a colour verging from dark

the vegetable ur.d the unorgani/.ed 
al creation; it would as such i»o irife- 

| r'i»r to neither in variety of species & form 
i' allow me to observe bv way of parenthe- 
'  li'.al under any wnv favourable circum. 
uiees, the number of specie* of funyy, i" 

any given district of countrv, is generally 
'l|"i«kingsu|i»jrior to the .number of species 
'" ail('ther vegetable productions togeth- 
IM' i'i tin) same district, 

flow ever that be. it may he assumed as

I *» ftduiittrtjl hot, that a very great differ- 
"'"'i' e.imr* between thft nature of these 

and that of all othe» vegeta

greenish to perfect black, wherea* the 
Uredinesand Aecidia vary exceedingly 
through nil *had«*!> of yellow, red, brown, 
purple and even white. Of the Uredines

 Note. The Rrpotofthe French, although 
perhaps sometimes confounded with the smut, 
is an entirely different kind ot afteclion, in 
which the whole grain grows to a monstrous 
length, blackens a little, but remains solid and 
affords not ttie least vestige of these naked 
 riundias which constitute smut Whether the 
Ergot ik likewise, a fuii)*»utt affection it not 
yut sufficiently ascertained/ if it is it belongs 
to a very different family, the Sclerotias, 
which hus no connexion at all with the Coni 
omyci. There is besides the Ergot, on sever 
al kinds of grain, but one other production of 
Jiuuiri; reforabk- u> the ergot as far as I have 
observed ;u\d that is indigenous to the glumes 
or seed of a kind of crabgrass (Paopalum cilia- 
titblium and other common Vaopalum) and 
affects uhnotil every individual in pur vicinity 
The ergot is culled in (jannan "Mutierkorn1 
that b MulUercor n. - ,'-.. 

plants of a particular ppeciesare in an ex 
traordinary degree infested by their pe 
culiar parasite, all those other plants 
which are subject to a similar parasite of 
their own, generally appear equally full of 
it; from which I infer, that the nature of 
the soil and the chemical processes in the 
atmosphere favorable to the evolution of 
one species of entophytical fungus, is so to 
most others.

4- I have further observed that parti, 
cular spots, in which the entophytical 
fungi are common on their proper plants, 
are extremely regular in reproducing them 
every year; while the same plant is often 
entirely tree from the parasite at a small 
listance, and continues so from year to

tute the felicity of a qation; every indivi 
dual in the full enjoyment of all his rights; 
the union, blessed with plenty, and rapid 
ly rising to greatness under a national 
government, which operatts with com 
plete effect in every part, without being 
relt in any except by the ample protec 
tion which it affords, and under state go. 
verntnents which perform their equal

year.
5. The entophysical funjfi of the leave*, 

of perennial plants, shrubs and trees are 
sure to appear every year again on the 
same individual in which they have here 
tofore been found, although not always in 
equal abundance.

6. Nothing that I have had an oppor 
tunity to observe, however, warrants the 
supposition, that the seeds of grain can 
tukrf the infection from coming into con- 
taet with the fungus of the former /ear 

share, according to a wise distribution ot 
power between them in promoting the 
public happiness; it is impossible to be 
hold so gratifying, so glorious a specta 
cle, without being penetrated with the 
muHt profound and grateful acknowledg 
ments to the Supreme Author of ail 
good, for such manifold and inestimable 
blessings. Deeply impressed with these 
sen time tits, I cannot regard the pressures 
rn which I have adverted, otherwise thuu 
in the light of mild and instructive ad 
monitions, warning us of dangers to be
shunned in future; teaching us lesson         .1   ..

est mty be arranged on just conditions 
and in a manner equally satisfactory to 
both parties. It is submitted to Congress 
to decide, until such arrangement* is 
 .nude, how Jar it may be proper, on the 
.principle of the act of the last session, 
which augmented the tonnage duty on 
French vessel*, to adopt other measures 
ior tarrying more completely into effect 
the policy of that act.

I lie act referred to, which imposed new 
tonnage on French vessels, having been 
in force from and after the first day of

of economy, corresponding with the situ-1
plicity and purity of our institutions, and I
best adapted to their support; evincing I July, it has happened that several vessels
the connection and dependence which I, if that nation winch had been dispatched
the various parts of our happy UuinuAlrom France before its exittenco w*«
have.on each other, thereby augmeutingTViiown, have entered the ports uf tUe 17-
daily our social incorporation, and ad-lait«d States, and bueii subj >ct to its ope
. -.._ l... .... «i.. A .. JH t tlhL, ,n, tA, atHi.nivtli utul 1 rutititk urithtmfr tK«t niktii'A u'.fr'itKa t-nnding, by its strong tie*, new strength aud

in the message of the 9th of May last, is 
still entertained for Spain.

Among the causes of regret, how«»»er, 
which arc inseparable from the delay at* 
tending this transaction, it is pioper to 
«iate, that satisfactory infoimation has 
been received that measuie* have *.>een 
recently adopted by designing persons to 
convert curtain parts of Ihe province of 
Kast Florida inio depots for the recaption 
uf foreign goods, from whence to smuggle 
ihem into the United Sta<es. By opening 
a port within the limits of Florida, imme 
diately on our boundary, where theie wai 
no settlement, the object could not be ' 
misunderstood. An ea*ly accommodation , 
ol differences M ill, it is hoped, prevent nfl 
fucli fraudulent and periticious pnftticeu, 
and place the relations of the two i oun* 
tries, on a very amicable and permanent 
basis.

I'hc commercial relations between the ' 
United Slates and the Hritish colonies in 
the West Indies, and on this comment, 
have undergone no change; the British 
government still preferring to leave that   
commerce under the restrictions hereto*   
fore implied on it, on each side. It is sa*  ' 
iislactuiy to recollect, that the restraint! - 
resorted to by the United Mates werede* J ' ; 
leii'ive only, intended to prevent a mono*   
poly under Urfiisli regulations, in favour ^ 
of Ciieat Britain; as it likewise is, to know 
(hat the experiment is advancing m a -*',' 
spirit of amity between the parties.

The question: depending between the 
Uniiud State* and Gieat Britain, respect 
ing the construction uf die tiist article of 
the treaty ol Ghent, lias been referred, by  ; 
both governments to the decision "' 'he 
emperor of Russia, who has accepted tho 
umpirage..

An attempt has been made with 'he gov* 
eminent of France, to regulate by treaty, 
the commerce between the two countries, 
on the principle of reciprocity and equal 
ity. By the last communication from tlio 
Minister Plenipotentiary of the United 
States at Paris, to whom full power had 
ueen given, we learn that the- negotiation 
had been commenced there, but serious 
difficulties having occurred, the French 
government had resolved to transfer 
it to the United States, for which purpose 
the Minister Plenipotentiary of France 
had been ordered to repair to ihift city, 
and whose arrival might soon be expect* 
ed. It is hoped that this important inter*
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m,,ar  ,. .... object of hat law 
i,,,,been merely to countervail the in- 

cmulfiies which existed to the disadvant- 
 Mof (he United States in their commer 
cial intercourse with France, it is sub 
mitted also to the consideration ol^ton- 
«,*», whether in the spirit of amity and 
conciliation which it « no less the me ina- 
tior. than the policy uf the United brate. 
to preserve in their intercourse «,,I, n- 
ther powers, U may.-not be proper to ex- 
tend relief to the individuals interested 
h those cases, by exempting, from the 
operation of the Jaw, all tho.se vessels 
which have entered our ports without

HK liadVe means ol previously know- 
ing the existence of the addi'ion.tl duty. 

The contest
' *u \«»*-- !••••»•• ....._ fc .

between Spain and the 
col!.niCe*racco"rding tor the most authentic 
information, is maintained by the latter

Hie unfortunate 
known to exist

a,.,... time sine* at Buenos Ayres, it is 
understood, still prevail. In no part of 
South America has Spam made any Im- 

the colonies, whne in many

with improved success 
division* which were
some

onpression .... , XT - 
pans, particularly in Venezuela and New 
Grenada, the Colonies have gained 
strength & icrjuired reputation, both for 
the management of the war. in which they 
have been successful, and for the order 
of the internal administration. The late 
change in the government of Spain, by 
the re-establishment of the constitution 
of 1812, i* a» event which promises to be 
favorable to the revolution. Under the 
authority of the Cortes, the Congress of 
Anjjostura was invited to open a negotia 
tion" for the settlement of differences be 
tween the parties, to which it was replied, 
that they would willingly open the nego 
tiation, provided the acknowledgment of 
their independence was made its basis, 
bat not otherwise. Of further proceed 
ings between them w« are uninformed.

°No facts are known to this government. 
to warrant the belief that any of the 
powers of Europe will «ake part in thf 
c-mtctit; whence it may be inferred, consid 
ering all circumstances, which must have 
weight ' n producing the result, that an 
adjustment will finally take place, on the 
basis proposed by the colonies. To pro 
mote that result, by friendly counsels 
\vith other powers, including Spain her 
self, has been the uniform policy of this 
government.

In looning to the internal concerns of 
our country, you will I am per*uadei|, 
derive much satisfaction froiiLjtanew of 
the several objects to which'^MIk dis 
charge of your official duties, your atten 
tion will be drawn. Among these, none 
holds a more important place than the 
public revenue, from the direct operation 
ol the power, hv which it is raised, on 
the people, and by its influence in giving
effect to every other power of the govern 
ment. The revenue depends on the re 
sources, of the country, ami the facility 
by which the amount required is raised, 
is a strong proof of the extent of the re 
sources, and of the enV.iency of the gov 
ernment. A few prominent facts will 
pUce this great interest in a just light be 
fore vuu.

On the 30th of September, 1815, the 
funded and floating debt of the United 
States was estimated at one hundred 
and nineteen millions nix hundred and 
thirty five thousand, five hundred ami 
fifty eight dollars. If to this sum be added 
the amount of five per cent Stock sub 
scribed to the Bank of the United States, 
the uuioun,t of Mississippi stock, and of 
the stock which was issued subsequent 
ly to that date, the ballances ascertained 
to be due to certain stales, for military 
services, anil to individuals, for supplies 
furnished, and services rendered, during 
the late war, the public debt may be esti 
mated as amounting at that date, ami as 
afterwards liquidated, to one hundred 
and fifty eight millions seven hundred 
and thirteen thousand iorty nine dol 
lars.

On the 50th of September 18-20, it a- 
mounted to ninety one millions nine hun 
dred and nine! v-'hrep thousand eight hun 
dred and eighty three dollars, having 
been reduced in that interval by payments, 
sixty six millions eiuht hundred and 
seventy nm<- thousand one hundred and 
sixt> five dollais. 0 irinjj this term the 
expense* of the government of the United

. it one millidn nine hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars* For the, probable re 
ceipts of the following year, I refer yon 
to the statement which wilt be transmitted 
from the Treasury.

The sum of three millions of dollars 
authorized to be raised by loan by an act 
of the last session of Congress has been 
obtained upon terms advantageous to the 
government, indicating not only an in 
creased confidence in the faith of the na 
tion, but the existence of a large amount 
of capital seeking that mode of invest 
ment, at a rate of interest not exceeding 
five per centum per annum.

It is proper to add, that there is now 
due to the treasury, for the sale of public 
lands, twenty-two millions nine hundred 
and ninety-six thousand five hundred and 
forty-five dollars. In bringing this subject 
to view, I consider it my duty to submit ro 
Congress, whether it may not be advisable 
to extend to the purchasers of these 
lands, in consideration of the unfavorable 
change which has occurred since the sales, 
a reasonable indulgence. It is known 
that the purchases were made when the 
price of every article had risen to its 
greatest height, and that the instalments 
are becoming due at a period of great de 
pression. It is presumed that some plan 
may be devised, by the wisdom of Con 
gress, compatible with the public interest 
which would atford great relief to tliese 
purchasers.

Considerable progress has been made, 
during (he present season, in examining 
the coast and its various bays, and o'her 
inlet*; in the collection, of materials, and 
in the construction of fortifications For the 
defence of the Union, at several of the po- 
titiuns at which il has been decided to e- 
rect such works. At Mobile Point and 
Dauphin Island, and at the Ilisolets.lead 
ing to Lake Ponchartra'm, materials to :i 
considerable amount, h;ne .)een collected, 
and all the necessary preparations made 
lor the commencement of thfc works. At 
Old Point Comfort, at the mouth ot James 
Uiver, and at the Kip-Rap, on the oppo 
site shore, in the Chesapeake Bay, mate 
rial*, to a vast amount, have been collec 
ted; & at the Old Point some progress has 
been made in the construction ol tlie for 
tification, which is on a very extensive 
scale. The work at Fort Washington, on 
this river, will be completed early in the 
next spring; and that on the Pea Patch, 
in the Delaware, in the course of th&next 
season. Fort Diamond, at the Nai- 
tows, in the harbour of New York, will 
'ie finished this year.

The works at Boston, New-York Bal 
timore, Norfolk, Charleston, arid Niagara, 
have been in part repaired, and the coast 
of N. Carolina, extending south to Cape 
Fear, has been examined, as have like 
wise other parts of the coast eastward of" 
Boston. Great exertions have been made 
to push forward these works with (he ut 
most despatch possible; but when their ex 
tent is considered, with the important 
purposes for which they are intended, the 
defence ol the whole coant, and in conse 
quence, of the whole interior, arul that 
they are to last for ages, it will be mani 
fest that a well digested plan, founded on 
military principles, connecting the whole 
together, combining security with econo 
my, could not be prepared without re 
peated examinations uf the most exposed 
and difficult parts, and that it would also 
take considerable time to collect the ma-

Considerable progress has also been I 
made in the construction of ships of war, 
some of which have been launched in the 
course of the present year.

Our peace with the powers on the coast 
of Barbery has been preserved; but we 
owe it altogether to the presence of our 
Squadron in the Mediterranean. It 
has been found equally necessary to 
employ some of our vessels, for the pro 
tection of our commerce in the Indian 
sea, the Pac ific, and along the Atlantic 
coast. The interests which we have de- 
nendiug in those quarters, which have 
been much improved of late, are of great 
extent, anil of high importance to the 
nation, as well as to the parties concern 
ed, and would undoubtedly suffer, if such 
protection was not extended to thum. In 
execution of the law of the last session, 
for the suppression of the Slave Trade, 
some of our public ships have also been 
employed on the cuast of Africa, where 
several captures lave already been 
made of vessels engaged in thatdisgractt- 
ful Iraffic.

JAMESMONROB.
Washington, Nov. 14, 1820.

M.M.MT, November 13- 
This being the day appointed by law for the 

re-assembling of the present Congress, at their 
second Session, the following proceedings took 
place in tlio two houses respectively.

JJV 8KJVJ1TB.
The president of the Senate pro tempore, 

Mr. tiaillard, having taken the chair, »nu tin; 
roll being culled it appeared that 33 members 
were present.

The new members having qualified and ta 
ken their seals, they were claused, by lot, as 
is usual. It so fell out that the term of service 
of Mr. Holmes, will expire on the 3<i .Aarch 
next, SL tliat of Mr Chandler on the 3il March 
two years thereafter,

Mr. A'iiiff of Alabama, movrd the appoint 
ment of a committee lo acquaint the president 
of Hie United Staler ot the organization of tlir 
Senate, &. of its readiness to receive any com 
munication from him whereupon

Messrs. King gf Alabama and Macon were 
appointed.

Mr. ll'iU'un was appointed on the committee 
of enrolled bills, on the part of the Senate  
an'l,

The orders osual at the commencement of 
the Session having been made  

The Senate adjourned.
TUESDAY, Nov. 14.

Mr. Palmer from Vermont, and Mr. H'illuans 
from Tennessee, attended.

The President communicated a copy of the 
Constitution «s adopted for the government of 
die etate of Missouri; which wast read. 

Whereupon on mutton of Mr. Smith, 
Jiesalifil, That a committee be appointed to 

enquire whether any, and if any, what Legis- 
lauve measured may be necessary for admit 
ting the State of Missouri into the Union.

Messrs. Smith, i'.urnll, and Macon, were ap- 
puimed a committee accordingly, and the 
Constitution was referred to said committee.

Messrs. Uickeraon. Holmes of Maine, and 
Lowrie, were appointed a committee for en 
grossed bills.

The >>enate adjonrnen to 2 o'clock, to a- 
wait t|ie organization of the lloune of Repre 
sentatives, and met again, but, finding the 
House uf Representatives liad not yet elected 
a Speaker, they adjourned till to-morrow.

Wci>.\ Ksii.tr, Nov. 15.
In the Senate no business was done, until 

the other house was orgr.iiixcd, except that 
Mr. Btirrill presented-.he resolution of the 

Legislature of the S'ate of ithode Island, in-

States were likewise defrayed in 
brancii of the civil, military, and

evr-y 
naval

establishment*; the public edifices in this 
citv have been rebuilt, with considerable 
additions; extensive fortifications have 
bwn commenced, and are in a train of ex 
ecution; perina'i'Tit arieual.H and

i have been erected'in various parts 
of the Union; our Navy hut* been consid 
erably augmented, and the ordnance, mu 
nitions of war, uud otores, of the army and 
navy, which were much exhai'.te.d during 
the war,hive been replenished.

By the discharge of so laige a portion 
of the public debt, and the execution ot 
such extensive and iiiijmitjiit opera 
tions, in so bhurt A true, a just estimate 
may ba fornmd of the great extent of our 
national resources. Tlie de.mongtritlion 
is the mure complete and giatifying, 
when it is recollvcler! that the direct tax 
utid excis« were repealed soon after 
the termination of the late war, and that 
the revenue applied to these purposes has 
bi-en derived almost wholly from other 
source*.

The receipts into the Treasury from 
every source, to the 30th of Septenib.-i 
lust, have amounted to sixteen milliuni> 

' »e>eii hu.idied and ninety-lour thousand 
one hundred an I seven dollar* and mxty- 
Six cents, whilst the public expenditure*, 
to the name period, amounted to Mxtuen 
millions cijjht hundred and seventy-one 
tii in .iir.'l live hundred and thirtj-tour 
dullitrx uod revcuty two cents; leaving in
ttlO liVnjJiV «U. UlUt tl.lj, u »UI

tenals at' the several points where they 
would be required.

From all tlie light that has been shed on 
thi-, subject, I am satisfied that every fav 
orable anticipation which has been form 
ed ot this gn>at undertaking will be veri 
fied, and that, when completed, it will af 
ford very great, if not complete protec 
tion to our Atlantic frontier, in the event 
of another war,a protection sufficient to 
counterbalance, in a single campaign, with 
an enemy powerful at sea, the expense of 
all these works, without taking into the 
estimate the saving of the lives uf so ma 
ny of our citizens, the protection of our 
towns & other property, or the tendency of 
:uch works to prevent war.

Our military positions have been main 
tained at Belle-Point, on the Arkansas, at 
Council Bluff, on the Missouri, at St. Pe 
ter's on the Mississippi, $ at Green Bay, 
on the Upper Lakes. Commodious bar 
racks have already been erected at most 
of these posts with such works as were 
necessary for their defence. Progress has 
also been made in opening communica 
tions between them, and in raising sup 
plies at each for the support of the troops, 
bv their own labour, particularly those 
most remote.

With the Indians peace has been pre 
served, 4* a progress made in carrying in 
to effect the act of Confess, making an 
appropriation for their civilization, with 
the prospect of favouiable results. Aft con- 

with both t/.ese objectsequally 
ide withour tiade with those tribes is thought to 

merit the attention of Congress. In their 
original state, game is their sustenance 81 
war their occupation; and if they find no 
employment from civilized powers, they 
destroy each other. Left to themselves, 
their extirpation is inevitable. By a ju 
dicious regulation of our trade with them 
we supply their wants, administer to their 
comforts, und gradually, us the game re 
tires, draw them, to us.

By maintaining- posts far in the interior, 
we acnuire a more thorough and direct 
control over them; without which it is con 
fidently believed that a complete change 
in their manners can never be accomplish 
ed. By such posts, aided by a proper re 
gulation of our trade with them, and a 
a judicious civil administration over 
them, to be provided for by law, we shall, 
it is presumed, be enabled, not only to 
protect our own settlements from their 
savage incursions, and preserve peace

structing their Senators, and requesting their 
Representatives in Congress, to endeavour to 
procure a reduction of the pay of ihe mem 
bers of Congress, from eight to' six dollars per 
diem.

At about 3 o'clock the President's message 
was received by th.e huuds of his Secretary. 

After reading it the Senate adjourned.
THURSDAY, Nov. 16.

Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, submitted the 
following resolution for consideration:

Hrtoh/eil. That it is expedient to make pro- 
vision by law to authorize any person who has 
purchased public lands, and not made full 
payment for the same, to relinquish to the U. 
States so much thereof as may not be paid for, 
anil retain such portion of the original pur 
chase as may amount to the sums of money 
actually paid, at the price for which the laud 
was purchased.

Mr. Uurnll submitted for consideration the 
following resolution,

HeiflveJ, That the act entitled -"An act al 
lowing compensation to the members of the 
Senate, members of the House of Representa 
tives of the United States,and to the delegates 
of the territories, and repealing all other 
laws on the subject," passed at the first ses- 
sion of the Fifteenth Congress, ought to be so 
altered and amended that the compensation 
to membtrs and delegates atoresaid shall here- 
after be six dollars for each days attendance, 
mid six dollars for every twenty miles travel, 
instead of the compensation now allowed by 
said act, and that it be referred to a committee 
to prepare and report a bill for altering and 
amending said act accordingly.

These propositions lie on the table of course 
until to morrow.

On motion of Mr. Hoberts, it was, 
Rtttlvcd, That the Senate will, on Monday 

next, at 12 o'clock, proceed to the appoint 
ment of thi standing committees of the house. 

And the Senate adjourned to 11 o'clock to 
morrow.

FBIJUT, Nov. 17.

The President atao communicated to the 
Senate «letter from the Secretary of the Treas 
ury transmitting in obedience to a resolution 
of the Senate of the 4th of May last, a statement 
of the money which has been annually appro, 
printed and paid since the year 1775 for sur 
veying the sea const, buvs, inlets, harbours and 
shoals, and for erecting and keeping in repair, 
light houses, beacons and buoys, and for the 
purchase ot ground for light houses, which was 
rend and ordered to be printed.

The President also communicated to the Se 
nate a letter from the -Secretary of the Treas 
ury, transmitting, in obedience to a resolution 
of th« Senate of the od April last, a statement 
of the money annually appropriated and paid, 
since the declaration of independence for pur 
chasing from the Indians surveying and Belling 
the public lands, the quantity purchased .sur 
veyed, sold and remaining unsold, the amount 
of sales, of forfeitures, of sums uupuid, &c. 
which was read, and on motion of Mr. Trimblt*. 
JUU extra copies thereof ordered to be prin 
ted, and tlie Senate adjourned to Monday.

Mr ftarton, elected Senator from Missouri, 
attended on Tuesday last, but cannot of course 
take his seat mail the Constitution be accept 
ed by Congress.

HOUSE OP

MONDAY, Nov. 13.
At 12 o'clock precisely, the Clerk invited 

the House to come to order, and on calling over 
the Koll of Members, it appeared that ther;: 
were Io6 members present.

The Clerk having announced that a quorum 
of tlie House was present, said, that he had re 
ceived a letter from the Hon Henry (!Uii/, late 
Speaker of this House, which with the leave of 
tlio House, he read as follows .-

, Ky. 28th Oct. 1820.
Sin T will thank you to communicate to the 

Huuse of Hepresentat'ves that, owing to impt,- 
rious circumstances. I shall not be iiDle to at 
tend upon it until after the Christmas! hoHidu\s 
and to respectfully ask it to allow m<- to resign 
the office of its Speaker, which! have the lion 
or to hold, and to cons der this as the act of my 
resignation. 1 beg the House also to permit 
me to reiterate the expression of my sincere 
.cknowlt-dgments and unaffected gratitude for 
the distinguished consideration which it has 
uniformly manifested for me.

1 have the honor to be. with great esteem 
your faithful undobeditnt servant,

H. CLAY.
Thomai fioitgherty, Ksrj. 

Clerk of the House of Representatives.

On motion of Mr. AVwron, the letter was or 
dered to he on the table, and to be inserted in 
the Journal of the House.

On motion ot Mr .AVw/on, the House then 
proceeded to the election of a Speaker.

The Clerk declared that as this was an elec 
tion to be made from amongst members ot the 
llousf, no previous nomination was necessary . 
No nomination therefore was made.

Messrs. J\t.-w<oji and J\l».ie/y being appointed 
a committee to count the ballots, reported that 
tlie votes wre 

For John W.Taylor 40
I'or William I.owndes 34
For Samuel Smith 27
For John Sergeant IS
For Hugh Nelson 10
Scattering 3

Sixty-seven voles being necessary to a choice
81 no member having the requisite majorii), u
second ballot took place, when the voles were
thus reported;

For Mr Taylor 49 
For Mr F.owndcB .44 
For Mr Smith 25 
For Mr Sergeanl 13 
Scattering 1 

No choice being yet made, the House pro 
ceeded to a further bullol, when the voteig.v- 
en in were as follows 

For Mr kowndt* 56 
For Mr Taj lor 50 
For Mr Smith 16 
For Mr Sergeant 11 
Scattering 1

No elect.on liavm? yet tuken ,,b, e 
House proceeded-to hullot f,,r the teni 
and the result was declared at follows

For Taylor 
For Smith 
For Lowndes 
Scattering 
election h

fi . 5*

N« election having yet taken place, ihe 
House proceeded to ballot (or ,| le' ,.' "« 
time-when the following result was prn,,^.

For Taylor
 F«>r Sniith
For l/owndes
For Sergeant 

0 ?cattering 
No election having yet taken 

House proceeded to ballot for t^e. t' 
 and the result was as follows 

For Smith
For Taylor
For Lowndes
For Sergeant
For Tomilson
Scattering

61
50
31

19
3
3

The thirteenth ballot resulted as follows ;
48 
32 
5;} 
30 

3

37

No choice having been yrt made, the House 
proceeded to ballot a fourth time when the 
following result was reported;

For Mr Lowndes 
For Mr Taylor 
For Mr Smith 
Scattering

01 
t'J 
11
3

No one having yet a majority of all the votes, 
a fifth ballot took place, « hich resulted as fol 
lows 

For Mi Taylor 65 
For Mr Lowndcs 63 
For Mr Smith 8 
Scattering 2 

A motion was then made that the House do 
now adjourn; and the question thereon be'n>g 
put by the Clerk, it was decided in the nega 
tive.

Mr. Sanford submitted sundry resolution* 
to refer those parls of the President's message 
which relates to our affairs with Spain, to the 
subject of finance, to the debt due for public 
lands, and to the Indian tribes, to the commit 
tees appointed to consider these reuective 
subjects. The resolution lie on the table.

The resolution yesterday oftt-rcd by Mr 
Dickerson, to appoint a joint librarv com 
mittee was taken up and agreed to, fc'Mesars 
Dickeison, Dana and Hunter were appointed 
on the part of the Senate accordingly.

The resolution submitted by Mr. Burrill re 
specting the compensation of the member* of 
congress, was on motion, postponed t« next 
Monday week, and on motion ol Mr. Parrott, 
ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate pro 
ceeded to the election of a Chaplain.

The House then proceeded to ballot a sixth 
time; and the votes, on being counted, stood 
thus 

For Mr Taylor 67 
For Mr Loundes - 61 
For Mr Smith 7 
Scattering " 1 

No election having yet taken place, another 
motion was then made to adjourn, and the vote 
thereon was

For adjourning 65 
Against it 68 

So the house refused to adjourn, and ano. 
ther bullot was held, which resulted as fol 
lows 

For Mr Taylor 62 
For Mr Lowndes . 57 
For Mr Smith 15 
Scattering 1 

No choice having yet been made  
A oiotion was made to adjourn, and decided 

in the affirmative; ayes 71.
And the Clerk adjourned the house to 12 

o'clock to-morrow.
TUEHUAT, Nov. 14.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment, 
at 12 o'clock; and the following members in 
addition to those mentioned yesterday, atten 
ded, viz. 

Messrs. Southard, Harbour, Livcrmorc, 
Cocke, McCoy, Kinsley.Tarr, Uoss, Ncal, Bull, 
Karlc.

Mr. Montgomery and Mr. F. Johnson, both 
of Kentucky, were present yesterday, and ;ilso 
Mr Scott, Delegate from Missouri, and Mr. 
Bates, Delegate from Arkansas.

The House then proceeded forthwith to 
ballot again for a Speaker of the House, in the 
place of Mr Clay resigned. The votes having 
been counted, Mr Newton reported, that the 
whole number of votes was 149,- of which 75 
were necessary to a choice; that the votes

For Mr Allison 
For Mr. Kylaml 
For Mr. Everett 
For Mr. Post

Irt 2.1 3d" 4th 5th 6th 
13 12 13 15 15 '13 
10 11 13 13 16 17 
65421 1 
101000

For Smith 
For Taylor 
For St>r»eant 
For Lowndes 
Scatteting

The fourteenth ballot resulted asfollo W8. 
For Smith 
F<ir Lowndes 
For Sergeant 
For Taylor 2? 
Scattering 3 

The fifteenth ballot resulted as follows.- 
For Lowndes 55 
For Sergeant 32 
For Smith 27 
For Tailor 20 
Scattering G 

No one yet having a majority of tli« 
votes, a fui ther ballot was declared msec,- 
»ary uhen (it being half past 3 o'clock) 

A motion was made to adjourn, ami 
negatived.

The sixteenth ballot then took place, 
and was as follows 

Fin Lowndes 68 
For Taylor 30 
For Sergeant 24 
For Smith 23 

This ballot having been also inel]i>r(ua 
 another motion was maJe to adjourn, 
nut without success.

The House then proceeded to tt-p se 
venteenth ballot, which resulted as lol- 
lows 73 necessary to a choice. 

For Lowndes "2 
For Tavlor ' 44 •• 
For Smith 17 ' 
For Sergeant   11 

No election being made, the House 
wenl into the eighteenth ballot, when tiic 
following result was announced 73 ne 
cessary to a choice. •>

For Lowndes 66 
For Taylor 55 
For Smith 2t «, 
For Sergeant

No one having yet a majority of tty 
votes, the House proceeded to the niiu 
teenth ballot, which resulted as follow/ 
75 necessary to a choice.

For Taylor 66 
For Lowndes 65 
For Smith 14 

This ballot beinz also ineffectual; 
A motion was made to adjoin n, which 

motion j», evailed ajes "0; anil auuut 5 
o'clock,

'Ihe House adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15. 

The following members appenred to 
day; from Vermont, Mr. itirh.fioin rVim- 
syUaiiia, Mr. Deiiiiison; tiom Maryland, 
Mr. Bayly; from Notth Carolina, Mr. i 
Fisher; from South Caiolina, Mr. Simp- 
kins.

The House having been called t» order 
at 12 o'clock, proceeded to ballot the 
twentieth time, for a speaker, in the j))aie 
of Mr. Clay, resigned.

The votes having Leen counted, it ap- 
peaied that the number of votes given in 
was 141 necessary to a choice 71. Uf 
which there were

For Taylor 67 
For Lowndes 65 
For Smith 8 
Scattering 1 

No choice having been made, the hnose 
proceeded to ballot the twentv-fiist time; 
when the result was declared as follow*  
Whole number of votes 147  nece»»«rj 
to a choice 74, of which the-e were 

For Taylor 75 
' For 'Lowndea 42 

For Smith 32 
No choice having vet been made, tU 

House was about to ballot again, «he»
Mr- Little rose, and remarking o" "* 

extrurtlmary aspect of the prest nt priiie' 1 ' 1 ' 
ingfof the house; the necessity tor cliousii'g 
a speaker; the uncertainty, under preset 
appearances, when a choice would W 
made, the weariness of the house ot tlif" 
repeated ballotings, «tr. moved that ine 
house do come to a resolution, tlial in* 
lowest on each ballot shoultl be dropp 
at the succeeding ballot, and that »»]f 
votes given for such lowest person 
not be taken into ncci*n».

The Clerk of the House, after i 
the resolve, expressed doubts of the pow 
er of the House to pass such a re*"'? 1! 1 ? 
consistently with the rules estubli^" 
for its government. ,

Mr. Randolph made it a point of oroer 
whether the Clerk had any right to «
pres* to the house his opinion of the''

were  

riae President communicated to the Senate 
a letter from the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, transmitting reports of the Land

For Mr Taylor 
For Mr Lowndes 
For Mr Smith 
Scattering

64
54
33

1

amoiiir the several tribrs, but accomplish Commissioners »i Jackson court house, which 
al*o the urtat purpose of their civilization. I we/l-c IC(ld *ud ordered U b« printed. J

No one having a majority of a)) the votes, the 
House proceeded to ballot for the ninth timei 
when it appeared that the votes were  

For Mr Taylor 66 
For Mr Lowndes     ., .Wv-, 
ForMrSmitk , « ' ' . 33;{ -,A
Scattering »,•<"•.

powers, or to decide for them what » «  
or was not, in order. .,

The Cleik declared, that under w 
rules of the House, which prescribe >' 
mode of election by ballot, he couM n» 
receive this motion. .u

{   me brief derate took place on 
point of order, Mr. Randolph prot«"£ 
against what he pronounced «n 
sumption of power on the " « '"
Clerk, and asserting the right of a"y «? 
ber to piopound any question to tw " . 
through ihe Clerk, the 8 
being vacant, or from himself,
proper..££ ,. 1( ,. , , .



Other gentlemen, expressed their opm-1
  9 and the following rule of the house

*1*ln all other cases of ballot than for 
rommittecs, a majority of the votes given 
,11 be necessary to an election; and, 

when there shall not be such a majority on 
, first ballot, the ballot shall be repeated 

until a majority be obtained." 
Mr. Little, asserting hi» right to make

com
may be mad*
tively.

each of them rcspec-

the motion, yet, not desiring to prolong 
(1 i,cussion in regard to it, waived the
m(,vin 

roce the
vine

eded to ballot 
'I1 '"5 wllole »umljcr

llouse tllen 
twenty .second

votes wasvin.
j4'}--75 necessary to a choice   The votes

For Mr. Taylor 
Kor Mr. Lo wades 
For Mr. Smith 
Scattering
. . t ir *;

_c . b
44
27 

1
So John W. Taylor, Esq. a repre 

sentative from the state of New York, 
w as elected Speaker; and having been 
conducted to the chair by Mr. Newton 
and Mr. Moseley, addressed the tlouse 
as follow?:

GKNTLKMKM I approach the station to 
which your favor invites me, greatly dis 
trusting my ability to fulfil yourju.it ex 
pectations. Although Ihe duties of the 
c | Uiir have become less arduous by im 
provements in its practice during the ad 
ministration of my distinguished pretle. 
cessor, I should not venture to assume 
their responsibility without a linn re. 
liance on your indulgent support. In all 
deliberative assemblies the preservation 
O l ,,i-der must'depend in a greater degree 
upon the members at large than upon any 
efforts of a presiding olficer.

The forbearance and decorum which
characterized this house in its former 
session, at a period of peculiar excitement, 
afford of their continued exorcises a hap 
py anticipation. For the confidence with 
which you have honoured me, be pleased

Mr. 6. said tlWmotion related to a sub 
ject which ought in his opinion, to receive 
the early and earnest consideration of the 
House; but, not wishing to take the House 
by surprise, he should move for it to lie 
un the table for the present.

Ordered to lie on the table,
Mr. Foot offered the following propo 

sition, which lies on the table one day of 
course;

Resolved, That the following addition 
be made to the standing rules and orders 
of the House, viz. A committee of three 
members shall be appointed, whose duty 
it shall be to examine all bills, amend 
ments, resolutions, or motions, before they 
go out of possession of the house, and to 
make report that they are correctly en 
grossed, which reports shall be entered on 
the journal.

And the House adjourned to Monday.

The following extract ot a letter dated 
28th August 1820, from a distinguished 
foreigner in Dresden, Saxony, has been 
put into our hands for publication.

"I will say something to you about the 
country in which I am now acting my 
part, Germany. Indolence istheleadin 
characteristic of the Emperur of Austria 
and the King of Prussia. The ministers in 
whom their confidence is placed, not to 
disquiet or disgust their masters or makt 
themselves uncomfortable, strive to di 
vert their attention and to abstract thei 
own minds from the danger with which they 
are threatened. This danger consists in 
the circumstance that the desire is be 
coming general among the people to know 
how they are governed. The e./'plosion o' 
this wish, or resolve may be more tardj 
in some than in others; but ii is indubita 
ble that in all classes the disposition is the 
same, and that opinions differ only as ti

to accept my profound acknowledgments. 
]n my best endi'uviwis to merit your ap 
probation, which shall not be intermitted, 
1 ran promise nothing more than dili 
gence arid a constant aim at impartiality. 
I can hope for nothing greater than that 
the.-e endeavours may not prove altogeth 
er unavailing.

The new members having been sworn 
in  

A menage wan received from the Se 
nate, informing the House that a quorum 
thrieofwas formed, and that they were 
ready 'o proceed to business.

(Jn motion of Mr. Nelson of Virginia, 
a similar message was returned to the Se 
nate.

On motion of Mr. Nelson, also a commit 
tee was appointed, jointly with such com

effect. I 
is so ripe

The Grand Jury being now discharged,
we feel at liberty to discuss a matter pi/.
'tically which the duty of that body

might have caused to have been examined
udicially; for we are far from vnlunteer-

.ng to incur the odium of being at all ac-
:essary to suggesting to a Grand Jury
ny point of duty, when we suppose an
ict was unaccompanied by any bad inten-
ion.

In the case about to be stated, we mean 
not to insinuate that there was any crim- 
nal design, but it appears to be of a na- 
ure to merit serious consideration.

Karly in the winter of 1818, James 
^layland, whilst sheriff of Talbot county, 
died, arid William Thomas was duly com 
missioned sheriff for the residue uf Clay- 
and's term Nicholas Martin, Esq. (with 

others) became security for Mr. Thomas, 
with an understanding that he (Martin) 
shouldfbecome acting sheriff, or deputy- 
sheriff to transact the business, and by 
contract was to receive for this seivice,

certain portion of the profits of tlte of. 
fice, say one third ol the fees. Mr.Thomas 
term, for which he hail been commission 
ed, expired the succeeding autumn, sav 
November, 1818 Much ol Mr. Clay land's 
and Mr. Thomas* sheriff's business re 
mained unfinished, and Mr. Martin, under 
the aforesaid understanding and contract, 
has been from that time transacting the 
sheriff's business, and is still engaged in 
it to this day. It is also to be understood, 
that Mr. Martin received his stipulated

in the race than Maryland. If, blinded 
by bigotry, wu pertinaciously persist in 
vitiating the public sentiment by eternal 
squabbles about Blue and Green, whilst 
otbers, who have been no less immersed 
than ourselves in unprofitable broils, have 
cast off their shackles and are gone on 
the way (nf improvement and slate ag 
grandizement, is there .1nv thing else left 
to us but to be held up as the wi etched 
monuments of Folly and of Madness?

Communicated.
The "Corn Planter, is by this article 

informed, 'hat he can have his corn broken 
up and ground cob and nil together, at 
the Steam Mill at St. Michaels, \vhichis 
capable of accommodating all those Farm 
ers that are near enough 10 send to it con 
veniently. The wntpr of this nrticle con 
ceives himself entitled lo all the luxuries 
for himself and hnrso, wliicli the Corn 
Planter, 'HIS promised ami obliged himself 
to give. His name may be known by ap 
plying at this office; Hie Corn Planter, at 
the same time leaving his own.

A friend to n.f-fnl Improvements.

Great Dividend.  I he American In 
surance Company of New York, is stated 
to have declared a dividend of fifteen per 
cent for the last six mouths. It, is only 
five years and six months since the com 
pany commenced business,and hus already 
divided a profit of one hundred & twenty- 
nine per cent, besides having on hand a 
large surplus capital.  Fed, Hep*

Prodigy.—Mr. Thomas A. 
BreetT, of Lynn, this year raised and took 
from his garden, week before last, a fleet, 
which measured round the top f/n'rf//-seven 
inches, and weighed ttreuty-seven pounds.

The Hou.sc ami
by the Kev. Mr. Scuff for terms apply to 

KOUEHT H. UOLDSBUUOUOH.
Nov. 25 

Notice,
Is hereby given, that them w.iq i 

to this gaol of this county, us a ruu.iwav, A 
bright mulatto lad, who calls himself

Charles Pipsico,
About 19 years old, 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high, 
stout made, his hair tolerably straight, his 
clothing, a bottle green coat, vest and panta- 
loons of domestic cloih. nearly new, one imen 
shirt and fur hat half worn, and one pair fine 
slides miifli worn; he say* he is free, and ws» 
horn in Fairfax county, Virginia, snd that he 
lived.i whi'e with Michael Mimvlman, 'wo 
miles from Middle Town, Frederick county, 
Virginia. It a slave, the ownel is requested 
to <x>me forward without delay, with proof of 
the tact, pay charges and release him from 
gaol, other wise-he will bo released agreeably 
to law.

WIM.IAM M. BRALI., Jr.

the mode of carrying it into 
Prussia particularly, the fruit 
that it is already falling from the tree 
and if the nobility cannot hit upon som 
means of causing the king to move in ad 
vance of the national sentiment, as th 
sovereign of Bavaria has don", by gi 
an aristocratical constitution to his domin 
ions, they will have to join with the people 
to ask as at Naples, for the Spanish consti 
tution, with such modifications as may be 
practicable. In a word, since the revolu 
tions in SpairN.nd Naples, it is impossible 
that any absolute government should en 
dure in Europe, except at St. Petersburg 
& Constantinople. The court of Austria, 
filled with alarm by the state of Italy 
would raise an anti-liberel crusade, but 
the Emperor of Russia does not wish to

Nov
Sheriff'of Frederick county, Ma

f. '.'5 Rw

JVofzce,

mit tec as should be appointed by the Se 
nate, to wait upon the President of the 
United States, and inform hiiti of the orga 
nization of the two houses, anil of theit 
readiness to receive any communication 
he may have to wake to thorn.

Tl e resolution-* of the Senate for ap 
pointing a joint committee ot enrolled bills 
and f»r the appointment of a Chaplain fort ' 
each House, were agreed to; and on mo- [ 
lion of Mr. Stornmb, tomorrow 12 o'clock 
was assigned as (he hour for proceeding 
to appoint a Chaplain on the part of this 
hmise.

Oh motion of Mr. Smith of North Ca- 
ro'ma, the daily hour of meeting until 
otherwise directed, was fixed at twelve 
o'clock.

The r-nnmitiep appointed to wait on 
the President ol the United Slates, report 
ed that they had performed that service, 
and received for answet that a Message 
would be transmitted by the President 
immediately.

Accordingly about three o'clock the 
Message was received and read, and 

Tlie House adjourned.
TlU'HSrtAY, Nov. 16.

Mr. Scot', delegate from Missouri, pre 
sented (lie Constitution funned by the 
peo|»le tof that Territory, for their govern 
ment as a S'ate; and on. his motion, the 
same was ordered to be referred to a se 
lect ronimiltpt'.

Mr. lilo'imfield offered for considera 
tion the following resolution:

hAl \nt\\ ca*cs where petitions 
were presented at the last session to this 
House, and referred to committees, but 
not finally acted upon, both bv the com 
mittees, and the house, 'he «;iiJ petitions 
shall be considered as again presented 
tad referred to the same committees re 
spectively, without special order to that 
effect. And it shall be the duty of the said 

.committees respectively, upon applica 
tion in behalf of any petitioner, whose pe 
tition was presented & referred, asafwie- 
said, to consider and report thereon, in 
the same manner as if it wore referred to 
etich committee by special order of the 
liou.se/

And on morion of Mr.JWilliams, of N. 
Carolina, it was ortlered to lie on the 
table until to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. CroweJI.it was 
liesolved, That the committee on public; 

land* be instructed to enquire into the 
  expediency offroviding by law some re 

lief to the purchasers of public lands in 
the United States, previous to &c 1st of 
July, 1820.

At the hour of one, the House proceed
ed to ballot for a Chaplain on the part of
this house, when after three successive
ballots, the Rw. Mr. Campbell was chosen,

And the House adjourned.
FHIDAY, Nov. 17.

After the presentation of petitions   
Mr. Gross, of N. Y. offered for consid 

eration the following resolve:
Tli^t flie committee ot Ways 

and Means be instructed to prepare and 
report to this house as soon as may be, n 
list of all the expenditures; under their 
proper heads, authorised by the existing 
la w» of the United States, with an opi- 
n'uui respecting tlic reduction, which

pass altogether for a patron of despotism, 
and the King of Prussia will not dare to 
stir for fear of awakening his own subjects 
into action. Nat. Qnz.

EASTOJV, ML

SATURDAY KVKMNC.. NOVF.MUF.U as.

We received the President's 
by the Steam-boat, last Saturday night 
& issued it on an extra sheet on. Monday1 
morning For the benefit of our distant 
subscribers who have not yet had an op 
portunity of perusing it, we have inserted 
it in to-day's Gazette-

We have the pleasure of laying before 
our readers a very learned and satisfacto 
ry account of the dreadful disease which 
attacked our wheat last season. This we 
have taken from that very valuable journ
al, the "American Farmer." It develops 
the genuine account of the Smut in its 
origin and progress to the destruction of 
the grain. On one point though, with real 
diffidence, we would presume to suggest 
a doubt The learned writer says, "the 
parasite dies with the parent grain, and 
the Smut powiler becomes harmless." The 
argicultural history of this disease ap 
pears to us too fully to warrant the belief 
that this powder possesses the fecundating 
power, or reproducing property, long af 
ter the sound grain of wheat is harvested. 
It appears to be a well established fact, 
that seed wheat, taken from a crop affect 
ed by smut, will give an increased crop ol 
smut;but if the same seed be purified of 
the smut, by washing and liming, or a good 
steep, the crop will be freer from smut 
than the preceding. From these facts 
we must conclude, that the powder con 
tains the power of affecting the soli ml

part of the profits of the sheriff's office of 
Mr. Clayland and Mr. Thomas, doling 
the year 18l9,and up to this time in the 
year 1820.

Nicholas Martin, E?q. was elected a 
Delegate to the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland in the year 1819, & took the oath, 
and served as a member of the House of 
Delegates. Mr. Martin has again been e 
lected a Delegate to the General Aswm- 
bly in 1820.

The question arises, Whether, upon this 
statement of facts, Mr. Martin could ron 
stitutionally hold hi.s scat in the House of 
Delegates?

The clauses of the constitution bearing 
upon the point, are the 3rth, 38th and 
39th. 

37th. That no Sens tor, Delegate of the 
Assembly, or member ol the Council, if he 
shall qualify as such,shall hold or execute 
any office of profit, or receive the profits 
of'any office exercised by any other per 
son, (luring the time for which he shall be 
elected, 8cc.

38th. That every Governor, Senator, 
Delegate to Congress or Assembly, and 
member of the Council, before he acts as 
such, shall take an oath "That he will not 
receive, directly or indirectly, at any 
time, any part of the profits of any office 
held by any other person, during his act 
ing in his office of Governor, Senator, 
Delegate to Congress or Assembly, or 
member of the Council, or the profits, or 
any part of the profits arising orr any a- 
gency for the supply of Clothing or Pro 
visions for the Army or Navy."

S9th. That if any Senator, Delegate to 
Congress or Assembly, or member of the

Is hereby given, that there was committed 
to the gaol of this county, as a runaway, a 
dark mulatto man, who calls himself

Iteuben Holly,
About 23 yearn pld, 5 feet 10 inches high, stout 
made, and has a scar on his right cheek bone/ 
his clothing, one velvet *nd one cotton round- 
about, one pair linen pantaloons, O.K; cott,oa 
shirt, one pair coarse ghnes, and u fur hat, all 
much worn. He s»ys he is free, and was born 
at the large Seneca Mills, ne.ir George-Town. 
If a slave the owner is roi|ueste<.l to come for 
ward without delay, with uroof of the fuel, pay 
charges and rcluanc him from gaol, otherwise 
he w ill be released agreei'hly to law.

WIU.IAM M. IIF.A1.I., Jr. 
Slu-rifl" of Frederick county, Maryland. 

Nov. 'J5 8w

CAHT. VICKAHS, of the Steam Host Mar\- 
tand, returns his thanks to thosr Ladies and 
Gentlemen, w "HI favoured himwilll their com. 
pany, on his route toUueen's'Tovvn and (.'hi's- 
terlown, and has to inform t'viu, that he in*' 
tends goi'ig to Queen's Town on Tuesday 
next, leaving llaltimnre at 9 o'clock, A. M. re 
turning the same cvc.iing, and on Friday tne 
Iht of December, he will lra.ve Ualtimore lor 
Queen's Town and rheslertown, at '.' o'clock 
A. M. and return on Saturday from Chester 
Town by way of Queen's Town for llultimore, 
being the only trip he will make on th;U 
route this season, (hose wishing to embark at 
Quccn'n To\\n for Haltimoic will pleaje lo at 
tend at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

November 25

Is hereby given, that th. re was committed 
to the ganl of this county, as a 
bright mulatto lad, who rails

runaway, a

James Conaway,
About 5 feel 5 inches li.jjh, U \r.n . nd 
rather slender made, bus a sour betwn;i his 
eye browi, and one a little above his ri^ht 
wristj his clothing a blue cloth coal, a bl'ie 
and white striped cotton ditto; a black 
and white striped Marseilles vest, a pnir of 
brown cloth pantaloons, a pair of coarsr   .xics 
a,nl wool hal, all much wi.nt. lie says lie is 
free and was horn at I'.lkridge Landing, about 
9 miles from Baltimore. If a »la\v, the owner 
is rccpie.it ed to come forward u it bout delay 
wilh proof of the fact, pay charges and release 
him Irom gaol, otherwise he will bt released 
agreeably lo law.

\VH.t.lAM M. IIKAI.L. Jr. 
Slu-rilf of frederick comitv, .Mil. 

Nov. 25 Hw

WILLIAM IIOPKINS
WJieelwrightj

Nearly opposite, Mr. ,to.»eph I'arrott's Car 
nage Shop, informs his friends and customers, 
and the public in general, that he has on hand 
a number of Stork and Wheels, made in tin- 
best manner, and of well seasoned timber, 
uhirh he will dispose of on the most reasona 
ble term.1).

F.asUm, November 3.5   3»v

Agricultural.

wheat, and of reproducing its own species 
long after Mr. I)e Schweinitz, has pro 
nounced it harmless.

We could wish this paper was a little 
less lean.c I. This disease, if we appre 
hend rightly, is similar to the spunknot 
on trees, which always cause* decay. 
And instead of calling it gangrene or 
mortification with the French, we should 
call the disease cancerous; it routs itself 
in the grain, striking its fangs into the

Council, shall hold or execute any office of 
Profit, or receive, directly or indirectly, 
at any time, the profits, or any part nftht 
profits, of any office exercised by anyo- 
Ihtr person, during his acting as Senator, 
Delegate to Congress or Assembly, or 
member of the Council his seat (on con 
viction in a Court of Law, by the oath of 
two credible witnesses) shall be void; and 
ha shall suffer the punishment for wilful 
and corrupt perjury, or be banished the 
state forever, or disqualified from holding 
any office or place of trust or profit, as the 
court may adjudge.

We again suggest to the members of 
both Houses of the General Assembly, 
the important duty they owe to their con 
stituents to be punctual in their attend 
ance on the first day of the Session, and 
to continue at their posts It is impossi 
ble to say what events may arise Let 
every man resolve not to wear the itijjma.

We shall look with increased solici 
tude, as the Session draws near, to the 
Maryland Ga/ette, for the character of 
men and the cours'c of things Being on 
the spot, that paper will have an import 
ant part to act not that we want to see 
it jaundiced by party perverseness and 
mad intollerance, bur we hope to see it 
faithful to the state and the people that 
it will give us a true and full account of 
every thing, that the people may know the 
competency or incompetency of the men

The Members of the Queen Anns' Agricul 
tural Society are notified that their 
next sttuefl meeting will be on Saturday the 
'2d of December, and they will not forget lh.il 
by a 'resolution some time ago, they are lu 
make suiuincnii of the prn.lucU of certain 
crops and exhibit their best specimens.

TIU)M\S EMOUY, Secretary.
November 25. \&20.

Public Sale.
At Perry Hall the residence of the late £ol. 

Wm. B. Smyth, will be ollcred at Public Sale, 
on Thursday, Ihe seventh day of December 
next, the residue of the Personal F.slate of the 
s;jid deceased, consisting of a variety of House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, one liaroiich and 
Harness, one Cii^ and Harness, some Block 
and Farming Usi-iisils, one Mare and a quanti 
ty <>f Corn in the Kar, &.c. lie.

The terms will be ninr months credit on all 
nums over eight dojlarv 1ue purchaser to give 
his note with approved security For all sum» 
of eight dollars and under the cuih will be re 
quired.

The sale to begin it 10 o'clock, and attend

SheriIPs Sale.
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed, at 

tin suit ol Samuel and Alexander H. llH>r,son 
against Thomas liamblelon, will lie M>ld on 
Tuesday the 4(iih,of December, al the (ire.iii. 
at*a the following properly touiit * n»»t or 
part of a tract ot .and, cal'led llan.blcton's Dis 
covery, containing one hundred acres more or 
ICSK, one how, lour head ol cat lie, hl'tecn 
lleiul of sheep, two hogs, three |>ig>, one rar- 
nagc and hanrc-iS, ccic ox carl, l»o plough*, 
one barrow, one roller, all the crop of corn, 
one Ibdderhouse, three stacks uf straw, one 
milk bouse, leventeeu bushels of wheat seed* ( 
ed, one canoe,one crab, one scow, one third 
part of a wheat fan, one wheat rolK-r, on? gil- 
nel, thirty nine head of geese, four poultry 
coops, twelve ducks, si>tcen Mirke\s, one ne. 
gro child aged twelve moiiOiC, all ihe corn 
blades, one negro man, «gx-d seventy, one 
linking glass, one ualuut desk, one dining ta 
ble, ten Windsor chain, one flag bottom ii.vto, 
one armed ditto, one large wait or, tour viial! 
ditto, one pairof brass andirons, four dis.u-s. 
thirty eight plates, one coHce pot, live cups 
and .saucers, t'uiir tumblers, one decanter, cue 
lot of old books, one I,all bushel, ibn i- barrels, 
three beds mid furniture, three pots, one tea 
kettle, two pair of iron spaiictlH, the crtip of 
(lax, all the corn husks, one crib, one clu-ki, two 
bed-steads, two dressing glasses," one v, ire 
sifter, one coflce mill, one spider, one oven, 
all the greens in the garden, two saws, one 
grind stone, one iron dog, one peck keltic. 

Sold to satisfy the aforesaid Ii f».
ALLEN BOWlK.Shff.

Nov. 25 ts.

ance given by

Nov. 25

SAMUEL GROOMF., Apent for
Isabella Smylh, A dm. 

3w.

MARYLAND,

very germ, and feeds on its life, till it 1 unfit. We 
exhausts the whole contents of the gram,!filled with

they send; for among the greatest griev 
ances of this state is the miserable crew 
sent to Annapolis to legislate. We ask 
no quarter lor either patty; wo'ask no 
discrimination but good and bad, fit and

and with its hideous growth completely 
fills its place.

We take this earliest opportunity of 
making our very sincere acknowledge 
ments, to the able Editor of the American 
Farmer, for his polite and friendly atten 
tion, with regard to the plate accompany 
ing the valuable essay of a Cliotanker.

would rather see the house 
a body of sound Politicians 

and liberal Statesmen of any sect, than to 
have it made up of unfit m«n of oar own 
most devoted partisans It is time tilings 
were shewn in their true colours, and that 
men no longer acquired buoyancy upon 
the popular current by the mere force ol 
the label they wear upon their foreheads. 
It ought to be the maxim of states as well 
as ot men, nut (o be out-done in well-doing. 
Already nmn,y of our sister states have

T.JLHU'l COUJYTITONI'IM.VS' COl'/tT,
14th day of November, A. U. 1U20. 

On application ut'Miry Curlci-af and H'illiam 
Sliuifhicr, administrators of \Vilham Corkral, 
late of Talbol County, deceased It is order 
ed that they give the notice required by law 
fir creditors to exhibit thvir claims against Un 
said deceased's estate, and thu the same be 
published .nice in each wei k for the space of 
three successive weeks, in both of the newspa 
pers at Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fiom the minutes of pro- 
cccilingn ol the Orphan's Court, 
of the County aforesaid, 1 have 
hereto set my name and 
the seal of my olFce affixed ill s 
fourteenth day "I November, anno 

domini eighteen hundred and i wenty.
Tent ,IA. I'HICK, 'Heg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot County.

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice is hereby given, that all persons 

having claim!) against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at or 
before the 241 h day of May next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bcnehi 
of the said estate.

(iiven under our hands this 21st day uf No 
vember iax'0.

MARYCOItKRAL. 
WILLIAM SLAUGHTER,

Admrs- of VVm. Oorkrul. deceased 
Kov- 25 Jw

MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to wit: 

On application to'me the subscriber in the 
recess of the court, us chief .ludge of the Or 
phan's court of Caroline county, by petition 
of Daniel (tinman, stating that he is in HCIU. 
al confinement, ami praying for the benefit of 
the Act of Aisembly 'entitled an act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at 
November session 1HU5,'ami the several sup 
plements thereto, on the terms theiein men 
tioned, a schedule of his properly and a list of 
his creditors on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition, and the 
said Daniel Hinman, having salislii-d me by 
competent testimony that he has raided two 
years within the Stale of XarOand, immediate 
ly preceding the time of his application, & has 
given HuHicient security lor his a|Vj)earunce at 
the county court of Carolin* coimty. to an- 
swcr such allegations, as may be nUtie against 
him I do hereby order and adjudfe that the 
said Daniel Hinman, he ilisclmrgccl frcm kit 
imprisonment and ih.it he br and ipprar he. 
lore the county court of Caioline. ckuniy, on 
the Tuesday after the first Mumlay/of Vlurcli 
next, to answer snrh allegations ami interro 
gatories as may be piop'>s>-d to him by his 
creditors, and that he give notice to his credi 
tors, by causing a cop\ of this order to. bt- in- 
serled in t>omc newspaper in Kaston, once in 
each week for four successive weeks, three 
months before the Tuesil»y lo appear, snd al 
so by causing a copy of the aaid order to be 
set up at the Court Komi;- door thiee months 
defore the said Tuesday to appear before 
the said county court, on the said duyfnr the 
purpose of recommending a trustee f» r their 
benefit, and to shew cause if any they have 
why the said Daniel Hinman should "Ot lave 
i he benefit of the suid act, and supplement* 
:ts prayed for; Uiven under my linnil lhi» 2a 
day of October 1820.

ROBERT ORRELL, 
Nov. £5 Iw
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From Poulttn'n JltiKrican Daily Jdvertitrr.
THE THORN OF LIFK.

We tee in life's wide wilderness 
Some plants of fair and varied m'-en: 
Love's rose springs here, while there, distress, 

The nigiitahadc, rank ts seen.

With choicest care, we cull the flowers, 
That breathe of beauty, and of moin;_ 
But while the bouquet charm* the eye> 

We feel the secret thorn.

Anil who is free from sorrow's thorn ? 
Joy's sparkling beverage dost thou sip' 
Thou may'st,- but soon the poisonous dreg 

Shall meet thy quivering lip.

Thy morning, gay, perchance hath shone. 
And hope exulting, plumed its flight,- 
At noon, the stern destroyer came, 

With disappointment's blight.

Hath friends? thou hast, yet the. lait sun 
They s»w thy bliss, hath seen the dart, 
Whoso cruel fang sh»» pierce thy friend, - 

And wring thy lonely heart.

Thy wife, thy offspring— whence that sigh? 
Too well 1 trace the secret tear; 
For thou, who wife and offspring knew, 

Hath wept upon their bier.

Love hath its chill, and mirth the sigh. 
And who shall greet a cloudless morn.' 
Mortal! that cull'st the flowers of I ife, 

Think not to 'scape the thorn!

„. a woman of my conduct? of my rai» 
ing?" The sway they might e»»ily have over 
their husbands, is soon Tost» in eternally boast 
ing their wit. their beauty, their fortune, thejr 
family,* id that certain something which peo
ple call .

I cannot agree that it is necessary for the 
better preservation of domestic dominion, fur 
the women to be tyrants. Let them nile mild 
ly,- and however despotic they may be in pri 
vate, in public it will be sufficient, if they just 
let the company see, the grey mare »'» the better 
home. A husband should still retain the ester. 
nal appearance of* man, and be hidulged so 
far as to spend a half hour once or twice in his 
liff, in company even in the absence of his 
spouse, provided he gives a good account of 
himself when be returns.

If you wish your husband to obey you, now 
and then obey him; the true reason so many 
husbands are ungovernable, is because their 
wives are a little too domineering, •bey your 
husband now and then, and he'll obey you for 
ever. If you want your husband t» love you, 
nev;» dispute but he does already, and be will 
love you vehemently. — titmr.

From the National Gazette
PERPETUAL FIRE.

In the Peninsula of Abehrron in the Pro 
vince of Sehirwan, formerly belonging to Per- 
sia, but now to Russia, there is found a per 
petual, or as it is there called an eternal fire- 
It rises or has risen from time immemorial. 
from an irregular orifice of about 12 feet in 
depth, with a constant flame. The flame ris- 
es to the height of from six to eight feet, »nd 
is unattended with smoke, (J yields no smell. 
The Aperture which is about 120 feet in width, 
consists of amass of rock, ever retaining the 
same solidity and*the same depth. The finest 
turf grows about the borders and at the dis 
tance of two toises are two springs of w»ter. 
The neighbouring inhabitants have a sort of 
veneration for this fire, and celebrate it with 
religious ceremonies

A middle aged woman, who can come'well 
recommended as a House-Keeper, may obtain 
a good simatio.n and liberal wages' by immedi 
ate application to the subscriber in-East on. 

R1CIIAHU HAUWOOI).
Nov; 18th, 1820. 3w.

GROUND PLJSTER OF PJHlH,
Manufactured and for sale, by thej

Edward
EDWARD AULtf,

Will leave liaston-Point on Thiim-

her — delivered at the Wharves fre%*'of ex- 
pense-

WILLIAM BKOWNE. 
late Kent & Rrowne, 

Corner of Franklin and Paca Street, 
Baltimore, Sfpl. 9, 1820.

NOTICE.
All those who are indebted on account of 

property purchased at the Vendiie of part 
of the personal estate of Peter Edmondson, 
dec'd. are requested without delay to make 
payment.

A. HANDS.
F.uston, Nov. 4. 1820.

24th day of Februa.-y, at 10 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Balti- 

_^more rvery Sunday at 9 o'clock 
M. and will continue to leave Easton and 

j Baltimore on the above named days during the 
season.

The EDWAK1) LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She isaii elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas- 
se,ngers She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, uiid two state rooms 
with right birihs, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence.with ?.«r. Thomas Heurix, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv. 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
F.astoti'Point, Feb. 15.

o fee
FOR THE

Several Men Hands,

years of age.

Easton, Nov. 11, 1820.

one

L.

To be UentedT
lfefirst day nfJttnvar ,IHf Jt

Union Taverih tht

Wanted
A Teacher for a country School—A single 

gentleman who can produce satisfactory 
recommendations as to abilities and habits 
will hear of a pleasant situation by applying 
at this office-

Nov. 4.

IV I WERE HE.
If I were a Farmer, I would devote my whole 

attention to th: cultivation of my farm, cldthe 
and feed my servants well, take care of mj 
•tuck, mend the holes in my fences, take a fair 
price for mv pnxluc*, and never indulge in 
idleness or dissipation.

If I were u Lawyer, I would never charge a 
poor man five dollars for a few words of advice. 

If I were a Clergyman, I would be more zea 
lous to convert my hearers to Christianism, 
than Presbyterian-urn, Babtist-um, Rpisco- 
palUn-ffn, Method-i*m, or in any other ism 
known in Hannah Adam's view of all Religions. 

If 1 were a Merchant, f would have an esta 
blished price for my goods, and not undersell 
or injure my neighbours, I would sell at a mo 
derate profit and give good weight and mea 
sure, without wetting tobacco or small-beering 
M j! . -es, and deal as honestly as possible.

If I »vere a Mechanic. I would apply myself 
industriously to my business, take care of my 
family, refrain from visiting taverns and grog- 
ftliops, and when I promised a man to have his 
work done by a certain time, I would endea 
vour to be punctual, I would encourage indus 
try and faithfulness in those whom I employ.' 
ed, and endeavour in all respects to credit,the 
cr.ft.

If I were a young buck, I would not cut so 
nv<ny ridiculous capers as some of them do, 
pliymg with their watch-chains, flourishing 
their rattans, strutting and making a great 
noise with their high heeled boots, probably 
n.)l paid for, and making remarks on plain & 
woHhy people. They render themselves 
contemptible in the eyes of the sensible & un 
assuming.
* If I were a young Lady, I would not be seen 
spinning street yarn every day, «gjing this 
young fellow, nodding at another and giving 
§u-ret smiles to a thirdi sometimes having three 
holes iu one stocking and two in t'other.

M ( were a Candidate for public office I 
wuiild neverttoop so low as some of them do—' 
visiting grog-shops and dealing out Whisky & 
oilier poisonous liquors, thereby demoralizing 
whole neighbourhoods—such characters are a 
curse to society.

And finally Mr. Printer if I were one of your 
useful and respectable profession, I would ne. 
ver refuse publishing pieces like this.

Connecticut Courier.

]>EW GOODS.
Groome 8£ Lambdin

Have the pleasure of informing their citsto- 
ers and the public gent rally, that (although

iJOAUDlMi & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with JloardU Lodging the ensuing 
year. JOHN STEVENS, Jr.

Easton, Dec. 27, 1819.

KASTON # BALTIMORE PACKET 
THE 8CHOONEH

JANE MART.

much delayed by sickness) they have at length 
received their

F-WIRE JtSSORTMF~\T OF

Which ihty are now opening, and which thev 
will offer on the very lowest terms for Cash. 

Eiston. November 18

MORE NEW

NOTICE,
Was committed to the gaol of Prince 

George's county, on the 15th instant, as a run 
away, a negro man, who calls himself SAMU 
EL, tolerable black, about 34 years old, 5 feet 
5 inches high. Had on when committed an 
oznaburg shirt, crocus trowers, and an old felt 
hat; has a ynallscar near the left corner of his 
mouth, and has lost one of his upper foreteeth, 
says he belongs to John Ireland, of Calvert 
County, near St. Leonard's Creek. The own 
er of the above negro is desired to come for 
ward, prove proverty, pay charges, and take 
him away, or he will be disposed of as the law 
directs.

GEO. H. LANHAM. '

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New 

and Elegant Schooner, the JJiJVE &f MJIKY, 
commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, In whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Kaston and Baltimore, leaving Kaston 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.—All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Publics Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

lease.

ment
Stables have been rh 

ly improved, during M r .

.
has lately been ,p,r '^ 

tables have been 'r

JOHN LEEDS KF.RR
N. B. .If desirable immediate occinvnin,' r 

the premises may be obtained. 1)atlo"tf 
Nov. H

WANTED^
'Jit* Jl 1JO USE KEEPER,

In a family not far from Easton a 'mi,' 'I* 
aged Woman who can be recommended f 
her care, integrity and acquaintance witl 
house-hold alails and the manage™rt of \ 
small dairy. Inquire at the Printing ui'W

NcM'inbcr !!--.}«

C. V.
February 14—

The Subscribers are just receiving from Philt- 
delphia, and are nnw opening, at their Store 
opposite the Court- House,

.1 GWERJL .tSSORTME.\"r OF

GOODS,
Suited to the preient and approaching Seuton,

All of which they purpose selling at low prices 
for the ready money only. Their frien Is and 
the public generally are solicited to give them

Sept. 3 0—2tn
Sheriff of P. G.Couuty.

Notice.

AiiUYLAJSD,
A'£JVr COL'^-Tr (JJtJ'a.ij\:y tO

a call.

Fnifon
JRNKINS #STEVRNS.
v It' 1,v

FALL GOODS.

Mr. Printer, 
Do be *» good as to let me talk a little to

my own sei, through the medium of your pa 
per. We do not oftfin trouble the editors of 
newspapers with any thing from our pens: We 
have generally allowed our husbands, Sec. to 
do )>r«-uy much as they please, as it respects 
furnishing matter for the newspapers; there 
fore I hop* you will not forbid the following
• place.

MARTHA SPINSTER. 
Tar Bay, norchester. ) 

Oct. 26, 1820. 5

SCHEME FOR GOVERNING A HWSBANTV
A« tht who'e happiness of the marriage 

State depends on our first choice, the utmost 
en itum should be taken by the fair, to know 
We'll t!ie person to whom they give thi-mnelves 
away; nor wottld it be improper to deviate 
from the common maxim of th<- sex, and rath 
er take the man who loves them, than him 
whom thev love. They may retain their power 
over the first—the latter will keep up their 
power over them.

As one woman governs a grew many men 
before marriage, she might easily govern on* 
after it. The authority of the mistress should 
not be sunk in the fondness oftUe wife. She 
should have pride 81 good nature by turns, as 
ulie found it would be most convenient/ for by 
indulging a nrmn in a few humours, it is ten to 
on* but he will indulge her in all.

When, after marriage, any particular foible 
in a man is discovered, it should as much as 
possible be construed to your advantage. Is 
he covetous?—he'll make you rich. Is he | 
precise*—he'll not be passionate. Is he pas- 
sionate?—he'll make you patient. Is he fop.] 
piih—he'll be nlways neat. Think him at least
•till agreeable, as the only way he should still 
think you so.

To preserve dominion, there must be pre 
served good humourt and to please a hunlmncl, 
you must continue that which pleased a lover. 1 
To expose the ill qualities of the mind or ne- 
gli-ct the care of their appearance to their 
husbands,Is a great oversight in the huliei;— 
instead of appearing alwiys to the best advan 
tage, if they appear tn the worst, I cannot won 
der If they lose their power over their nun- 
bands.

There are some women who might govern 
their l.a1 Sands, weir they not always tellinj? 

' them llmt they art- capable of governing them; 
»nd hinting they are fools, by crying up their 
ourn prudence und conduct—they would have 
more power, did thry not show they were 
aiming at it. Others, to enjoy a power the) 
think ilTc) deserve, boast of'their own excel 

s, iiuiil they have none- What greater

GRKKJf,
Have just recfivpd from Philadelphia* 

find are nine spelling
AS ELIOANT AHH SITKMRIVK ASSORTMENT Or

DRY GOODS,
HAIinWAUR, 
GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS. 
\VINK.S, 
TBAS. 4c. &c.

— 1L8O ——

CHINA, GLASS, 8c QrEENS-WARE.
All of which they are disposed to sell (as 

usual) very cheap for Cash. They respectfully 
invite their friends and the public generally to 
give them a call.

November 18

Was committed to the gaol of Prince Geor 
ge's county, on the 19th inst. a negro man, 
who calls "himself WILLIAM, about 26 years 
old, 5 ft-et 7 inches htgh, stout made, who 
says he is the property of a Mr. Legg, and 
that he was sold by John Stuart, of Joet&nk. 
He has a small scar on his left wrist, and ano- 
(lierverv large on hisleft thigh, appear to be 
from the effects of burns. Had on when com- 
mit'ed an osnaburg shirt and white twilled 
trowsers. The owner of the said negro ia de 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, or he will be dis 
posed of :is the law directs.

Unless taken out of the jail by the owner, 
and expense* paid, on or before the expira 
tion of twr> months, he will be discharged from 
confinement, by order of the chief Judge of 
the first Judicial District of Maryland.

!iEO. H. LANHAM. 
Sheriff of P..G. County

July 13—Sept. 50—2m.

House <r Garden
70 BE RENTED.

To be rented for the next year the House & 
Garden where Mr. Oakley Haddawaynnw liven 
at Easton Point. The Dwelling House is com 
fortable and convenient, with a good Kitchen 
to it. The Garden is also very good. It will 
be a good situation for a public Boarding 
House or Tavern. For terms apply to the 
Editor of this paper.

JOHN GOLDSBOnOUeil.
Easton. Aujrns 1 5 —

1'UBLIC SALE.
To be sold at Public Vendue, on fifth day, 

the 23d of next month, (if fair, if not, the next 
fair day,) at the residence of the Subscribe!, 
near Chancellor's Point, his stock of Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Farming Utensils.— 
A credit of nine months will be given on all 
Hums over six dollars, by the purchaser giving 
his note with approved security, bearing in 
terest from the day of Sale.

JAMES NEALE.
10th mo. 28th, 1820. ________

WASHINGTON

Monument Lottery,
FOURTH CLASS,

To be drawn in the City of Baltimore,

All in one Day.
JVo Stationary J'nzei—Ml being Floating.

COHEN'S OFFICES, Baltimore, 
November 1, 1820.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.—The Managers of 
the Fourth Class of the Monument Lottery, 
have the pleasure to announce that the draw 
ing will take place, and be completed in the 
City of Baltimore on NEW YEAR'S UAY.

They scarcely dtrcm it necessary to appeal 
to the patriotism of their fellow citizens for 
their support and patronage, being well u» 
sured or the respect and veneration univer-' 
sally entertained for the illustrious name of 
WASHINGTON, and of their ardent desire to 
see the noble monument, already so far advan 
ced, finished. Were other motives for its en 
couragement to be sought, U ey would readily 
be found in the peculiar nature and novelty of 
the scheme, by which the fate of the adven 
turer is to be determined IN ONE DAY, an 
advantage too obvious to require recommen 
dation.

August 9th, 1820.
On application of Henry Tilglmian »,!„,;„ 

istrator of Dr. Charles Ti|dcl * ,"* '*T,"1 -
County, deceased—Ordered that he cue il 
notice required by law for creditors to „( 'h 
it their claims against the said« decease,!-, ™" 
tate.aml thai l.e cause a copy of the san* to 
be insertnl once in each week for the snu^" 
of three weeks successive in one of the m'biv 
papers printed in the city of Baltimore ai ,J 
in one- of the public papers prmttd i,', i£ 
town of Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is tmlv e\ 
traded fi-(»m the minutes t-fpnT 

A ceedingsof Kent County Orphan's 
jfc, Court, I have heici.nt.. "substrihe,! 

rm i.an.eHiid Uiesralofm) ofiicc 
aflixi-d tins ninth day of Aueii.st 
eighteen hundred and twenty 

CUTII. HALL, lleg'r. of \Vi|] 5 
for Kent County.

In compliancf u-il/i tht above order, 
Notice i.s hereby given, that all persons 

having claims against the said deceased are 
hereby warned to e:>hi!>it the same with 
UK- vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, al or 
before the 20th day of May 1821, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benen't 
of '.he said deceased's estate.

Given under n,y band this 6th day «f No 
vember 1820.

HENRY TILGHMAN, Adrn'r- 
^ of Charles Tikien, deceased 
-; Nov. 11—3 w

Fall and Winter 
GOODS.

The Subscribers have juit returned from 
Philadelphia and II u more, with their entire

fa// and Winter Supply of Gnods, 
Making their assortment very general and
complete,

CONSISTING OF

BUY GOODS,
1KONMONGKUY, 
QITKKNS-WAKR, 
CIH\\& GLASS, 
GHOI'KUIKS, 
LIQCOKM, &c.

ALSO,
BeitCrowley Steel, Wrought and Cut Nail*. 
Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Iron Pots, Spiders, Tea 
Kettles, Frying Pans, And-lrons. Cart Boxes, 
both English & American, Carriage do. Cheex", 
Buckwheat Flour, Spermaceti and LinUced 
Oil, he. &c. All of which they offer as usual 
at the very lowest price* for, cash.

THOMAS & GROOME. -
Eatton.Nov. 18tb, 1820.

Notice.
Was committed to the gaol of 1 alhot Conn- 

ty. on the 29th of August, as a runaway, a ne 
gro man who calls himself

John Johnson,
and says he wus purchased by a Mr. Andcr- 
son, a Southern purchaser, and was sold by 
said Anderson touilr Robert Terrier, of New- 
Orleans. John Johnson is about 20 years of 
age, of an Olive complexion, about five feet 8 
inches high, had on w-- en committed, anew 
Fur Hat, a blue over Jacket, a blue Shirt and 
O*naburg Trowsers. The owner of the above 
neifro ib requested to come forward, prove 
property, and take him away or he will be 
disposal »f a* the law directs.

ALLEN BOWIE, Sheriff
of Talbot County. 

October 14, 1820.

Public Sale.
The Subscriber intending to discontinue 

farming at the end of the present year, will 
oiler at public sale on Thursday the 7th day 
of December next if fair, if not the next fail 
day, at hix present renidence head of Island 
C'reek, his utock of horses, cattle, sheep and 
hogs, farming utensils, household and kitch 
en furniture, 950 barrels of well assorted long 
corn, five or b.x tons of very good corn blades, 
a quantity of pork, a gig and harness, and 
various other articles too tedious to mention 
A credit of nine months will be given on all 
Mums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security, bearing inter 
est from the day ol sale—all sums of five 
dollars and tinder the cash will be required. 
Sale o commence at 9 o'clock, and atten 
dance given by

JOHN STKVKNS, Jr. 
Nov. 19—3t

THFfNEW \ N) El .EG A NT ST E A M -BOAT

MARYLANV.
CLEMENT VICKAH8, Mnitcr, ', 

ll»s commenced her regular -ante between 
Easton, Annapolis and Halt '.more — Leaving 
E»« TON every Afomliiit y Thnrctiuy at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. or AIMAPOUS &. )JAITIMOIIE, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M. — start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M> tor 
B«ltimorc — Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrives at Anna 
polis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence ut half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrive* at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, xia TmUI's Point, Oxford and al a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills. 
jj-Passaje from Eaiton to Baltimore g3 25. 

From do. to Annapolis 2 50. 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Knston. Feb 28 —

Mrs. Susan Seth,
(tteiitlinif at the Head of Wye, Talbot County,) 

Having engaged Miss Nicholson to instruct 
Young Ladies in those branches which con 
stitute a polite education, will accommodate 
Fifteen or Twenty with Board at one hundred 
dolltrs per annum, payabte quarterly, they 
finding Hiding, Towels, &c. Tuition ten dol 
lars per quarter. Music and Drawing, extra. 
Every attention will he paid by Mrs. Seth and 
Miss Nicholson to their morals, manners,

SCHEME.
1 prize of R40.000 is g40.000
1 prize of—10.000———10.000
1 prize of—5.000————5.000
1 prize of—3.000————3.000
1 prize of—2.000——— 2J300

10 prizes of—1.000——-10.000
10 prizes of———500-————5.000

1000 prizes of———25———25.000
THK WHOLE AMOUNTING TO

100.000 Dollars!
To be drawn IN ONE DAY, combining patrio 
tism will) despatch, and forming a most

SPLENDID DISTRIBUTION.
PRESENT PRICE OF TICKETS- 

Whole Ticketi, £22 00 I F.ishtl,,, - - - JJ2 75 
Halve*, - .... 11 00 I Truths, - - - - 2 20 
Qiiartei-t, .... 5 50 I Sixteenth*, - - - 1 37 
Fifths, ...... 4 40 | Tiventietht, - - 1 10

To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers at

COHEN'S
LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICES,
No*. 114 fj 244, Market-itreet, HILTIMORK. 

QTj*AT COHEN'S OFFICE MORE CAPITAL 
PRIZES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED THAN 
AT ANY OTHER OFFICE IN AMERICA.— 
In the last two classes of the Monument I.ot- 
tei i» i, all the following principal Capitals were 
sold at CoAen'* Office, viz.— 
No. 23103, a prize of 40.000 Dollar*. 

26119, a prize of 30.000 Dollars. 
16346, a prize of 20.000 Dollars. 
32696, a prize of 20.000 Dollars. 

2746, a prize of 10.000 Dollars, 
besides a large number of minor importance. 

•„• Adventurers who purchase through the 
medium of Co/urn** Office, will if they desire it,' 
be furnished with the Manager's Official List 
of the prizes immediately after the drawing. 
gratia. —Those who wish the List, will please 
signify the sAtne. when they send on their or 
ders.

rjqJ'Orders from any part^of the Union, en 
closing the cash or prizes in any of the Lot 
teries, post paid, will meet the same prompt 
and punctual attention as if on personal uppli-

NOTICE.
Hy virtue of a.decree of Kent county Court, 

Hitting as b Court of Equity, the Subscriber 
will olier at public sale, on Monday the 4th 
day of December next, at Mr. Amos Ueed's 
tavern, m Chestmowii, Kent county, Murv- 
land, at 1:2 o'clock, A. M. all the right, tide 
and estate of Francis Smith of tin- suid coun 
ty, deceased, of and to u njeHSimge or Itne- 
incut and part of » lot of ground, nituat* In 
Chestertoun, being part of a Lot No. 10, »s 
designated on the 1'lot of the said Town, be 
ginning at the end of two perches, three feet 
ami three inches, on Prince's street, from thr. 
north corner of the suid Lot No. 10, and run 
ning thence with Prince's street scuth »cst, 
two perches and hve feet, to the wi'sl corner 
of the UivelJiiiylioii.se now standing thereon/ 
then south east, tivti perches, eight feet and 
three inches—then north east two perches ind 
ten feet—thence with a straight line to the 
place of beginning, containing 1.3 1-2 perches 
more or less. The above property is 
situated in a convenient part of (he townsnd 
lias on it a convenient Frunied Dwelling 
House, Kitchen, Meat-house, Etc.

The above property will be sold for t!:e 
|:a\fcicnt of the debts of the said Francis 
Smith, and upon the following terms,-

J-'ifly dollars lobe paid on the day pf>alf. 
and the remainder of the purchase money in 
six and twelve months, in two equal payments, 
with interest from the day ol sale, ihe pur 
chaser to give bond, with approved security, 
for the payment thereof. 1'ost.ession will !>e 
given on the purchaser's complying with the 
above terms, and upon payment of the ttliole 
purchase money, and not before—a ileed will 
be given lor the said properly.

HENUV TILGUMAN, Trustee. 
N. B. All persons having claims against 

Francis Smith of .Kent County, deceased, arc 
notified to exhibit the same with the voucher* 
thereof, lo the Auditor, in Chancery of Kent 
County Court, or to the subscriber on or be 
fore the aoth day of Sept 1821.

HENRY TILGUMAN. 
Nov 11

Joseph Chain.,
BJlli-DREStiER,

TWO DOORS BELOW THE DANK AND OPPO 

SITE THE F.ASTON HOTEL,
Returns hid thanks to the Public generally, 

for the liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed, and begs leave to solicit a continuance of 
their favours, and informs them that he l>»» 
just received a large supply of Beer and Ci 
der of the best quality, which he will dispose 
of either by the barrel or smaller quantity. 
He has likewise received a supply of Appl'% 
among which are the Newtown^ippen. ^*rl 
House, &.C. which he will dispose »f by tn« 
Barrel or Bushel—Also, Beef Tongues, cured 
by himself in a superior manner, Cracker*, 
Cheese, Sec. all of which he will diaposc of on 
the most'reasonable terms.

Faston.Nov.il

cation, addressed to
J. I. COHEN. Jr.

Secretary to the Manager*—Baltimore.
Bank Bills of the states of Virginia, North 

or Sojith Carolina, Georgia, Bank of the U. 
States or Bram .• -a, District of Columbia, or 
of the cities of lUltimore, Annapolis, Philadel 
phia or New-York, and all specie-paying banks

Take Notice.
'The Subscriber, appointed Collector 

Tulbot county, hereby gives notice, that nc 
has commenced the collection of the County

(of

Tax, all persons indebted arc earnestly 
ed to call and settle their assessment without. 
delay, as 1 am determined to go agreeably w 
law with nil persons who do not pay on or be 
fore the 20th of November next. I shall be m 
Baston every Tuesday, for the purpose of re 
ceiving the Taxes, and shall keep my ofbce IB 
the Court-Uouse, where the Sheriff now keep*

The School will open on the second Monday in Maryland, will be receired in payment at 
in November. • ' • - ' 1 par. - . .'. . •; , • >

Oct. 31, V*. ' ' ; ; /'''-'. t^ 1 '. J Nov. 11—5t • v :^;.f%^f:-• ••••;•' •. - • \ '•.'•' '-. x ''"".'''\-*.^*:,. i; ;^v^«^
, ••" -' ::.. •.'..' '•'.; ' "•• -V- .<••:&.* -i-.-^fe 1 #g7.j;ljte.^A-|. ..<•>•?.-"' -• .. . •..-,'*' •&•*•&*•• ••• • '•..- •*•' •; ' '•', : -, :yt,V' *.--.'.'v> : v'";"* ^4-/4i?' : <;i^'>,.>V'; ; '.'

;••.,*•.••.•,.'•;•.-.•••;,.. .' '••-••:' ,v :; : ••.;••« "hv/V.: A •.,.:;. • ...u".;, ;•'•: \< •'•:•'• *f- "\-., •' ..

WILLIAM FERGU80N. Collector
. . of tbe T 

«»t.24-r3w -••
'.I-,
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